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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of this study was to examine the ways in 

equity was operationalized in a supplemental academic program 

for gifted youth. ASU's Center for Academic Precocity in 

Tempe Arizona was the site of a four month study. Data was 

collected from documents, observation of CAP'S offices, 

classrooms, extracurricular functions, and interviews with 

selected peurticipants. In addition, selected former students 

were interviewed to leam about their views of their 

experiences in the CAP academic program and the effects their 

peirticipation in CAP classes had on later academic wd 

occupational attainment. 

I concluded after analysis of data that CAP 

administrators were creating cheuiges to the program to 

acknowledge changes in scholarly knowledge about 

interpretations of intelligence and appropriate policies and 

practices. Changes for provision of students from minority 

backgrounds were not found. Participemts were supportive of 

the program and former students reported that their 

experiences at CAP helped them adjust to college life but 

that their experiences did not influence their choices of 

majors in college or choices of occupations. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of an educational pxrogram for gifted youth 

is to offer instruction to students who demonstrate advsmced 

levels of intellectual ability. Hist.orically, programs of 

this type etre framed by policy that promotes excellence in 

education. According to Gallagher (1994) excellence in 

education for gifted youth means giving full attention and 

stimulation to the very best of students who demonstrate 

their edsility and superiority in the educational domain. 

Currently, national educational policy calls for 

excellence in education for all students including students 

who in the past have been underrepresented in programs for 

gifted students. According to the Jacob K. Javits Gifted and 

Talented Students Education Act of 1988 underrepresented 

students in programs for the education of the gifted «ire 

students defined by economic disadvantage, limited English 

proficiency, and physical and/or men-tal handicaps (Brown, 

1997). Review of policy for education of the gifted showed 

that the underrepresentation of students from these groups 

has a long standing history. In 1972 Meurlemd reported to 

Congress that culturally different children, including 

minority and economically disadvantaged students, female 

students, students with disabilitiesr underachieving 

students, emd students with artistic talent were not being 

served in the nation's programs for ^he education of gifted 
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students. Later# in 1988, Jacob Javits introduced the Jacob 

K. Javits Gifted and Talented Students Education Act with the 

specific intent to provide support for the development of 

methods for identifying and instructing students who %irere not 

represented in educational programs for gifted youth. 

Despite these attonpts to include children from 

underrepresented populations, the problem of providing both 

excellence emd equity persists (Ross, 1997). Essentially, 

the obstacles associated with finding ways to address the 

underrepresentation of students from minority backgrounds 

have not changed (Frasier, 1997; Kerckhoff, 1976). Attempts 

to eliminate obstacles continue to be focused on issues 

related to test scores and to the effects of cultural 

differences (Coleman, 1966; Frasier, 1997; Jencks, 1979). 

Frasier suggested a reframing of problems associated with 

identification and education of gifted children from minority 

cind disadvantaged backgrounds by concentrating on access, 

assessment, accommodation, and attitudes. 

A review of research about programs for gifted children 

revealed a gap in knowledge about the ways programs create 

policies and practices to promote excellence in education and 

equal educational opportunity. To address this gap, the 

purpose of the present study was to investigate one program 

that has provided services for gifted children since 1986. 

The study was conducted at the Center for Academic Precocity 

(CAP) at Arizona State University in Tempe Arizona. 
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Background 

My interest in investigating the ways in which an 

academic program for gifted children operationalized 

equity/equal educational opportunity came from a review of 

national educational policy for education of gifted children. 

Currently, national educational policy calls for reform in 

educational practices to promote excellence in education for 

all students. The call for excellence begeui in 1983 with the 

publication of A Mation at Risk by The National Commission on 

Excellence in Education. The Commission presented evidence 

for the need to refom American education by showing 

comparisons of academic performance by American students and 

top students from other industrialized countries. 

Unfortunately, American students performed poorly on 

international tests. In addition, the Commission claimed 

that a longitudinal review of SAT scores showed that over the 

last 25 years American students demonstrated a steady decline 

in the scores they achieve on the SAT tests for college 

admission. Legislation following the call for educational 

refoim. The reauthorization of the Elementary and Secondary 

Education Act (ESEA) of 1965 [1994], America 2000: An 

Educational Strategy [1991], School-to Work Opportunities Act 

[1993] and Goals 2000: Educate America Act [1994], brought 

attention to the education of children from minority groups. 

within the field of education for gifted children, a 

similar call for excellence was made. Ross (1994) refers to 

the decline in education for gifted youth as a "quiet 
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crisis." The crisis occurred because educators of gifted 

youth failed to produce educational programs that en£ibled 

gifted students to achieve their full potential. Ross added 

that, as a result of the failure of programs to meet the 

needs of gifted youth, the nation's economy suffered from the 

loss of intellectual talent. 

The emphasis on excellence in national policy for 

general education and in national policy for education of 

gifted children included a call for more attention to the 

educational needs of students from underrepresented 

populations. For some programs for gifted children, 

acknowledgement of current national policy requires the 

introduction of policy amd practice to support equity. I 

chose to investigate the operationalization of equity in the 

CAP program for two reasons. First, review of program 

brochures showed that CAP was framed by policy for excellence 

in education. Second, I sheured a history with this program. 

My experience with the CAP program began in 1987 when I was a 

masters student in special education at Arizona State 

University. As a student, I spent a summer in the CAP 

program fulfilling an intern requirement for my degree and 

afterweirds continued my association by working part-time as 

em instructional aide. In addition, my two children attended 

CAP classes. Because of information presented in program 

brochures, my work experiences at CAP, euid from being a CAP 

parent I chose CAP as the site for this study. These sources 

of information led me to believe that the CAP presented a 
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program framed by excellence and in the process of 

introducing equity. 

CAP ceune into existence in 1986. Prior to that time, an 

academic program for gifted youth was offered at ASU by the 

Project for the Study of Academic Precocity (PSAP). PSAP was 

affiliated with the Center for Talented Youth (CTY) at The 

Johns Hopkins University. The CTY program supported the 

develo^naent of intellectual talent by identifying gifted 

youth and providing them with accelerative learning to match 

their €U3ility levels (Stemley, 1998). From 1979 to 1986 PSAP 

provided identification of mathematically and/or verbally 

precocious 7th and 8th graders in Arizona, California, 

Oregon, Washington, Alaska, Hawaii, and Canadian Provinces. 

Peurticipeuits in PSAP's Western States Talent 

Seeurches were offered the opportunity to take part in 

academic classes and educational counseling at ASU's main 

campus. 

Review of brochures from the CAP academic program 

presented from 1986 to 1998 showed that, beginning in 1996, 

the framework underscoring services differed from the 

freunework presented in previous years. Changes in services 

indicated that policies <md practices to support equal 

educational opportunity were introduced. I studied the CAP 

program during the fall of 1998 to leam about the ways in 

which the policies and practices of the CAP program 

operationalized equity/equal educational opportunity. 
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Problem Sta-temen-t 

The problem addressed by this study was that some 

academic programs for gifted children do not have policies 

and practices that fulfill egalitairian expectations. 

Egaliteurian expectations, according to Kerclchoff (1976) are 

that all people should have equal political, social, and 

economic rights. Furthermore, Kerckhoff stated that the role 

of education within an egalitarieui framework should be to 

promote, for all people, the opportunity to leam skills that 

are needed to achieve political, social, amd economic 

prosperity. 

Some scholars (i^ple, 1982; Bowles & Gintis, 1976; 

Carnoy and Levin, 1976; Coleman, 1966; Jencks, 1979; Spring, 

1989; Weis, 1988) believe that national policy calling for 

excellence €md equal educational opportunity does not meet 

egalitariem expectations and contributes to the reproduction 

of social euid economic inequities. Evidence that educational 

programs are not meeting egalitarian eucpectations comes from 

statistics such as the following: from 1960 to 1995, high 

school and college graduation rates for blacks, Hispanics, 

and females increased (US Bureau of the Census, 1996). Yet, 

with each additional year over this period, these increases 

became smaller. Only the graduation rates of white females 

reached parity with white males (US Bureau of the Census, 

1996) (See Appendix A). 

Between 1983 emd 1995, occupational attainment for 

blacks, Hispanics, and females in managerial and professional 
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specialties rose, but within specific levels of advanc^ent, 

minority workers were most often found in positions of lesser 

status and incone (US Bureau of the Census, 1996) (See 

Appendix B). This finding indicated that progress was made 

in equalizing occupational attainment, but that minority 

status continues to play a role in defining success in the 

work place. 

Some scholars (Arnold, 1993; Borl€Uid, 1996; Bowles & 

Gintis, 1973; Jencks, 1979; Meirgolin, 1996; Sapon-Shevin, 

1993, 1996) suggested that the same patterns of educational 

and occupational attainment existed for gifted youth from 

minority backgrounds. Arnold demonstrated that some 

minority, high school valedictoriems euid salutatorians 

experienced a lack of progress in college and in the 

workplace that was comparable to their non gifted peers. 

Sapon-Shevin (1996), Margolin, emd Borland added that even 

within special programs for gifted youth, minority students 

are not protected from reproductive elements that 

sociologists note in general education. Sapon-Shevin (1993) 

summarized the problem addressed by this study when she 

stated "whether or not the intention of gifted programs is to 

reproduce existing economic and racial hierarchies or to 

produce cultural capital held by an elite group of students, 

these are in fact the consequences of such a system" (p. 

192). 

Although Borland, 1996; Margolin, 1996; and Sapon-

Shevin, 1993, 1996 suggested that inequities are perpetuated 
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in programs for gifted students, there is little applied 

research about the ways this occurs. Inequity as used by 

Sapon-Shevin, Meurgolinr and Borland refers to the absence of 

fair cuid impartial treatment of students. According to 

Sapon-Shevin (1996), critical analysis of the elements that 

lead to social and economic inequality is seldom applied to 

programs for gifted students. She noted, 

although there is lots of discussion about how best 

to identify gifted students, different program 

models and structures, and even how to diversify 

the student population served in gifted programs, 

fundamental issues about the social construction of 

giftedness and the political and ethical 

ramifications of providing this particuleu: form of 

differential education for a small group of 

students are left largely untouched, (p. 205) 

Enersen (1993) added that even less reseeurch is conducted to 

ascertain the perceptions of students eUaout the total program 

experience, especially over a long period of time. I 

addressed the observations of Sapon-Shevin, and Enersen by 

providing a descriptive analysis of a program for the 

education of gifted youth that included student perceptions 

edsout their experiences during emd after participation. 

Because of my interest in institutions of higher 

education, I selected a supplemental program for gifted youth 

located on a college campus as the sxibject for analysis. 

According to Van Tassel-Baska (1996) there "cleeurly is em 
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element of self-interest for institutions who develop 

precollege programs for gifted youth; they eire concerned 

with the recruitment of high-level talent." (p. 243) 

However, regardless of the intent of institutions in 

sponsoring these progreuns, she added that students benefit 

from their participation in programs on college ceunpuses. 

Students earn advanced high school and college 

credit in economical manner, they associate with 

em equally ed>le peer group, they can develop h€U3its 

of mind associated with serious study on a college 

campus aind they gain a sense of academic coii^>etence 

by being challenged to leam more difficult 

material, (p. 243) 

Before beginning investigation at the CAP site I found 

in brochures from the program policy that supported 

excellence in education emd equal educational opportunity. 

Policy supporting excellence in education was demonstrated by 

descriptions of the program as "designed to develop the 

academic and creative potential of talented young 

adolescents. The program offers high school equivalent 

classes and interest-based classes in computers, technology, 

and the eirts." (Center for Academic Precocity, summer 1998, 

p. 15) 

Concern for equity was found in policy directing the 

selection process emd in course offerings. The description 

of admission processes included a statement that applicants 

could choose between "test scores, complete portfolio or 
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indication of previous qualification as required for the 

course(s) to which application is made." (Center for Academic 

Precocity, summer 1998, p. 3) The course offerings were 

described in brochures as satisfying an eurray of interests 

through classes in eirchitectural design, art, theater, music, 

philosophy, Spanish, and English as a second language, 

mathematics, science, computer science, and %irriting. (Center 

for Academic Precocity, suxtuner, 1998, pp. 6-19) 

Because some scholeurs, Sapon-Shevin, 1993, 1996; 

Borlemd, 1996; and Mairgolin, 1996 maintained that there was 

little reseeirch about how policies auid practices for 

excellence emd equity are incorporated into programs for 

gifted students there was a need for investigation. In the 

brochures for CAP'S academic program were indications of 

policy and practices supporting excellence euid equity. 

Because of the descriptions in the CAP brochures I chose to 

investigate how excellence and equity were implemented in the 

CAP academic program. The research question answered in the 

study was. Does a supplemental academic program for gifted 

youth operationalize equity, and if so, to what extent? 

Purpose of the Study 

The purpose of this study was to discover ways in which 

policy and practices for equity/equal educational opportunity 

were operationalized in a supplemental progreun for gifted 

youth. Evidence of practices supporting equity were 

investigated in CAP'S offices and classrooms. In addition, 

students and former students contributed their views eQx^ut 
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participation in a program for precollege-age, gifted youth. 

Significance of the Study 

The significance of the current study was that the 

information provided description and analysis of the role of 

equity in eui educational program for gifted youth that is 

located on the campus of an institution of higher education. 

According to Sapon-Shevin, programs located in institutions 

of higher education commonly remain outside the critique 

about equity (Sapon-Shevin, 1996). Review of literature 

showed that generally, when scholars offered critiques of 

gifted programs, they looked at programs in public schools 

and they addressed issues related to effectiveness (Borland, 

1996; Margolin 1996; Sapon-Shevin, 1996 amd Landrxim, 

Katsiyanis, & DeWaard, 1998). An example of the way 

effectiveness is addressed was offered by Landrum et al. 

LandrxuQ et al reported on the ways progr«uns in public schools 

were meeting the policy guidelines suggested in National 

excellences A ease for developing Americana talent (Ross, 

1993): 

1. Teacher development 

2. Challenging curriculum stemdetrds 

3. More challenging opportunities to leeum 

4. Increasing access to early childhood gifted 

education 

5. Increasing learning opportunities for 

disadvantaged and minority children with 

outstanding talents 
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6. Broadening the definition of giftedness 

7. Matching world performemce by meUcing gifted 

students globally con^titive. (US Depeurtment 

of Education, 1993) 

The emalysis provided by Leuidrum et al. reported 

improvement was mixed. Public schools reported progress in 

upgrading teacher preparation, curriculum standards, and in 

matching world performance but few changes were made in 

services to minority and disadvantaged gifted students. The 

findings from the study by Lemdrum et al. supported the 

assertions of Borland (1996), Howley, Howley, 6 Pendarvis 

(1996), Pendarvis 6 Howley (1996), and Sapon-Shevin (1996) 

who noted that when educators evaluated programs for gifted 

students, they generally focused on issues related to 

effectiveness rather on issues related to equity. 

The significance of the study in this dissertation is 

that it differed from evaluations of effectiveness. In this 

study I combined description and analysis of the environment 

of an educational program to produce a conclusion €ibout the 

value of equity. In addition, I offered the perceptions of 

participants, including students, eUx̂ ut their experiences and 

about how their experiences influenced their later progress 

in college and the workplace. 

Definition of Terms 

Academieailv yifted atudenta are students who are ranked 

at the 90th or higher percentile on their overall academic 

achievement record. 
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Acceleration refers to speeding up of curriculum or the 

presentation of curriculum intended for older students. 

Creativity refers to the use of intellectual fluency, 

flexibility, el€Jx>ration, emd originality. 

Culturally diverse students aure culturally different 

from the mainstream culture. 

Differentiated curriculum is a curriculum that is 

specialized to the needs of a specific group. 

Disadvantaged students are students defined by a low 

social and economic backgrounds. 

Enrichment refers to extensions of the normal curriculum 

with differing examples and associations to build complex 

ideas. 

Eouitv/equal educational oniaortunitv in education is 

thought to exist when all students have equal access to 

potential opportunities based on reasonable standards of 

competence. 

Excellence in education is the process of working toward 

an ideal standard and attainment of a consistently high 

standard of performance in a socially valued endeavor. 

Gifted children are children who leam better, faster, 

and somewhat differently; children who exhibit high 

performance, capability, or excell in specific academic 

fields. 

Gifted refers to a mature power or ability to perform at 

remeurkeibly high levels. 

I dent i f ication refers to the process of searching for 
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emd selecting students based upon a predetermined criteria. 

Individualization refers to the process of presenting 

curriculum in which the child's needs rather them the group's 

needs determine educational services. 

Inequity refers to the absence of fair and inqpartial 

treatment of students. 

Intelligence is the ability to acquire and retain 

knowledge. 

An IP test is a device for indicating high intelligence. 

Minority students are students who are defined as 

differentiated by race, ethnicity, or culture. 

Precocity refers to premature development beyond a point 

that is normal for an age. 

PT-r>yT-amg fnr the gifted are educational program made up 

of restricted activities exclusively for em explicitly 

identified group of students who are labeled as gifted. 

seholagtie Aptitude Teat ISM'\ is a Standardized, norm-

referenced test to identify youth with high-level aptitude in 

mathematics or verbal ability. 

Special education refers to educational services beyond 

those offered in the regular classroom. 

Talent refers to a superior, appeurently, natural edaility 

in the eurts or science or in the leeiming or doing of 

anything. 

Technologv refers to the meems adopted by a society to 

provide members with things needed or desired. 

Trait theory refers to the idea that distinguishing 
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qualities or characteristics are genetically endowed. 

Underrepreaented tx>Dulations are students who are 

members of ethnic and racial minorities, those fron low 

socioeconomic or impoverished groups, and those with limited 

English proficiency whose prevalence in special programs for 

gifted students is significantly lower th€m in the general 

population. 

Assumptions of the Study 

1. Public education is influenced by social, economic, and 

political events influencing the wellbeing of the na-tion. 

2. The CAP program is framed by policy that promotes 

excellence in education. 

3. The CAP program is being revised. 

Limitations of the Study 

Generalizations from the findings of the study are 

limited by the fact that the study was conducted at one 

specific site, the Center for Academic Precocity. In 

addition, the conclusions are representative of aspects of 

the program only as they appeared during the fall of 1998. 

Furthermore, I chose a research question requiring a global 

response. In attempting to provide em emswer, I recognized 

that sane aspects that contribute to understanding the 

environment were not investigated as thoroughly as o-thers. I 

found that limitations in time, as well as the overall 

objective of presenting a broad interpretation, prevented my 

development of an in-depth investigation of fin«mcial and 

political factors that affected the program. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

Introduction 

Supplemental educational programs for gifted students 

exist on the margins of Americem education. However, the 

framework for policies «md practices that define this segment 

of educational services are influenced by the values and 

beliefs that inform policy and practice for all of education. 

In the following review I present an historical overview of 

the policy affecting general education and education for 

gifted students. 

Policy for Piiblic Education 

The Value of Eauitv in Education 

According to Hodgon (1975) and Darling-Hammond (1997) 

the value of equity in American education was expressed in 

the Constitution. American colonists, who %irrote the 

Constitution, strongly believed that all citizens should have 

the right to leam skills that would eneddle them to rise 

above the economic and social barriers that characterized 

life in eighteenth century Europe (Pulliam, 1976). The task 

of creating schools to provide for the fulfillment of this 

right was left to the individual States until the end of the 

Civil War. 

After the Civil War, the federal government offered 

States funding for the development of public schools. The 

interest of the Federal government in public education was a 

response to rapid industrial development and increased growth 
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in population (Boli, Ramirez & Meyer, 1985). To meet demands 

created by rising numbers of immigrant students and by 

industry's call for educated workers,educators borrowed frcxn 

industry's procedures for standardizing the movement of large 

numbers of students and from science theory to frame these 

practices (Amove, 1980; Scott, 1983). 

Ideology for Mass Education 

According to Scott (1983) the ideology educators 

developed for educating large numbers of students was 

informed by the theory of social-Darwinism. The theory of 

social-DsLTwinism was an adaptat:ion of Darwin's theory of 

evolution. Darwin proposed that the laws of natural 

superiority and survival of the fittest explained the rise 

and fall of animal species including the species of homo 

sapiens (Howley, Howley, 6 Pendarvis, 1986). Social-

Darwinists believed that Darwin's laws of natural superiority 

and survival of the fittest, explained the structures of 

society (Scott, 1983). According to Scott, social-Demi^inists 

borrowed Darwin's laws to propose a theory of meritocracy to 

explain social amd economic inequalities. They used the 

theory of natural superiority to pose that an individual's 

social emd economic success was a reflection of intellectual 

and moral fitness. Underlying their proposal was the 

assiimption that em individual's intellectual fitness was 

biologically determined and an individual's moral fitness was 

a product of family environment, and cultural conditioning. 

They used the law of survival of the fittest to explain the 
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rise of successful COTipetitors. 

Educators adopted the theory of meritocracy to frame the 

ideology for procedures to move students through public 

education. According to Scott (1983) educational attainment, 

within this framework, was the end product of competition and 

merit was the determining factor for advamcement. By 

incorporating the concepts of merit and coo^tition, 

educators transformed the value of equality in education from 

a right to leam to an opportunity to compete. Within this 

framework, social inequalities that emerged as a result of 

competitive struggle were reflections of individual merit 

(Weisskopf, 1975; Young, 1961 cited in Scott, 1983). 

Amove (1980) maintained that this ideological framework 

for American schooling led to the practice of preparing 

students who demonstrated greater merit to enter the more 

lucrative and prestigious professional, managerial, 

technical, aind scientific occupations. Students who proved 

to be less competent were directed toweurd vocational 

positions in the lower levels in the economy. Special 

programs for students who demonstrated exceptional merit were 

introduced into Americeui education in the eeurly part of the 

twentieth century (Colangelo and Davis, 1997). 

Edueational Proqi-Ama clffced Children 

Schack (1995) explained that the rise of progreuns for 

intellectually advanced students took place because educators 

believed that activities within reguleir classrooms did not 

match the intellectual needs of more capable students. 
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Students with advanced intellectual abilities became known as 

gifted students (Richert, 1997). Some attempts to meet the 

educational needs of gifted students led to the development 

of special schools for the gifted. Others led to talent 

searches, special academic camps, and supplemental programs 

sponsored by colleges euid universities (Cox, Daniel, & 

Boston, 1985). However, regardless of their form, eeurly 

programs for gifted students tended to incorporate the 

ideology of general education and students in early programs 

generally were from middle and upper class backgrounds 

(Richert). 

The ideological frameworks of eeirly programs for the 

education of the gifted were also influenced by knowledge 

about intelligence that came from the studies of Galton emd 

Terman. Galton applied Deun^in's theory of evolution to 

explain the origins of talent (Howley, Howley, k Pendarvis, 

1986) In Hereditary Genius (1862) Galton reported that he 

believed humem talents were developed through natural 

selection and passed on genetically (Howley, Howley, & 

Pendarvis). His findings were based on data he collected on 

eminent individuals and their families(Howley, Howley, & 

Pendarvis). 

Lewis Terman contributed knowledge about individuals who 

demonstrated advemced levels of intelligence by undertaking a 

longitudinal study of gifted individuals, following their 

development from childhood into adulthood (Howley, Howley, 6 

Pendarvis, (1986). Terman also was credited for creating the 
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intelligence quotient (IQ) and the Stanford Binet 

Intelligence Scale for measuring IQ. The intelligence 

quotient provided a quantified representation of an 

individual's intellectual £j)ility relative to other persons 

of the same age in some specified population (Jensen, 1981). 

Educators who were looking for methods to sort school-age 

children for instruction adopted the notions of IQ and 

eOsility testing to inform placement decisions. 

The validity of Terman's findings and the fairness of IQ 

and standardized testing «rere questioned by sane scholars. 

Opposition was based upon the beliefs that Terman's work 

incorporated assvunptions about the origins of intelligence 

and that standardized tests contained cultural bias. The 

biases in standardized tests of intelligence were believed to 

favor white, middle-class males (Vialle, 1993; Maker 6 

Nielson, 1995; Nielson, 1993). 

The Value of Exeellenee in Education 

The value of excellence in education was introduced in 

the 1950s. During this period, rapid technological 

development in the fields of science, medicine, and defense 

was accompanied by shortages of skilled workers in these 

fields. The federal government looked to public education to 

provide skilled workers to fill shortages in these fields. 

In particular, the period following the Soviet launching of 

Sputnik in 1957 was marked by federal interest in developing 

intellectual talent(Gallagher, 1989). Federal policy 

documents from this period included comparisons of 
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performance of American students with the performance of 

Russian students euid reports that American students were 

undereducated (Tannenbaum, 1988). 

In 1958, the federal government enacted the The National 

Defense Education Act to provide funding for schools to 

develop programs in mathematics, science, and foreign 

languages (Tannenbaum, 1988). Gallagher (1989) noted that 

while the federal interest was in expanding the quality of 

programs for all students, gifted youth indirectly benefited 

from the creation of advanced programs. 

Studies of Academic and Qeeupational Attainment 

The national attention placed on academic excellence led 

scxne scholars to investigate factors that contributed to 

academic and occupational attainment. Kerckhoff (1976) noted 

that beliefs about the origin of intelligence and merit were 

incorporated into early status attainment studies. Two 

significant studies that represented the breadth of reseeirch 

about educational and occupational attainment were completed 

by Blau and Duncan (1967) and Sewell, Haller, 6 Portes 

(1969). Blau and Duncan concentrated on discovering factors 

that affected occupational success. Thy suggested that a 

father's level of education directly affected a son's 

educational attainment and indirectly affected the son's 

first job and later occupational attainment. Sewell, Haller, 

& Portes looked at factors that influenced educational 

attainment. Their study incorporated factors examined by 

Blau emd Dxincan to describe family background and added 
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others to describe the influence of student aspirations and 

encouragement from family members emd teachers. Like Blau 

and Dunccui, Sewell et al concluded that family background, 

defined primarily by a father's occupation, was the key 

determinant for a son's success in school. Underscoring the 

outcomes reported in attainment studies were the assumptions 

that intelligence predicted educational emd occupational 

attainment, and that intelligence was fixed by genetic 

endowment. 

The Effects of Social Unrest Upon Educational Policy 

According to Spring (1989) the 19508 marked the 

beginnings of social unrest that led to ^he Civil Rights 

Movement of the 1960s. Members of the Black community 

asserted that discrimination and poverty, rather than a lack 

of intellectual aptitude and moral fitness, contributed to 

their inability to rise above economic and social barriers 

(Spring, 1989). Federal lawmakers responded to escalating 

social unrest by enacting legislation to expand educational 

opportunities for underprivileged children. 

The first major federal legislative act to address 

claims of unequal educational opportunities was The 

Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA)of 1965, which 

was a reaffirmation of legislators' commitment to every 

citizen's right to leatm. In the ESEA of 1965 lawmakers 

stated the following. 

The Congress declares it to be the policy of the United 

States that a high-quality education for all individuals 
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and a fair and equal opportuni-ty to obtain that 

education are a societal good, are a moral imperative, 

and improve the life of every individual, because the 

quality of our individual lives ultimately depends on 

the quality of the lives of others. 

(The Elanentary and Secondary Education Act of 1965, 

1966) 

Funding provided in the ESEA sponsored the Head Start 

Program for early education of disadvemtaged children amd the 

Job Corps for occupational training of adolescents. Further 

legislative action to provide equal educational opportunity 

was provided by the Higher Education Act (HEA) of 1965. The 

HEA estciblished the federal government as the primary source 

of funding for students from lower incomes families to attend 

college (Orfield, 1993). 

In summary, the decade following the Cold War marked the 

introduction of federal policy for p\iblic education. In the 

1950s lawmakers supported excellence in education and in the 

1960s they supported equal educational opportunity. 

According to Scott (1983), the policy of the Cold War era was 

a response to external threats to national security created 

by the Soviet launching of Sputnik in 1957. The policy of 

the 1960s was a response to internal threats brought about by 

social unrest and the Civil Rights Movement. 

The shift in national policy from excellence to equal 

educational opportunity motivated some scholars to 

investigate factors that contributed to academic 
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underachievement among underprivileged children. Opinions 

and results varied. According -to McCairthy au:\d Apple (1988) 

some scholars linked academic underachievonent in 

underprivileged children to their family backgrounds, while 

others attributed underachievement to external factors such 

as school activities. 

Studies Linking Underachievement to Family Background 

Some scholars proposed a model of cultural deficiency to 

explain underachievement among underprivileged children 

(Jencks, 1972; 1979). Scholars who subscribed to this model 

assumed that children coming from backgrounds that differed 

from white middle-class families were not prepared to compete 

successfully in school or the workplace (McCarthy £ Apple, 

1988). Lawmakers demonstrated their support for the model of 

cultural deficiency by enacting The Elementary and Secondary 

Education Act of 1965 (Spring, 1989). 

Studies Linking Underachiev*»iH<>p^ t-n School Activities 

Some scholeurs examined the activities in schools for 

explanations for unequal outcomes for children from 

disadvantaged backgrounds. Scholarly investigations of 

activities in school produced studies of the relationships 

between teachers and students (Rist, 1970), the impact of 

various kinds of student bodies (Casqpbell 6 Alexander, 1965; 

McDill, Rigsby 6 Meyers, 1969; Pascarella, Smeurt & Stoecker, 

1989); euid the effect of pedagogical practices (Alexander, 

Cook 6 McDill, 1978). Legislators joined the investigation 

of school activities by asking James Coleman, Ccmmissioner of 
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Education, to conduct a survey of American schools to leam 

sibout "the lack of availability of equal educational 

opportunities for individuals by reason of race, color, 

religion or national origin." (Colemcm as cited in Hodgson, 

1975, p. 25) In 1966, Coleman reported to Congress that 

most variation in student achievement occurred within schools 

and very little variation was between schools. Colemsm 

attributed differences in student achievement to differences 

in students. His conclusion was framed by his belief that 

differences in achievement reflected deficiency in student 

prepeuredness to compete in academic settings. He added that 

federal funding for improvements to schools that served 

disadvemtaged students demonstrated little effect upon 

academic achievement (Hanson, 1994; Spring, 1989). 

Theories Linlcino Underachievement to Renreduetive Elements 

Some scholars asserted that factors outside the family 

and school contributed to underachievement among children 

from disadvantaged backgrounds. Their theories linked the 

activities that occur in schools to the influence of external 

economic and social demainds. Significant among theories 

developed to explain the relationship between schooling euid 

the econOTiy was the Theory of Correspondence developed by 

Bowles and Gintis (1976). Bowles and Gintis suggested that 

the intent of activities in schools was to reproduce in 

students the kinds of skills that au:e needed to maintain the 

nation's econ<Miiic prosperity. Bowles and Gintis held that 

changes to the nature of schooling were linked to changes in 
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the economy. To support their position they illustrated 

connections between historical events and changes in public 

education. 

Other scholars (i^ple, 1979; Bourdieu, 1973; and 

Liston, 1988) asserted that theorists who posed ideas based 

on economic reproduction overlooked the role education played 

in reproducing social structures. Bourdieu developed a 

theory of cultural reproduction. According to Bourdieu, 

during activities in classrooms and schools educators 

legitimated certain kinds of knowledge by using the cultural 

capital of the white middle-class as a criterion for sorting 

children into different academic settings. Sorting of 

students resulted in positioning of working class youth at a 

disadveuitage relative to middle class children. Bourdieu 

theorized that because cultural capital was used as a 

criterion for student placement social class determined how 

feir students would go in school, the kind of work they would 

eventually do, and the kind of life they would lead. 

Scholeurs (Apple [1979], Anyon [1981], and Bernstein 

[1982]) expanded upon Bourdieu's interpretation. Apple 

asserted that schools make available to children from 

advantaged social groups the knowledge and skills leading to 

social power eind reward. To children from the working 

classes, a more practical curriculum is offered. Anyon 

supported Apple's contention by providing empirical evidence 

of class based differences in classroom pedagogy. Bernstein 

analyzed the language used during instruction to illustrate 
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the reproduction of cultural meanings. He claimed that the 

contradictory nature of language blocked students from 

realizing and articulating knowledge and, at the same time, 

contained powerful cultural resources of historical 

knowledge. 

Feminists and scholars of race relations challenged 

economic and cultural reproductive theories for failing to 

recognize aspects of education that contributed to the 

reproduction of racist and sexist attitudes. Feminist 

scholars claimed causal connections between gender and 

educational and occupational escperiences, pay schedules, and 

opportunities for adveuicement (Englemd, 1992; Marini, 1980; 

Persell, Catsambis 6 Cookson, 1992; Weis, 1988). Scholars 

of race relations eurgued that blacks, like females, were 

subjected to differentiated attainment structures because of 

their race rather than their social class (Hanson, 1994; 

Ogbu, 1992; fc Porter, 1974). 

Theories Linking Underaehievement to Reaiatance to 

Reproductive Elements 

Scholars who noted acts of resistance to reproductive 

themes proposed that some individuals chose to resist 

reproductive aspects of schooling (Camoy & Levin, 1976). 

Willis (1977) pointed out that students often make decisions 

that illustrate rejection of hidden curriculum and school 

norms about the importance of school for success in life by 

choosing not to go to college. Giroux (1983) claimed that 

acts of resistance occur in daily activities and 
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relationships between administrators and teachers, teachers 

and students, amd bet%^een students as they attempt to comply 

and resist contradictory goals. His expleuiation is that acts 

of resistance occur when there is conflict between 

pcirticipants who hold opposing beliefs. 

Hogem (1982) contributed an historical analysis of 

tensions created within social classes by economic, 

political, and ideological forces. According to McCarthy 6 

Apple (1988) Hogan's argiiment moved the setting for analysis 

from static issues of class and reproduction to specifics of 

actual social contexts found in cultural and political 

formations, and acts of resistance and consciousness. Wexler 

(1983) extended Hogan's analysis by directing attention to 

the ways in which collective actions of blacks and women 

produced change during the 1960s and 1970s. 

Edttgationai Refom 

While scholeurly debate about student underachievement 

continued into the 1970s, legislative support for equal 

educational opportunity programs declined (Spring, 1989). 

Spring stated that changes in policy began in 1972 when 

President Nixon authorized a retraction of funding for 

programs created during the 1960s. Decreases in funding to 

education were linked to the growing impact of econcxnic 

downturn. Justification for shifts in funding were based on 

Coleman's claim that equal educational opportunity programs 

made little impact upon the academic success of students from 

underprivileged backgrounds (Scott, 1983; Spring, 1989). 

Throughout the remainder of the 19708 and into the 
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1980s, predictions of coming econcxnic crisis increasingly 

linked the country's econcxnic problems to deterioration of 

the American educational system. These claims peaked with 

the publication of A Nation At Risk (The National Commission 

on Excellence in Education, 1983). In this reportr the 

Commission stated that economic decline was caused by the 

failure of schools to produce young adults with the kinds of 

skills needed to sustain the United States's position in the 

global meurketplace. Evidence of the decline of American 

education was based on comparisons of the academic 

achievement of American students and students from other 

nations, and showed that U.S. students were lagging behind 

students from other nations. In addition, the Conoiission 

asserted that SAT scores of Americem high school s-tudents had 

steadily declined since the late 1950s. 

To regain academic vitality lost over the years devoted 

to equal educational opportunity, the Commission recommended 

a restructuring of the American educational system eu'ound 

higher standards for student performance. The Conmission 

recommended that efforts to restructure America's schools 

center on content, time, and teaching. According to the 

Commission, the content of knowledge presented in American 

schools should be reorgemized to emphasize "new basics" which 

would broaden student understandings of Euro-western culture 

euid economic structures, mathematics, physical and biological 

sciences, c<xi^uter sciences, and foreign languages. They 

added that changes to content should be accoinpemied by 
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procedures to increase student accounteUaility, h<xneworkr and 

time spent in school. 

The Commission recommended that educators in secondary 

schools create standardized leaving school exams to insure 

that graduating students met criteria for academic 

excellence. Institutions of higher education were asked to 

support the new standards for high school graduation by 

increasing their admission requirements. Colleges of 

education were directed to adopt more stringent criteria for 

admission of students to teacher training programs and to 

maintain higher academic standards for students enrolled in 

teacher training programs. 

After the publication of A Mation At Risk, more reports 

were issued to reinforce the need for educational reform 

(Bjorkr 1996). The first wave of reports called for higher 

student test scores and more student accountability. Bjork 

noted that state legislators reacted to reports by increasing 

control of local school districts but little change occurred 

within classrooms. 

Between 1986 and 1989 a second wave of reports was 

released (Riley, 1995). The need for increased academic 

rigor was restated but advocates of reform recommended that 

control of classroom procedures be returned to the schools. 

Bjork noted that reports issued during this period differed 

from ecurlier reform reports because they brought attention to 

child-centered learning environments, student diversity, euid 

instruction of higher order thinking skills auid problem 
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solving. 

Beginning in 1989, a ^hird wave o£ reports appeared. 

The reports of the third wave called for identifying factors 

that contributed to student failure and supported school-

business partnerships (Bjork, 1996). Bjork claixned that this 

last group of documents shared more simileurity with the 

reports from, the eeurly 1980s than later reports because they 

did not include the progressive child-centered themes that 

cheuracterized reform documents emerging in the late 1980s. 

Widely cited documents from the third wave of reform 

reports included America 2000: An Educational S-tra^egy 

(1991), the School-to-Worlc Opportunities Act (1993) and Goals 

2000: Educate America Act (1994). America 2000 repeated the 

crisis theme se-t out in the 1980s by reminding ^he public 

that the nation is still at risk (Bjork, 1996). In America 

2000 the objectives present:ed in A Nation At Risk were 

restated and a framework for increasing national regulation 

of school activities was presented. Legislators assigned the 

National Council for Teachers of Mathematics, the Mathematics 

and Science Education Bo«u:d, and the American Association for 

the Advemcement of Science joint responsibility for 

developing national performance goals in mathematics and 

science emd for conducting research about academic 

underachievement (Riley, 1995). 

The School-to-Work Opportunities Act provided a 

foundation for school-business partnerships and Goals 2000: 

Educate America Act expanded the reforms outlined in America 
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2000, and provided finsuicial support for states emd local 

communities to develop plans that conformed to federal 

guidelines (Riley, 1995). At the national level. Goals 2000 

increased federal regulation of school activities by 

affirming the role of the National Education Goals Panel euid 

by creating the National Education Standards «uid Improvement 

Council and the National Skills Standards Board. The 

National Education Standards €md Improvement Council 

certified academic performance standards developed at the 

state and local levels. The National Skills Stemdards Boeurd 

developed standeurds of competence for entry level workers in 

specific occupational fields. At local levels. Goals 2000 

laid out the framework for restructuring. 

Following the enactment of Goals 2000 , Congress 

reauthorized the Elementcury and Secondary Education Act 

(ESEA) of 1965. In the reauthorization of ESEA, Title I 

programs for disadvantaged students were revised to conform 

with beliefs about the use of time, content, and teaching 

introduced in reform documents. Legislators also included 

federal funding for the use of technology in the classroom, 

school choice, and charter schools. 

Responses no Educational Reform 

Some scholaurs of educational policy questioned the 

federal claims of economic crisis and declining academic 

performance that framed policy for restructuring schools. 

McKinsey (1993) provided data that showed the United States 

was not facing an economic crisis. Comparisons of 
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productivity between the United States and other nations 

showed that the United States maintained its leading edge: 

In 1990, gross domestic product (GDP) per capital in the 

United States was $21,450—16% greater than in West 

Germany, 22% greater thaui in Japan, and 23% greater than 

in Freince. Where the United States lagged behind was in 

its rate of productivity growth. Part of the reason is 

that in the United States, the two-worker family has 

become common. If productivity is measured by GDP per 

employed person, France and Germany in^rove their 

relative standing (McKinsey, P. 150). 

Bracey (1996) added to McKensey's findings that in 1994 euid 

1995 the World Economic Forvun declared the U.S. economy the 

most con^titive in the world. 

The claims of academic decline for Americem students was 

challenged by Berliner, (1993); Carson, Heulskamp & Woodall 

(1993) and Tanner (1993). Each of these scholairs maintained 

that the evidence of academic decline was misleading. 

Carson, Heulskamp & Woodall showed that in international 

compeurisons the average performance of all American students 

was compeured to the top 20% of students from other countries. 

Berliner added that reports of falling SAT scores did not 

consider changes in student demographics. Tanner explained 

that more students are teiking the SAT today, and today's 

students represent a far more diverse population than 

students taking the SAT 25 years ago. 

Other scholeurs (Apple, 1996, 1997, 1998; ^ple 6 Oliver, 
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1996; Fowler, 1995; Howley, Howley & Pendcurv^is, 1996; Spring, 

1989; & Wexler, 1987) suggested that, educational reform might 

be obscuring efforts to affect a larger cultiiral reformation. 

Wexler explained that legislation pronoting reform was 

supported by two powerful interest groups in the United 

States. These groups represented neo-liberals who promoted 

the interests of business and neo-conservatives who desired 

to restore family values. While the agendas of these groups 

seemed contradictory, Wexler held that neo-liberal efforts to 

transform public education into a market commodity were 

supported by neo-conservatives. Neo-conservatives assisted 

by blaming public schools for declines in student achievement 

and by giving support to school choice and charter schools. 

The Effects of Educational Reform on Education for the Gifted 

The attention to economic and academic decline led some 

legislators to renew their interest in educational programs 

for the nation's gifted population (Gallagher, 1989). 

Congress asked Sidney Marland, the Ccnmnissioner of Education, 

to collect data about school programs for gifted children. 

In 1972 Marlemd reported to Congress that only a small 

percentage of the 1.5 million to 2.5 million gifted children 

were benefiting from existing school services (Tannenbaum, 

1988). Congress responded to Marland's report by 

establishing the Office of Gifted euid Talented Education 

within the Office of Education in 1973. In 1975, Congress 

passed the Education for All Hfuidicapped Children Act (EHA) 

and, while gifted students were not identified as h«uidicapped 
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children, 17 states chose to include gifted children as eui 

areas of exceptionality covered by the Act (Passow & 

Rudnitski, 1993). The EHA of 1975 provided for documentation 

of educational services in an individualized educational 

program (lEP) and rights of due process within the framework 

of a least restrictive environment. 

In 1978 Congress passed the Gifted and Talented 

Children's Act which justified programs for gifted students 

as a matter of importance to the national interest (Howley, 

1986). Reis (1989) noted that throughout this period of 

renewed interest in excellence and in education for gifted 

children, appropriations for the development of programs for 

gifted children remained modest. Federal funding during the 

1970s reinged from 2.5 million to 6.2 million (Reis). 

After the publication of a Nation at Risk in 1983, 

Congress established the Jacob K. Javits Gifted and Talented 

Students Education program of 1988 to provide funding for the 

education of gifted children. The funding provided by the 

Javits Progreua gave priority to the development of means for 

identification and instruction of gifted students who were 

missed by traditional assessment methods. These students 

were defined by Congress as the economically disadvantaged, 

limited-English-proficient, or the disabled (Brown, 1997). 

In 1993, during the third wave of dociiments targeting 

educational reform, the U.S Department of Education released 

National Excellence; A case for Develooina 

The report linked education of gifted students to the reform 
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policy for general education. The 1994 reauthorization of 

the Elementary auid Secondairy Education Act of 1965, also 

known as the Improving America's Schools Act, contained a 

section devoted to the education of gifted amd talented 

children. Section B of Title X of the ESEA reauthorized the 

funding provided by the Javits Act. In Section B 

$10,000,000 was set aside for the fiscal year 1995 to carry 

out projects designed to meet the "educational needs of 

gifted and talented students, including the training of 

personnel in the education of gifted and talented students 

euid in the use of gifted and talent.ed services, materials, 

and methods for all students." (section 10204 of ESEA of 

1994) 

Funding provided by the Javits Act led to the 

development of innovative means to educate gifted students 

from underprivileged backgrounds. Borland (1996), Colemgelo 

& Exum (1979), Cramer (1991), Goertz, Phemister fc Bezmal 

(1995) Maker (1989), Maker & Schiever (1989) Passow & 

Rudnitski (1993), Renzulli (1973); Renzulli 6 Purcell (1995), 

Renzulli 6 Reis (1991), Sapon-Shevln (1996),Sue «md Sue 

(1990), Van Tassel-Baska (1991, 1997) suggested methods for 

meeting the educational needs of gifted children from 

disadvantaged backgrounds. 

Out-of-School Programs for Gifted Students 

In general, as the reform movement took shape, most 

scholsurs who %n:ote about the effects of reform or proposed 

methods for addressing the needs of gifted children chose to 
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focus their efforts on programs in public schools. A small 

body of ]cnawledge exists about programs outside of schools. 

Much of the information about out-of-school programs is 

descriptive. The 1997 educational opportunity ouidei ^ 

directorv of nrooT-«ni« ^e^r- the gifted (Duke University Talent 

Identification Program, 1997) described hundreds of 

educational programs that existed outside of public schools. 

According to Stainley (1998) out-of-school programs prospered 

because of grass-roots demand by talented students and their 

parents for instruction that challenged the abilities of 

gifted students. He attributed the growth of this segment of 

education to the responsiveness of administrators to parental 

concerns. According to Enersen (1993) parents were skeptical 

eibout the use of pull-out programs in public schools. 

Parents believed that pull-out programs were limited by the 

amount of time children spent in them and the availability of 

trained teachers (Enersen, 1993). Out-of-school programs 

offered peurents etnd their children an alternative to school 

based progreuns. 

Olszewski-Kubilius (1997) euid Olszewski, Kulieke, 6 

Buescher (1987) reported that out-of school programs were 

more closely matched to the needs of gifted children. 

According to Olszewski-Kubilius and Olszewski, Kulieke, 6 

Buescher out-of-school progreuns provided learning 

environments that offered challenging subject matter and 

opportunities for gifted children to socialize with other 

children who shared common levels of ability. 
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Olszewski-Kubilius described three models of programing 

found in out-of-school programs. In the first model students 

were presented with the opportunity to ccxnplete academic 

course work intended for older students in a compressed time 

frame. In the second model students were exposed to content 

that was modified to make a richer, more varied experience 

and in the third students took part in experiential learning 

encounters centered on specific subject areas. 

Olszewski-Kubilius added that all three program models 

benefit students. Many students formed positive feelings 

eibout leeuming after exposure to programs with advanced 

subject matter and interaction with other children who had 

similar abilities and interests. In addition, 01sze%irski-

Kubilius noted that students who lived on campus during 

summer programs gained more knowledge about university 

programs and college life, and acquired higher expectations 

and aspirations for educational achievement. 

On the other heuid, out-of-school programs BLTB criticized 

for poor articulation with school programs. Some critics 

asserted that poor aurticulation with school programs limited 

students' progress. Some students failed to receive course 

credit for work they completed in out-of-school programs 

(Olszewski-Kubilius, 1997). Lynch (1990) stated that loss of 

course credit was crucial to students when courses involved 

high school graduation requirements. Lynch also cited poor 

articulation as the cause for schools to require students to 

repeat material covered in out-of-school courses. 
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Sapon-Shevin (1993, 1996) added that, out-of school 

programs limited attendance by students from disadvantaged 

students by charging tuition fees that parents of students 

could not afford. Efforts by program administrators to 

remove barriers created by tuition were evident in the 

descriptions of programs in the 1997 educational opportunity 

a directory of oroyt-anni the gifted. In some 

programs where administrators sought gifted students from 

disadvemtaged baclcgrounds they offered fineuicial aid to cover 

the costs of tuition and supplies. 

Summary 

The review of policy, in this chapter, showed that 

during periods when policy favored excellence in education, 

policy for equal educational opportunity was represented in 

programs for the education of gifted children by the 

opportunity of all students to compete for admission. The 

opportunity for admission often was regulated by criteria 

such as scores from standardized tests of achievement to 

identify students with advanced levels of intellectual 

ability. Some critics of standardized tests claimed that 

tests were biased in favor of students from white middle-

class baclcgrounds. Other critics added that tests supported 

traditional beliefs about the origins of intelligence. 

Access to schools with program for gifted youth «md out-of-

school programs was further removed from gifted youth from 

disadvaintaged baclcgrounds by the pract.ice of charging 

tuition. 
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Currently, policy calling for excellence and equal 

educational opportunity in general education affects 

educational progreuns for gifted youth in two ways. First, as 

schools conform to guidelines to bring excellence to the 

general classroom, special programs for gifted students are 

being downsized or eliminated (Borland, 1996). Second, 

parents of gifted children are turning to out-of school 

programs for services not found in public schools (Olszewski-

Kubilius, 1997). 

Chemges in programs reflect the impact of educational 

policy calling for higher academic standards and the 

channeling of federal funding to programs with gifted 

students from disadvantaged backgrounds (Sapon-Shevin, 1996). 

Changes also reflect the parents' awareness of reports 

claiming the decline of American public education. Feldhusen 

& Buchaneui (1991) found that parents of gifted children were 

concerned €Ux>ut the quality of programs for gifted students 

in public schools. According to Olszewski, Kulieke, fc 

Buescher (1987) the success of supplemental programs was due 

to the willingness of program administrators to address 

parental concerns. Many parents who sent their children to 

out-of-school programs valued academic achievement and hard 

work as a means for attaining educational progressyEnersen, 

1993). Program administrators responded to parents by 

providing fast-paced and enriched classes that stimulated 

academic and creative achievement. 
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Conclusion 

Historically, the ccmpeting values of equal educational 

opportunity and academic excellence influenced general 

education and education for gifted youth. The value of equal 

educational opportunity was proclaimed in the Americeui 

Constitution. The value of excellence came later in response 

to external threats to the nation's security. The appearance 

of these values in educational policy has vacillated in 

resf>onse to the nation's needs. 

Originally, educational programs for gifted youth were 

framed by the value of academic excellence. The value of 

equal educational opportunity was introduced when scholars 

and educators recognized that gifted youth from disadvantaged 

backgrounds were underrepresented in programs for gifted 

youth. Today, programs for gifted youth eure affected by 

lawmedcers and educators who support policy that combine 

academic excellence and equal educational opportunity. As 

legislators provide funding for school administrators to 

promote higher standards in the regulatr classroom, less 

funding is provided for in-school programs for gifted 

students (Borland, 1996). Gifted students and their parents 

find that accelerated and enriched curricula offered in out-

of-school programs appealing (Stanley, 1998). In addition, 

some administrators of some out-of-school programs are making 

efforts to provide services to a leirger population that 

includes gifted children from disadvantaged backgrounds (Duke 

University Talent Identification Program, 1997). 
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CHAPTER THREE 

METHODS AND PROCEDURES 

The General Perspective 

Berg (1998) stated that the rationale for selecting 

either qualitative or quantitative methodology should come 

from the nature of the reseeirch question. He suggested that 

investigators who seek to emswer a question by analyzing 

concepts, definitions, cheuracteristics, metaphors, symbols, 

and descriptions of phenOTena eire best served by qualitative 

methods. Investigators who seek meanings by analyzing 

numbers axe best served by quantitative procedures. The 

research question in this study was the following: Does a 

supplemental academic program for gifted youth operationalize 

equity, cuid if so, to what extent? Based on Berg's 

rationale, I chose a qualitative method for collection and 

analysis of information to describe an out-of-school, 

educational program for gifted youth. 

According to scholars, (Berg, 1998; Glatthom, 1998; 

McHillam 6 Schumacher, 1993; Yin, 1998) the design strategy 

also is predicted by the nature of the research question. 

Yin explained that a case study design is rec«ianended when 

the investigator has little control over events and when the 

focus is on a contemporary phenomenon within scxne real-life 

context. Based upon the criteria presented by Yin a case 

study design was chosen for the present study. 
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The Reaeareh Context 

Yin (1998) suggested that in-depth examination is made 

possible by a study of a single site. The site selected for 

investigation was the academic program sponsored by the 

Center for Academic Precocity (CAP) at Arizona State 

University. CAP is located in the College of Education on 

the main campus of Arizona State University in Tempe, 

Arizona. 

This particular program was chosen because CAP'S history 

spans much of the current emphasis in national policy on 

excellence in education and equal educational opportunity. 

In addition, I selected CAP as the site for investigation 

because I worked for the progreun when I was a master's level 

student at Arizona State University and again after my 

graduation. From my past experiences I ]cnew CAP was designed 

to offer year-round instruction to gifted pre-kindergarteners 

through eleventh graders. 

My work experiences for CAP included a student 

internship. As a student intern, I assisted with group 

testing procedures and observed classes and organizational 

events. After graduation, I continued to %irork for CAP as an 

instructional aid. During the first summer program after 

graduation, I assisted in a class for kindergardeners and 

first graders, and the following summer I co-taught 

fundamentals of mathonatics in a class for second through 

sixth graders. During the fall «md spring programs, I worked 

part-time as a substitute instructor. In addition to my work 
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experiences in the program I also accumulated experience as a 

CAP pcurent since my two children attended CAP classes. The 

work, student, and peirent experiences I brought to this study 

took place between 1987 and 1990. I believe these experiences 

contributed to my understanding of practice and policies that 

framed the program prior to 1996. 

Methods for data collection were incorporated from 

suggestions made by (Berg, 1998; Denzin, 1978; McMillan and 

Schumacher, 1993; Merriam, 1988; Miles and Hubermam, 1994; 

Patton, 1990; Yin, 1998). These scholars recommended 

triangulating methods for data collection to increase the 

validity of findings. Yin explained that evidence from 

multiple sources provides converging lines of inquiry. With 

convergence comes validity. According to Yin, data collected 

by observation, interview, and document analysis provide 

converging lines of inquiry. 

Patton (1990) stated that each of these techniques, when 

used separately, presents limitations. Data collected solely 

through observation may be diminished by the presence of the 

observer or because data centers only on external behaviors 

or represents only a limited seunple of activities. Data 

collected from interviews may be limited by the 

investigator's subjectivity, error in interpretation, or the 

participemt's reaction to the interviewer or the interviewing 

process. Data collected from documents may be inaccurate. 

Patton recommended that to overcame these limitations an 

investigator should employ all three techniques. By 
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collecting data frcxn multiple sources the investigator 

provides converging lines of evidence about the same 

phenomenon and averts potential problems that could threaten 

the construct validity of the study. 

The Rescareh Partieioantg 

The participants in this study were selected 

purposefully to represent individuals from five sepeurate 

groups who took part in the program's activities. These 

individuals included the members of the office staff, 

instructors, students at CAP, parents of students, and former 

students of CAP. Five members from each of these groups were 

interviewed. 

Members of the Office Staff 

The program director, the program coordinator, the 

administrative assistant, the assistant to the program 

coordinator,and the testing coordinator were members of the 

group called the "office staff." All members of this group, 

with the exception of the testing coordinator, were full-time 

employees. 

The program director was responsible for all the 

activities that took place at CAP. She assumed her position 

with CAP in August of 1998. Before coming to CAP, she worked 

as a fineuicial consultant to nonprofit social service 

organizations and as an instructor in a bilingual classroom. 

On a daily basis, she managed the operations of the CAP 

orgemization and represented the program to individuals from 

outside of CAP. 
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The program coordinator consulted with the director on 

decisions for organizational policy emd hiring of instructors 

and office personnel. In addition, he oversaw the marketing 

of the program and responded to the needs of instructors and 

students when they were on campus. Before the semester 

begem, he 6uid the director planned the program's courses and 

he traveled to area schools to market the CAP program to 

instructors, counselors, and students. During the program he 

was on campus providing oversight of classroom activities. 

Often he represented the program at conferences. He was 

assisted by the «issistant program coordinator. The assistant 

booked rocm reservations for classes and handled the 

program's publicity in local neinrspapers and magazines. 

The admi.nistrative assist€unt performed three roles. 

First she prepared the organization's payroll emd ordered 

office and classroom supplies. Second, she prepared the 

program's budget. Third, she handled the planning and 

orgemizing of events auid social activities. 

The testing coordinator was a part-time employee and 

full-time doctoral student from the Department of Educational 

Psychology. He administered individual tests, and organized 

group testing events run by members of his testing staff. 

The testing staff consisted of students from the department 

of educational psychology. 

The staff members remged in age frcxn late teens to mid-

fifties. Their gender, race, and educational backgrounds 

were varied. The highest level of education held by staff 
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members was a master's degree and -the highest professional 

degree was a law degree. None of the staff held college 

degrees in education for gifted youth. 

Instructors 

The instructors who taught classes for CAP made up the 

second group of participants. Instructors were teachers frcxn 

elementary and secondary schools, members of the university 

faculty or graduate students. Numbers of males and females 

appeeured to be fairly equal and instructors ranged in age 

from mid-thirties to mid-fifties. In general, gender did not 

define the areas of content instructors taught. The one 

exception was architecture. All the instructors were female. 

CAP Students 

The third group of pairticipants was CAP students. 

Participants %rare selected from the middle school and high 

school students enrolled in CAP classes. All of the 

participants were foxind in Explorers level classes, which 

were designed for second through sixth graders, or Scholars 

level classes, which were designed for seventh through 

eleventh graders. 

Parents and Former CAP Students 

The last two groups of participants were parents of CAP 

students and former students of CAP. The names of parents 

were obtained from class roles. The names of former students 

were selected from files of former CAP students. Members of 

these groups were contacted by telephone or email to secure 

permission for participation. 
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Instrumentation 

Questionnaires were prepared for interviewing members 

from each group. Samples of questionnaires were submitted to 

the Human Subjects Committee at Arizona State University. 

The nature of the questions presented to the Human Subjects 

Committee represented a concise representation of more 

general open-ended questions used during actual interview 

sessions (See Appendix C). 

Procedures 

To gain access to the program I sent a letter of 

introduction and a summary of my proposal to the program 

director. She responded by inviting me to discuss the nature 

of my study. Afterwaurds she showed me auround the CAP office 

and introduced me to members of the staff. Several days 

later she called to inform me that I could begin my study. 

I submitted a request to investigate the CAP program to 

the Humauis Subjects Committee at ASU and received provisional 

approval. To obtain full approval I was asked to rewrite 

parent and child consent forms to conform to specific wording 

used by the University in studies involving minors (See 

Appendix D). I submitted the revisions for review, and while 

I waited for final approval, I began collecting data in the 

CAP office. I observed procedures in the office and 

interviewed the staff members. Full approval was granted by 

the Committee and I began interviewing paurents and minor-age 

CAP students (See i^pendix E). 

From the time I begem observing in the CAP office in 
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mid-September until the end of the fall program in December, 

I spent three months on campus at Arizona State University. 

During this time, CAP classes were held on Saturday mornings 

and Thursday evenings. This schedule limited collection of 

observational data in classrooms to Saturdays mornings and 

Thursday evenings. From this limitation grew a schedule for 

data collection that I followed for the semester. Monday 

through Friday I collected observational data in the office 

and interviewed staff members, instructors, and former CAP 

students. Saturday mornings and Thursday evenings I observed 

in classrooms and interviewed students and parents. 

Data Collection 

The data collected in this study came from three 

sources. The purpose of collecting data from multiple 

sources was to overcome limitations to validity cited by Yin 

(1994). Yin claimed that limitations were possible when data 

were collected from less than three sources. 

Collection of data from documents was performed 

continuously before, during, emd after my stay at ASU. 

Observational data were collected about activities and 

interactions that took place at three sites. These sites 

were the CAP office, the CAP classrooms, and the various 

locations on campus used for organizational events. 

Interview data were collected from individuals defined as 

reseeurch peurticipants. Reseturch participants were classified 

into five groups representing office staff, instructors, 

students, parents, and former CAP students. Five individuals 
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from each group were interviewed. Interviews with members of 

the office staff and instructors were conducted at the CAP 

office or at the classrooms of instructors. An exception to 

this format for interviewing participants was the series of 

interviews with the director. These were performed at her 

home. Interviews with students and peurents took place either 

on the ASU campus or by telephone. Interviews with former 

CAP particip€uit8 were conducted by telephone or email. 

Documents 

Data were collected from five types of documents. 

Docioments were program brochures, instruction manuals, 

newspaper articles, an application form, emd an email 

correspondence. Brochures from the summer programs produced 

from 1986 to 1998 %«ere kept on file in the CAP office. 

Brochures from previous spring and fall programs were not 

retained. 

I a^rrived at ASU with copies of brochures from the 1994, 

1995, 1996, 1997, and 1998 summer prograuns. The director 

gave permission to copy brochures from programs produced 

between 1986 and 1993. I obtained copies of the Fall 1998 

instructors' manual and student/parent manuals from the 

director. Newspaper articles were collected from the 

archives of the Ajrizona Republic and the ASUINSIGHT. The 

application for the 1982 Western States Talent Search and the 

personal communication were provided by Dr. Sanford Cohn. 

ObBeryations 

Collection of observational data primarily took place in 
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the CAP office and in the CAP classroCTOS. Observation in 

these two locations provided infonnation about the enactment 

of beliefs and values expressed during interviews and in 

documents that told of the organization's intent. 

Observations of organizational events took place at various 

settings on the ASU campus. The events that were observed 

were a pcirent seminar, an instructor orientation, a parent 

orientation, and an exhibit of student work. Data collected 

at events told about the values and beliefs enacted through 

rituals and ceremonies. 

The logic for observing participants at these sites was 

presented by Patton (1990). Patton offered that personal 

observation of a setting provides a way to see behaviors that 

may routinely escape the conscious awareness of participeuits 

and staff, to leam about aspects of the program that some 

participants may be unwilling to talk about in an interview, 

and to move beyond the selective perspectives of others. The 

strategies I employed for observation were described by 

(Berg, 1998; Patton, 1990; Yin, 1998). Yin suggested that 

observational data may be collected either by following a 

protocol for direct observation or by becoming a participant 

observer. In this study, I used both techniques. 

In classrooms, I followed the protocol suggested by Yin 

for conducting direct observation. Direct observation 

involved watching and recording what was seen and heard. 

Prior to observing, I secured permission from the instructor. 

During my presence in a classroom I sat or stood quietly 
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without interacting with the participants. I watched, 

listened, and recorded in writing what I observed. At the 

conclusion of periods of observation I thanked the instructor 

and left. 

In the CAP offices, I employed both direct observation 

euid participant observation. I found that in the beginning, 

I used direct observation. Later, when members of the office 

staff became accustomed to my presence I took peurt in 

activities. Participating in activities gave me the 

opportunity to engage in infojcmal conversations with staff 

members. 

According to Berg, (1998) the progression from direct 

observation to participant observation is common among 

inexperienced investigators. In the beginning when I did not 

interact with participants I prepeired written accounts of the 

physical setting, the activities, cuid the interactions among 

paurticipants. 

My initial efforts to collect information about the 

setting followed a strategy set out by Burgess (1984). 

Burgess offered a list of nine features for an investigator 

to note. The nine features were space, actors , activities, 

objects, acts, events, time, goals, and feelings. He added 

that noting the features of the environment should lead to a 

detailed description of a social situation and suggest to the 

investigator certain questions that lead to focus upon a 

peurticular phenomenon. As he predicted, I found that I 

developed four questions. What is occurring here? What eure 
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each person's priorities? What do people talk about? What 

is the atmosphere in the setting? Answering these questions 

helped me center my observations. 

Throughout collection of observational data, data were 

recorded by hand and later rewritten and organized by 

category. Categories represented the site where data were 

collected. Within each category data were arranged in 

chronological order and stored in file folders. 

Interviews 

Interviews were conducted with members of the CAP office 

staff, instructors, CAP students, parents of CAP students, 

and former students of the CAP program. In total I conducted 

26 interviews. This total included interviews with five 

staff members, five instructors, five CAP students, five 

parents of CAP students, and six former students. 

I followed the suggestions of Berg, 1998; Burgess, 1984; 

McMillan 6 Schumacher, 1993; Patton, 1990; Seidman, 1991; 

Yin, 1994 for constructing open-ended questions. Patton 

suggested that choosing a standardized open-ended interview 

format makes the interview instrument available for 

inspection by decison-makers and information users, and 

focuses interviewee responses upon specific issues. 

To interview the director, I depairted frcm the 

standeurdized open-ended format by choosing a technique 

offered by Seidman (1991). Seidman suggested that a series 

of interviews was appropriate when the investigator wants 

detailed information. A series of interviews provides the 
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pajTticipcuit more opportunity to elaborate. 

The interviews with the director were spaced over a 

period of eight days. This followed Seidman's advice to 

space the interviews £dx>ut three days to a week apart. 

Seidman claimed that the spacing allows time for the 

participemt to reflect upon the events in the preceding 

interviews, but not enough time to lose the connection 

between the two. Each interview lasted approximately one 

hour. 

The interviews took the form of casual conversations 

conducted at the home of the director. Burgess (1984) 

referred to this format as conversation with a purpose. 

Before the first interview, I explained the topics that I 

wanted to cover and then presented the director with a 

consent form, which she read and signed. 

During the first interview, I asked questions about her 

family background, education, and work history. In the 

second interview I asked eUx>ut her daily activities. In the 

third I asked for reflections about her experiences at CAP 

and the understanding of giftedness she was acquiring through 

her position. Her responses during interviews were recorded 

on audio tape, tremscribed by hand, and then transferred to a 

computer disk. 

Interviews with other monbers of the office staff, CAP 

students, parents, and former CAP students followed the 

standardized open-ended format and lasted from thirty minutes 

to one hour. Staff members were interviewed in their 
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offices. Before each interview, I pxesented staff members 

with copies of consent forms to read and sign, €uid I assured 

them that their responses would remain confidential. The 

organization of the interviews follomred Seidmem's format for 

open-ended inquiry. Questions were eJaout the circumsteuices 

that led to their employment at CAP, the nature of their 

jobs; emd their definitions of giftedness. Their responses 

were recorded on audiotape, trainscribed, eu\d copied to 

computer disks. 

Instructors who were interviewe<l %rere selected reuidomly 

from lists of instructors who taught classes during the 

summer program of 1998. I selected Instructors from this 

list rather than from the list of instructors teaching in the 

current program because the summer program offered a wider 

selection of instructors of high school age students. I 

selected instructors of high school age students because I 

intended to interview high school age students. Before 

interviews with instructors, I presented copies of the 

consent form, informed instructors aisout the nature of my 

study, and guaranteed their privacy. 

I asked instructors to tell about experiences that led 

to their participation in the CAP program and their 

experiences as instructors at CAP. The format for 

questioning was semi-structured. The questions were 

standardized open-ended questions. Instructor responses %irere 

recorded on audiotape,transcribed, and transferred to 

computer disks. 
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Interviews with CAP students and parents were conducted 

in person or by telephone. Face to face interviews took 

place on the ASU campus. Some interviews were conducted in a 

small testing room at the CAP office. Others were conducted 

at various sites on campus. Interviews lasted from 15 

minutes to one hour. Responses were recorded on audiotape, 

transcribed, and transferred to ccniputer disks. Before 

beginning in-person interviews, peurticipamts were presented 

with copies of the consent form to read and sign. Before 

telephone interviews, I mailed or faxed copies of the consent 

form to participants to read, sign, and retuxm. 

From the pool of CAP students, I selected students who 

were currently enrolled in Scholars level classes. The 

Scholars level classes vrere for seventh through eleventh 

grade students. I selected students from this level because 

I intended to ask questions that required reflection. I 

believed that students at this level would be able to think 

reflectively. The questions I asked CAP students were about 

the effects of their CAP participation upon their academic 

eind social lives at school, their opinions about the meaning 

of giftedness, and their future plans. 

Originally, I thought I would interview the parents of 

the students I interviewed. I discovered that would not be 

possible because some of the older students drove themselves 

to ASU so their parents did not come to the ASU campus. 

other peurents declined to be interviewed over the telephone. 

Because of these limiting conditions, I decided to select 
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parents randomly from class lists for Scholcurs level classes. 

I telephoned parents to set up appointments to conduct 

either in-person or telephone interviews. Before in-person 

interviews, I presented parents with consent forms and 

explained the nature of my study. Before telephone 

interviews I mailed or fauced copies of consent forms to 

parents. Standardized open-ended questions were asked of all 

psLrent participants. Questions centered on reasons parents 

enrolled their children in CAP classes, definitions of 

giftedness, and aspirations for their child's future 

educational and occupational attainment. The length of 

interviews varied with the interest peurents demonstrated in 

answering questions. Most interviews lasted for 30 to 60 

minutes. Responses were audio taped, transcribed «und 

transferred to computer disks. 

Former CAP students were interviewed after I completed 

interviewing members of other groups. Interviews of 

participemts in this group came last because of the time 

required to find former students who were willing to be 

interviewed. 

There were files on approximately 30,000 former CAP 

students. I selected names from the files for former CAP 

students and called former students until I located six 

individuals who agreed to be interviewed either by telephone 

or email. Consent forms were mailed or emailed prior to the 

interview. 

I asked structured open-ended questions. Questions 
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focused on circiimstances that brought students to CAP, their 

experiences in the CAP program, and the effects of 

participation in the CAP program on later educational and 

occupational experiences. Responses from telephone 

interviews were audio taped,treinscribed, and transferred to 

computer disks. Responses sent by email were entered 

directly onto conputer disks. 

Storaqg of Data 

Following the suggestions of Berg (1998) I addressed the 

relicdaility of the study by constructing a data base for each 

method of data collection. Observational data were hand 

recorded and duplicated on computer disks. Hard copies were 

kept in file 

boxes and organized to reflect the date, place, and type of 

event that was observed. Soft copies were kept on computer 

disks. 

Data collected through interviews were audio taped, 

transcribed, and reproduced on conqputer disks. The original 

audiotapes were destroyed. Their elimination was required by 

the Human Subjects Committee to protect the privacy of 

participemts. I retained nameless hard copies of interview 

text and organized copies by group membership and filed them 

in plastic containers. Soft copies of the text of interviews 

were retained on computer disks. Data from documents emd 

original documents were categorized by their sources. Hard 

copes of data and documents were kept in file boxes. Soft 

copies were kept on computer disks. 
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Data Analysis 

Data were investigated for themes that indicated the 

operationalization of equity. The investigation was framed 

by critical theory. Critical theory provided a framework for 

unmasking causal connections between statements of intent 

found in documents and interviews, and enactments of beliefs 

and values that occurred during activities and interactions, 

and underlying assumptions that informed these events. 

The themes that were chosen represented two ideologies 

of education that correspond to educational policies for 

excellence in education and for equal educational 

opportunity. The themes were liberal and conservative 

educational ideologies. Definitions for these ideologies of 

education were offered by Howley, Howley, emd Pendarvis 

(1996). Howley et al said that the liberal point of view was 

that schools can offset the inequalities of students' 

backgrounds by affording all students access to the same 

educational opportunities. Frasier (1997) added that equity 

in the classroOTi occurred when classroom activities were 

framed by a multicultural point of view that demonstrated 

respect for differences in cultural experiences, values, and 

beliefs. Equity in progr€uns occurred when administrators 

practiced a multicultural point of view in platnning policies 

and procedures. 

According to Howley, Howley 6 Pendarvis (1996), the 

conservative point of view was derived from social-Darwini«in 

beliefs edx>ut competition and merit. Schools and educational 
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programs from this point of view were considered a setting 

for the struggle among unequals. Educational programs for 

gifted youth that were framed by conservative ideology would 

support a unidimensional view of intelligence as a fixed 

quality and promote the demonstration of merit (Howley, 

Howley, 6 Pendarvis). The classroom activities would reflect 

the values and beliefs of the majority culture (Frasier, 

1997). According to Howley (1986), programs for the 

education of gifted youth conforming to a conservative 

ideology often are justified as a matter of in^rtance to the 

national interest. The policies «md practices would be 

expected to mirror the policies supporting excellence in 

education. 

Cummins (1993) suggested that the purpose of a special 

education program is evident in selection procedures, 

curriculum, pedagogy, emd advocacy for equal educational 

opportunity. I adopted these four areas as markers in data 

that signaled possible points where ideology would be 

operationalized. With this in mind, I sorted data about 

selection procedures, curriculum, pedagogy, etnd attitudes 

into categories representing conservative and liberal 

philosophies. 

P<?gvimeiit8 

Data from docviments written from 1981 to 1998 were 

analyzed for repetition of themes representing conservative 

or liberal ideologies. According to Yin (1994) the counting 

of themes leads to building explanations. In program 
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brochures, -themes were counted in mission statements, 

philosophies, and descriptions of appropriate procedures for 

identification and instruction, and in course offerings. 

Themes illustrated the ideology that framed CAP'S program 

from 1986 to 1998. 

Themes were counted in the instructors manual, the 

student/peurent manual 2md newspaper articles. I found 

themes in the instructors' manual provided information eUx>ut 

ideology that informed expectations for instructors' 

performance of instructional and noninstructional activities. 

In the student/parent manual I found themes that provided 

insight into the kinds of information CAP administrators 

believed students and parents should believe is important. 

Themes in newspaper articles evolved from my consideration of 

the intent of the articles. Identification and sorting of 

themes resulted in two categories. One category was 

descriptions of CAP activities or CAP students. The second 

category was reports of newsworthy events. 

I began analysis of data from classroom observations by 

sorting data into categories representing pedagogy, 

curriculum, and attitude. Categories were then divided into 

subcategories representing elements that indicated enactment 

of liberal or conservative ideals. By counting the 

repetition of patterns in each subcategory I arrived at 

explanations for the ideological preferences exhibited in 

classrocxns. Data from observation in the office were 
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analyzed by a similar procedure to determine the beliefs and 

values that members of the office staff brought to their 

jobs. From analysis of categories and svibcategories I 

identified themes consistent with descriptions of liberal and 

conservative ideologies. From atnalysis of observational data 

from CAP events I identified themes that illustrated beliefs 

and values in^rteuit to administrators. 

Interviews 

Interview data were analyzed to tell about the values 

cuid beliefs participemts brought to the program. Hilda 

TeO^a's strategy for concept development was used to conduct 

cross-case analysis of interview data from participants from 

all groups (Schiever, 1991). Taba made evident themes about 

the meaning of giftedness, the purpose of special education 

programs for gifted youth, and participants' aspirations and 

goals. Data were sorted into categories representing themes. 

Themes in data from interviews evolved from the data. 

Following Yin's directions I centered emalysis on repetition 

of themes to provide explanation. 

Summary 

Following Berg's suggestion to link method of inquiry to 

the nature of the research question, I chose to develop a 

qualitative rese«u:ch study. The research question in this 

study was. Does a supplemental program for gifted youth 

operationalize equity, and if so, to what extent? The nat^ure 

of the question fit Berg's criteria for a qualitative 

methodology because I wanted to find out how equity was 
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practiced in a program for gifted youth. To answer the 

question I chose to develop a case study design for a single 

unit of analysis. The rationale for this choice was 

presented by Yin who stated that a case study design is 

appropriate when the investigation includes how and why 

questions, when the investigator has little control over 

events, and when the phenomena being investigated offers a 

real-life context. The decision to center the study upon a 

single unit of analysis was based upon the desire to 

investigate in-depth the nature of em educational program for 

gifted youth. 

The academic program offered by the Center for Academic 

Precocity at Arizona State University was selected as the 

unit of analysis. This particular program was chosen because 

CAP has a history that spans much of the development of the 

current emphasis on restructuring education. I suspected 

that the history of this program would illustrate some of the 

changes in scholarly thought and public policy about 

education of gifted youth. 

To find out the natxire of the current program I 

undertook an on-site investigation of the CAP program during 

the fall semester of 1998. Observations of activities and 

interactions among participants were made at the CAP office, 

classrooms, and special events. The purpose of collecting 

observational data was to illustrate the enactment of beliefs 

and values presented in documents or in interviews with 

pcurticipemts. Interviews with members of the office staff. 
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instructors, students, parents, and former students were 

conducted to leam eUbout the beliefs and values 

pcurticipemts brought to the program. Data from documents 

were collected and analyzed to illustrate the formal 

presentation of the program. 

At the completion of data collection I left the site. 

Analysis of data occurred in Tucson. Throughout analysis of 

data I remained in contact with the director at CAP emd 

consulted with her and other members of the office staff when 

I needed clarification and confirmation of information. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

RESULTS 

Since lit-tle research exists on out-of-school, academic 

progreuns for precollege age gifted children, this 

investigator studied a program affiliated with a college of 

education at a large reseeirch university. Reported in this 

chapter eure the results of a four month investigation of the 

program at The Center for Academic Precocity (CAP) at Arizona 

State University in Tempe, Arizona. The purpose of the study 

was to leam about the role of equity in academic program 

for gifted youth. 

In Chapter Four I present data describing the 

environment of the CAP program. Data was collected to emswer 

the following research question: 1. Does a supplemental 

academic program for gifted youth operationalize equity, and 

if so, to what extent? To emswer the research question, 

information was collected by analysis of documents, direct 

and participant observation, and interviews with selected 

participemts. 

Data was divided into three categories. In the first 

category are data describing physical manifestations of the 

CAP program. Descriptions of the work environment and 

documents written edsout the program are presented. In the 

second category data are descriptions of social 

manifestations. Descriptions are of daily activities and 

interactions that teUce place in the CAP environment. In the 
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third section are verbal m£mi£estations. Opinions emd 

reflections of participants are presented. 

Physical Manifestations of the CAP Program 

The Work Environment 

The CAP organization at ASU was housed on the fourth 

floor of the College of Education. Inside the entrance was a 

waiting room. One side of the waiting room was furnished 

with a sofa, a chair ,a coffee table, and a water dispenser. 

The other with child-size chairs and teOale, bookcase, books, 

euid chalk board. The receptionist sat at a desk in a second 

room that was sepaorated from the waiting room. Visitors 

talked to the receptionist through a opening in the wall 

sepeurating the waiting room from the receptionist's room. On 

the receptionist's side of the opening was an area housing 

the organization's copy machine, fax machine, and file 

storage. Visitors were admitted to interior offices through 

a second doorway in the waiting room. 

The largest office was occupied by the director. Her 

workspace was divided to provide for a desk and file storage 

at one end and a table and four chairs for meetings at the 

other. The office adjacent to the director's belonged to the 

program coordinator. His office was smaller than the 

director's office aind furnished with a desk, chair, and file 

storage. To the north of his office were four more smaller 

offices of identical size emd shape. Each room had a window 

desk, chair, and file storage. These offices viere occupied 

by the administrative assistant, the testing coordinator and 
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computer technician who shared office, the data processor, 

and the assistant to the program coordinator. 

CAP classes were held in University classrooms. Most of 

the rocxns were identical. Each had a large blackboard, a 

wall of windows, and two plain walls. Some classrooms 

differed because they had built-in sinks and wall storage. 

All the classrooms were furnished with either desks or two-

person work tables emd chairs. Classrooms in science 

buildings were equipped with additional %rork surfaces, 

stools, and sinks. Classrooms in computer labs had rows of 

computer terminals emd chairs. 

In summary, the space in the CAP administrative office 

was used for the offices of staff members, testing, and 

storage. The largest area was assigned to offices emd a 

communal workroom that housed office machines sheured by 

members of the staff. Two small rooms were used for 

individualized testing emd a large room for storage of 

classrocan supplies and paper copies of student files. CAP 

classrooms were University classrooms furnished to 

accommodate the needs of college students «md their 

instructors. 

Documenta Deacribina CAP 

Documents provided a second source of information eOdout 

the physical environment of the CAP program. Documents, 

included in this study, were a communication from Dr. Sanford 

Cohn, eui application for the 1981 Western States Talent 

Search, program brochures from 1986 to 1998, instructors' 
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manual for the fall 1998 program, student/parents' manual for 

the fall 1998 program, and newspaper articles. 

Communication from Dr. Sanford Cohn 

On December 7, 1999 Dr. Sanford Cohn, Associate 

Professor of Special Education at ASU, sent the following 

communication. The entire coimnunication is presented because 

in the letter Dr. Cohn presented the history of the CAP 

organization etnd its parent orgainization, the Project for the 

Study of Academic Precocity (PSAP). 

In August of 1979 Sanford Cohn joined the faculty 

of the (then) Depaurtment of Special Education at 

Arizona State University. Over the next two 

semesters he created six master level courses and a 

doctoral specialization focusing on the education 

and development of the gifted. In response to the 

overwhelming number of calls form p€u:ents 

throughout the state of Arizona, Dr Cohn and his 

wife, Catherine M. G. Cohn, created the Project 

for the Study of Academic Precocity (PSAP) with a 

$2000 grant provided collaboratively by the 

Department of Special Education, the College of 

Education and the Graduate College. 

The first fast-paced mathematics classes were 

offered during the fall 1979 semester for five 

valley fifth graders who came to ASU once a %iieek. 

In the spring of 1980, 7th and 8th graders from 

five school districts in the Valley were invited to 



take the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) as part of 

the initial PSAP Talent Search. Four classes were 

offered during the summer of 1980: fast-paced 

advanced pre-calculus mathematics; expository 

writing; mythology, past emd present; amd computer 

programing in Basic. 

In actuality, students from 35 school 

districts in the Valley took part in the first PSAP 

Talent Search and subsequent summer classes. Much 

of the 1980-1981 academic year was spent attempting 

to help students re-articulate back into their 

regular school environment at em appropriate level 

of placement in math and/or English, possibly with 

high school credit, euid even in some classes with 

grades assigned. The North Central Association for 

the Accreditation of Schools and Colleges 

acknowledged that scores required for students to 

be certified as having passed a subject on the 

standeurdized achievement tests PSAP used were 

legitimate bases for placement, credit, and grades 

at the students' home schools. School officials 

made each decision on a case-by-case basis. 

From 1980 through 1985 PSAP's talent search 

grew to include all of Arizona, California, Oregon, 

Washington, Alaska, and Hawaii, as well as, the 

Canadian Provinces. During that time as well, PSAP 

offered summer classes, a summer Presidential 
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program, and academic year classes euid counseling 

workshops for students and parents. PSAP also 

conducted training conferences in the winters of 

1982, 1983, and 1984. As a result of the training 

conferences, PSAP assisted in the creation of 

programs similar to PSAP at the University of 

California, Berkeley, UC Davis, UC Irvine, 

Sacramento State University, University of 

Washington (in association with the Child 

Development Study Group under the direction of 

Halbert Robinson and later Nancy Robinson). 

During that five year period more than 31,000 

students took part in the PSAP Talent Searches. 

Program offerings extended to include other areas 

of talent and younger and older students. 

From June 1984 through December 1985 Sanford 

Cohn took a leave of absence from ASU so that he 

etnd Cathy could join the staff of the Center for 

the Advancement of Academically Talented Youth 

(CTY) at The Johns Hopkins University. During that 

time PSAP was run as em affiliate program of CTY. 

Dr. Eleanor A. Jordan (then Eleeuior A. Fierce), 

retiring Superintendent of Litchfield Paurk 

Elementary School District, joined the staff as 

site director. When the Cohns returned to ASU in 

January 1986 they left the PSAP Western States (and 

Ccmada) Talent Search in the hands of CTY. Dr. 
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Jordan was recruited to teUce over PSAP, newly named 

the Center for Academic Precocity (CAP) as 

director. Dr. Cohn focused on professorial duties 

of teaching, research, and service, including 

serving as advisor to CAP. The focus of CAP became 

identifying and serving gifted students in the 

state of Arizona, a role fitting the only public 

university supported talent search program in the 

country at that time. Dr. Jordan served as CAP'S 

director for ten years. (S. Cohn, personal 

communication, December 8, 1999) 

Application for the Western Statea Talent Search 

The eeurliest description of PSAP's activities that I 

found was in an application for peurticipation in the 1982 

Western States Talent Search (see Appendix F). The author of 

the application presented the rationale for educational 

services, purpose of the talent seaurch, criteria used for 

identification, and benefits to participants. In the 

descriptions of these aspects of the talent search were 

values emd assximptions that I believe frame the activities 

described in Dr. Cohn's letter. The rationale for PSAP's 

activities was explained. 

The educational needs of youngsters with 

precociously developed mathematical and/or verbal 

abilities are very different from the educational 

needs of youngsters with average abilities in these 

eureas. (Project for the Study of Academic 
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Precocity, 1981, p. 1) 

The purpose of the talent search was introduced. 

The purpose of the Talent Se€a:ch is to identify 7th 

and 8th graders who reason extremely well 

mathematically and/or verbally, and then to 

facilitate the educational progress of those 

youngsters who are eager to move cihead quickly via 

academically-oriented summer programs eoid 

educational counseling. (Project for the Study of 

Academic Precocity, 1981, p. 1) 

The rationale and purpose were followed by information about 

the Study of Mathematically Precocious Youth (SMPY) at the 

Johns Hopkins University, which was the model for the PSAP 

identification program. 

The talent search is modeled after the mathematics 

talent searches sponsored from 1971 to 1979 by The 

Study of Mathematically Precocious Youth (SMPY) at 

the Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore, 

Mcurylemd. The results of SMPY thus far have been 

described in five books published by the Johns 

Hopkins University Press, Baltimore, Meuryland 

21218. They are Mathematical talent: Discovery, 

description, and development, 1974; Intellectual 

talent: Research and development, 1976;.The Gifted 

and Creative: A fifty-year perspective, 1977; 

Educational programs and intellectual prodigies, 

1978; and educating the gifted: Acceleration and 
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enrichment, 1979. SMPY's ten years of experience 

have shown that students who aore well qualified and 

eager benefit greatly from the experience of 

entering a high level talent search contest, just 

as physically-able youngsters benefit from 

peLrticipating in varsity sports competitions. 

(Project for the Study of Academic Precocity, 

1981, p. 1) 

The criteria for participation was presented. 

1. The student has scored in the top 4 percentiles 

on at least one of the following subtests of a 

nationally-normed, standardized aptitude or 

achievement test: math concepts, math 

applications, vocabulary, reading comprehension, or 

language usage. 

2. The student has scored in the top 4 percentiles 

on at least one of the following total scores from 

a nationally-nomed standardized aptitude or 

achievement test: total math, total verbal, or 

total battery. 

3. The student has scored in the top 4 percentiles 

on an individually administered test of 

intelligence. (Project for the Study of Academic 

Precocity, 1981, p. 1) 

To facilitate the identification process, PSAP offered 

group testing. For $10.50, applicants could take the 

Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) on January 23, 1982 (The 
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Project for the Study of Academic Precocity, 1981). Scores 

from the SAT were used to determine applicants' eligibility 

for PSAP's services. 

Finally, the benefits to students who were identified 

were listed. 

1. Eligible youth will get a realistic appraisal 

of their mathematical and verbal reasoning 

eUsilities and English composition skills relative 

to the ablest seventh and eighth graders in the 

search region. 

2. Eligible youths will get a full score 

interpretation of their test scores, the 

educational implications of them, plus meuiy 

suggestions as to how to use their developed 

2U3ilitie8 more effectively. 

3. High abilities that are identified early will 

eneible teachers, counselors, amd parents to help 

students use them better during the remaining years 

of school. 

4. Each of the top scorers will receive an award. 

High scorers will receive book prizes and 

certificates of merit. Every participant will 

receive a certificate noting peirticipation in the 

Talent Search. 

5. Each peurticipant will have made contact with 

PSAP amd therefore, will have access to help in 

plcinning appropriately challenging educational 
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programs. 

6. Each participemt will have the chance to come 

into contact with many interesting and able 

persons. 

7. All participants will be invited to attend an 

awards ceremony at a central location in their 

state. (Project for the Study of Academic 

Precocity, 1981, p. 2) 

In the descriptions of rationale for services, statement 

of purpose, and descriptions of SMPY, criteria, cmd benefits 

were the values «aid underlying assumptions that informed the 

early CAP program. The social values supported by CAP were 

declared in PSAP's statement of purpose. The author stated 

that the activities of CAP enabled students who were eager to 

take part in academic classes and educational counseling. In 

this sentence the author supported the values of educational 

progress, motivation, and hard work. Underlying these values 

were assumptions about the nature of human activity. The 

first assumption was that educational progress was a proper 

and natural goal for students. The second assumption was 

that students could take charge of their educational progress 

and fulfill their intellectual potential by applying their 

intellectual abilities in accelerated academic classes «md 

following the advice provided in educational counseling. 

Also present in the statement of purpose was an 

assumption about appropriate means to address the educational 

needs of gifted children. The assumption was that 
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identification, accelerated academic classes, educational 

counseling, and opportunities to socialize with other 

students with similar abilities were appropriate procedures 

for meeting the educational needs of gifted children. 

Elaboration upon the assumption of the appropriateness 

of identification by paper emd pencil testing was found in 

the presentation of benefits of participation. The author 

stated that scores from the SAT provide "a realistic 

appraisal of mathematical and verbal 2U3ilities'' (Project for 

the Study of Academic Precocity, 1981, p. 2). 

In the rationale for services, an assumption about the 

learning needs of gifted children was made. The assiunption 

was that learning needs of gifted children eure different fr«ii 

learning needs of children who eure not gifted. By implying a 

difference in learning needs the author was drawing upon 

ideas introduced by the Marleind Report (1972). Mar land 

drew attention to the similarities between the special 

educational needs of gifted children and the special 

educational needs of children with disabilities. 

Incorporation of the idea of differences in leeuming needs 

gave the author justification for the prescriptive 

orientation of CAP programming. 

Programming was modeled after the academic program 

sponsored by SMPY at Johns Hopkins University. The research 

and programming at SMPY were domain specific. Interests in 

gifted children was bounded within the domains of mathematics 

and leuiguage arts. In the SMPY program gifted 7th and 8th 
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graders were identified emd provided with accelerated 

academic instruction in mathematics and lauiguage arts. The 

domain specific focus of SMPY was introduced to PSAP's 

program. 

The author of the application assumed that the validity 

of activities at SMPY was demonstrated by scientific research 

and publication of reseeirch findings. Furthermore, the 

author assumed the reader would transfer the validity of 

SMPY's activities to PSAP activities since the PSAP program 

was modeled after the SMPY program. Finally, the author 

implied that gifted children benefit from participating in 

CAP'S activities. These activities included obtaining an 

appraisal of their intellectual abilities, educational 

counseling, acknowledgement of academic achievements, euid 

opportunities to socialize with peers. 

Brochure from the* Hirngr-s^m 

In the first peuragraph of the brochure was a description 

of activities (see i^pendix G). 

The CAP at ASU Summer Program for able and eager 

youngsters has a wide variety of options for 

students of differing ages. First, we have one 

session that spans the entire five week program 

from late June to the first of August. Our 

experience in this setting has proven that this 

length of time provides plenty of opportunity 

for the students to get to know one ainother and to 

develop the kind of study hetbits and homework 
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behaviors that will serve to their benefit from 

this point onward. 

Second we provide a number of workshops emd 

the opportunity for individual counseling services 

to aid students in developing academically and 

personally to the fullest extent possible. Third, 

the flexible design of the CAP at ASU program 

allows students to take more than one class in 

addition to workshops as their interests indicate. 

(Center for Academic Precocity Summer Program, 1986 

p. 1) 

After the description of activities were the criteria for 

admission. CAP services were available for 2nd through 11th 

graders. Admission was contingent upon the capability of an 

applicant to qualify in the top 4th percentile on either the 

verbal or mathematical sections of the Scholastic Aptitude 

Test (SAT) or the School and College Ability Test (SCAT). 

Appliceuits in the seventh through eleventh grades were tested 

on the SAT. i^plicants in second through sixth grades were 

tested on the SCAT. 

According to descriptions in the brochure, paper and 

pencil tests also were used to diagnose students' skills in 

specific content areas. The rationale for diagnostic testing 

was explained. 

In order to provide individualized instruction that 

is both challenging and rigorous, CAP program 

relies on information about each student's level of 
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cdsilities emd demonstra-ted skills gathered prior to 

the beginning o£ class. Recent Scholastic Aptitude 

Test (SAT) or School and College Ability Test 

(SCAT) scores provide information €ibout students' 

mathematical and verbal reasoning capabilities. 

Pretests and pre-questionnaires are administered at 

or before the first class meeting. Instructors are 

thereby provided with detailed information about 

the skills each student knows well and those aureas 

in which the student still needs instruction. 

(Center for Academic Precocity Summer Program, 

1986, p. 1) 

The course offerings included mathematics, computer 

programing, expository writing, Euro-Western literature, 

science, Sp€uiish, Latin, and debate. Workshops in public 

speaking emd ceureer development were offered. Financial aid 

was need-based and limited. Aid was availed>le but students 

were advised to secure fineuicial aid from community service 

orgcinizations and business groups. 

Brochures from the 1987 to pitmrnoT-

The descriptions of the programs presented from 1987 to 

1995 were similar to the description of the 1986 program. 

During this period CAP brochures advertising summer programs 

were neetrly identical. The covers of brochures varied only 

in color. On the covers was a picture of an apple. Inside 

was information describing course offerings and workshops. 

Photographs of students in CAP classes were on most pages. 
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St;udents in photos were Caucasian, Eas-t Indian, Asian, and 

Black. Descriptions of class offerings were the same in 1995 

as -they were in 1987. Over the years, classes were added £uid 

dropped but, in general, offerings were concentrated in 

mathematics and lamguage arts. In 1987 the policy governing 

admission was revised to include students who scored at the 

95th p>ercentile. In 1991, students in pre-K and first grades 

were added to the program. Eligibility for pre-K and first 

grade students was based upon the perform£mce of applicants 

on the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test and the Raven's 

Colored Progressive Matrices. Policies governing placement 

emd financial aid were unchanged from the policy described in 

1986. 

In summairy, brochures from suimner programs during the 

first ten years of CAP'S history showed that the program 

continued the policies and practices described in Dr. Cohn's 

letter and the application from the 1982 talent search. 

Assumptions about the nature of human activity and 

intelligence and appropriate methods for identifying and 

educating gifted children that were presented in 1982 

continued to frame the program in 1995. Changes to the 

program were lowering of the standard for admission 

from the 96th percentile to the 95th percentile and expansion 

of the student population to include pre-K amd first grade 

students. 

Brochure frtam the i giimmon 

The brochure from the 1996 sximmer program was different 
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from previous program brochures. On the cover were pictures 

of pink and purple geometric shapes, inside, the author 

continued the format for presenting descriptive information 

used in previous brochures. The format was written 

information and photographs of students in CAP classes. 

However, changes in information were present. The first 

addition was a clearly identified mission statement. The 

mission statement was followed by a statement of philosophy, 

rationale for the program's emphasis on technology, new 

criteria for admission, and new classes. Until the summer of 

1996, these aspects of the program's framework were implied 

within descriptions of CAP activities. In 1996 each element 

was identified in bold print (see J^pendix H). 

The purpose of the program was presented in the mission 

statement. 

The mission of the Center for Academic Precocity 

(CAP) of Arizona State University is to identify 

academically talented Arizona students of all 

ethnic, social, and economic backgrounds €md to 

serve talented students from around the country and 

the world. He identity talented students through 

the Arizona Talent Identification System (ATIS) 

talent seaorch, eligibility testing for CAP 

summer and school year programs, and individually 

tailored assessments. (Center for Academic 

Precocity, 1996, p. 1) 

The goals of CAP instruction were included in the statement 
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of philosophy. 

CAP courses are designed to help students realize 

their learning goals, develop their academic 

potential, and acquire and strengthen higher-level 

thinking skills. CAP helps students meet a wide 

rcmge of goals, from early entrance to college, 

mastery of content areas, and improved writing 

eibility, to acquisition of skills in new 

technologies, greater confidence as an independent 

learner, and more sophisticated skills in creative 

expression. (Center for Academic Precocity, 1996, 

p. 1) 

The rationale for interest in computer training was stated. 

"CAP recognizes that every student must master a variety of 

computer technologies in order to succeed personally cmd 

academically." (Center for Academic Precocity, 1996, p. 1) 

The commitment to providing students with computer skills was 

followed by a description of practices for fulfilling the 

commitment. 

We fulfill this commitment by integrating computers 

and other technologies into every class; offering 

an aurray of courses that utilize state of the art 

computer technology; providing every student with a 

conputer account that gives access to email, the 

Internet, and a variety of software; having our own 

World-Wide Web site for gifted students and their 

parents and teachers; and making computer software 
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and hardware available for purchase at University 

student prices. (Center for Academic Precocity, 

1996, p. 1) 

The changes to the program created by the introduction 

of a mission statement, philosophy, and rationale for 

technical training were accompanied by changes to the 

criteria for admission, i^plicants in pre-K or first grades 

were eligible for admission to introductory level classes if 

they met either of the following criteria. 

Students qualify for the program by doing well on 

the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (PPVT) and the 

Raven's Colored Progressive Matrices test. 

Students may also qualify for the program by 

submitting an accept«J3le portfolio that includes 

student work seunples, letters of recommendation 

f ran teachers (if the child has attended school), 

and a letter from a parent documenting the child's 

ability to succeed in an advanced and accelerated 

program. (Center for Academic Precocity, 1996, p. 

4) 

Applicants in second through sixth grades were admitted if 

they met one of three criteria. 

1. Achievement or aptitude test scores at the 95th 

percentile or higher in math or verbal areas. 

Acceptable tests include the Iowa Test of Basic 

Skills, California Achievement Test, Stanford 

Achievement Test, WISC-R Verbal and Cognitive 
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Abili-ties Tes-t. 

2. Acceptable scores on the math or verbal portion 

of the SCAT (School & College Abilities Test) 

administered by CAP. 

3. An acceptable portfolio that includes two 

letters of recommendation from teachers who can 

attest in detail to the student's eUsility and 

determination to succeed in the chosen course(s) 

and, ideally, who are familiar with CAP programs, 

work san^les related to the chosen course(s), a 

letter, at least one page in length, written by the 

applicant, documenting ability emd enthusiasm to 

succeed in the course(s). (Center for Academic 

Precocity, 1996, p. 5) 

Two criteria for admission were presented to applicants in 

seventh through eleventh grades. 

1. Acceptable scores on the SAT or ACT as 

indicated for each course. SAT and ACT score 

criteria are for tests taken in the 8th grade or 

eeurlier. Score requirements increase by 30 points 

on the SAT or SAT(R) and 2 points on the ACT for 

every year past 8th grade that the SAT or ACT was 

taken. 

2. An accepteddle portfolio that includes two 

letters of recommendation from teachers who can 

attest in detail to the student's ability and 

determination to succeed in the chosen course(s) 
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and ideally, who eu:e familiar with CAP programs, 

work samples related to the chosen course(s), a 

letter, at least one page in length, written by the 

applicant documenting ability and enthusiasm to 

succeed in the course(s). (Center for Academic 

Precocity, 1996, p. 11) 

Ch2mges also were made to course offerings. At the pre-

K/first grade level one course was offered to introduce young 

students to computers, mathematics, science, reading, 

writing, eurt and creative amd critical thinking. At the 

second through sixth grade level seven new computer courses 

were offered to introduce students to the Internet and new 

software applications. At the seventh through eleventh grade 

level five new coo^uter courses were added. New courses were 

advanced versions of the con^uter classes offered to second 

through sixth graders. 

Students in seventh through eleventh grades were offered 

two new workshops. The first workshop was presented in 

collcQx>ration with the faculty in the College of Architecture 

and Environmental Design. During the workshop students lived 

in the dorms with ASU students fron the College of 

Architecture and Environmental Design and took CAP classes 

taught by staff members from the College of Architecture and 

Environmental Design. The second workshop was a desert 

studies program at the Sierra Ancha Experimental Forest 

Reseeurch Station 150 miles northeast of Phoenix. For three 

weeks students camped at the forest station and studied 
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ecology, biology, and environmental science. 

In 1996 cheuiges were made to the tuition for the summer 

program. The tuition per class in 1995 for a commuter 

student was $325. Tuition for 5th emd 6th grade students of 

the three week residential program was $1300 and tuition for 

7th through 11th grade students attending the five week 

residential program was $2050 (Center for Academic Precocity, 

1995). In 1996 tuition per class for a commuter student 

ranged from $370 for pre-K emd first grade students to $450 

for 7th through 11th grade students. Tuitions for 

residential programs also veuried by grade level. The cost of 

attending either of the three week workshops was $1600. 

Fifth and sixth grade students who attended the residential 

academic programs ranged from $2,180 for 5th and 6th graders 

to $2280 for 7th through 11th graders (Center for Academic 

Precocity, 1996). The policy for financial aid did not 

change. Finemcial assistance was limited and students were 

encouraged to find their own resources. 

Underlying the changes in policy and practices were 

changes in assumptions eUsout educational progress and 

intelligence. Originally CAP was framed by the assumption 

that intellectual aJaility, motivation, and hard work vrere the 

necesseiry ingredients for academic success. In 1996 when 

administrators expanded admission criteria they were 

introducing the idea that social, economic, and political 

factors, as %^11 as intellectual ability, motivation, and 

hard work, were factors affecting educational progress. 
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The original assximp'tions about the nature of 

intelligence were introduced in the application from PSAP's 

1982 talent seairch. The first assumption was that 

intellectual ability was an inherent, measurable trait. The 

second assumption was that standardized tests were valid 

instruments for measuring intelligence. The third assumption 

was that mathematical and verbal abilities viere more valued 

indicators of intelligence than ed^ilities in other areas. 

In 1996 the authors inferred new assumptions about 

ingredients for acadonic success and meaning of intelligence 

by introducing policy for equal educational opportunity and 

new admission criteria emd course offerings. The new 

assumptions about intelligence acknowledged a broader range 

of intellectual expression and a broader reuige of ways to 

discover intellectual ability. The new assximption about 

success acknowledged the influence of environmental factors 

upon educational attainment. 

More chemges were introduced in the brochures after 

1996. The cover of the brochure was revised to show a random 

arreingement of geometric shapes euid symbols representing the 

types of intellectual interests that %fere addressed in CAP 

classes. Inside the brochures, the text was accompanied by 

an updated selection of photos of CAP students. Like photos 

in past brochures, the newer photos were of CAP students from 

diverse racial and ethnic backgrounds. 

More classes in art amd architecture were added for 

students at all levels. A residential program for students 
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who spoke English as a second language was added bu-t the 

curchitecture and biology workshops that were introduced in 

1996 were deleted in 1997. Also new in 1997 %irere distance 

dialogue courses for students who were unable to come to the 

ASU main campus for CAP classes. Distance dialogue classes 

were offered in mathematics, writing, and computer science. 

Test preparation workshops were introduced for students 

preparing for SAT, ACT and PSAP exams. There were no 

admission criteria for students of test prep workshops. 

In the summer of 1997, CAP announced that educational 

counseling was available through the Counselor Training 

Center in the College of Education rather them through CAP. 

In addition, the author included a description of the 

University's Honors College. In the summer of 1998, CAP 

announced the program's ceuididacy for accreditation by the 

North Central Association. Unchanged in brochures from 1997 

and 1998 programs viere policies for admission and placement 

announced in 1996 and financial aid set in 1986. 

Brochure from the 1998 Fall Program 

In 1998, the cover of the brochure for the fall program 

had a large photograph of two Caucasian boys at a computer. 

Inside, the brochure had a mission statement, philosophy 

statement, description of CAP faculty, rationale for 

technical training, description of CAP'S cemdidacy status 

with the North Central Association, and a description of the 

distance learning classes. The mission statement came first: 

The CAP School Year Program offers challenging emd 
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exciting courses for academically talented, gifted, 

£md creative students, grades preK-12. Our courses 

appeal to a wide range of interest, foster academic 

acceleration and creative achievement, and, always, 

provide opportunities for friendships and 

interactions with intellectual peers. (Center for 

Academic Precocity, 1998 p. 1) 

The statement of philosophy included the program's commitment 

to child-centered learning. 

Classes are taught at a level emd pace appropriate 

to students' ability euid level of maturity. They 

cire based on the belief that students leam best 

when the motivation to leam and discover comes 

from within and is fueled by teachers who are 

passionate eUsout their siibject and peers who sheure 

interests euid enthusiasm. CAP encourages students 

to take em active role in their learning, to speak 

to their teachers about what they weint from their 

class, and to plan their learning to suit their 

interests and personal goals. (Center for Academic 

Precocity, 1998, p. 1) 

After the philosophy statement was a description of CAP 

instructors. 

Our faculty is comprised of teachers from premier 

public and private schools in the Phoenix area and 

graduate students and faculty from ASU. We select 

our teachers for their mastery of subject matter. 
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enthusiasm, eUaility to individualize instruction, 

emd skill in providing interesting, provocative, 

and varied classroOTi experiences. (Center for 

Academic Precocity, 1998, p. 1) 

The rationale for conputer classes was presented along with a 

description of the methods for teaching computer skills. 

Students must master a vairiety of computer 

technologies in order to succeed personally and 

academically. Our computer classes prepare 

students for a future in which skills in multi

media programming. World Wide Web site design, 

computer aided imaging and design, and the use 

of other computer technologies are as important as 

word processing euid handwriting are today. Not 

only do we offer a wide range of computer courses, 

we integrate computers or other technologies into 

every class, provide all students with computer 

accounts that give access to email, the Internet, 

and a variety of software and hardware availeUsle 

for purchase at University student prices. (Center 

for Academic Precocity, 1998, p. 1) 

Some classes offered during the fall program vrere the seune 

classes that were offered during the 1998 summer program. 

The policies governing admission, placement, and 

financial aid remained uncheuiged. In summary, the 

descriptions in the 1998 fall program were framed by the same 

values, assumptions, policies, and practices that framed 
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summer programs offered after 1995 (See Appendix I). 

Instructors' Manual from the 1998 Fall Proyram 

The manual began with a description of job requirements 

for CAP instructors and teaching assistants, mission 

statement, and directions for tasks assigned to instructors. 

In the job description (See i^pendix J) was a detailed list 

of expected behaviors for CAP instructors amd teaching 

assistants. Included in the mission statement was CAP'S 

commitment to equal educational opportunity, a description of 

CAP services, emd philosophy for educating gifted students. 

CAP courses are designed to help academically 

talented students realize their learning goals, 

develop their academic potential, acquire greater 

confidence as independent leeumers, and strengthen 

higher-level thinking skills. Instruction targets 

the level emd pace appropriate to the intellectual 

ability emd level of maturity of the student. CAP 

uses innovative, educational methods that promote 

self-directed learning. CAP strives to create a 

cooperative and stimulating learning environment 

for students with a thirst for learning and 

instructors who are passionate about their 

subject. (Center for Academic Precocity 

Instructors Manual, Fall 1998, p. 5) 

Descriptions of tasks required of CAP instructors and 

directions for coo^leting tasks were on pages 6 through 27. 

Directions for classroom instruction included directions for 
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preparing a course syllabus, and plans for the use of 

individualization, technology, and safety (See Appendix J). 

The remainder of the directions were for non 

instructional tasks. In the directions for assessment the 

author stated that instructors should informally assess 

student progress during individualized instruction and 

from samples of student work. Instructors were expected to 

assign homework but not to consider the completion of 

homework as a factor in determining student progress. 

Finally, directions were presentCKl for instructors' 

communication with parents and other instructors. 

Included in the directions for conmunicating with 

parents were directions for preparing written evaluations of 

student progress and instructions for conducting 

parent/teacher conferences. Communication with other 

instructors was to include at least five 250 word reflections 

on the CAP Web site. 

The reflections can describe experiences teaching 

CAP students, or reflect educational matters that 

are interesting, problematic, difficult, or 

striking. Instructors might address how an 

assignment went well or badly. Reflections may 

include speculations about the reactions of 

students to class activities, difficulties in 

individualizing your class, problems in motivating 

students, or assignments that succeeded beyond 

expectations. (p. 15) 
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In summary, instructors were presented with detailed 

directions for instructional auid non instructional tasks. 

Instructors were directed to prepeure written plans that 

demonstrated their understanding of instructional 

expectations and to expect supervision of their performance. 

Furthermore, instructors were expected to use computers in 

their preparation of documents and for communication with 

students and each other. 

student/Parent Manual from the Fall 1998 Program 

CAP'S instructional philosophy, policies for homework 

and student conduct, eind instructions for buying text books, 

securing email accounts, dropping off and picking up 

students, and documenting student absences were presented in 

the student/parent manual. At the back of the manual were 

student medical forms, questionnaires, and campus maps. The 

statement of philosophy was essentially the same as the third 

pcuragraph of the mission statement in the instructor's manual 

(Appendix J). In the philosophy the author wrote about 

realizing learning goals, developing academic potential and 

independent leeuming, and about strengthening high level 

thinking skills. 

Policies governing student behaviors were presented. 

The policy for homework was "At CAP homework is 

individualized and optional" (p. 5). The policy for 

student conduct was in the classroom was explained. 

Students may not interzrupt or disrupt other classes 

and faculty by their behavior in the room, halls. 
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restrooms, or elevators. Playing in the elevators 

is strictly forbidden. Students whose conduct 

toward their teacher or other students is 

disrespectful, physically or verbally abusive, or 

interferes with the learning of other students will 

be dismissed from the program, (p. 7) 

A compeurison of the student/parent manual «md the 

instz\ictors' manual showed that manuals were prepared for 

different purposes. The primaury purpose of the manual for 

students and parents was to present instructions for carrying 

out tasks related to functioning as a CAP student. The 

purpose of the manual for instructors was to present 

expectations for instructors' behavior. 

Newsoaoer Articles 

The primary source for newspaper articles was the 

archives for the Arizona Repubi i n.. in the archives were 

newspaper articles written from 1987 and 1998. Some articles 

were descriptions of summer programs and others were stories 

about outstanding CAP students. 

A few exceptions to the kinds of articles printed about 

CAP announced newsworthy events. On March 30, 1988 Steve 

Nolem reported that CAP was opening a can^us-based preschool 

for gifted three and four year olds. On August 2, 1995 an 

unknown author announced the appointment of the program's new 

director. On July 30, 1998 Martin Van Der Werf reported that 

the director resigned from his position. (The Arizona 

Republic was retrieved December 8, 1999 from 
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http://arizonacen-tral.com) (See Appendix K). A second 

source of printed articles was the ASUInsight. Memny Romero 

reported in the ASUInsi9ht. October 2, 1998, that a new 

director was appointed by Dean Berliner of the College of 

Education (Romero, ASUInsight, October 2, 1998) (Appendix K). 

Analysis of newspaper articles showed that articles were 

intended to present information without offering opinion. 

Social Manifestations of the CAP Program 

Evidence of social manifestations of the CAP environment 

came from two sources. First, evidence was collected by 

observing activities performed by organizational staff 

members, instructors, students, former students, and parents. 

Second, evidence was provided by interviewing participants. 

Some activities that ««ere observed were routine, daily 

activities of staff members 2md instructors. Others occurred 

at special events. Interviews were with selected staff 

members, instructors, students, former students, and parents. 

Activities of the Offiee Staff 

The full-time members of the staff were the program 

director, the program coordinator, the administrative 

assistant, and the data processor. Numerous full-time 

temporeury etnd part-time student employees also «/ere retained 

by CAP. The activities reported in this document were 

performed by the director, the program coordinator, the 

administrative assistant, the assistant to the program 

coordinator, the data processor, and the testing coordinator. 

http://arizonacen-tral.com
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Program Director 

In eui interview, the director she said she moved to 

Phoenix frcxn New York City when her husbemd was hired as a 

professor and director of the Center for Bilingual Education 

Research in the ASU College of Education. Prior to coming to 

Phoenix she worked with the Latino Institute in Chicago and 

was president of the National Puerto Rican Forxim in New York 

City. She held a master's degree from the Kellogg Graduate 

School of Management at Northwestexm University eund a 

bachelor's degree in elementary education from Temple 

University. She became CAP'S director in August of 1998. 

Through observation of the director's activities I 

lecumed that her time was divided between working at her desk 

and attending meetings. The director's meetings were with 

instructors, staff members from other departments in the 

University, individuals from outside the University, and 

parents of CAP students. I was invited to observe many of 

her meetings. However, meetings between the director euid 

parents were not available for observation. 

I attended meeting in which discussions about 

operational tasks, plemning of future programs, emd responses 

to requests took place. The first meeting reported was 

between the director aind an instructor. The issue was 

distance dialogue instruction. 

Director: A mother called me because she wants 

distance dialogue for her child. Her son is on a 

waiting list for a private school in Phoenix. She 
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wants her child to do well on the entrance exam so 

she wants instruction for her son to prepare him. 

CAP'S distance dialogue learning is currently 

underdeveloped. I Icnow one instructor does it for 

older students but how do we do it for a six yeau: 

old? 

Instructor: It's doable. CAP has handbooks for 

parents euid their children to explain distance 

dialogue format. The student meets with me over 

the telephone to trade email addresses and postal 

addresses for his assignments. We agree on a 

telephone date once a week. The child must 

initiate the call. The child is tested in math. 

The test is sent to him. The test is taken at a 

school under the supervision of a teacher; gets 40 

minutes. The teacher sends back the answers, CAP 

scores it. The test is used for diagnostic 

placement. 

The meeting ended with agreement between the director 

and the instructor to proceed with the student's instruction. 

I concluded that the instructor was knowledgeable about the 

components of the distance dialogue program. I also noticed 

that the director learned from the instructor about the way 

the distance dialogue classes functioned. 

A second meeting that I observed was concerned with 
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administrative issues. This meeting was between the director 

and a member of the University's Humam Resource Depeizrtment. 

The purpose for the meeting was to cleurify the process for 

hiring short-term employees. The meeting lasted nearly an 

hour. Most of the time the representative from Humeui 

Resources spoke emd the director listened. The 

representative explained the problem. 

Representative from Human Resources: CAP needs to 

reduce their number of special pays. The payroll 

staff are pulled away froai their duties to process 

special pays. It's a timeliness issue of not 

tcUcing time to fill in information correctly on 

time cards. 

Director: Where does the infomation on time cards 

come from? 

Representative from Human Resources: The 

department submits a hiring document. It submits a 

time card with this information on it from 

documents. The guidelines for submitting payroll 

information are published by ASU. The problem is 

time ceurds are turned in late or not turned in a 

all. The result is special pays. I want your 

assistance in grappling with this issue. 
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Oirec-tor: How is this happening? 

Representative: It was approved by someone in CAP. 

The meeting ended with the representative from Hviman 

Resources requesting that the director to more closely 

monitor the activities of employees who prepared and 

su]»aitted paperwork for hiring ten^rary employees. I 

learned by obseinring this meeting that the relationship 

between the CAP administrative staff and the staff members of 

the department of Human Resources was strained. The director 

told me that in the past CAP employees did not effectively 

communicate with employees in other University depeurtments. 

Meetings about the planning of future programs sometimes 

involved the director aind the program coordinator and 

sometimes the director and instructors. Instructors met with 

the director to propose new classes. Two examples of 

meetings in which instructors proposed new classes are 

offered. In the first exeunple a computer instructor proposed 

a class for girls. 

Instructor: I want to offer a computer class for 

girls and moms. I want to target 4th through 8th 

graders. This is a critical period because girls 

are generally afraid of computers. If something 

goes wrong they blame themselves. 
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Director: I like this idea. I want to go with it 

emd build it up for the summer program. I want you 

to think about having girls whose mothers don't 

speak English. 

Instructor: I would build the class euround Web 

development. This would give girls the opportunity 

to write and be creative.This lets girls integrate 

their skills. Statistics show the p€urents don't 

tend to spend money for girls to attend technology 

classes. We need to recruit girls to leam about 

computers. 

In the second example, a group of instructors met with the 

director to propose a series of new courses in architecture 

and design. One instructor spoke for the group. 

Instructor: We want to offer architecture classes 

for students of various ages. 

Director: What do you know about other offerings 

for children by the College of Art? 

Instructor: The classes are taught by students; 

they give graduate students the opportunity to 

experiment with teaching ideas. 
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Director: How would you describe the difference 

between your classes and the CAP'S art class? 

Instructor: The architecture program is a studio 

environment. In the design process we identify a 

problem and generate a solution in two dimension 

euid three dimension and at the end we have a public 

exhibition of their work. The CAP art class is 

process oriented emd product oriented but mainly 

process oriented. 

Both meetings ended with the director accepting the 

instructors' proposals for new classes. I observed the 

director give instructors an opportunity to explain their 

ideas. Occasionally she asked questions. In each meeting, 

the director waited until the instructors were finished 

before she responded. 

Some meetings that I observed were between the director 

and individuals from outside the University. One meeting of 

this kind illustrated that CAP hired individuals from outside 

the University to fill some needs. The topic discussed was 

CAP'S need for professional oversight of its IQ testing 

procedures. The purpose of the meeting was to hire a 

licensed psychologist to oversee procedures carried out by 

graduate students. Two psychologists, the testing 

coordinator, «uid the director were present. One of the 

psychologists introduced the director to the second 
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psychologist who was in-teresfced in establishing a working 

relationship with CAP. 

Director: I want to keep the psychological 

testing, but I need someone who will supervise the 

graduate students who administer the IQ tests. 

Supervision would mean responding to questions, 

signing off on tests, and reviewing CAP'S testing 

procedures. 

Psychologist: Sounds workable, could have phone 

inquiries and group meetings. 

Director: The job also would include meeting 

periodically with the testers and test coordinator 

to solidify procedures. 

Testing coordinator: We don't have many of these 

tests coming through here. 

The meeting ended without agreement. The psychologist 

who was considering the oversight of testing procedures said 

he would call the director with his answer. I learned by 

observing the meeting that the validity of CAP'S testing 

procedures required the endorsement of a licensed 

psychologist. The problem for CAP was that requests for IQ 

tests were infrequent and the need for oversight was 
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sporadic. 

I learned from observing mee-tings between the director 

said individuals from the community that CAP was regarded by 

local educators as a resource for information about educating 

gifted students. Examples from t%ro meetings of this kind are 

offered. The first was between the director and a high 

school teacher. The teacher came to the director to seek 

assisteuice in designing a new proqram for his school. 

Teacher: I want to set up an experimental school 

within my high school. Education is not reaching 

students; there is too much government pressure. 

Host of the kids are in special education and the 

school wants mainstreaming. I what to get 150 

freshmen, 9th graders; develop them and use them as 

mentors for the next year's freshmen. Each upper 

grade will be mentor for new incoming students. I 

come to CAP because it offers structure and knows 

how to give package type courses in a short time. 

Director: Does your school support this? 

Teacher: They eure amenable to the idea. I need 

curricula for this idea and CAP people to teach. 

Director: CAP isn't organized in a sequential 

manner; it focuses on younger kids; that's our 

market. This is a huge task; I will put you into 
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contact with others in the College of Education. 

I suggest you get p«u:ent and student support for 

your project. 

The meeting lasted about one hour. During this time the 

teacher presented his ideas and the director listened. At 

the conclusion of the teacher's presentation the director 

declined the teacher's request for CAP'S assistance. After 

the teacher left, she said the teacher's request did not 

match the kind of assistance CAP was prepared to offer. 

A second kind of request from local educators came from 

two representatives of a Native American COTmunity. They 

asked for assistance in setting up an after-school program on 

the reservation. 

First teacher: We want some kind of program for 

our kids. I thought wouldn't it be nice to have a 

progreun for gifted kids out here? We have a youth 

home with an after school program tied to the 

elementary and high school. We i^ent to the 

director of education and he is interested in a 

program for gifted. 

Director: Do you work with euiy other groups from 

the outside? 

First teacher: The boys and girls clubs. We don't 
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have educa-tional support for an after school 

format.; no budget for it now, no leadership for 

gifted because most people don't have any education 

out there. That's why I weuit to develop a youth 

leadership group to plan, to identify gifted. 

There is no history of assessment there. We need 

to look at differences in Native Americans. I 

think t:here is enough parental support. The 

cc»ununity wants the youth to stay on the 

reservation; not leave so -they have to consider how 

gifted would be defined. It. doesn'^ have t.o be 

connected to academics. 

Director: Kids have to want to be there. I have 

money for -tuit.ion so t:heir part is to let. children 

know about this program. 

Second teacher: The problem is there is no 

tradit.ion of people get:ting education on the 

reservation. 

The director ended the meeting by asking the educators to 

meet with parents and children t:o find out if ^hey would 

support em after-school program. She added that when they 

estedalished support in their conmunity for a program she 

would help -them. 

In each of the meetings I learned about an aspect of the 
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director's job. Some meetings centered on administrative 

issues. Others centered on developing new classes and CAP'S 

responsibility to members of the community. When I asked the 

director to describe her responsibilities outside of 

representing the CAP organization she explained. 

Its pretty much manage the day-to-day operations. 

Take responsibility for the orgauiization's 

finances, personnel, and relationships with other 

departments. I have to establish relationships 

outside the orgainization to help it fulfill its 

goals and I have to raise money. I have to 

represent the organization before the public media. 

Through observing the director interact with members of 

the staff I learned that she relied on verbal communication 

more than written communication to direct activities. The 

director met with all the staff at weekly meetings <uid 

frequently met with individual members. Employees used 

University guidelines for tasks that involved interactions 

with other departments in the University but relied on verbal 

direction for performing internal orgemizational tasks. 

Program Coordinator 

The program coordinator was the member of the office 

staff who worked most closely with the director. When I 

asked him to describe his job he told me that before each 

semester he emd the director made decision about course 
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offerings and hiring instructors. He wrote news releases, 

developed marketing strategies, euid made on-site arrangements 

for program activities. During sessions of the program, he 

was the on-site manager of operations. He said he was 

responsible for meeting the needs of instructors, parents, 

and students while they were on campus. On days when there 

were no classes, he was in the conmunity presenting the 

program to groups of teachers and administrators. 

I observed the program coordinator at work in his 

office. He was either talking on the phone or working on the 

computer. Many days he was out of the office. On days when 

classes met he was in classrooms. In an interview he told me 

that he worked full-time and also was a part-time Masters 

level student in educational psychology. He described the 

events that led to his employment at CAP. 

At first I started at CAP through doing testing, 

maybe ten hours a week, twenty hours a vreek. At 

kind of a critical time, one of the people in the 

office quit so, it was summer, so I took the job 

and worked full-time. That was two summers ago, 

summer of 1997, and then at the end of that svimmer 

the coordinator was quitting and I was asked to 

present at the World Council on Gifted and Talented 

Children Conference and I was hired as the new 

program coordinator. Just kind of circumstances 

have dictated my involvement here. 
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Administrative Aaaiatant 

The administrative assistant was responsible for the 

program's boolckeeping, payroll, emd classroom supplies. When 

I asked her to describe a typical work day she said: 

I never do the same things in a row. My major 

responsibilities are to make sure that teachers' 

orders get processed. If they have a request it 

goes to the director for approval and it comes to 

me for either preparing a document for the purchase 

or to me for placing the order for the goods to be 

received emd general expenses, orders for the 

office, any office supplies. In processing 

payroll, the way our semester runs, every time its 

the same process over three times a year. 

I observed the administrative assist«mt working on the 

budget, payroll, and ordering and distributing teaching 

supplies. She told me that before coming to CAP she worked 

in the payroll department of the University. She had contact 

with many of the program's p«irticipants. She talked with 

parents about enrollment and payment of tuition, with 

instructors about paychecks and supplies, and other members 

of the staff about payroll and budgetary issues. 

Assistant to the Program Coordinator 

The assistant to the program coordinator was new to his 

position. During the summer program he supervised the 
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residential programs. After the summer the director asked 

him to remain as the assistant to the program coordinator. 

He described his activities. 

I was hired to work for the program coordinator, 

and to relieve him of a lot of the more detailed 

work. My responsibilities include reserving 

classrooms, ordering textbooks, preparing contracts 

for the teachers and hiring the teachers. Now that 

the semester has steurted the projects in the hopper 

for me are reviewing the advertising emd deciding 

in which publications we should advertise our 

courses. Both our ACT and SAT prep workshops emd 

our regular courses. 

I also inventory the science equipment we 

have. I'm also working on registration for the 

next series of ACT and SAT prepauration workshops. 

They begin on October 20 or 21. For that I'm 

lining up the facilities, rooms, contacting 

students to advise them of changes or c«mceled 

courses and transferring their registration to 

other courses. 

I observed the assistant to the program coordinator making 

room reservations, preparing news releases, and assisting the 

program coordinator in managing and overseeing off-campus 

test prep programs. Shortly after this interview he left CAP 
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for a position in the legal department of the ASU west 

campus. 

Data Prpgeggor 

The fifth full-time employee was the data processor. I 

observed the data processor at her computer entering data 

about students. She reported that she recorded tuition 

payments, address chemges, €md receipts of financial aid. 

Aaseasment Coordinator 

The assessment coordinator was a part-time employee and 

full-time doctoral student in the department of Educational 

Psychology. He shared an office with another peurt-time 

employee who provided coa^uter assistance for members of the 

office staff. Primarily# the assessment coordinator was 

responsible for overseeing the testing of students. Before 

the beginning of programs he scheduled euid monitored group 

testing. During the program he performed individual testing. 

He explained his job. 

I set up all the testing for eligibility. We also 

do off-site testing. We use the SAT test to assess 

junior high kids for math giftedness and basically 

just go airound and administer SAT tests. 

At the beginning of classes we assess to 

decide which book this child is going to work in 

emd after they have done some of our tiigh school 

classes they get actual high school math credit for 

it; so they take a certification test at the 
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end.I'm responsible for scoring all those and 

getting them to the teachers. 

We've got about ten testers that work for us. 

Usually right before the semester starts we get 

tons of people in here. We're in here on Saturdays 

testing. We're in here during the week. Some 

peurents want em IQ test. I do those. 

In addition to the employees whose jobs I described were 

a number of students who assisted staff members. They were 

not interviewed. Peurt-time student employees euisvrered the 

phones, made copies, and ran erreuids. 

In summary, I learned from observational emd interview 

data that, with the exception of the assessment coordinator 

cuid the assistant to the program coordinator, employees had 

backgrounds in business and administration. The assessment 

coordinator had a background in counseling and psychcxnetrics. 

The assistemt to the program coordinator was a licensed 

attorney. 

Staff members performed plemning and administrative 

activities. Activities requiring additional knowledge were 

contracted out to professionals outside the administrative 

staff. When knowledge about education for the gifted was 

needed, the staff called Dr. Cohn. When knowledge about 

testing procedures was needed the assessment coordinator or 

director called the psychologists who oversaw testing 

procedures. 
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Activities of the Instructors and Students 

Information eibout the activities performed by-

instructors €md students was collected through observing 

classroom activities and interviewing selected instructors. 

I observed three levels of CAP classes. The reports from 

observation are presented first. I observed classes for 

students from high school, middle school, and prixnary and 

elementary grades. All the classes %#ere three hours with one 

ten-minute break. Following the report of observational data 

cire portions of intervie«irs with instructors. 

School 

The first class I observed was high school mathematics. 

I selected mathematics because this type of class was offered 

every semester since 1986. I aurrived at 9 am. The classroom 

was a University classroom furnished with two person work 

t2±>les and chairs. Students were %rarking quietly. There 

were six male students emd seven females. Students were 7th 

through 9th graders and one second grader. Students were 

Caucasiem emd Asian. The instructor was a Caucasian female 

and the teacher assistant an Asian male. 

The instructor was standing next to a seated student and 

demonstrating the steps to a math problem. I heard the 

instructor say to the student, "Is that ok? Would you like 

some more?" The student replied, "No." The instructor 

stepped back and walked over to another student. She stood 

watching the student %fork and then knelt down and 

demonstrated how to perform the steps in a math problem. 
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The instructor watched the student duplicated the steps, 

stailed, euid moved on to another student. The process of 

watching, demonstrating, and watching was repeated with each 

student. The teacher assistant responded to student 

questions. 

During the last hour, talking among students increased. 

When students engaged in talking the teacher assistemt 

positioned himself near the students. In time students 

returned to work. 

Throughout the class the instructor and teacher 

assistant continued moving from student to student to assist 

in the completion of specific math problems. I observed 

students working at a variety of levels and instructor «md 

teacher assistant giving one-on-one with each student. The 

use of technology was not apparent but the instructor 

mentioned that between class meetings she communicated with 

students through email. 

Qbaervation of Digital Demons 

Digital Demons was a computer class in which students 

learned to design computer games. Since computer programing 

was a ccxnponent of instruction, the class met in a computer 

lab. The lab was furnished with eighteen computer terminals. 

At the front of the room was a blackboard and instzructor' s 

podium and at the back was a wall of windows. 

On the morning I was present, there were eighteen 

students. All but one was male. Students were 4th through 

9th graders. The majority of students were Caucasian males. 
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with one East Indian student, one Black student, and one 

Oriental student. The one female student was Caucasian. The 

instructor was a Caucasian male and the teacher assistant was 

a Middle Eastern male. 

Rock and roll music was playing in the background. 

Students were talking £md laughing. Sometimes students got 

up frcm their computer terminals to talk to each other. The 

instructor and the teacher assistant %rarked individually with 

each student. 

At one terminal three boys w&re gathered euround a 

computer. One boy was controlling the con^uter mouse and the 

others watched. The t%ro students who watched, laughed emd 

returned to their computers. 

The instructor told me that the three boys had finished 

their assignment and were playing a game in which each boy 

could participate at his own terminal. As the boys continued 

their game, other students worked on their class assignment. 

I returned to this class on the last day of the fall 

session to watch the students present their games to parents 

and classmates. Each student took a turn demonstrating his 

or her game on a computer linked to a large screen at the 

front of the class. The audience followed along by watching 

the lairge screen. 

Observation of Pre-K. Kindergarten, and First Grade Clasaea 

I observed two classes for pre-K, kindergarten, and 

first graders. The classes were Dreamcatchers and Petite 

Picassos. The purpose of the Dreamcatchers class was to 
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-teach children about the accoa^lishments of scholars, 

scientists, and inventors. The purpose of the Petite 

Picassos class was to provide students with exposure to a 

vcuriety of art materials and information about 2urtists. Both 

classes met in University classrooms. The rooms %irere 

furnished with workteUsles and chairs. 

When I entered Dream Catchers at 10:30, students were 

finishing morning snaclcs. Children's songs were coming from 

a tape deck. There were six female Caucasian students moving 

freely throughout the room. Some of them vrere still eating. 

One child ran across the room. As she ran she tripped euid 

fell. When she hit the floor she began to cry. The 

instructor went to the child. In her hand the instructor had 

a hand puppet. Through the puppet, she asked the child if 

she was alright. The child stopped crying. 

Turning to the other students who were gathering around 

the crying girl, the instructor asked th«a to take a seat in 

a circle of chairs. The instructor and the crying girl 

joined the circle. A student offered the girl some of her 

snack. The instructor said, " That's really nice of you." 

The student replied, "I made her trip." The instructor 

responded, "it was an accident. You didn't mean to make her 

trip." 

The instructor hemded out pieces of colored construction 

paper with alphabet letters printed on them auid said to 

students, "You «u:e going to say a word that starts with the 

letter printed on your piece of paper." The instructor 
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called upon a s-tuden-b to give a word starting with the letter 

printed on the student's paper. The child looked at the 

letter printed on her paper and said, "X-ray." The 

instructor responded, "Say a word with a K in it, like kite." 

"Kite," replied the student. "Ok," said the instructor. 

The instructor told the students this was a musical 

chairs game. She explained that to play they needed to place 

their pieces of paper on their chairs and begin walking 

around the circle of chairs while music played. When the 

music stopped they should pick up the piece of paper on the 

closest chair. She staurted the music and the students began 

walking in the circle. When the music stopped the students 

picked up papers on chairs emd resumed took turns saying 

words that began with the letter on their pieces of paper. 

In the Dreamcatchers' class I observed the instructor 

using classroom management techniques to soothe one student 

and to focus other students on a group activity. I also 

noted that the instructor and the teacher assistant quietly 

waited while students thought of responses during the game. 

I did not observe methods to individualize instruction amd to 

incorporate con^uter training. 

When I entered the Petit Picassos class at 10:00, 

activities were underway already. Eight students were on the 

floor eiround a large sheet of butcher paper. Five were 

females; three %irere male. All were Caucasian. Some students 

were drawing on the butcher paper and others were cutting 

shapes from colored construction paper emd pasting shapes 
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onto the paper. The instructor was a Caucasian female. As 

students worked on the floor she stood watching. The 

teacher assist€Uit was a Caucasian male. He was at the sink 

washing paint brushes. The instziictor explained that the 

students were making a Th«mksgiving mural. She said that on 

the last day of class before Thanksgiving, peirents were 

invited to class to see the mural. 

Students finished their work auid the instructor directed 

them to put away the art matexials. One girl marched as she 

collected crayons and placed "than in crayon boxes. A second 

girl followed her. The first girl said to the second girl: 

"We have to march while we clean up." 

When the art materials were gathered, three students 

carried the completed mural to the front of the classroom and 

taped it onto the blackboard. The instructor directed the 

children to sit on the floor In front of the mural. She said 

to the class, "L is going first. L stood euid pointed to her 

work on the mural. The instructor said, "K is next." K rose 

and pointed to his art work on the mural. "Is that a 

turkey?" the instructor asked. K spoke very softly and I 

couldn't hear his words. M rose and found her work on the 

mural. She pointed to a form on the paper and said "I made 

a pilgrim." K was still standing at the mural and pointed to 

another of his drawings on the mural. M said, "I made a 

turkey and I made a pilgrim and a hot «md happy thanksgiving 

sign." S rose and pointed to the mural and said, "I made a 

horse." 
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The instructor turned to a seated boy and asked him if 

he would like to show the other students his work. He did 

respond. The instructor said, "What makes purple?" A 

student responded, "Yellow and blue." Then the instructor 

asked the students, "Do you want to do a chalk mural?" No 

response. "OK," she said, "Then we need to continue cleaning 

up." The students rose from the floor and began walking 

around. 

I observed that the class was structured euround hands-on 

activities. Each child worked independently on the group's 

mural. The students %rere the audience for their work and in 

the future would present their work to their p«irents. 

During the class period, students moved freely about the 

room and chose their level of participation. The expectation 

for individualization was met by giving the students freedom 

to choose their contribution to the mural. Evidence of 

computer training was not seen. 

In summary, I leeumed from observing classes that 

methods for incorporating individualization etnd computer 

technology vauried. In the high school mathematics class 

individualized instruction was used continuously. The 

instructor and teacher assistemt went around the room to each 

student, watching them work, talking to them, and 

demonstrating steps to completing math problems. I did not 

observe students using computers but the instructor told me 

that she emd students emailed back and forth during the week 

between class meetings. 
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In the computer class, I also observed continuous use of 

individualized instruction. The instructor and teacher 

assistant watched students work, talked to them, and 

demonstrated procedures. The use of computers was an 

inherent aspect of the class. 

In classes for pre-K and first grade students the use of 

individualization %^re less visible. In Dreamcatchers 

children took part in a group activity and in Petit Picassos 

children individually made contributions to a collective 

effort. In both classes teachers displayed individual and 

whole group interactions with students. I did not observe 

the students using computers. 

In summary, I learned from observing classroom 

activities that instructors practiced individualized and 

small group instruction. Evidence of the use of computers 

was observed in the Digital Demons class. In the mathematics 

class computers the instructor said computers were used for 

email communication. In the classes for preschool euid 

primary students I did not see students using computers. I 

did not see rules for conduct posted on the walls nor did I 

observe teachers reminding students eUx>ut appropriate 

behavior. Students exercised freedom in choosing their 

activities. They appeared to be engaged in activities. Some 

talked as they worked, others worked quietly. 

Tnterview with Inatruetor of Hioh School Mathematicg 

Investigator: How do you teach concepts that 
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students haven't been exposed to yet in school ? 

Instructor: Some teachers would teach as it is in 

the book, as they £u:e expected to teach. But I try 

to find easier ways of understanding concepts. So 

I relate to them or I relate to life. 

I spend a lot of time to create this scenario 

and by the end of the lecture the student has not 

even realized this is a very difficult concept €md 

he has understood now, which otherwise if he read 

from the book, (laughs) I sit for hours trying to 

picture things, put together the most beautiful 

perspective. They don't even feel they are 

stepping into something difficult and then those 

students say, "You said this was going to be very 

difficult." I say, "Why don't you try reading the 

book now." (laughs) So I had to re%in:ite the whole 

couple of sections. 

Investigator: Do you do any group instruction? 

Instructor: I do topic side. If one student goes 

to me and says I have a problem here, I don't 

understand. I find some other students and say if 

anyone wemts an explanation here you can all come 

up to the challddoard. Two or three students cone 

up and listen to me. It's meant for one student 
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but the others will benefit from it. So I don't 

teach a whole class. I teach to the needs as they 

move along. 

Sometimes I might draw the attention of the 

whole class. I say, "I'm doing here %irhat might be 

useful for all of you. So just listen for a few 

minutes." So sometimes I will stop and ask the 

whole class. 

Investigator: Are there other ways you 

individualize? 

Instructor: On the first day they take pretests. 

They are given Algebra 1, Algebra 2. If a student 

does extremely well in Algebra 1 he doesn't need to 

be there and I put him in Algebra 2 and he goes 

higher. 

So the first two days you place them. They 

start as groups. You three will solve this 

chapter, you three this, you solve that, and then 

eventually they all separate. 

Then you've got 15 different levels in the 

class. Very rarely do you have two students doing 

the same things. That's because I encourage them 

to move at their own pace. 

Investigator: How do you handle assessment? 
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Instructor: I keep continuous assessment. 

Sometimes it would be an oral exam. I don't call 

it 6U1 exam, its just oral. I say, "Come here for 

five minutes. I want to talk to you." So they 

will sit in front of me and I will question them 

and they get points for that, and they have time to 

prepare for it because I'm not usually easy there. 

It's not just add two numbers and give me an 

cuiswer. It's usually a concept so it's abstract 

Interview with Instructor of Creative Writing 

Investigator: How do you prepare for teaching a 

creative writing class? 

Instructor: I did an incredible amount of prep 

work before the course because I had a blind 

student and I had to have everything brailled. So 

for six weeks before the program started, I was in 

constant communication with the mother of the blind 

student in order to make sure she had all the 

materials, all the handouts, everything. 

Normally I leave some of the prep vrork to the 

daily class periods but I need to anticipate the 

needs of the students by looking at what they did 

yesterday. But I had to be very different in my 

plemning this time because of the blind student. 
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For instance on a Monday I would wake up at five am 

and spend prob€ibly two or three hours looking at 

student writing turned in on Friday emd typing 

responses. 

So every single day they got a print out of a 

response to their writing. So I had 15 students. 

So it would take me 15 to 20 minutes per student to 

respond by pointing out the positive aspects of 

their work, emd make suggestions for rhetorical 

context issues. 

Usually what I tried to do was to make it 

pretty steady; we worked for em hour on reading the 

literature that they read, aax hour on workshops 

where they read each other's work and then an hour 

where we either went to the COTiputer IzUa or maybe 

to the art museum or we had a guest speaker. 

Investigator: What did you do in the computer leU?? 

Instructor: We used the Web page. The literature 

emd my in-class experience says that students are 

much more willing to open up on line. It's a lot 

less daunting than face to face ccomunication. 

They are able to say things they vrouldn't be 

able to say face to face. It changed the literacy 

in the classroom. There's great potential for 

students. One of the ways we used it for students 
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which was wonderful was that my blind student 

could post a poem on say Monday night. Three of 

her classmates read it Monday night. On Tuesday we 

came in and talked 2ibout it. 

Interview with Inatructor of Comoutf^r Prooramina 

Investigator: How do you teach Java computer 

programing to young students? 

Instructor: It was a small class, all boys. There 

was one 9th grader, three 8th graders and one 2nd 

grader. I %rarlced very closely with the 2nd grader. 

The others collaborated on activities. 

Sometimes I had activities for them to do. 

Problem solving, not computer activities, 

activities like logic puzzles. Another activity is 

programing in itself. I had them do some 

activities where they work things out on paper 

first. Even though it is a programming class you 

have to do a lot of work on paper first because a 

lot of young people get in front of the computer 

and they start typing. That doesn't work well 

because you can introduce a lot of strange errors 

but if you first look at the grand scheme you are 

able to plan things out. 

I wanted them to work together sonetime 
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because kids who tend to get into computers work by 

themselves. So with the class I say, "It's time to 

sheure and talk about things." They would just look 

at me. (laughs) 

Investigator: Did you lecture? 

Instructor: A little bit more theui I would like 

actually. You have to do some lecturing with this 

material because they are not going to get it just 

by reading. We had a college textbook because 

that's where you find Java programing. Java is not 

really something that is taught to children. So I 

brought concepts down to examples that are more in 

their world. Like in talking about objects aind 

they all have actions attributed to them, I related 

it to a baseball game...all the different objects, 

a baseball, a bat, a play. I related them to 

action of objects in the Java program. 

In summeiry, instructors described instructional methods 

that ccxnbined individualized and small group instruction with 

hands-on activities. Each of the instructors said they 

spent a great deal of time outside of class preparing 

instruction. They thought about the needs of their students 

and ways to bring students to greater understanding. Their 

reflections about the needs of each student directed their 
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classroom preparations. All the instructors used email to 

communicate with students between class periods. The use of 

technology for instruction was more varied depending on 

whether instructors found ways to incorporate computer 

instruction into class or homework assignments. The use of 

computers for instruction was less likely in classes that met 

in college classrooms them in classes held in computer labs. 

Aetivitiea of Parents 

Information about activities of paurents was obtained by 

observation. I observed paurents primarily before and after 

classes. Some parents dropped their children off in front of 

the College of Education euid returned three hours later. 

Others stayed on campus. The peurents who elected to stay 

usually brought books and were observed reading in the 

courty£u:d of the College of Education. 

The parents of young students often arrived with babies 

in carriages or with small children. Sometimes both mother 

and father delivered and picked up students. Parents of 

young students walked their children to their classrooms. 

After class they waited outside the classrooms for children. 

Some peurents of older students dropped them off at the 

curb outside the College of Education or at other parts of 

the ceuapus. At the conclusion of classes they returned to 

pick up their children up at curbside. A niimber of high 

school age students drove themselves to and from the ASU 

campus. 

Few parents interacted with each other or staff members. 
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Their presence at. CAP was limited to dropping off emd picking 

up students and attending activities in their children's 

classes. The parents who ceune to the office ceune to inquire 

about future classes, or financial aid, or to address a 

concern. Evidence of parent behavior that deviated from the 

guidelines presented in the student/parent manual was not 

observed or reported by instructors or office staff. 

Activities Involving all Pamieioanta 

A ritual that involved all the participants in the CAP 

program was the student/parent orientation. Students and 

their parents came to orientation to hear about the program 

euid meet instructors. The orientation was held on a Saturday 

before the beginning of the semester's program. The site was 

a Student Union conference room. 

The orientation began with a welcome from the program 

coordinator and introduction of members of the office staff 

and director. The director presented the mission of the CAP 

program and philosophy. The program coordinator and 

administrative assistcuit presented information about 

procedures and expectations for student behavior. 

Afterwcurds, the program coordinator introduced the 

instructors. Refreshments %irere served. Some parents and 

students talked to instructors and staff members and others 

left. 

A second event for all participants was held on the last 

day of classes. At this t^ime, students exhibited their work 

in the courtyard of the College of Education. Parents came 
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to view student work and talk to teachers. Members of the 

office staff served refreshments, answered questions, and 

preregistered students for the coming semester. 

Aetivitiea Involving fehe Office Staff 

and Ingtrueterg 

The teacher orientation conducted before the beginning 

of each semester was attended by office staff and 

instructors. The event took place on a Saturday morning. 

The program coordinator welcomed teachers and the 

administrative assistant described procedures for 

instructors' non-instructional tasks. When she finished, the 

program coordinator introduced the director who presented 

CAP'S mission statement and philosophy. For the remainder of 

the orientation, the program coordinator presented more 

directions for completing instructional and non-instructional 

procedures, and answered questions. 

A second event for members of the office staff and 

instructors marked the end of the semester. This event was a 

party. The party took place on the afternoon of the 

last day of Saturday classes. Staff members and instructors 

came to the University Club for drinks, food, and music. 

Verbal Manifestations of the CAP Program 

Members of the office staff and selected instructors, 

CAP students, parents, and former CAP students were 

interviewed. The information collected from participants 

included beliefs about the meaning of giftedness and the 

purpose of an academic program for gifted youth as %fell as 
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goals and aspira-tions. In addition, CAP students and former 

CAP students shared stories about their experiences at CAP, 

and effects of participation upon their educational emd 

occupational attainment. 

Meaning of Intelliaenee 

Participants shared the belief that giftedness meant 

advanced intellectual aibilities. However, interpretations of 

intelligence incorporated varying ideas. The remge of ideas 

edx>ut intelligence ran from genetic to environmental 

interpretations and some particip«mts held interpretations 

that combined genetic auid environmental explanations. 

Particip€uits who held genetic interpretations defined 

intelligence as an inherited trait. Participants who held 

environmental interpretations suggested that intelligence was 

affected by experience. Finally, some participants thought 

that genetic and. environmental factors worked together to 

influence the development of intelligence. A few 

participants whose beliefs were in this last category 

mentioned motivation. They believed that when children were 

stimulated to leam motivation for applying natural ability 

was increased. Evidence of themes is presented by category. 

Genetic Explanations 

Participant: I think if you are talking about 

children, its the ability to excel in a par~ticular 

eurea. 
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Participant: Brighter theun the average. Being a 

little bit eihead of everybody else in getting it. 

Things being a little bit easier; never had to pay 

attention in class until junior high. 

Participant: The eibility to catch on quickly and 

easily, I guess. These kids, it was obvious to 

me, these are not ordineu:y kids on the first day. 

When you look at them sitting in the class they 

look like an ordinary bunch of kids, but the 

questions they would ask. They might have looked 

ordinary but I don't think they were ordineiry. 

Participant: An exceptional capacity to grasp 

concepts quickly emd to reason through solutions to 

problems. 

Participant: He's always been real interested in 

reading. He's always had a vocabulary beyond his 

years and he's always had a grasp of the world 

that's beyond him. 

Participant: Not necessarily that you %^re 

smarter, but you had ability to understand more, 

maybe quicker than other kids. I think that it is 

a quality that the gifted show, that other students 

don't. They seem to have an understanding of the 
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way the world works. The most: intelligent kids aure 

perceptive. I think the gifted student has the 

gift of paying attention. 

Participant: To me gifted I t.hink is being a little 

more curious about things. 

Environmental Explanations 

Participant: I think if a person is to fulfill his 

or her potential, sufficient attention must be paid 

to the development of the whole person, in all his 

or her dimensions. 

Peurticipemt: Her development is a lot of effort. 

We started working with her wtien she was real 

young. She was four when we starred her on piemo. 

When she was a very little she went to Montessori 

school and they taught her a Lot too. 

Participemt: The p«urents' at-tention and emphasis, 

the discipline and drive, determination. We are 

not going to take whatever the school tells us; we 

are going to develop our kid because it is our 

responsibility. Of course, you do have prodigies 

but I think it has a lot to do with environment, 

the peurents, the home environment, the school they 



go to, their friends. 

Participant: I don't think I'm gifted. I think I 

just scored high on my SAT and got in. 

Peurticipant: I think children that eure eibove 

average try to be and work on it and are not going 

to be heuiging out after school or going to the 

community center or running around the streets 

during the week, Monday through Friday. For both 

my son euid daughter I think that school is their 

job. They have to work. Its a gift but they work 

Peurticipant: The gifted children are the ones who 

are willing to spend effort to develop some talent 

Combined Genetic and Environmental Exnlanationa 

Participant: I think that environment has to 

support eibility. I think a lot of it is genetics. 

I say that because I have step kids. I have tvo 

fourth graders and two sixth graders. My sixth 

grade daughter struggles. She did not go to 

preschool amd my sixth grade son did. You could 

really see where the environment had not been 

there. But then I see too where its genetic. 
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Participemt: I don't think it is learned. I think 

it is natural. He was an only child euid both his 

dad and I cure somewhat academic so I think it is a 

gift you have it naturally. I think that 

environment has to support potential so it is 

noted. I think a lot of it is genetics. Its like 

having the initiative to be able to work on 

something. Maybe not always something that you're 

interested in because life isn't always that way, 

but also really eible to be solving problems and 

also to comprehend. You €u:e very observant of 

things around you and kind of whirl that euround 

inside of you to make that meaningful to yourself 

in some organized way. 

Peurticipant: Its basically exactly what it says. 

Its a gift. You have something within you whether 

its a gift for verbal expression or understanding 

math concepts or science, spatial reasoning, more 

holistic reasoning. Basically any child that wants 

to work on an accelerated level. It's usually 

beyond what anyone would expect this child to be; 

they've got theories on how to address an idea. I 

think there's a little difference in the gene and 

who knows for what reason its a little more need to 

live on the edge, they have to move out into space 

against the odds. 
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Participant: Gifted children are smart, they 

capture the concept whatever is being presented to 

them very quickly, they may be two or three levels 

£ibove their grade, but they are also very driven. 

They have this ambition. 

Peurticipant: Its like they were more enthusiastic 

2d3out leeiming and more curious. So its like when 

they are more curious 2md you give them things. If 

you expose them to different things then I guess 

that way you help thesx actually expand their 

knowledge. 

Peurticipemt: Its that just some students sure a 

little quicker. Some students I wouldn't say are 

not gifted because they can not be as quick. They 

have got gaps in their education. When you teach 

them. They are as good. 

Peurticipant: I think you ceui take a gifted child 

and sit them in a comer and they wouldn't realize 

their potential. 

The Purnoae of the CAP Program 

Ideas about the purpose of the CAP program reflected 

participants' beliefs about, the meanings of intelligence. 

All participants who vrere interviewed thought the purpose of 
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programs like CAP was to help children develop intellectual 

abilities. Most participemts suggested in explaining the 

purpose of programs that intelligence resulted from a 

combination of inherited ability euid training. Within this 

second group were p«urticipants who indicated that CAP was 

filling a gap in school programs. 

Special Educational Pr-o^yAtni-ny fr^r- Children Who are Bom 

gifted 

Peurticipant: Well, there eure parts of the program 

that I admire, and other parts that fall far short 

of what it could be. I think CAP endorses the idea 

that a child who is academically a stelleir 

performer needs special attention and training to 

fulfill his or her potential emd needs to be 

stimulated with new knowledge and le«uming at the 

pace set by the child's own understemding, not by a 

rigid program set up the same way for everyone who 

is that child's age. 

Peurticipant: I understand the mission to be to 

present an opportunity to gifted students to extend 

their leeuming beyond the classroom. 

Opportunities for Intellectual and Creative Growth 

Participant: I think CAP was trying to get us to 
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believe that if you had the ability to do soaething 

you could do it. There was nothing you couldn't do 

if you had an idea of something you wemted to do. 

Participant: We just help to facilitate their 

growth, their exploration. Our goal is to identify 

students who would succeed in em accelerated class. 

But I think the goal is really to determine who 

would benefit from the class. Not necessaurily to 

say yes, you are gifted or no, you're not gifted. 

While CAP does have a curriculum, it's really set 

up that diverse ideas are what propels this 

progrcua. Kids come in with whatever they have. 

It's going to broaden the spectrum of experiences 

that are in that class. 

Participant: The good thing about ASU's program is 

that you have a wide selection of subjects. 

Peurticipant: I think the CAP program encourages 

peurticipants in the program to think of inquiry and 

learning in a very goal oriented way. 

CAP Fills a Gap in School 

Peurticipant: We give them opportunity to be more 

creative to do something besides what they do in 
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schcxDl because in schcx3l they eire learning with 

everybody else. Whereas here they get to lesum a 

little more and also the range of subjects they 

have is pretty diverse. So the purpose is to help 

the kids leam a little more. 

Participemt: I think they were mostly looking to 

provide appropriate academic opportunities for 

children who could not get those from a regular 

school environment. After I transferred to 

Stanford I came h«ne a couple of summers and worked 

as an instructor and a dorm counselor for CAP 

classes. It really was exciting to see kids so 

happy about learning. The social experience of 

interacting with other nerdy kids was also fun to 

see. It truly was a special experience for me and 

the kids I worked with. 

Pcurticipant: It's my understanding it is basically 

a supplemental program. Its classes aire geaured 

towards accelerating children, however, it is not a 

stand alone program—a gifted program. Kids have 

the oppozrtunity and they have the materials 

availcUsle so that they can t^Oce that thinking 

that's not very well fostered in the public schools 

and do something with it here. 
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Peurticipamt: I think they were mostly looking to 

provide appropriate academic opportunities for 

children who could not get those frcxn a regular 

school environment. 

Participemt: I thought that I could add things in 

different perspectives. All these kids that come 

out of CAP are the types of students who go into 

technical types of jobs and since so few schools 

have these types of classes in their curriculum I 

thought this would be pretty good to have as a 

course in CAP to help th^ go through it. 

Participant: The mission is to provide educational 

opportunities for gifted and talented that many of 

them do not have those opportunities in their 

individual schools where they etre being educated. 

So CAP gives them a cheuige to commune and mingle 

with students at their same level. 

The Goals and Aapirationa of Partieioanta 

Some paurticipants indicated, that they were concerned 

edsout educational progress emd career attainment. Others 

indicated concern about social development. In both views 

peirticipeints suggested the experiences at CAP facilitated 

attainment of goals emd aspirations. 

Included in this section are reasons participants chose 
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to come to CAP. Some participants said they came to CAP to 

advance educational and career attainment. Others implied 

that they came because CAP offered a type of instruction that 

was not offered at school. Msmy participants indicated that 

they leeimed about CAP at school. 

Educational and Occupational Attainment 

Participant: I think she has great talent and I 

hope that she is successful with her life in 

whatever she chooses. She wants to become the 

president at 36. So she weuits to head towards law 

and I hope she takes advantage of it. 

Participant: I want to major in computer science. 

My dad w2mts me to go into business. In ten years 

I hope to have a job where I'm not really, really 

stressed out; a good job working in computers. Dad 

claims by then I'll want a nice management 

position. 

Participant: I'd want to be a lawyer and looking 

into political things because by the time I was 36 

I could be president. 
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Participan't: I would like to go to school for art 

but technically with my parents they would kill me 

if I did that. 

Interviewer: What do you think they weuit you to 

do? 

Pcurticipant: They weuit me to go into the medical 

field. 

Participant: My thinking about it is she will be 

prepared on all academic curriculum. That way she 

will be ready to make a decision. She ceui choose 

any field she want to. 

I wanted my daughter to be in a class at her 

school and I was very disappointed when she was not 

accepted so I was looking for a way to test her to 

know exactly what level she is in. I ran across a 

gifted association program and from them I learned 

eibout CAP. 

Peurticip«uit: He consistently tested on the Iowa 

tests scores in the 97th or 98th percentile 

nationally. I was spe«iking with a girlfriend who's 

children had gone through here and were now in 

college. So she really just stressed the impact of 

having a child at that level getting some extra 

class work. 
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Participeuit: Hell, my teacher had a few students 

and he said the CAP classes really helped them and 

now they cure in college. I really want to go to 

Harveurd. I thought it might help me with the 

classes I am taking now and help me understand 

things better; have more practice. 

Participant: Her 7th grade advisor told me that 

the most important thing is for me always to keep 

her going in math because math is like the base of 

everything. 

Peurticipeuit: I believe it's because my brother 

started with a computer class when CAP was a pretty 

new progreun and my parents %irere very happy with the 

results and so they go me into it. 

Peurticipant: If I remember correctly my SAGE 

teacher told me about it and my mom. My mom had me 

look at the little brochure and I found classes I 

wanted to take. I have taken CAP for four sessions 

so feur. 

Social and Emotional Development 

Peurticipant: I want him to be happy. I want him 

to do well in school to increase his choices. So 
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he can get a career; because his father just loves 

his ceureer. 

Peurticipant: I want them to love school. My 

husbemd and I both love learning euid we love going 

to school. I want them to have a love of learning 

and an appreciation for the importance of life long 

learning. I don't have specific career goals. 

Participant: I've always kind of watched to see 

where his natural interest are. When he was little 

he wanted to be an architect, a preacher, or a 

geurbage man. He didn't want to be the guy who 

dumped the g£urbage he wanted to be the driver. 

Participant: A love of learning and the 

realization that you cem leeuni in different ways. 

Its not about going to school. That there are 

different types of learning environments emd to 

appreciate creativity. 

Participant: I hope they take away the fact that 

there are opportunities out there. I vrould hope 

all the kids find there eure a lot of opportunities 

for them and that they have potential in different 

areas they haven't seen before. Also that there 

eure other kids out there that share their 
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interes-ts. Because at: school they may not feel 

that way. I expose them; not just stick to the 

curriculum. I expose them to as much as possible. 

They see the community around them. See the summer 

school students. I expose them to professions «uid 

vocations. They want to leam. They want to know 

more and they come up with their own things. I 

prepaxe them for life. I want to offer them as 

much as possible like options, vocation, respect 

for neighbors rivalry. 

Peurticipeuit: I hope an appreciation of when they 

look at their computer and think about what goes on 

inside of it. 

Reflections of Present and Former CAP Students 

Participant: In the summer it gets you doing 

something instead of sitting at home all day and 

then you meet a lot of friends. The worst part is 

the classes are mainly academic. It's like you 

don't get a summer; it's just full year round 

school. 

Peirticipant: You can tedce pretty much whatever you 

want. You don't have to take any particular 

classes. Teachers eure nice; students are nice. 
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The worst peart is sanetimes I miss some scout camp 

outings because o£ CAP. 

Participemt: You get to be creative. It's like 

your idea auid you get to meUce it move eind once 

you've built it you can make it do whatever you 

weuit. The worst part for me is driving for 

35 minutes to get here. 

Participant: I remember the buildings on ceunpus 

where I went to class. I don't remember a whole 

lot eibout the space classes but one thing that 

always stuck out in my mind was the spaceship 

Galileo was supposed to travel to Jupiter aind come 

back. 

Participant: I remember a Latin class that I liked 

because we were learning about roots and how to 

apply them emd determine what one word meant 

because you knew the Latin roots. I have a lot of 

pleaseuit memories. I don't remember aurxything 

specially. I know I really like English class and 

I remember that we read the Odyssey and I liked 

that. We did a lot about Greek mythology. 

Participant: I took the wilderness class one year. 

We learned edX3ut predators and prey. We vrent out 
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around the campus and looked at stuff and I 

remeiQber I really liked that class. Towards the 

end of the class we did a debate type thing, and I 

believe it was between a lion and a mole. 

When it started off edsout half the kids were 

on the side of a mole and the other half were on 

the side of a lion. As the debate proceeded all 

the kids could see the mole was going to loose. So 

they eventually drifted over to the side of the 

lion emd when it came down to it I was the only 

person left on the side of the mole. I had to 

debate against the rest of xny class, 15 kids or so, 

and it really gave me my first situation where it 

was me standing up for what I believe in against a 

whole bunch of other people. 

I obviously wasn't going to win but I was 

still going to fight for what I weuit:ed. I have 

been in certain situations since then that really 

something I enjoy. It might have shown me 

something. I know my effozrts that day were 

applauded. I still remember that, so that very 

well could have influenced my career choice along 

with many other things along the way. 

Peurticipant: I remember living on campus for like 

four weeks. I remember I was in 9th grade. I 

remember that even though I was around other kids 
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who were intellec-tual, I still felt like an 

outcast. I never had any good social development. 

I was eiround other kids that were sffleurt,but I was a 

social outcast. 

Participant: I enjoyed the learning, learning new 

things, auid seeing like in math when a problem 

worked and learning new concepts and reading the 

stories, being in that environment with a lot of 

other kids. 

Peurticipemt: I mostly remember the excitement of 

learning things at a level and pace that was 

comfortable to me. From my earlier schooling I had 

no idea what that was like. I was bored in school 

without really realizing it. I had just accepted 

that was how school was. 

Participant: I was nervous at first because I 

thought the classes might be too hard, but I 

enjoyed them more than I have the %rords to 

express. I was finally learning interesting things 

at a pace that was appropriate for me. It was 

exhileirating. I still have very fond memories of 

that summer like doing homework in the library at 

ASU emd living every minute of it. 
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Reasons Studenta and Former Students Came to CAP 

Participant: My mom explained this to me because I 

didn't know. My little sisters at school: it was 

mentioned in their newsletter. It was mentioned, 

it didn't say it was for gifted students. It said 

computers, so we called. 

Paxt:icipant: I think my peurents found out about 

CAP somewhere. 

Peirticipant: Actually it was my mom that signed me 

up. She told me about it. She asked me if I 

wanted to take some classes. I guess I said yes so 

she signed me up. 

Peurticipant: I excelled at academic work in 

elementary school I was bored with most of the 

level of challenge offered me in public school. My 

family, in particular my parents, placed an 

extremely high value on academic accomplishment. 

It was something I was good at. 

My older brothers were also academically 

talented but had run into motivational problems 

which prevented all but the oldest from finishing 

college. My mother was disappointed by the rather 

rebellious paths taken by my older brothers and 
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older sis-ter and ready to look for other options 

for my sister and me. When the opportunity to 

participate in CAP came up it se«ned there were a 

number of advantages offered us by participating in 

the program and few drati^acks. 

Effects of Students' Participation 

Participant: It helps me understand problems. So 

I get a better view of what the teacher is saying 

and it makes the work simpler and my friends think 

its really neat. My mom and dad eire really proud 

of me. 

Participeuit: I benefited enormously emd continue 

to benefit from the attention given to my gifts. 

It represented an exas^le of how those gifts could 

be appreciated and cultivated, not ignored, or 

downplayed. 

Peurticipant: I don't really think school likes it. 

If you take a class here in CAP they're not 

necessarily going to let you go further. I took 

the math class during the summer amd according to 

the class I passed it. When I went back to school 

they wouldn't let me skip that class and go on to 

the next class because the curriculvun here is 
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different than the stuff at schcx>l. 

Participant: In some ways it makes you pay less 

attention. That sounds strange but like you can 

only take so much studying. 

Peurticipant: No one at school knows I am going to 

CAP. I don't think it would matter if they did 

know. 

Peurticipant: Aside from missing time on Saturdays 

there isn't any real chemges for me. I already 

knew I wanted to go into computer science. 

Peurticipant: What I want to do hasn't changed; CAP 

just gives me more confidence in what I want to do. 

Peurticipant: I was always very advanced in math in 

the reguleur school system because I was three or 

four years eOiead of the kids my age but it might 

have helped. CAP might have promoted my 

acceleration in school because my parents could see 

cleeurly that I could handle it. 

In literature classes I was presented with 

things that were far beyond anything I could see in 

school, so by the time I was presented with that 

work in school it was very easy because I had 
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already done it. Like in literature, I was reading 

things kids probably wouldn't read until sixth 

grade. 

Peurticipant: I was gremted advanced placement in 

some high school classes, although for some reason 

the high school %#ould not honor my mathematics 

credits. By my sophomore year I was teUcing 

calculus at Arizona State University instead o£ the 

high school mathematics sequence. 

Participant: The %irorld seoned accessible to me 

after this. My parents kept us very close to home 

growing up. Both of them grew up on farms near 

tiny towns in the Midwest. The world seemed very 

large to me and I'd grown up thinking that I would 

always be close to home. Attending ASU early 

opened up a lot of opportunities for me—-meeting 

new people, having an unusual experience relative 

to my peers and having the opportunity to go to 

Stanford. 

Really opened up my eyes. So many more 

possibilities seined open to me than I had 

previously imagined. Maybe it made me less afraid 

of coming to college. Without the encouragement of 

Or. Cohn I probably would not have considered going 

to schools like Stanford, HIT, or Princeton because 
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I would have perceived them as being too costly and 

too hard to get into. I probably %irould have 

attended emd completed college but probably would 

have done so locally. 

Participeuit: The class structure reminded me of 

what you see in college—smaller classes, not a lot 

of extra homework. 

Peurticipant: I remember reading lot of the books I 

read in the classes. Later they helped me in 

school because I had read them. I remembered what 

they were all 2Ux>ut. I knew the insights to them. 

The math classes accelerated me through math. 

It moved me quicker. I was able to take higher 

division math classes in high school. So it did 

affect me in high school in a way. 

Participant: CAP courses were em adequate 

preparation for college-level course iirork, 

particularly in mathematics and science where 

youthful prodigy is to be expected. 

Participant: Always being accelerated when I was 

younger may have made me a little lazy when it came 

to regular school because it always came so easy 

that I did not need to put any effort into it to 
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get straight As. By eighth or ninth grade, I was 

putting forth the sane amount of effort I always 

did and I didn't get A's any more and that caught 

me quite off gueird. I had to leam how to put 

forth some real effort in school. 

Participant: CAP courses did not really help me 

choose a career. After classes at ASU I 

tremsferred to Harvey Mudd College for my junior 

and senior years of college. When I finished my 

degree in physics at Harvey Mudd, I felt rather 

disappointed by what an emticllmax that was. 

Not knowing what to do next, I took an 

engineering job and drifted wit.h the flow for a few 

yecurs after college. CAP classes had little or no 

direct influence on that job. But the experiences 

I had there probably had at least an indirect 

influence on my decision to apply to graduate 

school. 

Peurticipant: It opened up opportunities for me. 

Completing my master's degree by the age of 20 

looked good on resumes I guess. But I don't think 

it affected my choice of career. 

Peurticipant: At one time I thought it was going to 

but I lost interest. I wanted to be an 
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aeronautical engineer. I took all the space 

classes but I jus^ los^ interest in it.. X never 

followed up on it. 

Students and former studen-ts indicated that parents or 

teachers told ^hem about^ CAP. In addition, most peurticipants 

reported that they enjoyed coming to CAP. In many of 

par^icipemts' reflections about what they most liked about 

CAP they recalled specific classes or teachers. None of the 

former students reported -that CAP directly affected their 

majors in college or their choices of later careers. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION 

A study of the academic program at the Center of 

Academic Precocity at Arizona State University was made to 

answer the following research question: Does a supplemental 

academic program for gifted youth operationalize equity, 6und 

if so, to what extent? Data %iere collected by analysis of 

documents, direct and participemt observation, and interviews 

with selected participants. Analysis of findings vas guided 

by information provided by Hatch, 1997; Kuhl, 1989; McMillan 

& Schumacher, 1993; Schein, 1985 and Schiever, 1991. 

Hatch and Schein described organizational cultures. 

Kuhl added information about organizational cultures in 

institutions of higher education. McMillan 6 Schumacher 

explained analysis of documentary data and Schiever defined 

TeOaa's methodology for concept development that was used to 

analyze interview data. 

A description of the culture of the CAP program came 

from analysis of data. Analysis of documents vrritten about 

CAP provided insight about the physical culture of the CAP 

program before fall 1998. Analysis of documents, observation 

in the CAP office and classrooms, and interviews with 

selected participants provided information about aspects of 

the culture during the 1998 fall program. 
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The CAP Academic Program Before 1996 

Frameworlc 

In documents I found information about the CAP program 

before 1996. An historical overview of the program was 

provided by Dr. Sanford Cohn. Descriptions of beliefs and 

values framing the CAP program were found in an application 

for PSAP's Western States Talent Search and CAP program 

brochures printed between 1986 to 1995. Additional 

information about CAP activities and students was found in 

newspaper eurbicles. 

Dr. Sanford Cohn, CAP'S founding director, explained the 

history of CAP in a personal communication. In the letter he 

described efforts to identify emd instruct gifted children 

and train teachers. In an application for participation in 

the 1981 Western States Talent Search I learned that the 

activities described by Dr. Cohn were framed by a traditional 

interpretation of intelligence. The interpretation was that 

intelligence is a fixed, measurable quality. The author of 

the application implied the assumption when he explained the 

use of nationally-normed standardized testing instruments for 

identifying and matching instruction to student needs. By 

assuming that testing was necessary emd appropriate the 

author showed that he believed intelligence is a fixed 

quality that can be accurately measured. 

The rationale for testing students was that the learning 

needs of gifted children are different from the learning 

needs of non-gifted children. To meet the leeuming needs of 
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gifted children, the author stated that identifying students' 

intellectual abilities and creating instruction matched to 

identified cUsilities were necessary amd appropriate. The 

author described instruction best suited to the needs of 

gifted children as individualized, accelerated, and enriched. 

In my analysis of program brochures describing the policies 

and practices in the CAP program before 1996, I showed that 

administrators of the program supported the assumptions about 

intelligence cuid testing that %rere explained in the 

application for participation in the 1981 Western States 

Talent Search sponsored by PSAP, the founding organization 

for the CAP program. 

Polieiea and Praetieea 

Admission 

The criteria for admission to the CAP program was test 

scores from nationally-normed standardized tests of academic 

achievement or test scores from a standaurdized IQ test that 

illustrated the intellectual merit of the applicant. 

Applicants who scored at least two years above the expected 

performance level of their chronological peers were qualified 

for admission. Scores from the SAT or SCAT stemdardized 

tests of academic achievement v^re used to gage the 

intellectual ability of elementary aind high school age 

applicants, emd the PPVT standardized test of verbal and 

global knowledge and the Ravens test of spatial reasoning 

eibility were used for preschool and kindergaxrten applicants. 

Scxne scholetrs believe that nationally-normed 
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s-tandardized tests of academic ability or intellectual 

aptitude are biased (See reviews in Chapter Two). The bias 

favors the cultural orientation of white middle-class males. 

When admission to an educational program is contingent upon 

scores from standardized tests, administrators are limiting 

access to the program by giving preference to white middle-

class males. 

student Placement and Aflaeaament of Proareaa 

The scores from admission tests were used by 

administrators to make placement decisions. Their assumption 

was that evidence of superior verbal eibility supported 

decisions for placing students in language arts classes and 

superior qu«mtitative ability for placing students in 

mathematics classes. Once they were admitted to these 

classes students took additional pretests. Instructors used 

the scores from pretests to develop individualized 

instruction. At the end of the term students' progress was 

defined by post tests. Students placed in science, 

literature, language, and computer classes were not required 

to tedce part in pre testing activities since the coursework 

in these classes was not sequentially presented euid did not 

require mastery of specific skills. The progress of students 

was assessed by examination or teacher evaluation. 

Courae Offerinoa 

I found that the course offerings presented by 

administrators from 1986 to 1995 %«ere enriched, fast-paced 

advanced mathematics, physical sciences, literature, writing. 
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foreign languages, emd computer science. The concentration 

of courses in mathematics and language eurts showed that 

administrators valued learning in these areas. Their support 

for achievement in mathematics and language zurts was 

consistent with national policy for public education. 

Scholars of policy for public education since 1950 found that 

policymakers denonstrated the importance they placed on the 

development of intellectual talent in mathematics and 

Icmguage eurts by enacting legislation that provided financial 

support for programs promoting the development of 

intellectual talent in these eireas. Some scholeurs added that 

the import2mce placed on developing the intellectual talents 

of students in these etreas was directly related to the need 

of legislators to provide educated workers to contribute to 

the nation's technological and militeury wellbeing. 

Financial Aid 

The policy for financial aid from 1986 to 1996 was 

uncleeu:. Administrators stated in brochures that financial 

aid was available but limited. Students who needed financial 

assistemce to meet tuition costs were advised to seek funding 

from organizations in the community. 

SnitmiaT-Y Analysis of the CAP Program before 1996 

My analysis of data about the CAP program before 1996 

was that administrators endorsed a philosophical position 

framed by a belief that intelligence was an inheritable 

trait; and that they supported their position with policies 

eind practices they believed were appropriate and necessary. 
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The rationale for activities was that children who have 

superior intellectual capabilities have different educational 

needs than children who have lesser intellectual abilities. 

The mission of the program was to promote the educational 

progress of gifted youth. The method was to identify their 

intellectual capacities and provide academic instruction that 

was individualized, accelerated, emd enriched. 

Access to instruction and related services was 

limited to students who exhibited superior intellectual merit 

on nationally-normed standardized tests of academic 

achievement or intellectual aptitude, displayed motivation to 

excel, and could afford the program's tuition. Course 

offerings viere limited to subject areas in mathematics, 

language arts, and sciences. 

The CAP Academic Program from 1996 to Fall 1998 

FranewgrK 

Administrators made changes to the program's framework. 

A revised interpretation of intelligence was introduced. The 

new interpretation was in^lied in the description of CAP'S 

teurget population. In the mission statement, the 

administrators identified CAP students as academically 

talented students from all racial, ethnic, and economic 

groups. In the past, administrators described CAP students 

as students who reasoned extremely well but they did not make 

reference to racial, ethnic, or economic backgrounds. 

I also found that administrators changed the use of 

words to describe the kind of intellectual activity 
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appropriate for p2urticipation at CAP. They replaced "reasons 

extremely well mathematically and/ verbally" to "academically 

talented, gifted, and creative " The authors acknowledged 

alternative interpretations of intelligence in which 

intellectual activity in areas outside of mathematics and 

language eurts eure recognized. By changing the description of 

intellectual activity, administrators provided an avenue for 

expanding the program to include students whose 

intellectual abilities might not be recognized by 

standeurdized tests of academic achievement. 

Poiigieg and Practiges 

Admission 

To support the admission of students who might not be 

identified on nationally-normed standeirdlzed tests of 

academic achievement or standardized aptitude tests, 

applicants were given a choice of admission criteria to meet. 

Applicants could choose between submitting portfolios of vrork 

and letters of reccxmnendation or test scores from natlonally-

normed steuidardlzed tests of academic achievement or aptitude 

as evidence of their superior Intellectual ability. By 

continuing to accept test scores, administrators showed that 

they still supported the trait theory of Intelligence but 

acknowledged more liberal interpretations. In addition, by 

adding new admission criteria, administrators demonstrated 

their support for national policy requiring Inclusion of 

children previously underrepresented in educational programs 

for gifted students. 
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Student Placement and Aaaeaament of Progress 

Administrators did not change practices for student 

placement. They relied on evidence of intellectual ability 

to place students. However, they did make cheuiges to 

practices for assessing student progress. In the early yeairs 

of the program, instructors relied upon tests to assess 

students' progress. Beginning in 1996 instructors were 

directed to determine student progress through on-going 

observation and interaction. In addition, instructors were 

asked to create portfolios of student work to document 

students' progress. Letter grades %iere no longer assigned to 

students' work except in classes where coursework might be 

accepted by school officials for decisions eUsout placement or 

credit toward graduation. 

Course Offerings 

I found that in 1996 course offerings vrere expanded to 

include seven new classes in computer science to students in 

grades 2 through 6 and five to students in grades 7 through 

11. New residential programs in architecture, physical 

sciences, and English as a Second Language (ESL) also were 

added. In 1997 all three residential programs were 

eliminated. After 1996, the content areas of ESL, 

architecture, and physical science were represented by one 

course in each area. The ESL class offered in the summer 

program of 1997 was not offered in the fall of 1998. 

I found that the expansion of course offerings in 

computer science conformed to legislators' requests for 
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educators to provide technical training to students. Members 

of the office staff told me the ESL class was dropped because 

of its low enrollment. This information suggested a need for 

recruitment of minority students with limited use of English. 

Financial Aid 

From documentary data describing policy for financial 

aid I found that the policy presented in 1986 remained 

unchemged. The policy was that financial aid was avail2d>le 

but limited. Scholarships to cover portions of tuition costs 

were awarded on the b«isis of need. To receive scholarships 

appliceuits were aslced to submit documentation of need and 

pcurtial payment. I concluded from analysis of this policy 

that while access was expanded by chemges in procedures for 

identification, access to the program for students who could 

not afford the costs of tuition remained limited. 

Summary of nhs CAP Program frnm 1996 to 1998 

Changes to CAP'S philosophical framework, policies, and 

practices were made. Administrative shifts in thought were 

attributed to changes in Icnowledge about the origins of 

intelligence and appropriate methods for identifying and 

instructing gifted children. Since 1986 when administrators 

presented CAP'S first academic program, some scholars in the 

field of education for gifted youth had introduced 

intexrpretations of intelligence that challenged the validity 

of the unidimensional trait theory of intelligence and the 

practices that supported it. Administrative decisions to 

revise the program also signified their acknowledgement of 
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legisla-tive requests for identification and instruction of 

gifted youth from minority populations. CAP administrators 

responded to new scholarly knowledge and legislative requests 

by revising their description of intellectual ability 

appropriate for participation at CAP and creating new 

criteria for admission. Their choice of portfolio work and 

letters of recommendation as criteria provided ways for 

students who are not identified by nationally-normed 

stemdardized tests of academic achievement or standeurdized 

tests of aptitude to demonstrate their intellectual 

abilities. 

When administrators decided to introduce a three week 

ESL program in 1995 they were creating courses for students 

with limited use of English. By this act administrators 

recognized the need to create special classes for students 

who were limited by their use of English. However, evidence 

was not found that administrators made efforts beyond adding 

an ESL class to address other differences in students' 

backgrounds. 

At the same time that administrators made decisions to 

revise the program by adding ESL classes, they decided to 

introduce twelve new classes in computer science. While the 

number of ESL classes were reduced, and later eliminated, 

computer science classes were retained. These events 

illustrate that administrators were more committed to 

providing instruction in con^uter science them to recruiting 

students from minority backgrounds. 
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The CAP Program of Fall 1998 

From analysis of documents %nrit-ten about the CAP program 

in fall 1998 I learned that administrators continued the 

philosophy, policies, and practices framing the program since 

1996. In the program brochure I found a reduced menu of the 

classes offered during the summer program. From analysis of 

manuals and newspaper articles, and observation of activities 

au\d interactions between participants, I learned more about 

the culture of the CAP program in fall 1998. 

Structure gf the ggqanizatipn 

From euialysis of data about the arr«mgement of the 

office space emd the activities of employees, I found that 

CAP was structured like a bureaucratic organization. 

According to Kuhl (1989), in bureaucratic organizations 

members have clearly defined roles marked by specific 

responsibilities and scopes of authority. The methods 

prescribed for performing tasks eure standardized and 

emphasize productivity. At CAP, staff members filled job 

classifications defined by the University and followed the 

University's rules and regulations for performing tasks and 

interacting with en^loyees from other University departments. 

Evidence of bureaucratic structuring was found in the 

assignment of office space to employees. The size and 

location of offices of CAP en^loyees was predicted by the 

amount of expertise and authority en^>loyees exercised. 

Employees who practiced greater expertise and authority were 

assigned to l«irger offices located closer to the director's 
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office than employees who exercised less expertise and 

authority. I found that employees who occupied Isurger 

offices took part in policymaking and oversight of the 

program, and demonstrated greater freedon in the use of their 

time while employees in less desirable offices performed 

routinized office procedures. 

Activities and Interacfciona 

Members of lihe Office Sliaff 

The employee with the most authority was the program's 

director. She represented CAP to individuals from outside 

the organization and managed ^he daily internal operations. 

She was accountable to the Dean of the College of Education. 

Her educational background was in education amd business 

management, euid her most recent work experience was in 

management of nonprofit organizations. From observing her 

daily interactions with staff members I concluded that she 

practiced a consultative leadership style. According to 

Amber (1989), administrators who practice a consultative 

leadership style frequently consult with members of their 

staff but retain the power to make decisions. 

I observed the director consult with members of her 

staff in individual and group meetings. During meetings she 

listened to staff members, engaged in discussion, and made 

decisions based on the information she acc[uired from staff 

members. Each day the director conferred with the program 

coordinator and once a week she met with all the members of 

the staff. She used weekly staff meetings to give directions 
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for future activities emd to follow up on staff members' 

completion of tasks. 

The progrsun coordinator was second in cooimeuid and 

directly responsible to the director. At the time, he was a 

graduate student in the Department of Educational Psychology. 

In the past, he worked as a classroom teacher and a msmager 

for a social service organization. In his position at CAP 

he meirketed the program in area schools and provide oversight 

of CAP'S campus based activities. 

The remaining members of the staff performed supportive 

duties that contributed to the completion of administrative, 

managerial, and programming objectives set by the director. 

Their first responsibility was to the director and the second 

was to the program coordinator. From interviews with members 

of the office staff, I learned that their educational «md 

work experiences were varied. The sum of their experiences 

was in social service and education. An exception was the 

background of the coordinator of testing whose education and 

work experience was in psychometrics emd counseling. None of 

the personnel, including the director, brought to CAP 

educational or work related experience in education for the 

gifted. 

In general, I found the director and her office staff 

were engaged in administrative tasks related to the 

production of the fall program and planning of the spring 

program. They chose to use the largest portion of the office 

space provided by the College of Education for administrative 
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tasks. Smaller portions of space were used for storage of 

supplies €md testing of applicants. 

Instructors were teachers from eurea schools or faculty 

and graduate students from ASU. They were hired before each 

semester's program. Administrators provided instructors with 

detailed instructions for completing their instructional and 

administrative activities. Instructions were found in the 

instructors' manual and also presented at a teacher 

orientation before the program commenced. Administrators 

monitored the performance of instructors by asking them to 

submit for approval course sylleUai and plans for use of 

individualization and technology in classroom instruction, 

making announced and unannounced visits to classrooms, and 

withholding final paychecks until the director reviewed 

student evaluations emd received unused classroom supplies. 

I concluded from a comparison of the methods for 

disseminating instructions eind following up on the 

performcuice of employees that the director held different 

expectations for en^loyees in these groups. It seemed that 

the administrators gave importaince to maintaining tightly 

controlled supervision of instructors behaviors. At the same 

time office employees were not so tightly supervised. The 

administrative emphasis for office employees' behaviors was 

more on their productivity. 

Instructors 

Instructors vrere required by administrators to submit 

for approval course syllabi and plans for the use of 
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individualization and technology. Frcxn observing CAP classes 

I learned that instructors followed the plans they submitted 

to the director. From reading the instructors' mcuiual I 

leeumed that instructors also were required to attend CAP 

ceremonies €md rituals, to be availeUdle for communication 

with students and parents, to construct portfolios of 

students' work, to meet with parents to report students' 

progress, euid to prepare written progress evaluations. 

Members of the office staff confirmed that instructors 

followed guidelines for administrative tasks associated with 

their positions. From this information I deduced that 

instructors accepted detailed instructions for their 

performances and follow up as necess«u:y emd appropriate parts 

of their jobs. 

Parents 

Frcxa observation of peurents I learned that their roles 

were to provide transportation and to support classroom 

activities. They brought their children to campus and picked 

them up after class. When instructors and students asked 

parents to come to class to view presentations, they came. 

Some parents also cane to parent seminaurs providing 

information about parenting gifted children. 

All Particinants or Combinafcions of Partielnanfca 

Rituals and ceremonies sponsored by CAP took place to 

build a sense of community among participants. 

Administrators used orientation rituals to disseminate 

information, but the effect of the activity was to bring 
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participants together since most of the information was 

presented in manuals. 

The rationale for ceremonies was to acknowledge the 

achievements of students. Administrators also used 

ceremonies as a time to familiarize parents and students with 

the activities in classes. During the ritual of end-of-term 

presentation of student projects, staff members vrere on hand 

to preregister students for the next semester's program. 

Beliefs and Values of Particinanta 

Interviews with selected participants were made. Data 

provided insight about pazrticipants' beliefs about 

interpretations of intelligence, the purpose of supplemental 

academic programs, emd goals and aspirations. Interviews 

with students €md former students also were provided to leam 

about their experiences at CAP and effects of participation 

on later academic and career achievements. 

All paurticipants seemed to share a belief that 

giftedness was advanced intellectual ability, but their 

beliefs about the origins of intelligence were divided. Some 

participants believed intelligence was inherited. Others 

believed intelligence was the result of experience or that 

intelligence was inherited but its expression was affected by 

experience. 

Some individuals in all groups indicated that the 

purpose of CAP was to provide educational instruction not 

offered by schools. Some participants said the purpose of a 

program like CAP was to offer specialized training that 
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matched the needs of gifted children. Other peurticipants 

said that the purpose of CAP was to provide stimulation for 

the development of intellectual, creative, and technical 

talents. 

Peirticipants also shared their goals and aspirations. 

Sometimes goals emd aspirations became evident when 

peirticipants talked about their motivations for attending 

CAP. Some participants viewed participation in CAP classes 

as a means for facilitating future academic success. Other 

peirticipants said that they were motivated to attend CAP 

because they believed the CAP experience promoted 

opportunities for social development. 

Student participants and former student participants 

reported that they were introduced to CAP by either parents 

or teachers. When they talked about experiences at CAP they 

told eibout activities and teachers. Few indicated that they 

formed lasting friendships with other students, but most 

reported pleasant experiences. Importeuit to students was the 

opportunity to choose the kinds of classes they attended. 

Participants who offered this view said that at school they 

mainly took classes required for graduation. 

Former student participants indicated that CAP classes 

may have indirectly affected their later educational success 

since the level and pace of CAP assignments prepared them for 

college level %irork. Some participants added that they felt 

comfortable going to college because they had taken CAP 

classes on a college can^us. None of the former student 
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participants said that taking CAP classes affected their 

choice of college or occupation and none of the former 

student participants who had graduated from college reported 

that they were working in areas suggested to them while they 

were students at CAP. 

In summary, I found that most peirticipants thought 

giftedness was a combination of inherited intelligence and 

experience. Most participants believed that the purpose of 

CAP was to offer advanced academic training suitable to the 

needs of gifted children. Most student and former student 

peurticipants said that CAP was interesting but that their 

experiences at CAP did not affect their lives after 

they left the program. None of the participants in any group 

said that they q[ue8tioned policies or practices related to 

identification and instruction. 

Summary of Study 

In general, investigation of the CAP academic program 

showed a bureaucratically structured progreua that was 

originally framed by trait theory emd methods for identifying 

and instructing children that supported a trait theory 

interpretation of intelligence. Administrators' support for 

this belief structure implied that they believed 

intelligence was em inherited trait. They practiced a 

prescriptive formula for educating gifted children that 

called for identification of intellectual strengths and 

presentation of instruction that was individualized, 

accelerated, and enriched to promote the development of 
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in-tellectual talents. To enact the formula, adxninistrators 

relied on scores from nationally-normed standardized tests of 

academic achievement or intellectual aptitude to predict 

intellectual strengths. Their reliance upon standardized 

tests narrowed the scope of identified strengths to verbal 

and quantitative eureas. Academic classes were provided to 

build students' strengths in these areas. 

Beginning in 1996 administrators adopted a broader 

interpretation of intelligence and new policies for access, 

measuring student performance, emd a new remge of course 

offerings. However, the policy governing financial aid 

remained unchanged. While instructors' were directed to 

incorporate individualization and the use of technology into 

classroom instruction there was no provision for the use of 

multicultural perspectives. The implications presented by 

administrators' cheuiges indicated they were willing to revise 

their definition of intelligence, policies, and practices to 

the extent that revisions did not seriously alter the 

original framework of the program. Revisions did not 

incorporate changes that would provide for gifted students 

from minority 

populations. 

Responses from psurticipants about differences were not 

included in the report of results. My decision not to 

include responses was based on lack of data, peurticipants 

did not respond to questions about difference other than to 

say that differences at CAP were defined by differences in 
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intellectual aibility not differences in race, ethnicity, or 

economic background. I concluded from interview data that 

participants believed the activities at CAP were necessary 

and appropriate. 

The findings and analysis of findings of the academic 

program sponsored by CAP provided the basis for suggestions 

to consider in developing a program for gifted minority youth 

(See Appendix L). The proposed program identifies methods 

for incorporating practices that promote equity. Included is 

discussion of methods for addressing the intellectual and 

social wellbeing of gifted minority stiudents, legislative amd 

financial considerations, structuring a support network, and 

incorporation of practices to operationalize equity. 

Future Studies 

At the time this study was made, little information 

existed about factors that contributed to the cultures of 

supplemental programs. A review of literature showed that 

scholars who wrote about supplemental academic programs for 

gifted youth described services or discussed effectiveness of 

specific practices. They reirely discussed the philosophical 

foundations of programs or implications of policy or 

practices. 

Because I did not find a body of literature adsout these 

aspects of supplemental academic programs for gifted students 

to suggest areas for research, I chose a research question 

asking for a broad interpretation of the operationalization 

of equity. By the conclusion of the study, limitations on 
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findings was evidenced by the breadth of the research 

question. I found that by attempting to answer a broad 

research question that I relinc[uished the opportunity to 

investigate more deeply, specific aspects that contributed to 

a complete picture of the CAP program. 

However, as the study unfolded, avenues for future 

study became evident. Studies of policy offer the 

investigator the opportunity to assess the merit of 

administrative choices of policy and practices. According to 

some scholars (See Chapter One) there is a need for 

studies of policy and practice in programs for gifted youth. 

Enersen (1993) added that when investigators investigate 

aspects of programs for gifted youth they seldom include the 

opinions of students. Because of the lack of policy studies 

in educational programs for gifted youth the following 

suggestions eire proposed for future studies. 

First I suggest more case studies incorporating a 

critical perspective to describe and analyze the policies and 

practices in progreuns for gifted youth. To bring the 

perspective of p«urticipants into the analysis of policy I 

suggest naturalistic and participemt-oriented evaluative 

approaches which provide a meeuis for incorporating the 

opinions of students and other participants. Suggested 

topics for study include participant opinion about elements 

of programing related to empowerment of students, 

instructional practices, and benefits to academic and social 

development. The perspectives of individuals in schools also 
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could be included in s-tudies illus-tra-ting factors that 

influence students to enroll in supplemental academic 

programs. 

Second there is a need for competrative studies. An 

investigator could cco^cure information provided from groups 

of peurticipants either within a single program or across 

several simil2u: programs. An investigator could compare 

policies euid practices in similar programs. In relation to 

equity a topic for a comparative study is policies and 

practices at CAP and policies 2md practices at 

one or more community colleges that have a large enrollment 

of minority students. 

In addition, there is need for qualitative and 

quantitative longitudinal studies of peurticipants from 

programs like CAP to assess the impacts of participation and 

suggest strategies for change. Suggested topics for 

longitudinal studies using quantitative approaches are 

educational attainment and occupational attainment. A 

longitudinal study using qualitative methods could present 

the opinions of former students about changes to the program 

to better meet the needs of gifted youth. 

Longitudinal studies of documentary data are needed to 

demonstrate the intact of historical events and adaptation of 

programs to changes in the environment. For programs located 

on college caucuses changes in environment could include 

changes in policy or climate in the sponsoring institution. 

Critical analysis of current documents is needed to provide 
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understanding of values and beliefs informing the decisions 

of administrators. Inferences made by investigators in 

critical analysis of older documents or documents explaining 

current policy are helpful to administrators contemplating 

change strategies. 

I also suggest quantitative studies to assess the role 

of finemce in determining policies and practices. Topics for 

study include the relationship between sources of money etnd 

uses of money. In addition there is a need for quantitative 

studies to assess the effects of policy and practices. An 

example is a study of the relationship between costs of 

tuition and student enrollment. This kind of study could 

show the effects of tuition on the enrollment of gifted 

minority students. 

In summeury, there is a need for further studies that use 

critical emalysis of policies and practices in educational 

programs for gifted youth because currently there are so few. 

The description and critical analysis of supplemental 

educational programs for gifted youth provide information to 

program administrators. The intended purpose of providing 

decision makers with critical analysis is to make them aware 

of the effects of current policies and practices and to 

stimulate strategies for change. Critical analysis is also 

intended to inform students and parents about implications of 

policies and practices. 
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APPENDIX B 

NO. 637. EMPLOYED CIVILIANS, BY OCCUPATION, SEX, 

RACE, AND HISPANIC ORIGIN: 1983 AND 1995 
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5X2 
57.9 
2X2 
29X 

Saa idd^qiaa ai and of tabia. 
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Interview Questions for Program Director 

First Interview 

1. How did you come to work at CAP? 

2. What did you study in college? 

3. What kinds of jobs did you have before c<»iing to CAP? 

4. Describe any experiences you that led you to want to 

work with gifted youth? 

Second Interview 

1. How would you describe a typical day at CAP? 

2. What cure some of the duties your job entails? 

Third Interview 

1. How do you define giftedness? 

2. How has working at CAP affected what you know about 

education for gifted children? 



Interview Questions for Staff Manbers 

How did you come to work at the CAP program? 

What do you think being gifted means? 

Why do you believe this? 

What duties are you responsible for in your job? 
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Interview Questions for Instructors 

1. How much of your experience in teaching has been with 

gifted youth? 

2. What kinds of experiences led to your interest in 

teaching gifted youth? 

3. In your opinion, what are some of the positive aspects of 

a supplemental program like CAP? 

4. In your opinion, what are some of the negative aspects of 

a supplemental program like CAP? 

5. What eure your duties as an instructor in a CAP class? 

6. How do you think your duties as a CAP instructor differ 

from the duties of an instructor of gifted students in 

either em elementary or secondary school? 

7. What do you think is the most iroporemt thing you can 

teach these kids? 

8. How do you plan to do this? 
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Interview Questions for Peirticipants 

1. How would you describe your faxnily? 

a. Do you live with both your mom and your dad? 

b. Do both of your peurents work? 

c. Do you have brothers or sisters?~How many?—How 

old? 

d. Do you work?—What do you do? 

2. How would you describe your life at school? 

3. Why did you decide to take CAP classes? 

4. What do you like best edx>ut coming to CAP? What do you 

like the least? 

5. What would you like to be doing in five years—ten years? 

6. Has ccxning to CAP affected your plans in any way? 

7. In what ways, if any, has coming to CAP influenced your 

your knowledge about kids from other cultures--your view 

of the world? 

8. What do you think being gifted means? 
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Interview Questions for Parents 

Describe the events that led you to enroll your child in 

CAP classes? 

Based upon what you know about being gifted emd your 

experiences in raising your child what do you think 

giftedness means? 

What do you hope your child takes away from his or her 

experiences at CAP? 
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Interview Questions for Post-Participants 

1. Why did you teUce CAP classes? 

2. How did taking CAP classes affect your progress in 

school? 

3. In what ways, if emy, did attending CAP affect your 

choice of college—your choice of a career—your first 

job—later employment? 

4. In looking back, what beliefs and values do you think CAP 

promoted? 

5. Describe how coming to CAP affected what you know about 

being gifted, other gifted kids, kids from different 

cultures, your view of the world? 
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Consent Form for Par-ticipemts Over the Age of 18 

Date 

I am a graduate student under the direction of Director 
Batlle of the Center for Academic Precocity. I am conducting 
a resecLTCh study to discover how fairness and impeurtiality 
2ure practiced in a precollege program for gifted youth. I am 
requesting your peirticipation, which will involve an 
interview that will take between thirty minutes to an hour. 
Interviews will be audio taped. Tapes will be erased after 
transcription. All identifier will be removed from 
transcriptions emd transcriptions will be kept in a locked 
file to ensure confidentiality. Upon completion of the study 
trzmscriptions will be shredded. 

Your participation in this study is volunteury. If you 
choose not to participate here is no penalty. The results of 
the research study will be incorporated into a doctoral 
dissertation and may be published, but your name will not be 
used. Although there may be no direct benefit to you, the 
possible benefit of your peurticipation is a better 
understemding of how precollege programs for gifted youth 
prepare students for future academic and occupational 
challenges. If you have any questions concerning the 
research study, please call me c/o the CAP office at (602) 
965-4757. 

Sincerely, 

Pamela Chavis 

I give my consent to participate in the above study. 

Signature Date 
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Consent Form for Parents of Participants Under the Age of 18 

Date 

Dear Peurent 

I am a graduate student under the direction of Director 
Batlle of the Center for Academic precocity. I am conducting 
a research study to discover the ways in which fairness and 
impartiality are practiced within a precollege program for 
gifted students. I «m requesting your child's participation 
in an interview that will be conducted on an individual 
basis. The interview will take up to thirty minutes. 
Interviews will be audio taped. The tapes will be erased 
after transcription. All identifiers will be removed from 
tremscriptions and transcriptions will be kept in a locked 
file to ensure confidentiality. Upon coo^letion of the study 
transcriptions will k>e shredded. 

You and your child's participation in this study is 
voluntary. If you ch<K>8e not to participate or to withdraw 
from the study at any time if will not affect your child's 
steuiding at CAP. The results of the research study may be 
published, but neith^ your name nor your child's will be 
used. 

Although there Kiay be no direct benefit to your child, 
the possible benefit of your child's participation is a 
better understanding of how precollege programs for gifted 
youth prepeure studen-ts for future acad«nic and occupational 
challenges. If you have any questions concerning the 
research study or yoi^ child' participation in this study, 
please call me c/o the CAP Office at (602) 965-4757. 

Sincerely, 

Pamela Chavis 

I give my consent foiT oy child to 
participate in the at^ve study. 

Signature Date 

If you have any questions about you or your child's rights as 
a participant in this research, or if you feel you or your 
child have been placed at risk, you can contact the Chair of 
the Human Subjects institutional Review Board, through Karol 
Householder, at (602) 965-6788. 
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Child Consent Form 

Date 

I have been informed that my parent(s) have given 

permission for me to be interviewed about my experiences in 

taking CAP classes. I understand that I will be interviewed 

individually «uid that the questions I am asked and my answers 

will be audio taped. The information I offer will be used in 

a study about how fairness and impartiality are practiced 

within educational programs for gifted youth. My 

peucticipation in this project is volunt«u::y and I have been 

told that I may stop the interview at any time. If I decide 

not to be interviewed it will not affect my steuiding at CAP 

in any way. 

Name 
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Office of Hmmn Research Administrauon 
Vice Provost for Research 

Arizona State University 
Box 878206 
Tempe. AZ 85287^206 
480/965-6788 FAX: 480/965-7'-: 

M E M O R A N D U M  

October 26, 1998 

TO: Connie Batlie 
Education - CAP 

FROM; Charles Claibcm, Cnaj.^ 
Human Subjects IRS 

SUBJECTi'C "Equity in Gifted Education: A Qualitative Study of an 
Academic Program Presented by the Center c£ Academic 
Precocity- HS #05073-99 

The Human Subjects Institutional Review Board has approved the above-
referenced application for the conduct of research involving humem 
subjects on October 23, 1398 with stipulations that have now been 
fulfilled. 

The IRB would like to remind you that Federal regulations require 
investigators to immediately report to the board any coiqplaints, 
incidents, or injuries that may occur as part of the project. 

Project directors are responsible for maintaining a!:ditable files. 
Please sign below indicating your willingness to ccqply with these 
procedures, auid return with original signature to Karol Householder at 
the Office of Human Research Administration (mail code 8206) for our 
files. 

kh 

xc: Panela Chavis 

Signature 

Date 
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PSAP 
PROJECT FOR THE STUDY OF ACADEMIC PRECOCITY 

Depaitment of Special Education 
Arixona State University 
Tempe. Ahaona 8S287 

(602) 965-1460 

Sanford J. Cohn. Ph.D. 
Director of PSAP 

Julia d'O. Maitori. 
Talent Search Coordinator 

WESTERN STATES TALENT SEARCH 
FOR ACADEMIC PRECOCITY 

Application Deadline: Postmarked by December 4,1981 

WHAT IS THE 
WESTERN STATES 
TALENT SEARCH 

FOR ACADEMIC PRECOCITY? 

The educationaJ needs of younuters with precociously 
developed matheniaticai and/or verbal abilities are very dif
ferent from the educational needs of youngsters with average 
abilities in these areas. In recognition of these special needs 
and in recognition that much remains to be done to provide 
such youngsters with information regarding the scope of their 
verbal and mathematical abilities, the first Western Sutes 
Talent Search for Academic Precocity will take place on 
January 23. 1982. The purpose of the Talent Search is to iden
tify 7th and 8th graders (plus those in higher grades but of 
seventh or eighth grade agel who reason extremely well 
mathematically and/or verbally, and then to ftcilitate the 
educational progress of those youngiiers who are eager to 
move ahead quickly via academically-oriented wimmrr pro
grams and educational counseling. 

The talent search is modeled after the mathematics talent 
searches sponsored from 1971 to 1979 by The Study of 
Mathematically Precocious Youth (SMPY). at the Johns 
Hopkins University in Baltimore. Maryland. SMPY a  ̂its 
progeny, the Office of Talent Identification and Development 
(OTIOI. have collected information from over 40,000 youths 
who have chosen to be recognised as mathematically talented 
youngsters. The results of SMPY thus br have been described 
in Ave books published by the Johns Hopkins University 
Press. Baltimore. Maryland 21218. They arc Malh*matieat 
Talent: Dacovtry. Dtxnptian. and Dermhpmtnt. 1974; InttUie-
tual Talent: Restarch and Dtvelopmtnl, 1976: The Giflad and 
Oeanve; A Fifty-year fimptetne. 1977; BdncaHanal Aufrunu 
and Intellectual Ptodigiei. 197a; and Edueaang the Gifted: Ac-

celeratkm and EnrichmeHt. :979. SMPY't lea years of ex
perience have shown that stadenu who ate well quatified and 
eager benefit greatly from the experience of entoing a high-
level talent search cootest. .-sst as physically-able youngsters 
benefit from participating is Tvstty sports caapetitians. 

WHO IS ELIGIBLE? 
Seventh and eighth fraders of any age. or students in higher 

grades bom not earlier than Janua  ̂1. 1968. are eligible for 
the 1982 Talent Search if they meet at least ONE of the follow
ing criteria over EITHER oi the two most recent test ad
ministrations: 

If the student has scores in the top 4 percentiles |9th 
staninel on at least one of the following subtests of a 
nationally-nanned. stas^ardixed aptitude or achievement 
test: 

mathconcepu. 
math applications. 
vocabul^. 
reading comprehension, or 
language usage. 

2) the student has scored in the top 4 percentiles |9th 
siaaine) on at least one cf the foUovring total seorcs from a 
nationally-uutiiied standardised aptitiide or achievenent 
lest: 

total math. 
total verbal, or 
total battery. 

OR 
3) the student has scored s the top 4 percentiles on an in

dividually adminisiered »si of intelligence. 

At least Mte of these eligibility criteria must be met because 
the Talent Search offers a very rhallrining test of a youth's 
developed verbal and mathesatical reasoning abilities. 



WHAT IS INVOLVED? 
Interested youngsters must follow all of the following steps : 

1. Submit an application for the Talent Search along \..,.ith 
56 .50 to help defray the costs of mailing and duplication 
o! information relevant to test score interpretation . etc. 

2 . Register to take the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) direct
h- with the Educational Testing Service. The cost of the 
test is S 10.50. Scholarships for those whose families can
not afford this registration fee are available. Request a 
scholarship form by sending an explanatory note along 
with the application for the Talent Search. !You must in
clude your $6 .50 application fee , even if you are applying 
for a scholarship.) 

3. Take the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) on January 23. 
1982 . (Special arrangements can be made to take the test 
on January 24 , 1982 . if religious reasons prevent your tak
ing it on a Saturday . See the SAT Registration Materials 
for details .) 

The Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) was originally developed 
by the Educational Testing Service for college-bound eleventh 
and twelfth graders. When it is used to identify mathematical
ly or verbally gifted seventh and eighth graders , however the 
SAT functions as a differentiator of high ability. Past talent 
searches have shown that between one-fourth and one-half of 
the talent search participants score better than the average 
college-bound high school senior does . 

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS? 

1. Eligible youths will get a realistic appraisal of their 
mathematical and verbal reasoning abilities and English
composition skills relati\·e to the ablest seventh and 
eighth graders in the sear-:h region. 

2. Eligible youths wll get a full score interpretation of their 
test scores. the educational implications of them. plus 
many suggestions as to how to use their developed 
abilities more effectively. 

3 . High abilities that are identified early will enable 
teachers . counselors. and parents to help students use 
them better during the remaining years of school. 

4 . Each of the top scorers will receive an award . High 
scorers will receive book prizes and certificates of merit . 
EVERY participant will receive a certificate noting par
ticipation in the Talent Search . 

5. Each participant will have made contact with PSAP and, 
therefore . will have access to help in planning ap
propriately challenging educational programs. 

6 . Each participant will have the chance to come into contact 
with many interesting and able persons. 

7. ALL participants will be invited to attend an awards 
ceremony at a central location in their state. 

WHAT ARE THE 
POSSIBLE DISADVANTAGES? 

I. Each participant will be giving up half a day during a 
weekend to take a difficult multiple-choice test. 

2. Fellow examinees will be the ablest seventh and eighth 
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grade age students ir. :..·.: search region . Even the best 
mathematics or Emz i: ~.-. ::::..;<.lents in some schools will 
show up as only a~· e::--.: ~:: :n this group. When the in
dividual scores are re::< :-:::d relative to the scores of the 
others tested . some -:-...;.:-::.:ioants mav feel somewhat 
disappointed. On the : :~. =~ ~and . most participants will 
probably do well wr.== ~ompared with eleventh and 
twelfth graders. 

INTERESTED? \VHATTO DO. 
The following steps art> :: ~:=-i below so that you can plan 

ahead in order to meet eacl:. .:::!adline in the process of apply
ing for the Western States T~=::: Search for Academic Precoci
ty. 

STEP 1: If you are eligible ::il out the enclosed application 
form and question:-x:"e completely and send it to: 

Talent Search 
Department oi ~;-ecial Education 
Arizona State L:-.:·.-ersity 
Tempe . Arizor.~ ~5287 

The $6.50 applica:: ·:-: fee must be sent at this time . 
(Do NOT send the 5:: .50 SAT registration fee .) If the 
fee for the test is <: :':::ancial hardship , please send a 
letter requesting a o.::-_._,iarship form . 
YOUR APPLICA -:-:2 :--: ~1UST BE POSTMARKED 
BY DECEMBER .l : :-s ~ . 

STEP 2: After we receive y: :.~completed application we will 
send vou: 
a) A student bulle: .:: ?rinted by the College Board 

with a REGISTL!. -:-ro:--: FORM for the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test 15.:-.-:- · 

b) Detailed instru:::.:: ns on how to fill out the 
registration forr.: :'::::"the SAT; 

c) A booklet entit iei 'Taking the SAT" which con
tains an entire F:a.:tice test as well as helpful sug
gestions. 

STEP 3: The SAT REGISTR...:..:-rON FORM for the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test mu~: ce sent to the College Board . 
postmarked no late:: :.'lan December 18. 1981. (A late 
registration will be a:::epted with an additional S7.00 
fee through a Janua:-:· ! . 1982, postmark.) 

STEP 4: Participants are s:::-ongly encouraged to self
administer the pra.::.:.::e test in the "Taking the SAT" 
booklet. It is sugge::~·i that students take the practice 
test under timed c:::ditions BEFORE reviewing the 
solutions to the pra.::.:.ce test problems. 

STEP 5: Before January 23 :~82 . you should receive a ticket 
of admissions fort.::.~ SAT from the College Board. 

STEP6: TAKE THE SAT;..-:- YOl:R LOCAL ADMINISTRA
TION CENTER 0~ JAXUARY 23, 1982. 

STEP 7: Each participant , .. ~ receive his or her scores from 
the Educational Tes:i:1g Service around the first week 
of March, 1982. 

STEP 8: Information conce::-... :. ... 1g SAT score interpretation . the 
Awards Ceremony:'::::" the Talent Search, and special 
summer programs -::i'fered by the Project for the 
Study of Academ:: Precocity (PSAP) and othet: in
stitutions will be se::: :o you. 

If you still have questic:-.5 after reading these materials 
carefully, call Julia d 'Orlar..: : .\iartori, PSAP's Talent Search 
Coordinator, at {602) 965-1.1~ : 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 

SL"MMER: 
Tile C-\P at .-\Sl" Summer Pr0!!12m for :~ble and e:~ger n >ungsters lu:. 

.1 ,.,do: \-:uiel\" ui optaons for Students of diffenng ages. Fir.;t. '''e il:J\·e 
, me sessiOn th3l ~pms the entire li\·e ,.·eek progr:am from l:ne June t< > 
the lilsl of .-\ugu:il. Our expcmcnce an thiS serung ~ prO\·en that thas 
!engdl ofume pi'O\ldes plen(\· oiopponuna(\· iur the students to get to 
knoa· one another :and to de\-elop the kmd of stud\· h:lbns and 
hmnev;ork bena-1ors that Mil sen-e to thetr benefit from thiS point 
onwwd. Second .,..e pc0\1de a number of ,.-orkshups md the: •>ppOr· 
tun~· for indh1dual rounseling servtees to :11d students in de< -elopmg 
aadermcally and pasonall,· to the fulleSt elCtent possible. ilurd the 
tleltible destgn of theC.-\P :u.\St: program allov.-s Students to t:1ke more 
tlt:ln one class :n :Wdilton to '111-orlcshops as their intereslS indic:lte. 

For SC\'e11th through elet·enth grade Students. a senes oi 16 ngorous 
aademie classes are offered on the .-\St: e2mpus and three are olfered 
:u .-\St."West .\lontebello. Cia.~ meet three umes a -.·eek ior a total of 
I~ hours e:ach -.·eek. Classes are described in det:lil on the follov.ing 
pages wid! some recommendalions as to which classes should be 
taken !J!.· more ad\':IIICed Sludents. Panicip311ts .,.;II also be :tble to t3ke 
part in alllo" oft~ workshops since th~ meet :u times na scheduled 
for aademic classes.:\ !h-e-week resadential option on the .-\Sl" cam· 
pus 'llrill again be offered. Students choosing this option <~.ill enroll in 
r<L"Od:wes and <~.ill also ha\-e the opponunnyto particip:ue in a \-:uie(\' 

of SUfJCC'ised recre:u1011al and o!duc:ltton:il a..1i\'tUes. Students in the 
residency propm are encour.~sed to make nC""· friends and dC\·elop 
long-lastmg re!:tttonshaps. lllSUUCtors are :1\-:ldable to students an the 
dorm during the e<-e::mg Stud\· time to help wuh home'III'Ork prob
lems. Resadent assocmes are 3\-:lilable to "''Ork .,.,th Students in form· 
tng discussion !!fOups. det-elopmg :appropnare plarming skills. sol,,ng 
problems. and oXp11Zmg Olhc:r liCii\ities. 

SNdents tn grades- through 11 must qualify for classes bv taking 
the Scholastrc .-\putude Test ISATl. There are no age restriCtions for 
particlp:aton in the classes as long as a student meers the eligtbilil\' 
cruena for the clas!es in which he or she is interested. Eligibility 
JJtena are lised .,.,th e:teh course descnption .inc:! are designed for 
Students in etghth gt:ade or below. Students in higher grades need to 
add .30 points to the cntetia for exh year that they are past eighth gr:Kie 
age. 

For 2nd through 6th gr:ade Sludents. SIX rigorous academic classes 
are dfered on the .-\Sl' c:unpus arad three are offered a .-\St: '&'est 
~lonrcbello. Classes meet three times a week for a tOtal of nine hours 
e:ach ,..'Cek. For these students elig1bili(\' is based on scores from the 
,'efb31and.·orquantil:lln-eponionsofanaut·of·lC\-eladministr.llionof 
the School and College .-\bili~· Test I SCAT l .• -\5 part of the :applic:a~ion 
proass. the SC-\T is ~iniStered &ee of charge on the ASt: campus 
and a the .-\St." 'II" eSt ~lonrebello campus. 

For ~h and -5th graders <~.ilo .,.ish to t3ke part in the residenrial 
aspect ot the C-\P pnJBram. eligibility is based oo scores from either :1 

standardized :adue<-emenL abilil\'· or intelligerrce test. These students 
mustba\-e scored :nor :abo>-e the 96th percentile rel:ui'-e to their age 
nmes in all\' are:~ EXCEPT spelling or math compUt3tion. 

SCHOLARSHIPS: 
Students ~- request fin:mcial :lid ~- completing :a scholarship 

;applicluon. Sd10l:uship IOrms can be requested in <~.'riling or by 
pi:lone: compieted :~pplic:llions must be recei\-ed by the applic:llion 
cie:ldlinc. 

ACCEPTA.''iCE POUCY: 
.\11 stu.ienLi \\ilo meet t!:e ~!:!Ztbility critenl =-· appi\· :,x C\1' 

restdenual md .:nmmuter ;=r~gc:ns. Ple:tse nUle :nat apphouor: :u 
the progr:tm Joes not g=.~t~ .t.:cept30.:e. :ilu.:~ts :ue a..-.:epted 
tnt<> the progr:tm on the bas:s viS.-\ Tor SC-\ T scores ar...: pre\ l<l\15 "'·ork 
"lth C-\P ~oufieaiKlftS ol :illlppit.::ants· stalus "·•I! ::e :n:ttlc:..! :."le rim 
\\-eek oiJune. 

Students \\ilo apply :after ::1e appliealton dc::1dhne 1 postiTWitcd no 
l:uer than "~· 19. 1986) .. ~ !:Je ~"'Onsidered oniv JS space pe'l'lltts 

A~OWI.EDGE.\IE.Vf OF APPUCATION 
Once the Studenfs :applictton !las been ret.-er,·ee and processed a 

.::ard .uung thai it -.;as recet\-ed .,,JIbe sent to the student. ThiS.::trd is 
onl\· :an xknO'III'Iedgemem l:i =apt of the :applicaucn :md should 1IOl 

be taken :tS :m acceprance nouce. Students will be nottlied d xcep· 
130Ce 35 soon as possible :liter the :tppliealion dc::ldline. 

CHA.a.'I'GES IN COURSE SELECTION 
Students should make :i!etr choice oi courses '"Cf'' aefully. 

RequeslS for a change of .::Jurse selections :afte:- .~pphc:ttions ha\-e 
been processed ause diffi..-.:il\· .md de~· for et~·one and ~·:mnot 
ai<~.~'S be JCcommodated. 

ASSESSMENT: 
In order to ~ide indi,~eualized inStruction tt-.:ar IS bOlh c!Wleng

ing and rigorous. CAP p~-ns reiy on informJuon about exh stu· 
dent· s let-el oi abilities and ~monstrared skills gathered pnor to the 
beginning of class. Recent :S.:!lolaStrc .-\pl:itude Test c.SATl or School 
and College Ability Test 1 S.:.-\Tl scores prO\ide :nformarion about 
Students" JJJ:IIhemalicaland ,-erbaJ reasoningC2p3brlilies. Pre·teslSand 
prequestionnaireure adrrur.sered :u or bem t!:e iirsl class meeting. 
Instructors are thereb!f plO'lded .,.,th detailed information about the 
skills e:ICh Student knows wdl and those areas :n 'lllilich the studem 
Still needs Ul5UUC!ion. ThiS .:!~:~gnostic procedure li!O'III'S C-\P ~se
<~.'Ork to approximare indi\lCual students" needs. 

STIJDENT EVALVATIONS: 
Each student whoparticiplres in CAP COUCSC<~."Ork recet\·es a course 

descriprion and a derailed. dcsc:iptive ewluation of !lts or her perfor
mance. Records of standarCzed tests thai the 5tUCent has raken are 
included in the evaluation ~ Students ~- .,."15h to tndude a 
record of their panicipalion :n C.-\P courses in their permarlenl file at 
their loc:ll school 

ARTICULATION 1nTH SCHOOlS: 
The .:\rizona Committee of the :'\orth Centra!Assoo:uion of Colleges 

and Seconclaty Scbools has appnl\-ed the tests that C-\P uses 10 certify 
youchs" accomplishments in the m:uhemalics and ~·-'riling 
classesforpanicipants,.ilozemgndes7through 11. Thismansthar 
secondary 5Chools may P>wd high school credit for successful com
pll!lion o(,.-ork in those asoecrs of the summer classes. Studems :md 
their parentS should cOntr. :herr schools as soon as possible tn order 
to discuss placement and =clit for these courses :md Olhers offered 
!J!.· CAP at.-\Sl". 

PAYMENTS: 
Plase make :ail checks Jl!Z'-:Ible to ··cemer for .-\c:K!emic Pretocity." 

Fees should be paid in full pr.or to June I <;ch unles.s ~"'U choose to use 
the deferred ~ment plan • see ··Fees'" section for more infort~~:~~ion 1. 

:SO refunds oi class fees are pnl\ided in the case of a 5tUdent s 
l!ltpUision&omtheprogr:unJuetomisbeimiorortuluretocomplete 
homC'III-ork as1ignments. 

1 



BOOKS: 
Students are requtred to purcha.~ thesr CJO>o'Tl books Book!' ,..ill be 

a.-ailable through the .Vizona State l'ni,·erssn· Bookstore. except ior 
one or tvo-o classes ,.'here the)· .,.;IJ be 2\':lllable through the snstructor 
Specific information on book 111les. cOSts. hours of the bookstore. ct~. 
,..ill be detailed in the confirmation packet "''hich .,..ill be matled to 
;~ppliams approxtrnately one month pnor to the sun of classes. 

DEPOSITS: 
A deposit ors 100 per class musa be submmed "''Jth application ior 

· COMML TER saudenrs. A deposit of S::"'' mUSI be submmed ,,th 
appliauon for F!Fllf A. 'ID SIX"Ili GR.-'DE RESIDE:'I.il>J. students. :\ 
dcposll of hOO musa be submtned .,.,tn apphcatton ior SE\'E.'\11-f 
'lliROt:GH ELE\'E.'\"lli GRADE RESIOE.'\IW. students 

HOMEWORK: 
The CAP program is academic in nature and the courses are 

designed to be challenging to the lalented \'OUng people .,.·ho enroll. 
In order for studems to pin to the fullcsl extent possible. 11 is 
n~·to practice skills and prepare for class outSide the scheduled 
meeting times. Studenrs in (112des IVo"O through six should expect to 
spend~Vo-oto fi,-e hours per week on hom~-ork per class. Students in 
pes 5e\'erl through ele--en should plan oo three to 5e\·en hours per 
"''eek ofhomework per class. Resident~:~! Sludenll' ,.ill ha'-e t-.'0 hours 
of planned stud!· time each Sunday through Thursday e-'erling in 
which th~· ,.ill be able to complete most or their homework. 
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CALENDAR 
GRADES l - 6 CO~DIUTER PROGRAM: 

Prelesttng and First ~- d !nsuuction ...•...• June 30. 1986 

Last d.a~· of InstruCtion ....................... Ju~· 31. 1986 

GRADES S - 6 RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM: 
Rqistralion. Parent Me~ .Jnd Orientation ..•. July 12. 1986 

Pretesting .................................. J~· 13. 1986 

Firs!: ~- of lnSiruetion ...................... J~· 14. 1986 

Last ~- ollnstruetion ....................... Ju~· 31. 1986 

Departure ................................ AuguR I. 1986 

GRADES 7 - 11 COMMUTER A."'D 
.RESIDE.'"TIAL PROGRAMS: 

Regtstratton. Parent Meet~:~g and Orientation 

(residmlial RUdmu ~·) •..••• June 28. 1986 

PretestiDg ................................. June 29. 1986 

First Da~· of lnSiruetion ..................... June 30. 1986 

l'io Oass (Holiday) ........................... J~· "· 1986 

Last ~-of InstruCtion ...................... AuguSII. 1986 

Departure ( Residmlial Sr-.x1entS Only) .•••••.• Au(lusl 2. 1986 

RESIDENTIAL OPI10N 

The residential oplKXI p101'1dcs an opp<XIIIllf\' for sudents to benefit 
&om the expcnence or inla:lcting \\ith aher ,~- able Sludents 0\-el' 

cornmoo llllerests \\ilile li\in!! llll :1 URI\ 'ei'SIIY C3111pUS. Student!' \\ill be 
sharing a room "'ilh one otherpanicipant in anair-rondllioned dorm11~· 
onthe.o\nZOnaStateL·M~·cunpus. ~!IIOOPof~'30Siudenls\\ill 
be assi!llled tOI"''O resident liSSOCiales and m aide "'-ho \\ill be ll\2ilable 10 

help saudents de--elop discusstoo pruups. soh-eproblems. CX'pliZe acti\i· 
ties. and de\oelop J!OOd orpliZ:Ition and planning skills. Studem.• and 
resident associates \\ill y,'OJ'k wgether 10 pim acldiuonal "=~· educa
tional and mM~tional actl\ilies. 

U\ing oo C3lllpUS piC\ ides student.• \\ilh a mor-e ccmple~e and enrich
ing experience than is otlw:r&iSe possible. l'fli\~· f.lcililies including 
theaqulticcmter.•'el(llwruom.g!'mnasium.Jlll!ingfid&.bo\\iinglanes. 
mel saudent union caller .-e ll\2ilable fi:Jr 111e tJ!· ft!Sidemial st:udent.."'
Stuclem.• "'ill be prcA'ided •ilh an oppomwy for enhanced 5J11d!· and 
indi\'idual"'ak through a~ stu<f!·and discussion sessions "ith das5 
inst:ruclasand st:udems. Studenrs "ill be~ 10 become R:5'p01\

sible and actl\'e panicipaiL' or dorm Jik. In addilioo 10 de--eloping 
aademiall)· \ia ~and ecciting classes. the tesidential oplion 
pRllides m ~- far sudent..• tu farm kqt-lamg friendships. 
de\'eicp personal and socill skills. expe!ielltt Slimul:tting cliscuiSials 
•'ilh aher inlased ~'OUflll people. and :awnelcadelship roles. 

CAP nrakes e--en· eft'on to acrornmod:lre the religious beliefs or all 
SIUdenls tJ!· JliO\~ seniees oo campus. 1be bxl senices pn:r.ide 
specialdielsbSIUdenls•'hoh;n-especialnecdsdueiOrdigiouscrhealth 
n::II50m 

Sludem Cooduct 
Applicd5 10 the prqnms should be a-:are or the basic rules and 

n!{llllalionsronceminll student condua. Tbese"'ill beoWined in grater 
dl:lail fi:Jr Students •11o :ft accepted into the pltliPIIl SlUdenls ~- be 

disnussed irum the prO(!r.llll i:a- na zending 10 their aadenuc "'ak in a 
~- manner: for use ::J alcohol. dru~ or IObacco: far le:l''lllg 

~ .,.1Jhout being ~.Jed tJ!· a sa! member: far sealing. 
p~ hazing. or beini: lbserl &om their rooms after Ji[IIL,..OUl: or 
for any \iOCiuon or the sat= md .. -eu being or any student 

Medical Semc:es 
!loledical seniees 'llill be ~e 10 Students on a dlli~· basis. Studms 

an ~-r aJ~· stxxs an: other mediCilKlrlS &em llllined medx:al 
persomc:L ~-medici sc:f\1Ceisll\2ibble 24 hours a dar. Studel1• 
C2l'l recei\-rmedical e~~e~·iparauccmplete the medical ldeasebm 
in this~ IMPOKTA.,T: PUASE u:nJRN MEDICAL FOIIMS 
I'OSili.\REED NO LA.tD tBA."'JllNE IS. 19116. Studells y,ilhcu 
such complaed farms ~- :xl be admilled 10 the JlRllll3lm 

GRADES SAND 6 
1be teidaKial option is~ 10 a limited number or !ll.ldau .. ro 

hn-e completed &lih or six¢ Jl3de. 1be session eaends bdfte~ 
J~·I:! through August I. SEI.de!u enrolled in the resida1lial option •iD 
paniciplle in tvo-o c:IBes: somce :rnd arilhrnetic:J:e-algetn (ICC axne 
desaipions I. Cl&cs 1111:C1 tom 9:0010 11:30 a.m. and from 12:3010 ~:00 
p.m.. Monday through fridlr. 'llreeicmd aaMties ,.iD be plamed on the 
ASl' c::~~~~p~&. Students •'be .-e IIUft!Sted in anending the ft5idmial 
option IJIU5I c:on.,tete the !'dt!! quelliorlnaire in this booldcL 

GRADES 7 ni.ROUiH-11 
The RSidential option IS ll'11i13ble 10 5e\'elllh lhrot.J&h ele\'BIIh [ll2de 

StUdel!ls from june 28 cl!n:qtt Aupt2. Pmicipants-n:quftd 10 like 
~Vo-o academic c:las55 StU~ESs •'ho ar-e inleresaed in ~ the Jai
dcrxial option IIUI cornp~eoe the healrh questiclrlllaft m this booldeL 
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ClASSES FOR STUDENTS IN GRADES 2 THROUGH 6 

Eligibility: 
Eli~&bahn·ts b3sed on students· scores on the ''erbai and ur quanu

t:llt\·e- ;x>naons of :111 out·of-le--el :Kimanislrauon of the :X~ool md 
Coli~ .\baht\· Test I SC\Tl .. -\5 pan of the applic:mon process. the 
SC\T-:.s adnu~aSlered free of charge on the ASL" c:unpus o.>n .\pnl26 
and june-. 191!6 and;H.-\Sl" 'll"est :O.Iomebelloon ~- 1-. 198c. Ple:JSe 
indic:lle your choaceof testing d;Hes and loc:nion on your applic:mon. 
Sludelts ,.no have t:lken the SC\ T 10 the past (before Jan1131\·. 1986) 
and ,.~e elig~ble at thar time will conunue to be eligible icr classes 
but ... ,u need to take the test ag:ain an order to prO\ide up· to-date 
informarton iOr thetr IOSlructors. 

A.IUTIL\IETIC/PRE-ALGEBRA 
The 2rithmetic. pre·:llgebra class is designed to allow e:ach Student 

to srud\· as much 1113thematics comput;lliOn as his or her le-·cl of 
;ability. dC\-elopmem of skill and e:agemess Will allow. Students will 
spend class time learning n~· concepts and working out problems. 
but sr.ould also expect to do homework outs1de of class. 

QUALIFICATIONS. Students mUSt do well on the quantiutn·e 
section of the SCAT. 

~STIU:CTJON.U. LEVEL: lJpper Elemema.ry,Jumor High 

SCHEDVL.E: Section I: .-\SL' ·Mon .. Wed.. & Thur.; .. 1-.. p.m. 
OR Section 11: ASL' WeSt ~lontebello · Mon .. 'll"ed .. and 

Thurs.. 9 a.m. · 12 Noon 
OR as pan of the ;th & 6th grade residential option 

WIUTINGSKILIS/VOCABUIARYDEVELOPMENT 
Tills course IS des1gned to acqu:~im Studenrs with \WIOUS """aYS of 

expressing tde:ls and to teach them to write clearly. It focuses on 
''OCI.bulaf'· de\-elopment. sentence and paragraph structure . .md basic 
~-pes of expos1torv "'Titing. inCluding narrati\-e and descnptn·e :ech
ruques. Students spend class time discussing their ass1gnments. 
reading excerpts from litemure. and learning and pnctiong thetr 
cre:Hi\-e and mechanical skills. Students should expect homework in 
the form of written compositions. vocabulary exerc1ses and 
memonzauon. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Students mUSt do well on the '-e:rbal sec
tion of the SC.\T. 

CISTRt:CTJONAL LEVEL: lJpper Elemenwyt)unior High 

SCHEDL'l.E: Sect.ion I: ASt:- Mon., Wed.. & ThUB.. I~ p.m. 
OR Section II:'ASI: West Montebello- Mon .• Wed., & 

Thurs.. 1-.. p.m. 

unRODUCDONTOSP~H 
This course offers m inuoduction to spoken and written Spanish. 

Students le:un ,'Oc:lbuJary. rules of gr.munarical consuuction. and 
Span ash idioms. ~tuch of the class is conducted in Spanish to facilitate 
the Sludent s e:1t for correct pronuncialion and intlection. The home
,.-ork .,.,11 include memorization of •-ocabulary -.'OCds and pht:lses 

QCAl.IFICATIONS: Students mUSt h:l\-e completed ;H ieas~ the 
3rd grade and mUSt h:l\·e done ,.-ell on the 
vemaJ section of the SCAT. 

CliSTRt:CTJON.U. LEVEL: junior High 

SCHEDL'l.E: ASl- - Mon.. Wed.. & Thurs., 9 a.m. · Noon 

SCIE.~CE EXPLORATIO~ 

Thts .:lass 1s des1gned to 1rroduce Sluce:".ts ro :he basac language 
:~.nd process oi soence :111d the ;c:enutic '!:~.boo '<'~t.--: ;appliCII.Ions 1n 
baoiDg\· . .md to :1. lesser elCI=. .:hemiStl":. pin-sac;. JSUonomv. :and 
e:uth sc:ences. CI:ISS ume ,.-:;] be spent :r.troduc-.r.g ~-oncepts and 
,.-orklng on planned actn1ues :~r.c ~me:-:ts. Srudents should 
Cltpect to have homework ::1 me iorm •Ji re:acings and pracuce 
Clteroses. 

Qt:Al.IFICATIONS: Sl:.:cents mUSt Jo ,.-ell.:n both the ,-erbaJ 
r.d quanuuu'-e secuons of the SC.\T. 

L"'STRCCTJONAL I.E\ 'D.: L·wer E!~- Junsor High 

SOIEDL'l.E: ASl: - !\for_ 'l'ed. & Thurs.. 9 a.m. · 12 :lioon 
OR as pan of 01: ~th & 6ch ~ ressdential option 

LAB FEE: S25 

JNTRODUCDON TO READING TilE CLASSICS 
Thas class is designed for s:-.Jdents ,.no are reading ;Han el!Celleru 

le-·el for their grade. Sludents Mil re:ad selected excerptS from clas51c 
,..orks of litemure as well .1:5 read three to four complete novels 
chosen by the class. The ]un1cr Gre:n BooiG Reading Series ,.ill sen-e 
as the source for the selectee excerptS from lirer21ure. Students also 
eltplore the rudiments of lrte-:lf\· anal).-sss. Class time •ill be spent 
inuoducmg new topics and ~gagmg 10 In-ely disc-.lSSJons over the 
re:ldings. Students should c;:«t to spend time OUtside of class to 
complete the re:adings and oc:::lSaonal wr.:Iat assignments. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Slu:lents mUSt do ,.-ell on the '-ertlal sec· 
tiOtl of the SC.\T. 

INSTRCCTJONAL LE\U: l:pper E!~- Junior High 

SOIEDVL.E: .-\St.:- Mor_ Wed.. & n-.urs.. 9 :a.m. 10 12 ~n 

MICROCOMPUfERS • BASIC 
The microcomputer class is designed as J lirsl compuaer course iJr 

Students who wish to become skillful in desigrung progmns iJr 
m1crocomputers.l=ning the !WiiC language (the language a--ailabie 
on most microcomputerS), m:! learning JboUl the curmu uses of 
nucrocompurer technology. T.us ,.111 be ac::omplished by providing 
Students with intense inslrucDcn sn the ddir.ition of problems. ,.Tiling 
algorithms, flowchaning and ~ solutions using the BASIC 
language. Students will be usng IB.\t PC.s on campus and will be 
required to anend class lea-= and lab. :as •-ell as plan time iJr 
individual lab work (apprclXlCalely 310 4 hours each week outside of 
class time). Opportunities will be 3\-ailable to use the ASt; PCs under 
supenision from 7-9 p.m. ~'S throogh 1b~'5. lndi\idtDI 
amngemems can be made through the CAP office forcompuler tJS:IIF 
ar other times. Sludenrs shocid ellpCCI l'lomcw.'tlrk in the form of 
re:ading assignments. comple:ng rewed eser0ses. and developing 
and running progr21115. 

QllALmCATIONS: Slueents mUSt 1:3\-e completed -tth. 5th or 
6&.~e and tr.USt h:l\-e done•-ell on the 
~ and quanlilall\-e sections of the 
SC.\T. 

INStaCCTJONAL LEVEl: Junior High 
SOIEDL'LL ASl'- !'ofon... "ed.. & Thurs... 1~ p.m. 

3 
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CLASSES FOR STUDENTS IN GRADES 7 THROUGH 11 

EUglbiliiy: 
There are no rexnctions cnipr. «udBss mua akcn (he Schobaic 
.<puudc T-e I SAT I *id mei <» qiaUfauons *acd betoe-die ocMse n 
«fllchIhe^-«-aftIoentaU. QMUkxions are damned far audensmitar 

eiiBaniBadmbelcm' Siucn.* '--oner isades need lo add *Opnav to 
thequriificaaaninreactner jvj; je  ̂jtebtnidajg It 15er«x>iicx>CR 
for iaT tesmg dae& • 

— MATH, SCIENCE, AND COMPUTER COURSES-
MATHEMATICS 
The CKP ba faced nwtansKs daaaa anr daifned to take aeti 

audent inrou«ti a5 mucti «f the pre calculus miih sequence < fini. 
second, aiul third year aifKta; plane and solid feoiiMtn-. tngonome 
ay. and or anahiic geometyi as his or her iei-el of abilin-. skitl 
de^-elop«lenL and eaftemesinll alio* . Each xudencvill be placed n 
one of (he naUi classes accisdinfiio his or herabilin-and le^-ei of stall 
de^-eiopmenL as assessed bra ddnnauc pte-iea. One insuuctor and 
an aide «-ili wk «Kh abou 18 audenu making use of ihe diagnosic 
pre (es to provide indn-idHlized. prescnptne insnucuan Perfor-
mance X or abat e the SSh pnccnile an natmalh -nanned. iund«d 
ized tesu IS required for cotfse cenificaiKin. Siuderas who regiser far 
ihas class snould exped tnsork hard in order IDcamplete ai leas cme 
v-ear s vonh at mathemauo m the G\-e-«'cek seauon. 

QtAUnCUTlONS; MT MaU> > -lOO 
LNSTUXnONAl. UVCL: Hifth School 
SCHEDULE: Section I. ASl' Morv & «ed 4 a.m Voon and 

1 5 P^KL-md Fn 
OR SeciKM D. ASl" «esi Munebellu Man.. «ed.. & 

Thurv Sa-in Ntion 
STLT>E.VT5 MLTT ATIIND THE DUCNOSnC PRE TIST 
SESSION at .̂ Ŝ . ONJi'NE 29. 1986 

INTRODUCTION TO PSYCHOLOGY 
Thi.« course is desiftned b inroduce audenn to the nuKir areas of 

thevin- aiu: research in huiwi psvcholoRt' Students «-ill n-stetnaticalh' 
im-eaigair the pruceues the •nenciion of an indhidual «iih the 
enMronmen. Hsunc schools afpM'chulu|(k-«ill be audied as well as 
modem p»txi>olog%-. StudWf should eatpta humemorfc in the farm of 
reading and wnung conyi—ions 

QUAUnCATIONSc ttT Veitial I ro 
INSnuxrnONAL LEVEL: Hiyh School 
SCHEDUU: -ASL' Men. & Ted 9a.iii. Noon and I 3 pjn-and 

8-94a.m. 

LABORATORY SCIENCE 
The Utxnar-Science An <s desipied to pmide audems w-ah a 

working knowiedge of labOTofv techniques. pnmafiK- m chetmafy. 
and to a lesser etien in ptocs and bialag<-. hoMerns of maaiMe-
meni will be emphasized, tturakwill ndudelcciiac.clMsdacus-
sKxis. and labai»oi>'oipeMiefKs. Students raitwer for this das 
should expect hom^TXfc «ilie fam of reading amgnments. wmen 
exemses. and lab repons. 

QUiOjnCATIOMSi SDT-MMi >400andSAT-Vcttaal£-«0 
DSIBUCnONALtmk High School 
SCHEDULE: ASL' T«s ftThuis. 9a.m. îoonand 1-3 pim-and 

Fnd» »ll;«s.in. 

CALCULUS 
Tills class is designed fur ."ugnii qualified audems w-ho are iiver 

eaed in compieiing the equn^en of a least a semester« wTxrn of 
college in-el calculus. Stucerrs w-o enroll m this class should ha^-e an 
excellem pre-calculus bocKcound including the algebras, geometn-
(plane.solid.andanahticai'.jrusifonoaiem' Excellenicompletion 
oiir this course will piet»j»e sucens lo take the .VKvced Placement 
Calculus Exam mMarteitder.\B jracie«ei'. ExiensnThomewTiricm 
the form of leaitng aid solving probtetm should be expected. 

QUAimCATIONS: i\T \tan>eao 
•NSnvCnONAL UVTL College 
SCHEDULE: .VSl' .Mar. & Ved. 9a.m. Voon and I 3 p m.. and 

FnttoSo^Oiai 
STUDEVTS MtST aWT COMPimO THE P1»E-CAl.a.Ll.-S 
SEQCENCE ASD MCST ATTEND THE DWC.NOSTIC FK TTST 
SESSION AT ASl' ON lUNI 19. 1906. 

MICROCOMPUTERS - BASIC 
The micrucmnputer class is oesigned as a fir^a compuier caur.<e for 

sudent.« wiiri wish lo becntne «iallAil in dCMgnmg prugrams fur 
miaucompuien. learning -jw language < the language available 
on most microcomputers xic :eammg about the cutreru uses of 
tnicrucumpuier technologv Ths will be accompltshed S proi-iding 
audetvs wKti mterae msBuctxasI in the definition of prablems. 
writing algonihms. flowchamng. and prcponng sotutHSis usmg the 
BASIC language. Students wOl be using IB.M PCs on campus and will 
be required to attend the wnecjied class tenure and lab. a.< w-ell as 
plan lime for indnidual las w-cnc i appnaimateK' 5 tu o hours each 
week outside of class ume Oppcnunwes will be available to use the 
•ASl' PCs under supemsior. von '-9 p.m. Siaidaî  through Thunda\-s. 
Indnidual atangements an be made thtouith the C\P oflice (or 
compuwriingr a other tnnes-aiudwus should expect homewmtm 
the lurm of ladings, convicting related etocaes. and developing 
and lunnaig proinim. 

QtiAUnCATMNS. MT\iah240G«id .MXh'VertnJ >800 
INSIBUCnONALUVIL High School 
SCHIDCU: ASl'-.Man.*Xed.9ajn. Noonand I-3p.m..and 

FndiyS-9-S)a.m. 

APPUCATION 
DEADLINE 

Applications must be postmarked no later 
than May 19. 1966. 



COMPUTER SCIE~CE- PASCAL 
For o;tudems ~·ho h:J\·e Jlre:1&.· rece:,·eJ tnstrucuon :n computer 

progr:1mmmg md Jre 1merested :r. J more :~dv:mced ..:ompurer 
.;cu~nce (Ourse tnvol\·ing srru .. :ture.: ;::ro~:~mmmg . .1 ..:ollege le\·eJ 
course in P:\SC.\1. IS betng offered. ThiS ..:omputer progr:1mmmg dass 
requrres students ro tu,·e pnor prQ!.!r:ltTimmg expenence. Studenrs 
~ill focus on le:unmg skills ro derine ?fOblems. tlowdun solurions. 
:~nd d~·elop progrJms ro soh·e com;::iex problems. Studenrs will be 
required to '-'>·ark on progr:~mmmg dur:r:g rhetr scheduled d :ISs ttme 
;and between cbs.ses. Opportuntll~ 'li.;Jl be ;.t\':liuble 10 use rhe .-\SC 
PCs under supemsion from - .'.) p.m. Sundlvs through Thur-sctlys. 
lndividu:U ;ur.mgemems <..':ln be mace through the C:\P office for 
..:omputer us:a~ ;.u Olher ttmes. Progr.unmmg techmques :md struc· 
[ures will be stressed. Sludems should expect homework in rhe form 
0f rc:adings. completing rebted exereses. :md de\·elopmg :md run
ning progr:uns. 

QUALIFICATIONS: SAT~lath ~ ;oo :~nd ~l:nh • \ 'erb:~l ! 930 

INSTJtUCTIONAL LEVEL: College 

SCHEDUU: .-\SC Tues. & Thurs. 9 1m. · :'lioon :md 1·.3 p.m .. 
md friday 10-1 I:;O a.m. 

20TII CENTURY ASTRONOMY 
This is a ~'Nillic COUJ'Se concerned ~ith de""t-elopmems in astron

omy during the last 185 years. Topics mclude comp:u2tive planetol
ogy. Slellar e""t-:aluation. galactic structure. cosmology and extra terres
ttiallife. The focus of this course is on the application of the scientific 
method in coUection md imerpre:auon of astronomiCll dat:L Students 
•ill present m oc:l1 paper ~ealing ':\.ith some facet of astronomy. The 
.-\SC Planetarium and t~ well-equipped 18 .. telescope are integral 
pans of the course. ~bor:nory e:ocemsc:s t to be scheduled approxi
tn31ely rv.-o e""t·mings each ~-eek l begin at the telescope '-'>-here stu
denls \'\.ill gathenisual. photographic md \ideo data for later analysis. 
Obscrv.ltions d the sun. moon. plane<.s. stellar. and galactic obiects 
will be made. Campus tours of the Center for ~eteorite Studies and 
Plane!21'y Rese:arch &cilities will be conducted by the researchers at 

the centers. Homework in the form of rodings. research. and compo
sitions should be expected. 

QUAUFICATIONS: SAT-~ ~ -iOO and SAT-Verbal ~ ;()() 

INSTllUCIIONAL LEVEL: High SchooL College 

SCHEDULE: ASL" -Tues. & Thurs. 9 a.m. -:'~loon and 1-3 p.m.. and 
Friday 10-1150 a.m. 

JAB FEE:$25 
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ARCHAEOLOGY 
This course presents Clr.'e!lt :uctueologioJ :-esQfch ~ith emphas1s 

on the southwest region oJi the L"nited SUles. Through a series of 
v•orkshops. laboratory SCSSions md field tnps. srudents examine rlrst 
hand the ~1one and potter:-· .lftltactS of Indians Ii'nng before the 31Ti\':ll 
of European settlers. Tix ;.'21ied retn:lins of these settlers are also 
im·esugated. Students ~!op skills 10 ime:p~ng the culture and 
lifesrvle of rhe people ':\.'he used these aru~~ Class discussion and 
papers focus on the use ci ~logiCll. l!louniai. zoolog1cal. medi<.:al. 
md geographical studies .::: :uchaeology. 'Q,ilile 5.lms and e:occursions 
present the arch3eologiai ;rocess in action. Stuc.ents gain an appreo
auon for the scientific. coq:>uterized stuck· of ;::as: human beha\ i ors. 
as ':\.'elias the thrill of disro.--ery that pe1'\'2des ~eo logy. Homework 
in the fonn of readings. research. and .:on:positions should be 
expected. 

QUAUFICATIONS: 5AT-~tath ~ -+00 and S.-\T-Verbal ! -tOO 

L~STllUCTIONAL UVEl: High xhocl 

SCHEDULE: ASL' · T ~- & Thurs. 9 1m. - :soon and 1· 3 p.m .. md 
Friday : tJ..Il :;o a.m. 

lAB FEE: S25 

5 
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-WRITING Al\'D HUMANITIES COURSES-

11\JRODUCilON TO MUSIC TIIEORY 
Thts course de\'elops the srudent"s undersundmg of the ,·OCJbui:L.._ oi 

:nusJC th:iJI 15 heard or seen in a score. :\ thorough understandmg oi ~'"It> 
:NIOr nunor SClie syStem \\111 be stressed includmg mtm-:Uhc rei:luor:· 

ship artC tnadJc harmonY. A Slud\· of ~thm and m~er \\ill 3isc :X: 

:>ursued. Bah "nnen :md aur-:11 traming in these a. <;peelS are necessat\· io~ 
~ lhcxou¢1 knO\\i~ of muc;JC fund:unemals. Scudems should~ 
~urk m the form of re~din¢>. "\\nnen CortlfXlSltJons. and listenm!Z t<' 

aped seiecnon.\. 

Ql:AIJFICATIONS: S.-\TYerbal ! ·dO 

INSTRUCTIONAL LEVEL Coli~ 

SCHEDULE: A..c;t·. ~1on & \X ·ed. 9 am · :\oon and I 3 p.m. . 1'1.: 

Frid:ly S.9:.:;() a.m 

VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT: 
Desuzned for sruderus \\flo would like to incre:tc;e thetr ,.c:x::iliui;r\. ar:J 

"nose S.uYerbal score is between 330 and 120. this class approaches :ne 
~· of ,-oc:Jbulary w1th JX3Ctical methode; of increasmg one·s ~•c:xkmg 
,UClbulat\·. l.ess<JflS concentrale on techniques for mem<X1Zl~ new 
"uds. \thene\·er feasible. 5\'Slem:ltlC SUUCtures fonn the basiS oflea.-;lmg 
st."2egl~ \t·ord families. r<XXS. prefixes and Sutfl.Xes. and e'(\mollJ!Zl.::ai 
relalionsi'ups are stressed Suggesuons fur approaching a f<rei!ZI'll:Jn!ZU3!Ze 
"ill also be presented Sludentc; should expect homewcrk in the iOr:n of 
memoriz:aion and "nne.1 exerases. 

Ql:AIJFICATIONS: ~-\TYerlxll ! 330 

INSTRUCilONAL LEVEL: High School 

SCHEDULE.: .-\.c;t·Tues. & Thurs. 9 am · :"cxX'l and 1·3 p.m. an.: 
Frid:ly 10.11:50 a.m. 

ETYMOLOGIES 
nu. .. course is desi~ed to tunilianze srudent" \\ith the L1tin and Gret>i\ 

:;JUOd:l1lon<. of the En¢ish lan~ge Equipped "ith this kntm·ie-~. 
~tc; :ue able to decipher unbm.iliar \\Uds and to comprehene :;~ore 

!"reciSel'· the nuances of tuniliar words. The stud\· of l.alin and Gret>i\ 
~efutes: stems. bases. and sutfL~~ is augmented by discussioru .:>f ~ne 
~(Jr'. of language: bcJn· "urd rne:tning.c; change. the relauon bc:rn·e-e!1 
i:lnllU3~ and society. and ne\\· uses of ancient "urd~ m SCJenofi.:: 1'1d 

:nedical termmulogy. Sludento; should expect homework in the forrr. uf 
:nemonz:l[ton and "nnen exerases. 

Qt.:AIJFICATIONS: ~TVerbal ~ 100 

INSilUJCilONAL LEVEL: Coli~ 
SCHEDULE: .~- . Mon. & \X·ect. 9 am. · ~ and 1·3 p.m .. and 

~:S.9:.:;()am 

SPEEOI & DEBATE 
~course is designed for sr~ents \\ilo are oger to ~-elop famaJ 

skills ofpesuasive ~and debate. Basic communic:ation ~-"ill 
be im'Oduced along "-m aaining in research. editing. and list~ skills. 
Sludenls "ill learn ~·to -flrn>.·- a debale (take ncxes \\ilile a deblre as m 
prugres-;). ha\\· to dislinguish faa from opinion and good e\'1clern &om 
bad e"idcncc. hcJv.· to consuuct an argument. and the '~ func:tion5 
and responsibilities d each debate speaker in a tincoln·Douglas bmai 
dd:me. lnux:lass debale teams "\\ill be ~ed and judged Srudent.' 
si'lould expect hotne9ourk in the form of rescuch and preparing and 

prxucing their speeches. 

QUAIJFICATIONS: ~T·Verbral ~ 430 and ~'E ! 13 

INSTRUC110NAL ~ College 
SCHEDULE: .o\Sl· . Mon. & \X.ed 9am · !'ioon and 1·3 p.m.. anc 

Friday 8-9:.:;() am 

IDSTORY OF TilE SClE.~CES 
In orde:- l<l help able \Uu:'~ ;::-eople \\ito are tnterest~ m x-tence 

undersund the contoi "tuc:-: ~' \ 1elded the raptd !ZfCl\\ th of saence and 
tedmoi~· dunng the 1'\\-entte-=. c~tut\·. a hi.'ilOI"\. of the science; clac;.~ L' 

bemg offered Key de-\·elq,~.ts m the gronth of the :1'U1hemattCll. 

pm-sJai. and btologaJ sa~ smce the end of the Enli~htenmenr \\ill 
be cCI\-ered. Speaal anenuoc -:~.1.1! be placed on 1nt~cuom !:>etween 
<;CJentifi_- thought and the ~ mtellectual .;umosphere of the umes. 
T opt~\\ 111 mclude e\Uluti<.n. e.e.:-.romagnetlsm atld field thecm·. r~lati\ m · 

and ca;moiDg\·. gen~JCS md :::uiecuiar bioiogy. soaob1ology and cxher 
b1olo~nCli appraache; to the ~.;C\· of human beh:n1or. Re:1dm~ \\ill be 
dr:rl\n from \\-arks of such :-r-.&~cr figures ac; Darn1n. Galton. Spencer. 

Hux.i~·. \tach. Einsrem. Bohr. ~enz. ~'x.c;on. and ~llson. :\lso to be 
e:ommed are 5e\-eal th~ ~er.Jted ~· recent anempt~ to pottra\. 

hiSlonCll contrihuticnc; to soen.~. ~as ConPZt'alOilS~·.Jame; Burk. Thf.> 
.-tsceru o.f.\Jan ~·Jacob Bn:X'\Oil~ Thf.> Struaurt' of Scumnfic Rerdut1on 
I::J\· Thomas Kuhn. and Searr:b _,:r SoiutrOIU~· H<nce F. Judson. Sludents 
should expect home'\\ -ark in the i:nn of readings and" ntten compu;ltion£ 

Qt:ALIFICATIONS: S..a.7Yerbal! .f30and \lath•Yerbal! 930 
INSTRUCTIONAL U\a College 

SCHEDULE: .~· · T~ .$ Th~.n 9am · :"oon and 1·3p.m. and 
Friday JQ.l :50 a.m 

11\'TRODUCllON TO A.\IER.ICAN UTERATIJRE: 
19TH Al\"D 20TH CE\"ll.."'IES 
In ttu.<. sun~· of major Arnen.::in \\ urks dthe pasrmu cemuries.literary 

trends \\ill be discussed in the 50Cial cc:nexrs from "\\tuch they arose to 

create 3 national litemw-e. Pnn::oal readings "ill include excerpts from 
the \\Uks ofEmerscn. ~ :1:1\\thome.. Mehille. \X'hiunan. Douglass. 
Dickmsor .. T"<lin.James. F2till..~. Ellisoo. Sleo.-ens. Frost. and c:xhcts. One 
cr rwo classiC .weric:an films :::3\. be included as well Sludems "no 
regtsrer ior this class should~ to do a gre21 deal of reading and some 
\\ntmg. 

Qt;AimCATIONS: ~-;:. ::rbal ! iOO and TS\l'E ! :;; 

L"'lSTRUCilONAL U\U: College 

SCHEDULE: ASl. · \kr .. .$ -..x·ed. 9 am.· ="'oon and 1·3 p .m .. and 
~·S9: :0J a.m · 

-~·- ·-··· .·- -

EXPOSITORYWRri"L'iG 
The e-cpasitay ""riling dasscs are~ to pmo.ide srudenls •ith 3 

solid foundation in grartUJZ. 3\TUlt. 5mWllics. and \'2t10US ~ies c:i 
expasnay "Tiling ( rhetaic !. !2:h Sludenl "ill be placed in one of the 
5e\m •Tiling classes accat::::g to his or her abiliry and le\'d c:J skiD 
de\~lopment. Sludems "ill~~ bah lcaure and indhidualized pres
cripln~ inslruc:tion Sluderas .-:x, regisler b this class should expca to 
"me at 1easr one~ pcr~~"ith rel:ued exercises. Each · 
composnion "ill be arduDy ~ud m order to pro. ide constJ'UC.'ti\~ 
editooal criticism and apprqr.ae inSirUaial. 

QUAimCATIONS: S'.7·Verbal ~ 3"'0 
INSTKUCilONAL U\U: High School 

SClfEDULE: ~on I : .-\St· ·Tues.. & Thurs 9 am · ~ and 
:-3 p.m .. md Frid;a\· 10.11:.:;() am 

OR Section n .-\St.· \X:esr Montebello - Mon .. -..x·ed.. and 
~urs.. 1·S p.m. 

ffi.DE.'\15 ML'ST A TIE\n TilE DIAGNOSTIC PRE·l'EST SESSIOS 
AT ASl. 01'\ JUNE 29. I 986. 
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LATIN I 
1lliS d:J..•iS IS d01~ed to CCJ•.-er :ll lel.Sl the eqUJ\'3Jent ,>f :1 rirst·\ ·e:J.r WIIO 

.:ourse. In the p-.1.-;t students ha,·e demon'ilf:l[ed kncm·ledge of l to -t 

COIJt:ge ~ffie:ilef"S , >f I.~Un h\· the end l)f the PfOgf:lffi. The JedelbH >n l lf 

nouns. pronouru. ;md :~d!am-o. the ~"OOlUg;JllOO •>f '-erbs I both regular 

;md irregul3r. actl\·e ;md passn-e voices 1: :~nd the sub1un<., i\·e mood '\\111 be 
clJ\-ered. In :lddiuon. slUdents \\ill be prU\ided "-lth infonn:uion :itx>ut 
Olhet" aspa.u oi the :moent "-orld mcluding Roman religion. hLo;tOr\'. 

rmths. ;md medie-.'31 uun liter:uure. 

Qt:ALIFIC.-\TIONS: ~T\·erbal ~ ·f30 

INSillt.:CilONAL LEVEL: College 

SCHEDL'l..E: .-\..."l. · Tues. & Thurs. 9 :1.m · :'lioon :md 1· 3 p.m. . :1nd 
Fnd;J\· 10- I I: ;() a.m 

WORKSHOPS 
These classes are open to :Ill Sl:udero.ts in godo - -11. 

SOTE: Resideru131 Sludents in gr:1des - . i ! "ill be required to :mend ~e
one ofthe'\\-orkshops lisled belu\vor c ne nfthet\ukshops to be gr.-.:::.~
the residential staff :Jr no additional .:harge. 

COMMUNICATION SKillS 
lbis d:lss is designed to prO\ide Sludents -with 30 opponunity to 

dc-.-elop eu:dleru skills in communicJting with <Xhers 3S v.-ellas to gain 
infonnalion :Wout '':llious "~'S of coounurucuing. Srudents \\ill hon-e a 
chance to ICJm about one-to-one. small group. and large group inter
:JCtions. Srudents C3fl expect this class to be lh-ely :md interacti,·e. in\'Oh"ing 

discussions and aai\ities. ~linimal hane'\\~ v.ill be assigned. 

SCHEDULE: .-\Sl· - Fridays 1·3:30 p.m. on July 11. 18. and 2S 

FEE: S50.00 

CAREER EXPLORATION 
.\ much expanded \-etsJOO .::i ;::xas~ cu-eer c=cplor.:won •-orkshops. this 

ye:u-·s acti\-xics will include ~es to meet md talk v.ilh persons 
in\ul\-ed in a \'2riety d ~ cu-eers. lnsaumcnts to 3S.'ieSS panici· 

pants· aptitudes and interestS'~ be administemi iruerpreted. and dis
cussed as~- relaie to edu::;[;onal and financ::al planning. Prxticl.l 
aspectS of oreer ~-e~qxnm,"!.il also be undenaken. such as pr-eparing a 
resume. (USuing an nm~·- Jnd practice in inler\i~ing t«hniques. 

SCHEDUU: ASl' · FndM 1·3:30 p.m. onjuJy 11. 18. and 15 

FEE: $50.00 

7 
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FEES 

COMML""fER PROGRAMS 
The fee for C3Ch commUler c~ is S:?:,O 

RESIDE.'\-riAI.. PROGRAMS 
GRAD£.;;, '>-o 
The fee for ::he three-week sess1on is focri . which include; tUitiOn i(r. 

rv.·o courses.. rocm and board and aS:?~ lab fee for the sc1ence course. 

GRADFS - -II 
The fee funne tn·e-~-eek~lon L'i S 1600. ~tl1ch 10cludes tudion form·, , 

cb..c;ses. room 41Ild board ~ukshups to be conduCted b\· residenti:ll d. 
and a S2~ fee ia- "·eekend aetl,ities. :\ S:?~ lab f~ i.e; to be added fo:
indic:ued ~ l see course descriptions 1 

BOOKS 
Books~ ncx included in the fees listed abo\·e. Th~· can be purchased 

at the program snes.. :\rran~entc; for ~ment of book fees "ill be 
enci<:Rd Ul the students' rqnsuzion packas. 

OPriONAL TRANSPORTATION SERVICE 
:\ S1~ round-tnp shunle Sef\ice i.e; 3\"3ibble from Sky Harbor lrnema

tional Airpor"~ bu.c; temunals. a rail\\~- surion. 

PA YME.'7 PLANS 
Payment iD Full: 

.o\pphcams accepted for pr~ams who wish to pa,· in full mu.'it pa:· 
the balance on or before june I';, 19H6 

Deferred Payment Plan: 
Deferred ~mem pian.-; are aiso a' ":Jilable for a S 1:; service charge. 

p3\·able ",&,deposit. Pa~mem schedules are as follows: 

COM.'ILIER PROGKA.\15 -S:?'>Otultion per course ( nOl mclud
ing book.~ or!:?~ lab fee for selected courses l 

Payment Due 

~w- !9_ !9&5 
.June ici 1986 
.June :'0. !9R6 
.Juk 19H6 

RESIDE.'IlAL PROGRAMS 

Grades ~-o 

Amount 

f I 00 deposit • 
~0 

~0 

~0 

S.:!~O Toul 

Sc;>en for lhree-~·eek session: room. board. tuition. and science 
lab fee ~- not mcluding book.o; I 

Payment Due 

~by 19. 1986 
June lo. 1986 
June 30. 1986 
July 1 '\. 1986 

Grades --11 

Amount 

S2~; deposit* 
2-tO 

S995 Total 

S1600 for fn·e-~-eek session: room board. tuition. cenain "·crk· 
shops. and fee for weekend aai\;ties ( nOl including books or S:?5 
lab fees for selected courses ). 

Payment Due 

~-I9.19H6 

june 16. 1986 
June 30. 1986 
july 15. 1986 

Amount -S400 deposit. 
-tOO 
400 
400 

S1600Tolal 

·oEPOSIT 
The deposit is non - re:'---:.::l~ i e except ior the follow10g rea 

sons. On the bas1s of fir.r .. :-:1 .&Jd deCisiOn. the student decides 
not to partiCipate 10 the ?=-~~T. . me student 1S nor accepted 1010 
the pru!Zf3m: or the co~ .s :-:01: offered. Plea~e ncxe that accep
:ance mto se~ond or thir: ~01.:-e of courses constitutes accep
tance tnto the pro~ram : :.-~ .:e:-•osa \\'Ill not be refunded on the 
ground..c; mat students do -:..:t :-e-ceJ\·e the1r f1rst cho1ce oi courses. 

ADDITIONAL FEES 
ub fee ( for courses so r::..~. see course descrifXions l : S25 
Book fee 1 \-.uies from co;;..""Se :o course l 
Opuorul round trip sh~ ~xe from atr. rail or bus termmals 

near :\SL S 15 
Deferred p:nmem plan. SI'i 

FINANCIAL AID r-.rORMATION 
CAP has limned funds ~4iW>le for fm41Ilcial aid. Scholarships 

are awarded according tc need. Selection 1s deternuned on ttle 
basis of information pro. :ced by the applicant on the financial 
aid request form ( 3\<lii.i::ie from the CAP office b\· request). 
RequeStS for aid should be·:nade after the applicant is sure that he 
or she is eligible for C.t,.0 programs and has completed the 
application \\ith a tuition ~lt. The deposit IS refundable if. on 
the basis of the financial ze decision. the student chooses ncx to 
enroll in the program. &:Juse our funds are limned studentS are 
encouraged to seek on :::er 09-n financial aid from their IOCll 
commumty sen ice <>rga.-.:::2Ilons and busmess associations. 

r:-........... ,.,.., ........ ......_ 



Please type or print clearly. 

APPLICATION FOR SUMMER PROGRAM 
ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY 

CENTER FOR ACADEMIC PRECOCITY ICAP! 

·NAME fr..:: ~-~·,~ri'L..£T"E:MDAT& OP' .IJI:TM 

Fema•• ! 
-ADDIIIlSS NO •• STit&IET. APT. 

:HOM& ,.NON& INCL.UOIE AaiA C:ODC WORK ~MONI: 
I 
'( 

ELIGIBILITY: In order ~o qualify, a student must meet the appropriate criteria (described below;: 
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198€ 

COMMUTER STUDENTS. pades 2 th"""" li: Must have recently taken the School and College Aboiity Test (SCAT) administered out-of-level 
Indicate date (to be) taken and resulu (if available). After receipt of this application, you will be sent details about the testing. 
!SCAT TllST OAT& . toATil) 
i Apr~ I 26. 1986. May 17. 1986, at a copy of the scO<es 
! at ASU ASU West Montebello Taken on: is enclosed 

RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM • .,- 5 and 6: Must have scored at the 96th percentile or higher in it east one area (excluding spelling or math 
computation) of a standardized achievement, ability or intelligence test. Enclose a copy of the scores. 
tNAMIE OP' TllST TAKEN !DAT& TAK&N ·OUAL.IP'YINIIIo A•&A 

I 

ALL STUDENTS, gr-7 """""' 11: Must have taken the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT), ano 'Tiet the eligibility reqJ,Jiremenu indicatec 
by the course description. If taken, enclose a copy of the scores. 
NOTE: There is a S22.00 fee for the SAT. 
.SAT TllST DATIE :0 Ap"l 26. 1986, 
' at ASU: 

COURSE SELECTION 

0 Mav 17, 1986. at 
ASU West Montebello: 

SITE. 

f FIRST CHOICE 

COURSE 1 

COURSE 2' 
Ra:SIDKNTIAL ~lltOGRAM 

Grades 5 and 6; Grades 7 through 11 

(DATE TAK&N) 

0 June 7. 1966. 0 
_ atASU: _ 

ASU M~tn Camcus: 

I sECOND CHOICE 

Commun•eatton Skills; 

ASU West Montee• •O 

THIRD CHOICE 

C¥er' !E.xctoration 
(NOTE: !here is a SSO 
fee for etther worksnOQ I 

I wish to apply for the CAP Summer Program. If accepted, I promise to work hard in class, ber.ave properly. and complete all assignments. 
I realize that if I do not do these things, I may be asked to leave the program without refund. I also realize !hat, since the purpose of the 
program is to strive for academic excellence. failure to commit myself to the tiSk may result in my not being allowed to attend future 
CAP classes. 

PARENTiGUARDIAN: Please complete the other side of this form before sending it. 

9 



APPLICATION FOR SUMMER PROGRAM, CONTINUED 
TO BE COMPLETED BY PARENT'GUARDIAN 

ASSESSMENT OF FEES See descriptoon of fees on page 7. 

!DESCRIPTION fAMOUNT 

Commuter Program I $250/course 
I 

Residential Program. grades 5 and 6 1$995 

Residential Program, grades 7 through 11 

Service charge (if deferred payment chosen) 

Lab fee (if reouired by course) $25/course 

Shuttle van (if chosen) $15 

Workshop (if chosen) S50 

DEPOSIT AMOUNT ENCLOSED 

S1 DO/course s 

S275 

S400 

TOTAL ENCLOSED; 
Make check payable to "Center for Academic Precocity'~$ 

0 I wish to receive an application for financial aid. 

STATEMENT MUST BE READ CAREFULLY, THEN SIGNED AND DATED BY APPLICANT'S PARENT OR 
LEGAL GUARDIAN: 

Having read the information regarding the 1986 CAP Summer Programs. I hereby approve of my child's application 
for admission. I have enclosed the deposit. I realize that the initial deposit will be refunded only if my child is not 
accepted into CAP programs, if the courses are cancelled, if CAP is unable to place my child in any of his or her 
choices. or if there is no financial aid available. Tuition will be refunded on a prorated basis only for serious non
academic reasons. such as the applicant's withdrawal for cenified medical conditions. 

Funhermore. should my child be accepted, I understand that I must have the necessary medical and health forms 
(provided on the pages following the application form) completed by a physician and returned to CAP prior to June 
15. 1986, or my child will not be admined to class. 

I understand that although CAP can assist my child in planning his or her future education. I will be responsible for 
mediating between my child and the school in order to gain credit and/or placement. I also give permission for my 
child to be photographed, interviewed, and/or have a sample of his or her work published. I _understand that CAP 
will exercise discretion regarding media contact. In addition, I agree to permit my child to complete all tests and 
surveys that CAP deems necessary in evaluating program effectiveness. 

I give my permission for CAP to share my name, address and phone number with other panicipanu in this program 
in order to fac:iliUte car pools. 

DYes 

I give permission for my child to take Pll" in CAP summer program activities. I understand that some of these 
activities may take place off the Arizo111 State University campus and that they will be supervised by CAP staff 
members. 

Oves 
l"oaaATURII OP PARIINT/aUARDIAN I DATil 

PLEASE MAIL COMPLETED APPLICATION AND DEPOSIT TO: 

10 

College of Education 
Center for Academic Precocity 
Arizona State University 
TEMPE A2. 85287 
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APPENDIX H 

BROCHURE FOR 1996 CAP SUMMER PROGRAMS 
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IHmB FOR ACADM PRECOCIIY 

Cur Misslen 
Tfl« izsssicn ct' X« CcJwr tor 
«xia=ic ,CAF1 of Amoos 

Sas Vtsntesy c tasta-
oilv- Txxrjxa ssjdem ot tJ 
irratc. «>cii. »a«i acioaic 9ttk-
-rsundi ^ inw gr BHitt 
^33! uaar.i d* rmiaa* aad iie 
•orxt Wi idecon aknad ixbcna 

-"V- Asurs Taicnt Unoe-
30S3 jym.li :An5''- ajt^r usns. 
fSnbiSiv omw »r C.̂  aiCimo uis 

<>csr pirriisu. see uid«]du>ir/ 
•zuoad Micsscss. >V: ie<< nuiao 

nr neest: a:« Kdeot otw 
iziitaic ijogwsi inei S.'̂ /ACT 
mp»=anuuK*. 

•tiiletaphjf 
CA? «unca we itufoti 9 hue 
ir.-sena >«sLk leutsinf goia. 

:fan ifaecTRic persaaat. toa 
icc.̂  aiu: Krtn^ce h-ffaas-lrx: 
:±sLiiaK tUi£. CAP ir^*ais 
TttT 1 Tiir .-ssje c} gsals, .-^ofs n;}v 

TK îacf r: isieje. asaMn- sf 
rj-.rts: imi. ai>3 -rwa^ti wntiaf 

ce le^ncOi-. iiulii ui 
-XV' »:aA3iopa Ri;cr canadecce 
li ic iodtpnct:; luntr, xnd 

foebracittc iiuili m csaacne 
cantKiO. 
Z-'S zjmn iR auj^c u i !sv«2 aod 
irice iserspntR s nuena' jml* 
X—A tsilir' ltd '.tti 3; mataisy. 
Tanr tn auc  ̂oa cic jciitf 4u* 0it-
daso icvr. :ict; who sfa( nmivitioB 
:r3 '±arr. lad Ajcot-cr aeon aa«i 

jae a Bmad ow i<ad<«a «he 
irc awieen* leoir tacir tufejici and 
pen -«9e idm aics iawan aad 
sac:ur.uiB- CAP cacasuw n*i-
aenu a nkt In lain lok m Mi 

to i|M)k » tiM:r nctei 
acou: «iat «iBt froa ±c cm. 
toe ta pUa tam ianuoc e Mit Mir 
tctnanc sac Mfma: geaii. WImt. 
;cs!bic. CAP oilcn cmoc coouat 
» acs ituccnx's 

O'jr 1 csopfltca m MciMrt 
3CC afcKier pttb;ie aed pnratt 

B ̂  Phocna im ar.3 pid-

j«« oauna sent A3U ^Ve wIkt 

Mr nacbni Stt e.r  ̂ iRsa:efv sr' 
st&jcet r.a»er fnchiaatm. loilinr » 
isdivtdHaw iomaer, uw :kî  x 
^oniing ir.ttmsif, tesviGtivt. 
iM ntiei dumen tcpenaea. 
Wi tmnrt 0»int ;a »i«: caan ard 
s iMK aoshm vd id-nisu-
oacn i: jdv sac. 

19N CA  ̂̂ ogtams 
0<ir erofranu nr  ̂ in iniCTKrixui 
sme ace c3<um caaKac a ic:anms-
due dts sararsT ictta and usAesaz 
{nil o: s»lca!s in st&tr.r fnen 

0c.'2:asa< .̂7 daaKf far PrK » !tt 
jnic lindean meat daw ca»i 1'•etk 
v3iw heuti. Thac duta u^eoouci 
ax i vmn- si taaemi; 
liuSi in a wuci. .xcadlv environ-
9(3: 

Zxeienn eiMmm meet Mur davr > 
«ieic \12 hatift; T'm z^utt »r 

= iiii inetn Max i rap>cai 
£»au and suSatair latswao-u can; 
iar nustnti B CBiaic tkcir tub ee 
atu ;s ikyitj-

Cis ^jnnun ciaaKs m«c: £«t sm 
:15 -loun: a aaak Tfcoa eisjsn ibr 
Ttb IB ildi fndm figntt 
an fu tndca* >b have ±t epqet-
vwKT s eaapka a k|3 Kitoai c!as 
deaaf Ac luwnirt 

Sfudtaa wu ha«t amndcd CAP la 
fmnoH* wBuean «nU Titayiiti e» 
Ab M*ii aKc-jai cf elaMeeK saw 
hat hcee lacuwd fi«ir. *S m 63 
!waa »r 2nd ta ta jntoi. aad 
ft«B JO 301X1 B 75 haw m ~di B 
IJds îdan 

Our Dam Sndiai lad daajs • 
a«BT * dMtn piu|iua ««iw ~di to 
iim gmit wudaaw waa hant At 

aajy coopltR an inaaaiii widciiaai 

iMwwiogy «ii« Comptfttn 
ArttiminBy aitaiid Midana aad 
aapuwri ax a« Mat ^tca. The 

ittaom n tr,)leit w tnina sf 
snmaoM ̂  crccszsr «* sitai 
aad e»cfle. At STpcr'jritia far 
pctieoal Ptpnasor. ir-C ±e oks-
aonas petat̂ 'tttt x: laZ itveep-
amx oak* iaawimt ts. ecM t.id 
^•uiui iasffluj icesiica kc briffit 
saidRS. 

CAP ?«ojnistj ssz T'trr itussnr 
aaut 3i3a» a var«r- :: cssipuwr 
:ecuo;eSMS in a.'scr ;o .uzzttc 
etnofiaU* and xaisT^fs-'-' wt 
madt I fooiaiitmc:: ts zz^j .̂f 
nuetns »iili a caBs^-ur »d lach-
nataf^rich iemunc aveiar-ct. 

VVc iUHm rfcia eas;cir.cat fiy 
iatfjntiax Konpasi ir.e srhcr 
^teiinclnfis i.-ue r«n- ciui. aecnot 
an mroieovam ±u-jrj-2t lutt s; 
:lte iR catopus; tiSxia  ̂prsne-
•nf rw atudmt i ^snipurer 
weour: cat [pxs i=in » sul. 3M 
Inxrr.et, aae a »ir«* :: lemv*-, 
rttvu; svg <»»c '.V:ris-Wde Witi 
lit: !ST (dne sudein sne rtnr p*r-
e.-ia jrd acaciieK iss iruiit.'̂  csir-
punr iMTwr and harSwr ivaiuctc 
tor aurcaaar it cr,;scnt 
•X-Ctl 

GiNtSAl 
SUMMER PROGiiAMS 
INfORMAIION 
AMariOAs Mvctn 
Cap nthiiM ay îiocaw oa i 
'•'aaiaf* kMif. *m m. a dar a.t 
maaHii. Wt aadfr fxdcaa et ibt 
Kasa at Aiir affiosiaa «iOia sin* 
iMtkf et nciipc af a anples 
apfficacM er bv A  ̂ wh: îc«cr u 
Saw Ccntnl̂  iMBea vfee laatt x( 

eeuart) an acaawd iate •>« 
aaaMfi). Stodaa laaaa lypB îiani 
mim lim ema ±eim -niia(t. aic 
tibd ait iiiaaid ac a < îaaf Stt 
SaidvsB aav be aaieitd nn :is 



~tr"l list ilt ;!'"') t..mC IO:'!tC che nl.r. 

ci en~. s~.uL-na who arc &.;:rftd 
~(0 1 ~ thar is w~ ~a.ic:! 'L"! 

nocned b~· ]UOI! 2olth A.'l::i ~ the 
oppcrruniry ro :ntcll in uothe: 
::~u."'Tc. The ~e~rion eomnur.ee 
~~~·ea the ~.t :x: ir-rletp~ &J'r.ii~
'.icns i."' .:~ !r· sck:t scudcna m~t 
.likeJ.:: :o :u!lcri~ure co md bene5: f:orr. 
1 c.:...?~ p:ognrn Qfmcnc:e. 

·2 ;:... .. coznpb:te &f?i.i.c:ario~ ue 
pt:J.:es;<!d. _.1, -:omp.lete appCoDGn t-.as: 

il ;:ooott:t:d Uld si~d -:pplication 
!'oJ:-.~ 

;< c."tec:k ~r ll'lor.cy ~rder fin S60. 
w:Udl i;J.~u&:es 1 no!l-refur.ciable 
i.O~lica:ion £ee o: S ~ O 7-nG ~ S5C 
e-.lie:.n~sit; 

i.!l q~Lzvi.1g inform:ricn :.s 
:c:qull':ci !~the ~ounei~ ) ro which 

l~?l.::~cicn ~:~::.de. 

AdmJ!5io~ i\equiremenu 
:Jnd Tuting 
:\dii'UsSlon ~qWt!rr.c:nC,j L!l::l C"l!rr.o; 

n::: •.vi::, grade !eve.: ;nc:i :ou.."'1c. 
?~e::...~ tee the: incii\'ldU2J prop:~r:'l 

;e::tooru for tilt ~quirei.'\:nts fur !:lch 
:nurse .ud pngnm . .\!1y srucl...cnt m:1y 
~~~ricn ro t:lJCt l c:cW'!e :n:er.d:d :c! 
o~cit~ s:udenrs !,)~· mee:in~ rhe 
en~ re:::~men:! for the CO\&IX 

.:_-;: ·Nn:;:_g a lctr:r :c rhc ciirc::r.:r 
r: . .o.c .:tesd.b~ met: cicteri!U:UCCr. to 
,t:.;;.:ce~ ir. dle COU.."'C . 

Cours~ Seiectlon 
·~ve ri'r.se mJCe:us to cho~c :he.ir 
:::~t:.nes ~:uuv and to ldect onlv 
:li.:'S!! t.!l.ty at! t:uJy illte:r!Cted in cJt
tng. We onno~ 111A~ s.ccommoci:lre 
::ha.'lge; :.r. c;;.une selection ~ ~ 
iave ,·ece!-..:d fJ1 ~plianon. 

rimes and Logtions 
,.l_, the end ei e.:c:h C:)l.ln~ ~c...;prion 
!!I! ~he limes arui ~co.:ir.-ns for tht. 

ccu:te Mor:l!:lg (am) .:las:= meet 

8:.30 ~ ~~;30, ~r. ·:pm) c.Wses 
:r:~r : :JO to ~:00. Tb~ Jccui.on: 2.~: 

_-\S';- Amc:.a ~· ~te t1~ity, 

·rt:nc! 
.~-:.:-11\-en-- ,-\St;West. 

?hoe.~'C 

Apreftd~ Aottttdf Midcilc 
School, Chandler 

;.'ladison H~hw- :\-1ldi5er. 
Heights School. P~oe~ 

Wil.5on Elcmcnw-v- WJ.on 

£:.er....e:lruy Se-~1. ~:'l:l!ni."t 

Ar::te~tance Pacicet 
A!l students ao:~pt~ uno the 

p~ :eceM 2ll. JC...~t2nl:t pttlc!r 
du: inclu.:ies a .srudenr lwldbook. c:.lm-
mom loc.:t:Dn. infonr.uion on P'J.I"Chu
~ o-~. bc:l.lth historv iom:a. ~d 
o~ i:licmwion. S.:; ~eve this 
i tl. • ..-:;,r:nsrion a.c b-r tJo_-ee ~~lei ;mor ro • 
:he mrr of the p.rogn-'r.. . 

Facilh:ieJ and Services 
CAP 1~0 enjoy the be~t.fi:-s ,{ 
!e1r.1ing a.nd ll"'ing ~n :!le .::1-":'tpus cf 
l !:l~jor univeni~. ~ :.--\? t.'\Jcrn:s 
Q:: eheci< 0\.:C i>oola f~om H1vci:n 
;nd :"'oile :.ib:-..ries, :.ue vn;ver•irv 
com~:JCt.rs .J>laide af ci3U ro lCCe!l 

e::1.i:. th: :n:-emer, .:.:td ; v;ric-:. ~i 
,~f~. and enJoy t!lc :nun\' ~ciiices 
Jv:tihble :n th«' Memon~ t:ru~n . 

De?en.:!ing on me .:.zs mcy l~enc. 
stucienr' m:ty visit ~e Antr.ropclogy 
:VI~:&e.un. Nelton Fine Am Cenr!':, 
Ct~rer for ;\1erto;,:t Sru:iies, r!'l: 
?!:l..'lt:::riu:n. and oche:- !ires of in~r
esr ~n campus. Aa $cience ~se.o u: 
held in ASU bbon:-orv dasaroom,. 
R:sider.:ial srude~a Jr.d cor:un;Jtm 
in the ~ncieci I::n· progn.rn oav 
UR the S;'\;dcnt Rca"nuon Center. 

CAP sn.tdr.:lr! OJ\ l'Ute.iowe so~ 
:1r:d M:r.:intolh, Deil. :an<i ACT 
C:Onl(mtm aom :he t\S u Con:pmer 
Sto~ tr oe ~ ?rices dar _-\SU 
ur.~u~t: and pdWLte nueena 
re-:r.M. 

T;aient Show 
T;a!cnt COC'les i.1. many &rms Jnci 
CAP w.n:s ;Q ;elebrare chef!\ :Ul! 
Expio!'ers a.nd Sc:hclats students a.~ 
ic'rired t:~ pa.:ucipue i~ a CIL'"':tr shew 
h:l<i on Friday Auj-.ut ~ . Further 
tlUQtm&tion about ~ ralenr shew is 
included il: the 2C:e?WlU ?acbr. 

Junior Assin.nts 
Stucien~ lll. graCe. 10 llt !,1 who h:1ve 
?reviout!y ?Uricipatee :r. t C.:.P 
:-esick::~t:W ?rcgrun L'l~ who ue 

apph-:ng as a .res .d:=::L m;dt:u :n2,. 

~ly to woi'X u a _-.;cioc :-a:cien~ 
usilr~r (]R.t>,). ,'R...:U art :iili res!· 
denti.al sn.dcnn ~ Wl:-::lnf! :.:l the 
:t!W1seling s-::£. 

Sruder.ts ir. gndes <;- : : ~t: ~1vr 

pi"!:Viously pmkpu:i !.1': ~ CAP 
c;lus a.ne who :~.-"t a-:lF i~:J; 1' 

c:om~u:er nuden:o :n2y n?iy to 
work 1! a jl:ruor ,t"_,-=';,mcnl 1:dt 
( JL\). JLA.s assisr r::.;;:m .u ::e:dc~ 
i.nthed~m. 

Junicr ;;.ss&~Bnt'S r:::t"·~ 3 -~~~ ?[ 

th: c:osr of one C';)l.L""U 'll\C ~\Ut :la:

tic:i.pltf 1ll onef\~teoi p:ic~ CJ ±E 
J:ut of ~eic prograr- Tc :ljpy :o b~ 
a junior :wisnn:. ;;,±rri! a ~ ct 
appliarion derailing :.4t!t!st. ~!"< 

ence, a.nd abilirv ~_, :t:e cir=nr b-: 
April 3:>. 1996~ A~h:::mrs will t;~ 
c;m;lcud in euiy 2\rl:y 

J.iomewcrk 
The CAP ?to~m :a u:~:-.~c ir. 
naru:-e !lnd our COUTSC! m: d,c, !~:l rc 
be c.i'. Jl!cnglr:g. Df.SO'.-c:-:; P~::-. 
:s~ciczsrs should ~ one r: r.o.o 
ho1,>n of h;)mcwo:.: esc!: wcelc. 

E:xplo~~ sruden:s. ~ to riv: hJun 
e1ch cbu, 01::ci Sallr~ s ~de:-::s , 
&.re~ to ~ h~s e:.::~ ~ ::ts 1. 

S~d•nt Eveluetions 
A.!1 rnJdenn :ece:"Y de~lilcd 1nd 
~cripc:ve evr.!w.tio~ of r.."'e:: CAP 
WQtk.. p.,ttfolio w=n=ent is ur t:asis 
of tbc Discovery t.:ld Ezplonl'1 
proc~u o: evalu:at:.on. Sr.ldenu 
assemble ex:l!Upia of :i'lcir wo3. xl£
evaluatioru, rnche:t l\"'iuttions. tcua, 
L'\d 1 =~um syi!a!:us. lfnns the 
e-.ndentt of ~· pett:olioa, 
rcachm prep:tte a ias.l ~:a:ion 
W! indudel ~co~catiollS for 
:onc:inued £rudy. 

Sc:hol1rs st'~n ~ ~a:n:ner ar..d 
:eclulology C:1.~ IlK :::Q:i'vc pcrtfc
ii.,-baed ~'a!~. SQc~cc. 

:V!athemaacs: Hu:::&niti:J, · &r.d 
'Writing srudenu ~ !"ll:mior..s 
blird or: more~ QtU:L~ .:-f 
u..••cuznent (eo!·• rt~t~;. Thcte ~
tions mcludc a ~Iter ~c: Uld may 
..;, include porno~ ~eur:eca. 
Evalutions are se.u ~ fol.ll to 1ilr 
~ia after the end ei ttc pr:~~. 
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Cornmunl<ation wittl ScnQols 
: n ;lri.:tit:on ro senci.ir.g !inz.l e\u:
~;oc~ no~:. C.'\P w.a :.lso m~ 
::o.-:Uua.ti.ont ;nd tyll:ilii ro ,:hool 
~e:;onn~ l &sr.;nated :)fl the rurr.mer 
progn."':'1~n. 

~-\.? :eccrnm,:1ds rn&t s~cient> 

!ece!ve 01ppro?ri:ue ~ooecijr md ?b:e
xnenr from ch~r heme schools tor 
n;ceessfullv ~o:noleted ~=· :"hcse 
~"onuun~tio~ J.r: included in cbe 
:i::.:.. ~uar.oe . ·Bc~U~t ev-...::1 ,;cllocl 

:u: ~!S cwn poli::v on courfes ~n 
. ; cr-cunpu!, CAP ;:u:not gu:u-:u:rce 
rh~r itucien~ will rec!:lve J.ppropr:2~ 

.:n:ci~ :t.'"ld ?!:.cement. 

We suon:tr eacounr Schoi2tS nu
:icna ro CUC\11£ :heir Jnlticiparion in 
C.. \P witr. r.hcir school :ounsdor, 
~fred coorcl..imror :>r _?nl1c;ipal ~#jDrt: 
;br ?"'v:m' iugi711. Thi,; t"lcwtil:e~ 
:-cce:t'lP~ .:!l!t""..i ~ !or wc::k .:ompi.e:ed 
,,~~~ .1..,<:' :p!'mprurc pl~cemmt J: ::.'\e 
··~rt o :· scr. "c::' ~ r. tht! £2.11. :)rhe..- ; ru
~;:-.~ tr.:l / ~SCI be:1efit rrom dis
:JSur.g rhc:ir ;>;L.-:icip:uion in CAP 
wirh :he:r tor:1e ' c:hooL 

E:bcatiONI Advisin9 
c~nferences 

:e:1d:e" ;~.~ .1 ... ~,.bie for oecu,:~tior.:li 
;~a·ns : r:g :cr.:eren.:e$ duri :~6 rhe l:lSt 
.-.::~ of e.1ch ?;ogr.uu. Dllring d-.ese 
~onf~t!.::~ . :e:u::V:-~. p~n:~. ancl 
$rudect3 .:lll d:sc-. .ns th~ t;udent's 
pc~crrna..-,::e :n the ?rognm ar.ci 
e~~:a.tio~ !='h:t;. Telcph:>n: confer
:~ces -=~ ~o be arT01Jl!ed. Tr.e ~du
=:~rl.O~ ac!vi•:ns cor. fc::-e:u:~~ o:.n: 
~&ere.:! i~ Jddi:ion 10 the written 
~·nJ~ario:: every nuder.r :ecci;,es. 
.~..riditiona.i in:or!'!l~tion on the c:duc~
r-onli ui·nsi:tg confe:-:nees ~ includ
ed 1!: tilt xce?:&ntz: p:tc~:. 

" The CAP progr•m gave 
me :he cpponuni!y to be with 
:J~her r.udentr it my lchieve
ment J•vel. I made iot! of 
frleftds. lt:arntd 1 lot, ~nc 

"•cfun.'" 

RfSI DfN11Al OPTIONS 
£xpior:rs tt-.&4en:• ::: lifm 1nd sixth 
gnde &nd 2!1 Sc:bo:us s:ud~ats C:l.-"1 

eajoy ~!l e.:a:e?tior..:.l reHdenti~ 

:xperier:tc irx ~enic::iliv t:lle~ced 
s~dc:'!OU . :acicj)encicnr. yec ·~rrucn:red 
a:.i sllpen-ised :.ivbg (:.QI h;;ve tO 

~!l. yllur C'\1111 .::.iot.'tes!), ::»ppot'!Uni
ties !or fri:noship mC: ~mtn\l~ty 
wirh i:Hei.lec:rual peers, the IUP?O!"!' fo: 
s1"cess in :l'l &c:ule:nic course oi 
m:d~. rht ~e~.c; ct' :.ife on !he 
:llll':l~ :Jt .l :r.aio~ univetiirv, :;J.!ru;":l.i 

o~nd :.fun· trt;:s ;o ~1te' lll :n~ Phoe~ 
:~reo. l1Nl :he Sonor:~r: .iesc."t. ltld tri~ 
me:ltOBl-.ip d expc:::.enceci and bng;,r 
r!sid..-:-..t~ coun,cic:-s l".ll\11: made r.hr. 
CAP :cllden:i:l.! ~rien:e l..'Ilong 
m~ L1'lcst pro~C>~l.!1ci ir. C!J~ JiVe3 <lf :)Uf 

lrt.den:!. 

Rl!sid.e!"lcial Ht;der,cs li~ 111 1t1 -Ur
,:~nd ine>ne~ ur,jv~rsirv r!Side~~ :-.~ 

~ncil!r !!le supe~siO!'I ~i e:t~'!ric:ncd 
.:: ~r.sei.ers . E:tch .::ou.-..se:.Jr it :'e$p0n
~:blt :·::>r eight t:> fourue~ ;~ts. 

Ec~·, ~n~ gtrl& ;r~ E..X?lorrn :nci 
Scho.;rs stUdents m grou?~d scp:-! 
r:lte:y ia :.,e domut>::cv. Sr.:d~nrs dir~e: 
wa!-. :c1i0enti.U $t"'..Jf ~nc l)thoer mc.-m
~en .>t the CAP c:lm:nu:ltty in rhc 
Mernori~ Uruo:-.. Tc:.:hing :tss~~!'m 
llld :ccb~n ue :~~ble ~ olfer 
:minan'e ou:side of regd.!r ebss 
bowt. 

A rypic::l !"eSicie11rUl da;.- begins wi:h 
oreillaer ar 7:.30. • \ : 8:30. student~ 
arc i., tbar elusrool!!l ready ro ~n 
rncif momlllg ::ius. Cl.m ends ar 
11 :30. Sru:ienn lu.nch iA rh! 
!Yiemori&l Unio~ ~d telL~ u~til 
~he moon ;=.tses sun ar :.-co. 
Sc-.Jdents an in d-eir lhemoon cla1s 
llllti:. 4:00, U:er "''h.il;h tbC'V ttt £.~e ro 
sru:iy. ~lax with friend.. ~rk•out or 
fWim u cbt Reanuon Ce:tttt, cr 

?Uticipw in 1n o~d pmc or 

utmt;' . . o\tttr dinner, sn:drna -panic· 
ipm in a supcm.ed atudy hall :u-.d 
e:~joy fret t&me or ~\Uiselor•led aaiv
i!in.. A half-l:our of q~er time for 
pre?WftJ for beci, rnd.lng, ar ~i 
witb. friends prt~ .Ligh.tl :lUf. 

Classes ;~;c rux hCI.d on -=-:tnds. lrur 
chae ar.: ;tw:iy petio6 -:~. Sarud~· 

m~ 'ltld Sunci.z~ ~"!l:! . Fr.d:y 
:1.."\d Saru.a:hy nigha n:.n...t..-::-~ -=:>rr.· 
modue •ver:icend ~air'.if ~>.."'::'riocs . 

Re.sder.r~ studen:3 ;:;: ?ut:C?:I.~c 
in !NCent govtr~nt. ~ o~u:e 

12\e ·m~r.thbook" (the ~~ ~'e:lr· 
booi..;, &n•j use ASU's ~~ ~dds, 
tenr..is ::ouru. and ~-=>-quir~ed 
recnuion center. 

Ev!:ning Jcti..-ities for m-~o:l! ~..!· 
dean ~uv :nrJudc C!ln:=-:s. lllO\ie~ . 
a.nd :~. ·.~rie~· :f org:ci:~.: =~~-r:me 
~ctiviries , rue~ J.s d~ces l.lld ~ :a.lem 
>how. 

\.'ieeltends ma:· induce ::1;--s r~ :n 
lmwemcnr p::.rk. t:orse..:k ~.dir.g , ·J~ 

~eher excuf!i.,ns ro Sl~ .:1 .-\.:t% ·m:~ . 

~ ~esideno~ tUition ::o~::s :nt :os: 
;;i t'\\o'lj ,)ff-.::unpi.IS ~...:e:lc :ri:-s . 
Expio~n studtrm a..~ ~ spcc::11 
r.ng:~rr - of :lCtlviciC-3 ::..rl:!l :.'lt..:r 

~ree-·.iay ··>fCekend. -

The r~ide."lri:U only :~ Sr.;ii~ 
;mt:d~·d~·~~s 
;Jr.: d~.hed bdc:M-. 

"!r was th! e~;:~~:·e .r-:c~ of 
• lifettm~ . • 

Medical Services 
TM resid~nti:ll p~r.m rJition 
.:o\re~ health servia! l t S cuder t 
He~th Scrvict. ASU• :~-~our.f.:!:y
st:aifed md e!!uipped St'lcie::c He~th 
~e 3d:r.wmn alL.-;y $~rs anci 
ot...,:r rnedietriON anci =:1 th.e ~
menu <1114 minor inF".:i d:ar c: 
bet~ ad.:~Jesceats iz: 1 :c::s;cienr:..1i 
summer Pfllrrazn. The ~ntif.l fee 
C'I:M:n ODOit dilW: ~. T."II!R CU! 

be oar. .u!d.n:ional ftt f:r exc!p!ionai 
ecpc:r.ses The residcnt:a.i :i:; :i~ no: 
orovi.de tor mcdic::ai ~-s.ncc c~ 
~ . • "ill .s11"'~ f"l!'":.'l'! .~.N"I:a 
MW! ~ •~ti lr1 .2 ~~ m«~ 

~I'.JrU f'olicy The ~ te~ 
(emu inciuci~ci in ~ 1cc:~nnc: 
pac..~: m~r be reeeM:e !~ -ie Star! of 
.t.he program or srude~ ~ r.ot be 
~dmined ro the :esidc::.::ai ?~1.-n. 
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~ :=!iSC":"Ve::"j ?rogr..m splltKS ~nd 
~ ~~n::-..1 ~xca;:tion:ill~· :zcie .voung 
: -:-.-dc~m · enmus .. asm fer !e--•• .-n:.O"lg and 
: r. :~)e:;u;~.; disco,-::;:· t:.b.tO\l~ :"' a 
: ~:c:~ini ::.pproa.cll t.,:l! ~nr:gr:res 

~ :)rr.fl ·~tc~~ - m:,!'l.e:n.lric;, sc!~ncc. 

· ~::ci;:tg. ~ri::ng. '"''· r.d ~ive wd 
.:;; ,:!::.. ::.l;:niti.nl!' ;n the: e::t~lcr:mon of 
~e::l!::.. :·.Jpi•:t . St"-1~na w~rk indivici• 
::illy Ulc :n _5!Clup~ . tollowing m:ir 
ll:~S::, e."tpbcl:-~ a11d ~"lg 
•::.:eilec:1.1al iow:datio"'• u:d d:velo~ 
i.r.~ a.:ade:ri::- slci.Js. 

Disco~ry c.:.an~ ~:: or!er:a ;:.: ASU, 
MadUcr H~gha s~,ocl. attd A St.~· 
W~n. ,-\SU ~ ~ :1e.d on rht 
:ampcs in r:hc !aciliries of r.,e Colic:gc 
~f Education ~c:hooi ;n.:i othe!" 
c:..::ssroo:ns. s~~ ar dus s•toe 1\avt 
~.tce.ss ro a variety oi enr.c!·ung :IC'M
ties 1vt!lable or. t..l,l! .\St: .:~::us. 
sudl QS ~ Pl&.."!.e:::.rium • .-\.~orc~m. 
.n~ Fbe An:t :.h:seur:l. ASU • 
West classer ue ht:d lt Ch;ld 
Dtvelo;:r:\ent &.. F2mi!~ S:udi~i 
Cen:-er. Every ci6m'OOr:l i'w compu~
c:r fac:ili~.:s. 

"My child !ov~s c.":ail~nging h:s 
min::J and enjo_v~e Me su{Jpon
ivt aT.lospnere of C~P to do 
just that! Our expt!CtUicns 
w~re definit.,y trtt." 

C:)u.nc c:cn:mr chJn~e.; c:Jch rime the 
Dts~v:rr ~m ~offered so th:lr 
4:Udents .:::u\ ra: ~ I)i$.:cven.· Cl:155 
d.cr1r.g ~e tcltoo: vor ~;:: :aur:uuer, 
?~K th:oug-11 !st fnC:t. Ci~~ ti.2e is 
!ir.\;td co inJ~Jre i..,dividu:Wud .me:t
eion P~K d:l.ss=s ~ c1e:signed for 
s:-uc!cnrs ecrenn~ lcindc~en ~n F.Jl 
:99~ • .K-1 ~ues !ct nucicnu enru
ing ~m or sccv!1d gnde in F~ 1996. 
Prior ro ~ st:t."T of rn: ?rognm pilr"" 
am :-eeeil"t u •A:,our ~l:v Child
qUC$tiOnt!ti:t eN.: hti?t CA.P tu:!l
tts plan an ind.ividulliu.ci course of 
sruciy for ~'l student. 

SnuJ~:!:.! <ll~"Y fc.r me program ~:-' 
do.nc .. ~ ::.r. ~t Pc:a.bod-.r Pictw': 
V.:-::~.1!1..:· "?est (PPVT) . ~nci o~ 
.Ita~. -~ Coiourca Progressive 
Mur.~ ~=- The ?P'VT neuures 
wcr~ 6.:-"'·!e~ and the R•.,·cr: ·~. 
non-~..!!::ll tn101".Jilg 1bilirv. CAP 
aerr.i.'"li!!'::'1 :Zcse rem for a f~ oi 
S2!.Cio:;. ?'..::tse :l.ll tl:t CAP ~ffice ro 
~chcc!Li~ ~ :cstl.llg .app01ntmem 

•:'1o5-•-:h Scudena ma• .Wo quaii
fv ~r ::. p~-n ~ submitting 1:'1 

1c;ce~~lbic ;>ortfolio &~r includes: 

1-:u~:-:~ work samples, lc:tten c£ rtc
o:nme::Qao:o ::Om ~::ne:: (if the 
cil.ld .u.t Jrte:-.ded sc.,ool;. wd ~ iet
:t! £-:-m :. ?Uenr ~c:ut:1enring the 
duld'; lt:il.ity ro mc::::e:: ir: ~n 

ad-~-..:~ u:d lC:~r:md p~ 

"Th~ una!/ c:1S! size seemed ro 
bees: 1e6,..,ir.g tr~ml!r'ldous· 

l_v ... me pr:.gram was VEry Nell 
r . .,ought out-intelligent cr.~r
r iculum. rl'!c.ic~. int~!'ISt:'ng 
acti~':ies-wonderfuJ/y s~fr:'lw

filrm~ rr: a.:J vnys and lots cf 
fun : · 

Chs;::s 2l'P ~ele Mon6y'. '.Vednc:s
~ys . 1.~.: Tn:;_,C~ys. 

1iMts ~ L&..."#Zttnr. ASU. ~am & ?'" 

..ISU-'Wr.t, ""' 
Mllliistlrt 

Heitea.as 
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E..'rolore~ c!:s!es are .;ie,igr.ed for 
;J.C;lde:r:i~.h· ro.icnrtci :;!'~dents in sec· 
crui :nro~gh si:!th ;:-~de . All 
I.;-;plore:! .::o~.:.rses . :Terr. our m::.du:
r.'!:l:io ~~es th.1r p>rc\lld~ :1 30UQ 
b..r:chr:o:~ !r: me :: .. ,ic: ::;f m::ile
maric~ eo innovuive :::oun:s ~ :om
;;u:~ ~l?niO. .::cm?·~t!!' !l:::le 
jcsig:1. md sc:ence. offEr young 
it'~~m e.-.cting, irwolvu:5 :r.co~oJl· 

ItS Wlt."llC:l.C.C=:l~ L: ~ubjt:ctS . 5t".Jdene 
tn-c JCce~ :c :o:np~:tcn or. the ASC 
rr.:U:1 c;arr.:r~ .inc ;n :..~il dticrooms. 
•·.~ i!'..s~c:ttonl- it\'!l cf rhe co~ 
is ;,sppe~ element;u:,-middle !chool, 
~:ce-::t ~r -:he: advu.:ee W!iccg IUld 
3we~ce classes, ;A.'hi.ch 111: 4 the !rig~. 
sc!-:ool ~·e:. 

Eitglblllt"/ 
Cc~e c.~cnptio~ ,are the cea or· 
i~t:tuc: nnngth. math {quapac.
ovei :lr '-"e:'ba.:.. ~~uired fo:- :-..:l'l 

ec:-u!'IC. Students ~fer ~iorel:!! 
c~Ul1CS :,r ::zu~etin! any one oi ::he 
:Ol.l.awulg Cilter.t.: 

• . .;c.:..:evemcr.t or a.pti~ ~n ;;cor:~ 
ar oe ~5th pcr:tndlc N nigher in 
~•th or verbal ~~ (e:-u:epr 
!peilir.g a'l<i math :~mput~rioni. 

.o\..::c:~~le :em incu:dc the !ow~ 
Te>t . o:· Sas1c SkiiU, C:Ui-::n: :~ 
;\dUevement Te!:. Stlllforc 
.J..dtie~r 7m,W1SCR-Ye:b:al . 
a:1d C.)gni~ Abilities '!'m. C~r11c 
,r :,~, i4~t --rpor. m!C: .!!r 'r"'"''.: 
~th tht app!i~11rmr. 

• Accxp<.b!c: SCOt!!$ on the m::.r.!-1 or 
vc:b:U pottit-r. <>f 6~ SCA7 
:Schoo: &. Coiiese :\bilitics T~; 
J.i."'linin~d b:t C.-\P. Tn: SCAT 
it adrni.aister~d Jn ~,{ar;h 2, 
.:...oril 6, ~d ).i~\' :.~ . 7il clce rh~: 

r~ on OM of :hrse .:1:.tes. d1t ~k :he 
lDOtooti:uc l;c.-.: ~~ th~ ao~5~tJOi' .. 

The ·ree :or sc.-~.:r ~csflng ~ '· 
516.JO. Sn;.denu .. ,.ho req'.lt'H 
mfin~r will re:ti~ infor:m.oon ~~ 
:~.me~. and lcc1cio~s .:-nc wee!< 
::cf:~~e ::t: teSt c:ilr: . 5r.-.u:m ·.vhc 
q1.al:fy for tt.~ ..:oursef s l ::.: dlc;: 
:hcice b'l~::! on pr:-llous .aC:runJ.S
tntio:'l' cf:. q~ng •esr 1u1£ "" 

~ :he t~sr ag-Un. S::~i..·rrr t:.:hr
~~ t~t'-rr::uiy ~ t/;t sc.a ~IUt 
;OJilncu a'"!'! t~fti!m WJ"! >Tf"Jr~ 't.'fVi 

tJJ.:ir 11!fhCIUI61!. 

.--\:t :1.::~pu.ole ?Orti:)iic ~:-.:1r 

inciud~ : 

Th:a letters cf rec.Jtr.rr.,nd:H!4'1n 

from telc.~crs who .::u~ .me.sr "' 
iUnii :o the srudenr·~ .l6i!1ry .md 
ittf'1"1'tit!lltio'l'l 111 ;~~ecuJ in r:-:t 

~hou:::~ counc{a ). Ul~ ide!Wv. 
who :ue famdiat w:tb CA.P 
_prognnu. 
'No:'.:. sampics relate:! ~ the 
c...,o1c:n :ll~.a:te" J , e.~. writing 
sunpies for c:ouna wi:h 1 Verba! 
tequ.ira!!!er:t. s scie~ rtporr o~ 
project fc,r a scieac:c ~ 
A :cn:c:, at k~t nrt F•!' m lm["J. 
wri~:t oy :he ~ppliont, doc~~ 
~tnti.og abwry ~ e:lt.'lusi.atm 
:o succeed in me cowse(s). 

Raidemial Life 
Corr:bini.ng ~eac!cmics ~nd srteng 
N='P~ fo~ l~.ing ll1d socaJ-~.:>
nonal dcvdop~nt wid: ::eh and 
wried social. ~czaticnal. culr..ln!, 
at\d cruk..chmenr experiences. the 
Explorm raidcmia.l yrog::m ;s &n 

ide:! ~, aper.ence for ~red 
f:fth W sixth gnQc Stucle~S l.:lC 

prog-nm .:ombu·.c! ~c ·M c•y~ 'J; 
excepnonal .lc.lck::::u:: ~·..nc:' "'ol~ ::. 
:t~ ~·day weelttr.c , ! J.)C•4l 1nd 
lc:~rn : ,~ expcnen:~ . -:-,r ~ uniqur 
!rrurn;tt. add.resse! ~ whoic sr..r

dcnr--mir.a. body. ~ ~.:he--!n a 
tetrir~ t:::u combine; O::.c l!>;pu:non 

..na e.'<cit~menr of :..v.:.; or. 1 :lruv~r

;,~· Clm~US w:th :..~.~.ng 1nd fun 
cou~s~s. won;krfu.: ~.:::-:lcior. and 
soo;a! lcnvities. the ~:-~- ;~.:-t::: t!lvi

rcnmcnc! nche. of= ?l':oeru:t ;:.."e;l 

: •. .rtc ~11!' SoMr:!\ ~-:. age-;~ppro
::l"i:lre SIIP'!rvlSIOn. ~ "?~Or.unit.elo 
~0 mat. ~ife -lon~ ~t;tds!\.p w:~:: 
~c peers . 

On ~-e wet ..l2V ~~. m~.c:ie:lt! 

C:'\.10;-- :rips tQ Joc:,j ::J.ie'..lm$. toO>, 

bon:1.1-:o=.: nrdem. a=.;.~tnr ;:-aria. 
r:i~ to ~~~ :;ires ;f ::1ctreS:. we 
:)r~·~i:~d lr.Utln UlC :x>l!r.lme~a . 

p.,~ ~bie we~k.er.d !:':F1 ::1elude "'isir~ 
~c til: 8CO ye-..r~c Silido It1d::u-: 
:-.llru . eke i:ort of :1::1 ::n:in~ voiono 

i:'!. t.r.e K~hin:~ ~-wilderness ;n:J.. 

~::. the Tcn:o C:ttt: ?:;i-1 Hlrc:he:--.. 

A :"i•.n:: ro ?ou:~ :s 
:'.-icH flft~ :J.na sC<---: ~:cic!1: re;dii, 

.:.ca!)t ro J Pel;identi;;l ~· Bur. i: 

.s nor unCDI':'tr.lOO iC': . ::u::g Hucenn 

rc .~: :1 !ir-Jc: home::: .- :wt .li.J c:~ n.;. 

p:.~.~UW~ if~· -"': J.W~\ bm 
home t~r t~e tim c.-~. W:-.J,e d:t.ii
drt!: m~y e.'-pcrirnct ~ lt o,eln! 
;~v trom !lome. chfv lJso .w:nr ~ 
m:.sttr h:~ng ·on ~!!! own.' to 
de.,clop inro m~r".L~ . ;uc;:~nomous 

.uiula. 1:1.ci 1cq'.li~ 6e ;oc;i~ .O~iries 
ne~dcd tCl ':1e ?ut .-:f l ~sident:,J 

.:ommur:i~ lt is F-'1 ~· :!-.= devebp
ment o~· their ide::::::;- me! !.JC:al 

'ompe!mc:e ro le:u'n -:; .iV'! ~y &co 
nome .E:t!)~ote.n s ::.:if :zl'! wcll
pr=pued to ~ -u:: horr.cs:.cxn~' 
1nd other emotional ::r~ th&: ~OU...'lg 
grade c:hi.ld.ten face. S:.;..:.enu ,,.he feel 
e$pea;UJ:" homesick ~ ~::c 3i:t:.piy 
wisl: re VlSir home .±.='.:.g; :he coune 

~foe ?ro~:tm ma:--~~ ":0 ~ r.ome 
tor .ll.i. or ;mt cf the ~--~ v.-eelj:e:uU. 
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EXPlORERS (cont.) I COURSfS I MATHEMATICS & COMPUHRS AND HC1NOl06Y 

c~mm&rter Ufe 
Co:':!a:u ... fer'S .:hoo~ from • wic:;;: 
V2tletv ci ~, anc. aft:rnoor. 
:.:~~ :b.ar ~r !\iondzy rhroogh 
T.'ll1.1daV. Scudents wbo raJce both J. 

!':'t~rr.1ng anc n"remocr. :las, or on.ly 
m &it:r.loo:t .;!u! an alJo par'"'apare 
1:t ~e: Ex:ended Day Opnoo . 
.t:z;,lo!"!!'! S't\lde~rs :ut .aupervised by 
r::r.cAc~ o· trsc.l.J;F; auiat&.e~s • ·: 
ail :imes. 

Ener.dcci :Ul.,.. O';)tio~ 
f:xt;lcrm .~~a wi.m supervised 
~.a;xo~ 10.-:i c:nrie..'uncr.r activitic.1 
irorr. .. :o::pm ~o b:J()pm ~ry ci:u.s 
C:av. Scclenn c:an enjO'f cc:-UJ\4elor-led 
~cs and group ~:i:s nr.d swim
min~, ~211. a.:td otha ~viues 
a: t.;c .~.SLT IU:OC:ltion .::na:r. The 
Extc:-..clcd Dav .>pt!Otl se:ves p:tren!s 
i)'" rn&kir.g it o::tS...er for them to ;ic~ 
:.1p their child.~ .l01d gives t:Uen:rd 
s:udeno ~ op?Omulity to &nten::: 
wah their peen ~n non-:leldc:a-.ic 

settirt; 

Foundations in Mathematics 
'The iocow ofF~~ il on deve!· 
vplng dle compunti:m:U skills a.r.ci 
un~ of mtthcm&:iai ideu 
that ic:ac :o :.~ srud., i>f ad~cee 
roa.t:~:mu;~. hll'IIU~ilmJ $rudenn 
le:..""!l I! m!l!:!l ma~ematics u t.~e:ir 

tbilirv level .1.."'!d derernt.ination allow. 
Tcac.~;n are memors, &cilinror~. and 
~.:orllul:-Jnts w~.) ass:tt mu:i:::lts in 
tr.et :11att.ema.tic:ll quest. 

Smail group and inc:lividu~ud 
!."IStrUction, Sf¢"'? ac::ivices , uJC e( 

o.leo.J.l3rors m~ compu:~:n, ~<1 mat.~ 
~a s1.:ppiemc:tt =he ~lSI~ ~.lrrio.l
l\llll U:d oife: lciditionai fllCO~ 
mer.t re develo~ a iove f:J~ tna.t.:..... ro 
1~ to :J-jnk ~~~ria.lly. ~d ro 
be:cn! a...1 indepe::ctc:nt !eUT'Ier 1.1d 

problcm~"W"t;. 

C.W plices:r:er.r is .X:cr~aed c~ 
~tit :es~~ ~c: .Wiliy• ~•tir..~ 
on the f1t1t <U~ oi O,a Jr..d pr~ct.:s 

~oune w:;,O:.. Srucie:m ~Vr:o ha~ sue· 
::essfuily cornplctcc the ?te-.Ugebr~ 
~cna: in their ~ schocl ;,~ ~t 

Cr.P Cl1l begn: their stuay c( .~~r; 
.:.n rhis count . 

Qu.Uijt:JzriGI'f.L' Qu3T'.t;ra::-:.:! 
Gmt:: 2·f 

Ti11Nt ~ LH.uiii'I'1S: liS£.: .1m ~ r•m: 

./ISU- Wt;t, am; .'vftuiil~'l! Hn~i!! . .ZM 

Mathem.,ia 
Coce1ucr su..-w.,-,. ;r-Fn the ~swrs. 
~c! ?•ed.i.c:t the fuc.Jrc. Threw di.:r: 
aod f!gu~ t."lc c<ids . Top~ · <! :he T:.>Wer 
of Hwoi. Find :no.ch it: ~r.l:.St :-·r:n-

ti-~ ycu c:m Jet 01.~ te\...:h. Become: 
a 1-<.iarhtm:nitc' ,}JtJtb~al'!it: i ~ u. 
11rem:.nw 10 the C,l..P a;:cclenteG 
rr.~th c:e>une. !t a cksigned tor 
studena who W'1!le ro !.'CJl!Crt dimen
sion~ of m1thematia nor ~c2lly 
ar..il.a.ble ro ~eru&cuy ~l S:\1· 

den:J, M~t:YIM nuur.ts sha:pen 
the.i.r mathcmatital wits, 2110: d~n 
:heir critic:;} thinki!Jg. problem-solv
ing, a."ld lot-cal rasoninr skills whJe 
il.&vir.g fun "'i.th mtth .w:! :JS:ng aa1-
=u.lato:1 ~d c:omputm. pi&yir~ .math 
~~. .and exploring ~-world 
maT.~tics prooi.aru .. 

QluziifjtlllioJ~;; ~WJ:~t 
~Tatim: 2~6 

TiiiiC fl i.:~<Jti11ru: ..ISL: .:~ 

' . . . . 

l flu tiHft,. ~' !N ~ .. :·.< .. 
.. 11\f u . . . ~ ' oJ • • 

nl~\'Q'U'-~~ ~ ~ I! ~ · l lH . 

Making Machines \l ine: 
LEGOLOGO 
C.:>mputer-<:ontrOllei :n:1cl!:nes 1.1d 

procC$Ses Jte :1 basic: ~m of :nodern 
~. Electric;iry. WJtc= ~~plies, :njns, 
space .;nft. e~n he=e :ner:r.acnr~ 
ue directed ~y C:O~"llr~; m:lC..'linc 

~-i::~s . Ustns the ~ ouw~ set 
L£CO ;nd tile cr>e:;:•J:er ?:ogr--.,m
rningo lnngu~ kf"'\C~·. Mlv!:\1 nu
Jec rs an:c Uld c~=ol rl:el." CMtt 

robots and ocher rn:.c:..:nt~ ;":VE!ld I 
s..-v. mind~1 . SNden:I "-"'r!. cocpen
tively to bllJd m.:="': ~~ of ll!h:;, 
mcror~ . ge:us. wi.rei. 'er:scrs. ;nd 
ochc: I...E.CO euiid:~ ':llocb. Lsing 
me: LOGO progr=-:.ing . :u:gu~e . 
.V/.\1:'\,f sru.::lmt:s ~!.:"'! rimciut:c~QJ 
conceptS in :::ompu:c prognm:ni:-.~ 

w!'lik directis:og th~· :;e,tlo:'l• ro 
comfle~e vuious ::..u . . 'v!MM lls<.l 
g"Jin skill :n lc.eybor-..!r.g . .nd Wl"'..rd 
proc~•ng . .ltld ~~ the1r cr.owi
edge in the ueu ~ m2t..'leroatics , 
cnt..nec-ing, scien~ ~hirtC!U."t. .u-.d 
desi§n. 

~rntp~isllr.!: B111ic ~'1'!1./tdgt 
aj:omput~ 

Q-Jifo,writnU: Qw.."":rJZ.'iw rr.- Ytr~i 
C.,.,.r: :-'~ 

Time! (:J LDcuitJru: ..:£5'1:: ""' 
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fXPlORfQS COURSES/ COMPUHRS AND TfCHNOlOGY 

tnrr:x:uctior: To n,Q Internet 
T::~ve1 around tile '\11/Ctld on 
:v!a·~:otosh' T,1c:- lereme: I.S l ws: net
w:.lrk oi ::ornpu~c:n lir.lr.ing lii:r.1w;,. 
ur.:v::r; 1 ~c:s . ~e"5e:l!C.1 ~stirurions. 

(:u .. ~-,.eucs. e-e·:c::nmenrs , and !l.>We
l:!o;.~ ;.:"!!u~ ~e world. /7'!Ur1".4f t:Uces 
- '"~~nts !rcC' j :t :::..1si~ ;;,f ~perllt!ng 
_ ?-1: .-::::rosn w "hr. worJ:i ?f tbe 
.:'"7;,----: ,:. ern;:;~..z3.i.:zi:1g rr.~ •.qoe of dle 
· ~~ · u! r;!~e:trci: J.!ld i~dt.Fe:ldc-nt 
,;~.o=• ·. St-..:citn!s n:~.•;~are :ri.e ':l : : 'J'i.r.~ 
··;::::s(:;r: ;m~ .:rc?:H~r, scnci :~.r.(. 

::::::· · ~ !-mc..il. "t:lci t'lews. \:!'!':JCe 

:lJ'f.e t>t~~s :::r. rhe \"1-:>tl·:-\Vide 

· ,,·~::. :-~r:iri~a ''" ~u11i:2 the : . .:....P 
·.,\ .-e: ;' ·: .... ~d iT.:lke :.'let: -""vn ilic~ 

•:· · · ·~~-: i)=::.~:~:r.~. \::~~:-:.-.'!;. · .m~ 
.-~:-.e:- .!f~li·:".lcun :. '::-..:.d~r~r im~ .-~:;;: 

:~-r_ ... ;iJ !C'e5 :-~rst ~or.t~ ~~ -

~~·~.::r.at:: .. s. Q11o~:-:i;JC:!:.._., ;7 ~-:-:-:Jil ! 

G.·Jdt;: ..:-6 
~~; :;• !..::uatic-:-::·: .-IE L ~ /'-. 

lrt~ -~et thE NeJCt Gent .•ation: 
H~m.; Page D~ve!oome!"lt 
l\· ~:-:: : ~:rtrrfoiio., : :; ~:Jc s:-~n:::.~s -.. ·he 
t>c~ic>: :h:.rJt ic.• new w.,r:ds rc. 
e:,:!:>!"~ ~n t:'!l:! !.:-:~rnt<. The r:'!'X:: 
~~e:::i cr. of '::!~r ::t:rl'en ~,~: !:.~: 
:n t:':' l~~~ wr..Je CC'v:~_,f .. ~ :l.dV:~n..;ed 
,~:: ~ cr~cn~ hor:>e o:~.~ t:.'lt: 

r:;:..:::•:.:· of :..'lc ':Vorl.:! \\'id~ \~"eb . 
~:-~r..!.:::.~: •Jsc P(s ~(j :==:'! :r.e b~4cs 
)i :-!~1!!... <H ,-,~~ Te."t :..rar~-up 

i..:..:g-~~1 :u-.d c:r:~t: ~pl'..i~ f'lr ~'le 
lr:!o:m~i us.ng ?h~r~.'lop :nd sc;;.rt
:.x.g liCironre . If :ime ?Cl'Tl':lU, me 
~o~;n: ~$<~ i.n~c-<iu.;es sr..;dcatS ro t:te 

ba!: =~ ~f CG I : Co~mon G. ;::way 
Imet:acc). wr..;r.~ illoW! ,~dents w 
1:d u:i.moltior:. ,~c..i-] engmes, and 
o~r.e: :;.;i'V':Utc:!:i Sncrior.s ~c rhei: 

:!01'!'.!.' ?:l;'!S · 

P..."'ft[Uisittr ~ti•c.-.en :~ t/U 

!'!f:r7Ztl ~ ,•IJt equ~.Jil/.4'/'lt 
QwJi"~ns: Qwmn:arit:t., v,.c,;! 
;;l'flllt:J. 4-t. 

Timn & L~.ario1tS: . ..JSC ol1Pt 

' nfinit~ Images: Ar. tntrndudion 
to Com~:Juter Grapnics 
Compu~r·genet'ltea ~n111g~s ur 

eve~ .... vl\erc:. On ~=~sicn. ;os:e:1 , 
.:orq:ure: g~rr. e~ . !rtcrir.g cJrds. 
b.x.,;~ . ~~%ines. :TIOV!ft' • .. eve:;·
·vf\~e . The 1l:ilr.· to Clt'-U .:~purer 

r...:tg:c :s ~ h.ghly desired sicill, :.. k(1· 

~ ;:, poweniJ !)RSt:\::uicr.s tat sc;hov, 
and W'O~It.. :.nd rhe comerst'OO! of"\~\ 
:or:n~ of cr~:~ovirv. lnfmu lTMg~; 
;:ve~ s:.>d.ents cil:s :bili r:y. 

·.:~in~ th~ mo~'t' J'Op.U2! U~d ve:-s;tilr 
YOI~,j<>r.Jl p-.tphi~ d~ig:t ptogT:lr.~o 

A.:lobe Photoshcp. :".fi6tirt lmagrr 

;:-..:cer.~ leun ~ ~ ~are c!C~::ron· 
. .: _:n~:uru. design 3-D iiiusior.:;, :Jnci 
.'!la!Up.!i:m phoc:>gr;xphic i l'l'.~es. 

~Ct:),hO~ i' rhe ~ne OC .Ill 
~ulri-mccii;~ proen!:ltions. It's II.Kd 
t;, ~teltt im~es f;)r \VV.r.V page" 
ln.m~tior., C::lmputt~ g:unes. c nte:'~c:

~i\''! 'l!dcos, hypcnr.ecil, -.:nd ~;my 
o:hcr 01ppliclt:oru. With Photo,r.op 

re::!wologv st'llde.o:! r_I i:lc :o: ;: -,; 
clter p:lorognptu :c ~. t! ~'.!i "oL' 
;n.a.Ls,. or c~i.g'n ~ ~<r: =~ C::::· . . 

':har i;:regr;:.tes u:n:re- 7· ;.j:-.:1 .:i-om ~ • 
lr.ttmc~. or c~c :.:. _nf1!::.i ir".~; . 

us&ng in=egr~e~~ :tt=..::cios:::s or. 
..-,~rever ::he~·~ :~:lt. 

Sn:deM~ le--..'Tl ;-o :...~·~n: :~e C.l?i 

bJl.ir:es cf :=:horo$hc-: ._..,. ± SCJ~nin{ 
rec:hnokg)·. d'=&"~ ~r::n;:?~ ::.::...: 
publ.i:;hmg, a.igm.: :L..-c:U, l:lc vid~:> 

irna~ Cl~ru:i~ ~...:l.nc>!l'>!.' T~co 

courr.e cuir.:iaata •=- • ~-.;; ~~e;;7. an 
:!~:;:;cnic ~ilde sh,- 7rtse:1t!d ~:> 

gue::~ ;ll!:j f'«ri ~"J ?o~i.nr 

k_finif: [1Pl4~: i& ~ fur ;-:-.mer::l; 

umo ~nr t() ~lo!: 1 ~· mcci!urr. 
fer :u-tisric ;:r;:Wvi:: . :T:pr:M -:heir 
d3ssrocrn pc:~ olevt~ :nr
itet:ID!e skills ill ;c~~tllt-:!': C'J~

~uter gnr:-~ics ter:::h:-.o.:t-:g:r. 1n<i ..c:1.~ 
mote :J.bou: l ~~!,~ell :l!:di•.:rr. 

lltec! by m...n:v COt:"~~ ;na ~i~!: 

~-

P,.,..ljUisit~J: Baic ~.:.:.Jii!t 

aj::Jmpuur; 
Qu.Jift~Rio'I!S: Qu~P~:"r-f"!'W Jr ::;-,·p.:l 
Gnllih: 4-6 

T'JWUt ~ L«.riDru: ..!J'..!.-
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~XPlORfRS COURSES I COMPUHRS AND HC~NOLOGY 

Digital Oemcns; 
Comj:uter Game Oe!ign 
Ti:d ;,[ ~iaying coa-.pute:- ~mes 
;o;n.e.:-ne ei!s(. i:1"encee? Etmting wit.-:. 
u. ic::~. b-:;! :1:w ~r·befc~·im~ 

it.e::1 ~:tm~ : l n D!~rm Drm.:;;; , 
>tl.lcerm cere ccmp!.lte~ ~es :lf\d 

lc::L.:: ~enti!U ~tr.l~i.es fc;r de:ngni:-:g 
g:un~~ ...V:We d-~p:ng :~ouchorin& . 

p :~.ru~ :u:ci iogic:U p:-obJcr.t·,olvi='~ 
s.idls. Sruden.N cre:~.~e ~cs using 
11.1tnori."lg m:emi such .u :<lik-N
Pl~:'· ;>;, in ~t.! S~. 'l.1d Unlirnird 
. --.u~:uR~ . SC~.:dc::'ln .::t.'! :n~ke :20 
fcoct-~:n-up. pb:forr.1, ~ad role
?·av;r.! g--..roe~ , Uld 3D D.:x>m-s:.;-!c: 
~ts. so=ems t.bo hn~ th~ oppor
::ulliry :0 W'.)rK with lC 3.-:d 3D ::,n.j

:f\UlOI'I J..,d tO m.l.&;p!.Lbte SC:111::led 
:.":l2g-es witt PhoroShop :ulC it!:port 
:.nc:::n ~t:: their Jlr..CS. Th~ tc~se is 
::.i!oree ~~ ,;ur eac.~ '~dear's :.ntcresn 
1r.~ ll:li..aties Uld lCCDmmodatcs 
lbso:!!:e Oc:g:nners :lno sr.uic:no wim 

~GC":e r:~:~:::rai.t:.g ~e. 

(:u.ziiji&atilm.J: Qu.zr.titflrM (1r V..'Ti!GI 
Grt:.ir.: 4-6 

Tif'fU.S ~ L:ulllillfU: ASU. iliff 

Vidtolcgy 
Viinloty: t:he ~tic-n of ~r.u:ung 
video .,ro,ieca :.&:ilizing mtt- c.f cht ;l."T 

~giru editing rechnCJ!ogy. Vi3t~oy 
)t\:der.ts ll.$C ·.1:eo .L"ld ~::sktoo corn
pl.lter r~c:.hnotor:' to proci.1ce . spc:i:1i 
c:fc::. rhat were imJ:,-css;r!e :.tl ~rctes • 
iic111ll ':l'i::leo sr.Jdics ~.:ntiJ l ~~~ von 

lJO S:ude:~rs pa.:ric1pa.--c in ;~·e~ 
:upecc of video p~ucric.:. iro:n ,;ro
r:; ;,o:.::iins lnc K"!pr ·.-vriri~s ~'=· 
direc:j::g. "t:iming.~ ~dicing. :~o:JC ·he 
c~:cic::~ o( gnphic~ 1:d spetkl.i 
effect:. Sc-.u:ienn use ~ pro~s:on~· 
qlJ.liicy scunci stud!o we •ideo edir· 
;:1~ rechnciogy. sucll u the ~cwttlt 
1ii~ T~aJrer wee: :o cr::trc :he ~D 
~o:id-roode :cc , ani:u:1r~ !osrc~ ~.! 

E.:~ylt~" 5 lnrl D~ SD.tc< 9. {rucc::t! 
work on ~ proj~~ ~ cr::l~ JIO'lu· 
kted ne·~ rcporn, r=c:runs viaeos. or 
Otne: .,.;deos of their ~"lOOSir-2. ~ruci.ent 

prcjec:s .:re ;~ed cr. C.\P~ \\'\V\V 
::;i::. Ftrbp rhe ~tor :Jt til.: 1e-;. ~·r..-.y 

lJ~ -,r T~, SI#'J· will :omt ~11r o: 7!'!1$ 
d;s;: 

Qwlli~lftatiu .. f . QuanriJ:mt.>t ~ VtrlJrr~ 
Gr~n: .J·O 

7imts ~ L«•ti"u' .iSU. t>"' 

Introduction to Authorware 
.-\uthorw:~.o~ ;s :he mos; pc:'puhr of l 
~· d::n of prognrn~ rhat ::Wlic 1Q~: 
:o cre:lt~ h¥.1~ engo.glnJ. i:-~eruc~ 
l;l'Pliarions us~ng :u: ":Co!"'·dr!verl 
progrur.mmg 2-?P!'~~.h Sn1C:ent5 
1~::-t pro~r multimedia. d:sign pnnci
pla while in~ana rnus1t, vtcieG, 
and ~tc.. tn:apina. video cli?S. and 
t."\e lnt'el'Tlt~ inm; rnub•meCia tiurulv 
~bum. rutor;al, o: other prc;cr:t. 
~ tudc:nes also WOrK 'vilf. :'-t'tSC:O:t)C. 

Photosbo?. and Prem.i~r ( l ?1'0~~ 
~~t U$e!l ar.d a~ movies) . The 
s~ dc<.>t:opcd during thi: da:ss ve 
rum:r.tir in hish Ct:ma.nci h- rnaior 
corpo~tions lilct lntl!{ a.n:i M~romi;, 

?""'~iLc: B.:r.: :am:.'i.P:.-, ·.-;;rb 
M4M'f'ltCJ!: OT Wiu;...:: "!'fl::;.~r:.: 
Qwu'[fic4tWru: Q-nt4tY.:~ ~ :•;y,~~~~ 

Gr-s.:k:: 4 t~ 6 

Ti,~ & Lor•~Wu. .-!JL: ;'/':': 

Technology ~ 2000 
T'r~!J lAJJ]()(JJ~ ~:nr.L~b . 

.1 :o;np~cruivt ~~toT" ~·:;r ~e 

s~ of s~nc:e l:ld ~":nOlL.~' :b:r 
~ •rudentl ~ m h:.:.:i,_;: e."oc
r.!'l::!S in roboca. nn::Ste :::.~r:ci~!'· 
pncwn.t ::i.e .!C"Utt~. rxke=v. ae~oas
nunic ;es::mg, sitr--Ua~:i f.lipr. ~-circ
Mnics.. s-.;~r::o:'I!ir.ivity. S?L=:-framc 
·:ons~::ion . c:om:utu·l.""!U~ ~~..b

!af-.i.r,g, :tnd (wt.~ \ C,..l.DiC.-\.\~." I..:.& 
}J'JO :rucienti ~~c s~ .~ .:rica.. 
:hinldng, ~t"~· :edmi~. :?nser.
:us-se:.king. pro;,lem-toiv!c!'. ;:.'lC 

:r-:yort ·.'Vfiti:-:g ..t~ cle-:civping :d:
"'ulog:<:2.1 :lnci ~m~u=er :i~r::-;c, ·. 

u:JmciO!J L •• t :m iOC:>f1XJ~.::ts :.:?."!1· 

p~tc:I l~tivirv !ntc .-imuilv ~·e--· :~s~t;:~ 
ut •U •1peratlon. -=-:us :~ ..:.:·. :c:r.~ordi . 

n~· ..:c:-~e ic~ s:.;c.:::ts W::.; w~~ ·o 
.:xplcrt a wide r.---y cf -=~ ~.r~~::: ~~..-,;.; 

tcchn~·~· ::.o?!.~:~:.>IU . 

Q~~:~~i~lic3titm.s: ;u;fflr~·l1!:·.~ ~- ;.; ... Pal 
c,.ru~l!~ · .l-6 

Tinus i!f Lcauic,..L· Wii;~;:-: 

EJ~m~:.r;• . .a.w 
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How Things Work 
and How to Mil<e '!m Bener. 
Physics & Invention 
\lie :urn on dle nciio. Mu:oic. \Ve Ntn 

or. the &~r. W:1t1:r. We tu.'":'\ on rhe 
ros~~. To2St. How d'l &.ese things 
worX. ::ac:lvl HTW.d.r:.rrtvlElJ ttu
den~ aplo~ the ph,ics th<lt 'loll!de:
l!e the o~r;cons of r:~dios. ro~rers. 
:InC .:.:he; ~holcl ~pp!i:;.."''ttS :me 
~-:rvd;av .r::;~c:h.i:1es ~ :U.in! :heJ'I'. 
.1p-,; .t.~d se~ll! e.'t..C:.Iy new ;W:I wh~· 
t.~:v IMOtk Through this h:ands-an 

a~ro1ch tc oh''!!cs. srudc:r.~ leun 
:::ri'r.ci?les -Jf ·r.t;c..1urucs 2r.d energy 
~~~tormacon while mining :hcir 
'k.!lls :n iUe:u.ific 1nvesrig:L:'ion. 
~ e-.lcierm iJS: rh~ ~ow lee!~ g:Uned in 
-:ne .:cu:se :o d:$igr: ;mci build 1\CW 

:LtlC ~e~z m:~c."lines of :heir ow~ . 

~.:.$ .is :111 ~ COUr5e 6r .:n:'lOH: 

m1der.ts i!:rr.ested m physic :Lt1d 
~gi:1e~~- Thom~ ~Y:l Edison. 
lc.;K.our! 

Q:~aiifiC!Itimr. Q~~~mtsratrur ~ V.,-&1Zi 

G~~~· 4-6 
Ti'"'r1 ~ Uatirms: AS t;; P"" 

... : ' 

. • • . j·# .• • • • 

II_UA\ANiff_fS .· 
ANU'·VIRrTING.- '· 

. · ... · ,. ~ ~ ... - . . 
.. . ' ·. " . 

Having Your W•y Wtth Words 
Words cu1 be triclcY. T~ey don·; 
t.lW'.ln II'/ ...-Mt ''Ou ~r !hem to 5ay. 
Thi; ~e t-.el~s .arudc:ltS o subdue 
se:1a:nw. o:.L"~ri:: ~u:.pJ'ht . m=" 
::!~!. a."ld .ct'.erw~se ha"l: thcr way 
-.with weeds. Srudenrs leuu :o apr~ 
:1\c:mse..lve.s cffc:~velv ana wri-:e ~r,.r. 
lv ...-!:U)c; dc:TdopU.g tilcu- vodbuluy 
~1\<l ::l:.riivu~ Uld dtel)ening .he..ir 
'Nfia::'s "tice.-Studecrs ~lor:;~ v:L.~
e:-1 oi ro~ incluciing 1.\l:Obiogr!l
;:J.~Y, essay, poccry, repcru, 31'.0 >hon 
>tones. S~c:!.:U gt~up a~c~ su;n 
u • . .r:ting ~nor dr:rwing) !tiE lives, 

dc:sc=:bt~ sounds, ~.uuning chu:ac

c~s, lltld ~ecin~ Out r!-1~ . sn:.pe of 
\~rd$ belp yt)W18 s~rs find run in 
writtnt and dcvdoo ~hc:!r skill in .:reo 
.-.tive ~rusion. S~dencs ~bo explore 
the C:."'c:lC'wc: :ormart:in~ ~nd prnenm· 
cion toOls oEued b~ r;,d3v s )'Owel'fu.l 

word proc:ssi~ soir.\':lrt. 

Q-Jijic~.D71r· Y"b.:,' 
Grrt4ts: 2-1-
Tiwu:z & Lt~c3tionJ: .~s;,: _11m: 

.-iSU-U'IJt p..:; ,',J.z.i!J:n f!"~ri:t:.· p~ 

logica l Rnsoning And 
Problem Solving 
An~or.u! Syllogums! Dc:c...~c:icn ' 
Incil:cti:m! Pr(!b;:bilir.~ D 1v~rger.: 

think:n'' Srudcnr.: ::1e::~.um: :hex 
~nci oehc:: basic toois ~~d .:onceprs or· 
logtt:J :l.nd ::-iti':li ~onir:g in th:s 
.;curse. Logia.i r::uon.ing is r~e •:or
~~crst!:'ne .)t deu tho•Ji:,:, es1emi:U ~o 
;ill ciom~ns of Knowid~ o~r.G .ill J.::J · 

<ie~ic subjects . Studen:; ~c:vel~ 

their re:uon;ng Jici.l:s :.r.d :nc:\r~i 

~ili\" through COO?f:r:mvoe :e,.tning 
e:oterciscs , n~ncis-cn ~c-:-tvitie~ . ;U~· 

rr.enr :l.'1:alnis, bgic games, .uc ~,

COmfUt'tt soiew:=. ~d CJrhcr ~"'ti.viou. 

Qrudifica~ums: QwntiiiJtit·t "" v,,.h.:;/ 
G,.dm 2·6 
Ji,.., & Lottttins.: ASU. 'm 

Mytterfes. Mytholcgl•s. 
and M01qic An Introduction 
to Litera~ Analysi5 
,'I,J.,;uriu, i\.fyt.O'''l'lt, ~.,~ ii;Jash 
.~ ar. inlagjrt:ari''t !l?proach co rile: 
mdy of lite.-anue by Wcinr rr.Jdcnn 
to ~Ue rhe1r an~:c 1nd problem-
1olvi:~~ !kills 2t1G :heir ~:lti\'! im~g
in&tion in WJ~t~ding lirrnrure. 
5:-..Ldena J.eun the: :Uics of 4irenry
lln.al'nls 1.12d WI'YS ilt i!'ll~~tively 
!tHt:~ng ut~tun while ruding 
wcrj(s af J!CI:' appt:.L Reading-s ~ 
dn.wn ii-.:lm ~-apprcpria.re cla$Ei<: 
l.itemure in the geMs ,: ~r.ynery. 
ft.n~ scienl:= actio~. :nd tr:ythclo
gy Srud:cn disC'J.5S, write: abcl.i.: , :.:1d 
ciP.-naazc ~nei ~ the re:Ldings. 
Thev sJ.so views fll:ns thtt oaer lnter
pre!~tions ::lft.'l.e '11.-erks tllc:~ roc. 'The 

o:out3t .:u.!r.:un~.us .:. 1 :na;or ?roj: ·. · 
ill w!uch s-rudenr; ~ :hei~ · ~.n•
!!O!l! frn reir. ;:,r...: .;.ae • ~ict:: o! 

:n~QI:Z eo W.1ttr:l~ :-:-.c:.: ;nter.>~!t".L:iCr. 
oi:. rr.e:nc cr wori:. 

Qualifiurri011L" ;c.m.. 
Gru•L· .1-6 

Tim11 & Lacllfia1ls: .~S U.;~ 

WrltJng from t~ :nside C'trt 
G ·:xxi writing in-6ve' more rb:-. 
m~h:tnic:.i.h- co::e..--: senre::c:es :tr.G 

.F~lpm-ir 6:3h"!S .:~!~rive 
ecpression ~d the ~:a.~ pre--.enu
rion oi :ci~ . rru, :0~ stiml.:.il1te~ 
srudent' ro d~~--c :hei.r writin" 
~kill• md wrire:'~ \~by .:hilleng:ng 
the:n ~o Qfn:n ±:C rhoug~ts :zr.d 
i d.:~, :n inrc~cz: "'lth the!: 1~:
wo~id vit\IVS S!'UCie~ !e:1rr: ~o write 
•from :i':e inside ~ • dr:~wir:g ~r. 

d-c.: icc:~. j::i'li.!oJc~::·: • .1nJ !·cciin~ r~ 

e:,:ress rhcmset"c' ·.r.th :,;. perscn:li 
~r;i r '" cint ?rou . 5~denrz a;mine 
~ious s-pes oi ~..::ve torms. •ue.:.:. 
:as ?Oe~, shorr r.:-:a. I'IOV!ls. esnn. 
;tr.d dr:ur.:.t • .lr.d ....-:.:e ;.;.nc e1tiquc 
their own p:ece1. T:-.;3 =:w-:e ; n,·oi~s 

e~re:'IJive wri:1n! 'N'It!l ttr.?ilUt> 

?~d on ~ ~enre =-.:sc:n by :.~e rr.;· 
deer tn .::r.s.J.!::uio:: witt- the i:mruc
tcr. Scudc.,ts :Uo c?or'! t.~e ~!l:ive 
form&rting :..'1.:1 (t:St!::'!ntior. teou 
otfered bv ~oo~y 's ~wer!UI word fl"!r 
cc:soing somv:u-c.-

~9"-isirr:: ~.;~~;.,; (;AP -:.;riril'!! 
da:J ~r trwt.;.·/ttirt ~ ~·u .f>.3'!'1~.; 

•rrlirmltfiiU li~t 

Q•llii_fiutitnrt. t~i 
Grtlli.n:5_, 
Ti,..u!.:! ~tifiPa. .:JSL; ;m: 
,4SC:-~sr. ?m; ~~ar H~fil~:.. !"" 
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::-:c CAP Scho:~:.r:: !'rOgt"lL:T. 1S 

je1~ed tc ceveloF r::t J.c~de!T.i: 

~:er.t!ll ci r;:.i~:1:-ed }'0-lr.g ~clo l~

-~11ts. 7hr: p:-op-~m ,,!fer; ~onon 
=~use' .n ac:.ricrmc s~:~jec:s Hld 

~nn:.."l.:~~en~ c!.:tsse.~ in :om?l.:t~n md 

::::hr.ology. 5~de:~r~ I'UlVe ehe OfPOr

~in· ~o c:or.aoiete f-:1. v~' C.g~ 

~e."'o~l co•1rrt:> i:t fi,·c -~- S~entS 
:r.:~v :w oi.: :~ !'W¢ coune3 . 
R~.cier.ci.al srud:::=j :nust :W l'W? 

:ourses. All ;r~:ieDts :-uw 3cceso; t.:l 

;omt?:.o~ on th!! ASt: r:uin cu:.1p-us 
lllci ·:;. :.'le;.: ~~retom. T:'le innruc
:ior.ai l~ of ::1~ ;,;)\!~'~ ii :.: :h~ 
uh'Ulced high schoc.l 1e.1 early 
::c:lcgc leorel 

-CAP :s a wtf!·,.~rganiz!d pro# 
gram where young adult: can 
!~If . ., •-= !he·r own Qace ,, 1 

•Jni~&r;ir'f J~mcsphert~ 

~ligibillty 

5tu~nts =~~· :Or Sc.t.cLL~ eou:ses 
i,v :.~cetir.g tmL of!..~ two .:o~cwi."l~ 

::"1~: 

o Acc=o-..:b.c scor~ on =:,e S_.l."!" o: 
:\cT 1.3 inciic::r.:cd !or ~ch .:oiL~ 
SAT 1::d ACT score .::n=cna ue £o: 

reln rU!~ :n e.~e St.lo,. rr:dc c~ 

Qt!icr. Score :couimr:cr:rs increlu 
:v JO o:ir.:s .on the .SAT or 

sf.TLR].U\d ~ ?Ctnt' "~ the ACT 
for e-.-er;-- ye:n- put !lth !flCI! r:n: 
:he EAT or .".CT 'N;S t:~k~;: . 

The destgn;~.rion SAT(R.j ~fers :" 
SrC' sc:: ~ br =esn t;Ikcr: 11tt: 
. ~;~ril 1, t995 Studencs wto 
.::11.:~ fer r!)e ::~urn:!s l of ::.;.,e:r 
;h01>:; b:l.5!d On ::JreVtOiH 

l~:ni.nist:uions ~f rhe SiT ~e:.:. 
noc rake l1le ~:St ;lglin. c~,~ ~, :1)1 

;ccrt ..,t11'r 11t11J: ~! tndwilti -..::::11 :r.t 

IJ.t'fJiic4.:i~rz;· Dj ;t:Jiart: tr.:M h11a 
;zfrc;;i_·: :.:imr tht SdT. 

S:ucien:s who bvc ;;cr yet :~n 

d:e SAT ;:~.n ::Ike :: ~hrou2.!: C • .:...? 
::1:1 Mj.I::h 2, Apr\! 6, or ~17zv ! 1 !~· 
,.~;,: wi~h :o take l re:: ?r. o:'le :: 
rnc~c .:!•tes, ::~!e::~ ch:c:<: chc 

l??ropr::~te ~~ ~n me lP?lic~:ton. 
'!:le fee for SAT =es::ng i! SJ5.C::. 
Sr-.1denM who :eques: tettir.g wtil 

re:eive inforr.;Jnon ort time~ Uld 

;.,,::tCO!'!~ one ,,.e~i<. before rhe re:sr 

.:.!re. 

• A;'! 1c:epr:~ble po~folie ~h:: 

l.Oci~ : 

Tt:a lene:s oi ret~m.:ner..dnt.on 
t:T.lm ~:~chen w!'l.o can J.c:test :n 

:tr:Jil ro erie ~tuden:: s 11~ili:y otnd 
c.it~inatl~ m s~~rc~tti ~n :h: 
::..~ose~ eoune(s), ~ci, :.Ce-"...lly, 
·.vno ar: &~iLia: Wlth CAP 

pro~::.m.s. 

o 'N,r~ u.raplu :-eb.r~ to =he 
::~e:: coune(s). e.r.. w:inn~ 
sample! for eoa..,es ·Nil:h a. \ie:b:ll 
reqwr::ncnt, a science re?Ort ~~ 
proj!c:: i:lr 1 seie~e clau. 

• A :ero:e:, at lc~ atu _D~Jg'! i~ 

~CigriJ . \vrirte..~ by :i:lc :r.;:plic:~n:, 

docume:ltinf: abi.:.iry :r.nd 
cnth;ui:~~:1'1 :o S:ltcecc! 1n ~he 

co~e{s; . 

C.i.P :ttomme:'lds ~: !~.:i~~ tlK: 

the S.-\T or ,.;,CT be.~ su!-!n:;rt:ng 1 

oo:'tful.io. S.:hol:ln ~~.::! ue .nrl!nse 

~ci t";w~:i. Ge:.c--..iiv, sruce::::: 
~c ~~:~i~ ~unlif:.-i:-! ;cores or: :."'e 
S.-\T or .. ~CT ;u:c:~ .l1 ~he:.r ~uses 

3e:.lu~~ we ~:o~ ~: :esr s~ores 

l:~ r.ot t.'le ~y ir.ci;::acr: vf il.:!h 
vcrb<ll .lnc C'Ultl'l ~.:..-y, .,..·e .lC.."'Cpt 

.U!trn~tin- ~denct ~ 1cilirv. 

?l~se no:e thllt nudt:!iS lpph1;.g ror 
~ ~lt.'l cilss muu ~~:~ r!Sc ~~r~ . 
thcugb they :1:~y :t.h= 10,;:,r.-;L: ; ;::C~rt· 

ioLo :i :he $COrel l!e :.:·v 

Ftesid~ntiill Life 

SuccenfW c~mpietior. ;Jt ~ :tg~rcu' 

~o:;rse :,i sr..J&.' !' .:r.:·• ; ?:tn vi t~: 
~ciol1r~ rc1:dcr.r-..L ~~r:e:1c: 
Sc.'loi::n he!!)s 5TU.:ie.::s :o deve.icp 
te.:.f-:lwveness, intelle=i sili-;ol\!1-

.:tei\Ct. ::inc~ ~hink:.g 1bili. l:1C l 
::;~ir:· tor iU~~ce~_, • ., ~r.d le:.t:. 
ciire::d le:\:'1\lfl~, s~~!n :lise h:tv~ 

o~orru:unes :a in=:: ·...-i ;} in~el

lec:ru~ pe::-1 Jnd de•-ic? r'ric:ocships . 
:n~ ~ ~ne:)tio:-w.. ~r;vitits, lt\d 
cujo" ~ ·rme:-. .:;,( ~~r:ti 1nc :U ~t 

lC~i;ltltS tn . the ?1::l'::'li:< 1re~ . 
Scud::r.:~ ue !lvcn ;:Jcono:n.v ~n.:i 
res~onsibi:ir:... ::em:-.=~un~: wir., 
:hei:- tn:l~.Jrin· l~-cl. ~.:..~,:r:1~ncc . 

wi:hm 111 ~abi.Uhe: !rr'.JCt'.Jn! i:· 
encou.~g'!!d 1:". tte ~:-';-

"I'm ~ thre~ year ~terjjn, lfld 
I Mjoyed every ye.!:-. se: far. It'; 
;~3/ly fun!" -

Commu1ttr l~e-

S:hci.us con:.onuw m~!n:s en;<:~y ~ 
'loc; of ~OIU'.::es :0::.: o::::oor:ur.inc'! 
avU11b.ie ::m =l.= _.a._q: _:.~. These 
are dc~.;ribed in the ·: tcil.iri~ .1ll.d . 
Set'Y\ce:. • stCDu.o. S :-..;.:.e!::s .:ar. ,.;,.) 
ploii'C.but puses rh3t e-..:itle :.."l.e:n te 

use ASU Re:n::io;, Cemcr 
whenev~r ir is '~:: S::toius 
corurr.11ttr st"~.::lent: l.."! or: rhe:r 
own ouai6e oi du~ 
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Alg.aJra .,.onors I 
Acvane~d Ajgtt>ra Honers / 
Get:imeti'Y Monon 1 
Tngonom~try•AOlalysls .,_.onors 
.-{lg~brp., .-!lfr.:an:td Alpr..... ;;"""'!/'!ji. 
:mC T·iprr=rttr;.-A-;;rf,!~J w.: 1..X::V.du· 
~- p&.cet:i, 1-.oncr::·!e--?.: !Ugh ;ci;<:'c ' 
na.~.hc:m;;.ti;:.s c~ar~!s. .i !tt.:-r:: n.r,c. 
Advt~n.;~ ,tl•!~tn: ~:. r-.~ce·'Cly, 

;:'~Plett tnt l.l'.i Je:::Jrd •. -e:~: ~t.r.~ 
:::>uru.:. Trreo.,_Jro-;;~-l·uliJr.: u 11 

cv:n?Je% ;x-:-c:UC'.llus ct"~.:. 

These i.'l.:lividwJh..·- ~:tc~ co~rsts ~ 

dc~tgned !or$~;_ who: 
:uve oppcr:--'mccs :o :u:':bte ;n 
~:~.thematic! 1n :..;el..' home ;;:h,,CI: 

coaur.i: "' ti:~ F :.i rr.;u;::ering en~ 
:-:::- :;i :no:.t.hcmacic:; :r. tivt: ~ 
c:r ol&su.-oe >ig:tiiic:utt :e~r .£ihlhty 
b cr.~r O""n ie~ •. .rning. 

:n iJ(se ~. C1?ic. mmery oi l':l:lth
e:r.::.~ i> nor JJI end in i~ :u~ an 
Olola:o!T.' Ot high WW~.r, ~m:r..i:z:u:r.t, 
~ 1 ?'""ion for .m:at.,e:n.c:a. s~Jdects 
leun c ru:.K} muhen;.-:i:s u mer lbil
!ry l!'.d ~..i.-uti.?n ailc.w. Tcr.c.bm 
~ ::tt:l;on. facilltit;>~. a:-.d eorulllt&.~ 
wno UJilt ~ell~ il;. til~:.:- ::nathem:&ti
-=.1 quest. Thc;.r gM stl;ci.e-lt'$ ~-ichn: 
ar:er.ti.Jc and ~fuilr ~r..icor student 
pro~, wbil: providi-ng t::ull gtoof 
:wi uui.V.~ ;n,2ttUetion Olnd 
wisti.'lg lruderm l!l acqriri:".g :he se!.f-

cL!.:i~ ~n<i art:::~des n~ede;! to 

:l:O::lrr.e tttonvmc~ le--rr:ers . 7he 

:oune. me~ the l:l~ :-.:ario!W Ccur.c.l 
ol7c:~::hcn of ~U~e!'II2.Qa C\CTI,f.: 
~-

L'\structioo ~occtnonc:c: on ueu nu
CeAtS nave nOf yer tn'-S=:-eci. ~ rwcients 
~ plo.ceci i.n d:e cou.--se of r.rtli: choict, 
uni:ss cii~osric ~sr.u1g ~nci ;xmsult::l
aon widl >rude:v ;r,ci ~nts indic:ttel ; 

more :l?P"O?ri:ue pia.:ement. \V~cn 
;:-oss;o:c. cowv. .:ur.-ic...li.:l uc: :r.c.i\-:au:.J.-
1:.- tu.iio~d tc: matcb c:hc ~equenc• 1nd 
co.itt!lr ilf stueicn:s· heme school t:1>1::h 

J:r.;pn. Sn.i~:rn ue .ukec ;:o brin' 
C)i.I:'Se ')'Uti ~om :.~ci: heme sc.!woi ~~ 
~~~ma~ch. 

The Nizo~ Conur.i~e of c.,c :'lio:-.t. 
C:nrt1l A.uce~rioo oc· Schools a.ni 
~oll~~ :..:U :oproved ::he :em C.A..F 
..:s.., ;., :mifr ~:orr.pllilment in high 

"hool m:11:hem~:ia. ?--l:men· scom on 
cilese ~I!St.t flciliute s:ude:-::l:· ~ei~ 
~?Fropr:~n: c;ze;llt:. For ~r-.J:::l!:t~ w!-:o do 
r."~ ccm?lcte c.iteir '0\;nt, \~ ~C:lC'l" 
mt:~~ th:1t :h~ .:ompkfe ~ ~ cha: 
!Cil::win! ru~m~ or tiv~ugh me C.-..? 
!dlooi-~r..r pmg:wn 111 -:>r<icr ~o :l'\.'Oid 
sr~.ng r:~n:m.t t.~ey 2itcdv know. 

lltM~: A.~IM: Hcntm: ntmr: 

• /~.lll8fk H1111tM.: Al~br&; 

Gtaf'I'Jllr;l Htmorr: .Af!,!:-tJ: 
T ritn•1Mtry-IJnalym H(JT'.rr..
.Uwntad.A;~ 
Qulz!ijiuritms: SAT-, '111'2. -100 er 
SAT(R/-M ~ #tJ t1r ACT· .V.ath ~16 
1irr.D ~ f..«.ui11JU: !tSV. '"' (i pm; 
.-ISU-Wisr, P'l 

ukulus Honor5 

c~ lli c:ics;gneci i::r n-..;.:e-.:-s "'-=-- ~ 
W'2.llt ro compee J ~ vf :::onege
!e-te.! c:k.il~ lnd pn::;:::;."! ~.; ili th~ 
.-l...P C.:Uculus e:'W':'I ir. ~v ~--G :J ~ PC 
IM;. 11:e ~~~is ~c

c.mmmci~ by AP ~ ~~ :ne use 
or pphi,r.g :nci ;x-ogr-.r..:.~b: .::Li:ula
(0!'5. 5~d..*nl:l wbQ CT--:.i.: !.r. ':i...s COUISC 

sh~Xlld h:1vo= :1 ve:-v ,;oLe ~:l~: t;~d :n 
high tcl-.oui m2.til~m:::::=. -

p..,.,l!"u;ru.• .'vfmt~ :f.ii~ 

.;;Jw"':Ji Ai!ftra. G~:. :!14 
T.-.gorratr.lrr;-Anlli_:~J i.:. 
QU11iift.:tri€~.s..· SAT-M~ 6X.,
SAT[R.}-J.J ~ 6iXJ 'rr _,;c. ""':a:_,~ 2J 
1im«t f$ Loazriun.s: ~!:: ~m: 
AS~i-WtJr, .,... 

The Odds Are: 
S~tfstia & Probab;~ Honors 
This cowse .r.tred.uczs Jmic:1~ :o sn
risti.:s ~nd prob~oillty ~ •. ~ ./ir, 

stUdc:ltS c.ev.:!op :Ill :::ru.~ .tnder

$~O~r.l 'f $l;Q$tl= &n' ;a tri:i~ 
1p?roach ro their I.JR., ~..i:-. .1 strong 
sea!C oft.~ ilr:pom..'\:t o: ~:iiria.l 
applications to ~· ~ ,v.:r~ prob

ienu, ~d le:un to !'1/'U..me :±lc we lllld 
miluJe of .cotisria. ~: ?t~ 
Jeas :and ~penm-e ::::W...il'lg ;:ssign
:ner.IS ore :an i.nre~ pvt ·:r· tile CIOW'X • 

Topics include SUI'Iey ~ 2nC uuJ:.o
sis, wnp!ing prccrx:lur5. cia:~ 2nai.ysis. 
ecperime:a., ~ess 'Jf rzn~. lllci 
1i.mW.Wons. Rccomc-.cn<kd :Or sru
de!its who wish ro er..c.."l J'l~lti!'T man 

ac;;z:iemr their nucf! oi o.:± 

Prrrr.pisir~:~: .v, ~..1"!121:.~-V! .rng;, 
zcmlll r.u:il i: nc-cmary 
Q-iifi&M"..67U: s..•r::..~ ~ ;;: '" 
SAT[R]-M ~ .;oc ar .1·:7'- }rfllt!J ~ 1.5 
1iMCs & L~arc:.: .~!u: fZ1'1I 
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SCHOlARS COURSES I COMPUHRS AND TfCHNOlOGY 

. , 
.. . 

lOMPUffRS AND . -:· · 
TECHNOlOGY · ... 

·ntinlte !mages: An lntroductior. 
to Ct">mput~r Graohics 
.: j;n::·.~~!!'-~~::.lred ~r:-;ag-:! ue 
=ve:"r~-bc:-e.- 'Jr: ~e~~~St.J:l pn~r!n, 
.:crr..l=ute: gl~e: . gre~:mg ~.:is. 
::?oto:s. :r.a~.::~ . r!":o~e. . . ev~~

···.-.::-e. 7r!i: l!:..:.:!"' :o :rf!:l:« .:om~u~e~ 
~:1ge5 i~. l n!gNY dented fkilJ . :1. lc~i 

~;, ;-::we:ial ores~l~l:ions Jt ichv:>i. 
.. :H: ",·,:: :k. ~.c. ~!~'! ( ... "':'rnt:.;c-:nc ~! .. :le-N 

:or:-:ti (jr- .r~-:: : .. ,-::;·. ]r:.f!~£rt l-I'!'IIZ,!t: 

;ives s:-Jd::m ~:-..15 ;.iilir:-· 

:...: ~ . nli: c::~ :::~.:.st ~eui11.1 ~1ci 1•en:xri!~ 

?"r?~~~•.:ru.i ~hi~ ·.iesign ?rog:-a..-r.. 
-1.-:!cbe ?hcr,:,shcJ:. l17_.tina~ !m12.res 
•r-..:d~rs :eur. how to C.."'eJ.te dectron
~ ~:.:~r-:s . ::e31~· }-0 iJWIOO:> • .l!ld 

• . 1 . 

~::u;a.:!:.\:! pnct()~r:piuC Lr:l.JJe!. 

F~.;,nsi'l.:Jp 5 :.1~ ::.o1&..0on~ of all 
!n~~-:r.e:iw O..:Knr:-.::O'li. ~r"~ u~C 

=~· c~e ~es tor vV\o\"-" pages, 
;~.rumol::ca, ~orr::ourc: g;~.rncs. i;:~~-~

=:ve vide:~s, !"; ... ~e.:·mcdj;;, ;.."'ld ITiat:V 

..)~r.:: l?plie:.~~ns . \v'i.:h ~cro;;tcf: 
<e::: ... r:.o iogj' :n.:f~r.~s will ';e ~lc:; :o 
.U!er i'i'!No~l--..5 to <:;are r.¢w ~,,ng

l.::.;&.i.). ·· :::r :X!il?:'!'! J reocrt 0:1 Ch.:11:1 

:na: ~reeT'l~ts ~~es ~<ll:eci from the 
.:...'l~ernet.- or .::-t:~~ · ·.:.r. . ~ ~:ul i:nage 
·..tr-"lJ i.t!::e;ur:.i re;::C.ciogu~ c:r. 
···:::!.r:".:e: :1-:e:: ::r. 1.:n~ne . 

Srucien le:un :o :.'1te~-nce tb; Cl?tl. • 

!;LitiC! or- Phorosr.op With ttJnr:illg 
ce;:hnoJe-gy, dc,ktcp p~1nti~g :nd 
publist.ms, disit~ :1mer.u. m.:i 'll~O 
~ !':1~ge :1p~r!ng rcchcology. Th: 
-:c:Jrse c-.~l:rumat:s i!'l :~ tir:al 
?roje.::. Ul ejl!ettoni.: &.(jcie sf\ow p~

;cn~ea •:> ~en-~ 1~d pc~:s usm~ 

?.:.w~:yoir.r. 

i ... t=-::u Imil!lJ :S i~~ ior m~d~:~rs 
·.vh::> w;~r.t ro c,:piore l new rneciit:m 
~o~ U':'"..5tic :r::2t1Vl'}'• impro\~ the:r 
.:lls:;~r.l ~cr:;,rr.unc! . .:::vtioi= mu
:c;e:.lblt s:.i!Js :c SIJr.:·oi-che-w. eom
;m<:r P?hic rech."'lclog, :~.:lei l~ 
:r:orc abou~ a t~chcolog1::1l :nt:d..wr. 
·J>td. bv tnlr.:'> c:>rumerc:;.l md f.r.e 
:!"rim . 

P~tt:"'lisius: 3t::I: .tr.o':l:i~~!c 

';::!m,~uur.. 

QJUZl!fit•ti•ru: 5-'fT-,'rJ ~ ~'!0 or 
S.-i':!R.}~M ~ ~00 rrr $..-f'T~ ''Z. JJO 
, .. 5..-IT;R]·V"Z:. ~10'".-iCT- ,vf2 :s 
,~.-!CT- R.uu/'2. !Car 

.-!CT- c,,.,., ~ ii 
TI1PU! (:;J Lor11tioTU: .1SU. !'" 

Digital Cemon!: 
Computer G~m~ Cesign 
·:- i~d :,c- ;"b.~<ng .:otr.purer g:ame~~ 

.iOmecn~ e!sc i.r.ve..•n;d~ BIUSflll! 

w;m ~:i icc !Or :l new r:evcr
beior!-im~ecl gJCJe? !.r. Dir.rlll 
ZJtmcr.:. sr.:C:er.a ~~e complt

~r ~r:te' ~:td !earn e~Jenti.l 

;tr.negit:li fc.- designing g-..sr.es 
\~nile de~rCbping :~uthorin~ • 

:.>!.:m.nin;, :;nd logk::U ;nolc:n~~-~~·!t 
slr.irs.. 5c-.JJ.c:nc-s ere~ ~:"tl~ ·J:ing 
JUdloring ~te-!'f!S ~~ u ~-:oJ
Pb.~·. P!e ir. the Sky, 2r.d :..-:-.:.!.:!'...:::e:i 
Ad'ITcnrw-es. Sruicnts :m ~;.h 2D 
!hoor-e:n-up. pl:ad'o::;-.. u..: ~"i e

pUying ~. mel :r:- D(),"'::t->rvle 

~~. Srudentll lise~~~ :.'1~ .. ~~!=or
rum~; :o work wtth ......, .:.d __ : ~:l :· 

m:u::O:, .._'ld rc :~~~;.!::.re ;,:::.:meri 
im~~s with Phom5!-..D? :r.~ :..-:-. ,.=.::r: 
o::."u:rr. inro rhci~ ~~ 7hc ~ - :ne :s 
u:.brtd rn !Uic C;\;..~ rr~r"~ !:l.~::-ests 

:u:a ;.;.biliri:• anci ~:ce>~~.;.::,.res 

J::ncic~e Oeg1n:1~ a.~ i:"~c::::s with 
som: ?topnm~ ~~e;,c: 

QNA/ifiCAtitJ1U" S.iT·~;j ~ J5t) ~ 

SAT!Rj-M ~ 400 ar S-!7'-V~ .;JO ar 
W"{R.j-V?. o~zo ff .K':- :~1 ~ :! ?r 

_oJC7- R1tui"2.1C ~~rA:-:-- ::.:m:.~?:. :i 
Timts & .:.I)Cu~m: ~~~;.~ ?"" 
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Videology 
Vta:h~: d'.e ~cr. of am~ 
~"\cieo or.,iec:u ucl.iU-"'8 ;tate af ±e a...rt 

.lig:ni e~iting :echnology. Y uiec!(Jgy 
~.l:ie::.ts we vicico aNi desic:op .:ocr.
outtr ee::u1oi~ ~o prod\1Ce ~ 
~lfeca :b~t ~ !r.!poSiiblt :n prof~
sional \'idee s:wiias un:i1 ;a few~ 
15::1 Stude:'lr: puricipau: in c•rer:· 
as~ec~ of v:de" production, from 
STI"t!i:x:uding and 'Jcript writing :C 

di!ectinro;, •fi1-:ung," editin(, and til~ 

c:e::.ti.;; oi r.a?hoc:s :u1ci sp¢ci~ 
.::lero. Studen:! use ~ oro~liona.i
~ ~'.lJld St'.l:!iO ;;ncl video cdit
;~g t~elosy. sl.lcil as the :'-iewtck 
•.;;a:o T~r 1.13ed to e:t!:lte the 3::>. 
so:.ici-!11odeleci. :ar.imued logos on 
3,~,1'! s z.nd D~fr ~tt;:~ 9. Student~ 
·...vo;·k ~:t grc~o:p Froict:t c.>~ sin ~ 

ci..tz:d :1ews rcpotts. ce:c:hir.~ videoi, 

·.>r •>r .. w "'~eos oi -.t.ei: :noosu1g. 
:r~:1r prn.r~ ~ pi3a:d on CAP'~ 
'f'."'N\V ii:e. ?crh:l?i the a-cor of 
:ne nen Snr J:ft!z,.j "r T~ S~ will 
.;nrn.e our of thU :::bu ~ 

Q11ai!fizlllian~ . .S.·!'T-M 2: JSO tn 

S-1-:-[R}-M;:: .SOO "" ~fT-V~ ;JO " 
.\.·(!-rR!-V?. ~ZC n-J1CT- ;',.~~ 15 or 

.-!CT- ;.,.J ~ 16 ,,. ACT- ~"'' ~ 1 i 
7~u ~ LA-:4ri..aru: .~S £-: qn 

ML.;Itlmedla M~glc 
An inWdu~i<>n to VIsual !~sic 
Crc:a:e multimedia Jmgic using one 
oi • new ge::.eration of ?rogrammir.g 
itnp;~s . v:,uai Buit enables yoc tO 

=-eare su:e-c>f-tile a..~ r:1Ulrimecii2. 
;orr..L"'tt! :opplle1ric:JS fer MicrCJSOft 
Wit",daw! :JSi!~ " point ud die~ 
Graj;hi.cli t:~;: .Inten.i:e (G'ln) as 
weli " t:a.d.in-,na! Pt'OilfU!l:Ding 
co:.m~ar.d•. ;\1Jlir.~!Jz'i~ M•[ic stu
.:icnrs de3~ an~ cieve!o!' their :Mn 

1fpur;4:lO:l$ -usUl~ anHn&tioc\. lJiet 

!r:te:'1C"'.;on ornewries. :1nd sc_?,his-;i· 
.:01ted. ~pnics Sro.Jdenn also le:1:n 
~!!:':~ C)l'OIZfali".mill~ !)ri."lo:ip.ie! a:d 
cechriqu~ ~-:d iri ~day's ~m· 
:::~rer s:1V'.I?r~nr. This n 2.0 iC:e:U . 
~!lU!'!e !ot St'.!Lf:HI i.cttrtstt.d. izl 
1e:wric~ ~rutlf. e~ p~ 

Ui!ls ;r~d in W\VW ptge dcvelop
me..-:t. iA "/muJ Sa.iic~cd ~t:tilor
ing tooi ior the World Wide Web, 
Bladcbi.tc, is pl~.:llled for rele~ in 
1996.) 

Prrr-llftlilttll: .810StC .i'IU1lJU/Jgl c_f /Bi\.of 
~~~~tm .2nd .'Wm:4f: 1'1!714:-;Jr. 
Q~ificaril:rrJ: s..-rr.irl ~ .:!v ,,. 
SAT{R]-M~ "{/.)or!1n'-V~JJOQP' 

~{R}-V~ 410 ·JTdCT- M~ 15 ar 

.t1 C"!'- Rtlli ~ 111 ~,. .:!c:-- c~"'!' 2 :-:
'::m:: ~ Loc~fflms: AS!./ ;l!71 

Studio C: •n IMrOductior. 
to Teievision Prcdurt:on 
Seep !AroL:g!l t!'lll.r s:::oeer. you've Mt:-. 

io~lcing lit ~ rhne yeus and _1.>1.:\ the 
a:w en the or~e: side• S;uiia C S!U

dena l:m: t.~e buic roles ot a ~clcv-:
sion prcduction crew-c;cec:or. 
31::'ipc-wri:u, :loor ciree~r. >ound 
re:hmci:ltl, \id:o •cehnici~r.; :lrr.c::l 
cpent.Jr. grip. 1nd ~phic ;u-r;s~y 
wo:ll;i~g u ;l re:u-n in :1 r~1on Stll· 

c!io u Channel 8, :~.lee~ PBS sr:a:!on . 
Srucer.a w::~r: rc!~$ion com:r.cr
ci:W, public scniec ;mncUt(cr.ler.u, 
:tewsc:~ts ~r.d &hocr prognrns w!Uk 
<ievelop;r.g f~IT'.ifurirv wah :ll~ opcr
:a:ion of a va.-lcty of stucio CGuipmen.: . 
inguding ome:as, n:conietS, mao
phones. lightin5, tnd ele~:ro~c edi!· 
ing f2ciliries . T~ t:oUcgC"lc-.rel c:oiUS( 
is uceter:t prepanrion fer ~':tlcienrs 
inrcrcStec.i ia cveen on te;ec:om:nuni
c;.:cons. Click 

Qw!ijiCIIti111U." UT-V~ J-:'C "~ 
~fT-'&'[R.j l 450 (J1' ACT-ANd~ 20 

Ti~J~D ~ Lt~UJtimu.· ASU. pm 

Biology Honors 
'l1us is 1 complete big: s;;hcol honors 

bioiogy course, empbu::i~ the li.•n· 
darnentu ?rincipies ~ ~y m the 

!itt :1.'\d devdopmer.t :f r:J.an~ :u:d 
~im:Us Sr1.1d:na ~rc rheortcs 
~d concepts of e1-"Cl:.%:.on. genetics. 
pi':ya.,IG!)'. ecology, bio&~isr:Y. a::ci 
rep:-odu..-im wnile de-.-:ioping their 
zhili~ to ~on Se:.d.ri:ic:2.l.l~ a::C 
~ent: knowledge.::~~ cl:W tw :1. 

strong l:bor:uory ;;ompotlt.:lt. 
Sruder.tS .soend :1 ~-r. tlornon e~f 
~s :imc ~ :.n AS\: ~~:or;: per
tor~ experiments -:':-:ey :We \~sic 
l:~.hs un cmtpua icvoM:: :n c:uning
ed!'t blologie2.i :-esc:ue 

Q U#lifiadltrru.· .i.-rT- ~' ~ .:.co f.: 
SAT·M~ 400 !TT ~~-~c: ~tC 
~ ;.a{R.)-i'.1 ~ 44C c
.1CT-Comp 2:20 :n-

.-ter-sr. R~IU 2: ;~ 
TiJPU.r r.! L:wJtitlfU: As:: .om 
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Chemmry H<lno~"> 
:~ .s 3 .:~mplece course i~ the ?tin· 
::!?let :J( ..,_,.x~:: cllc~try, with u: 
e:n?h~s:s or. pr:~ctic:o.l appl!otions. 
TQ~ia .:owree inciud: ma:ttr ar:.d 
e."le!Y. :t:omic md :llolecul:~.r s~
:-.J.re, cnemica.l reaction& and ~r:l! · 
~"mc-tx.,:. !)l!vsic1l 2-nd chem.iCil 
eqcib~ ~~ial tbc:nuodvnatD· 
L.:~. ~cricn b.1cti.cs, :and Otg'!nie 
:!1e:T.Lm;'. :·!:rough c.au lec:":U.te5 .:t1d 
d!~~s.si~>n~. sruc;~ts :~.cquire z.n inru
i~....-c unde~!:lo.:ti:'!g and an ~pprecia
::.~ n nf =-~::ry ~ it3 ;mpom.."ll:e 
:c ;.xil:ty. :.:m::uive !:lhor:lto=-;t w:~rr.: 
crnpha5i~es d-.e practicu irn?lemc!".ta
uon t;,f c.!lerr.i.::ll il:inciplcs anC. ic~
es :) l"l s:Jm~ oi ch~sc-:v '~ ia!':dm:Uic 
::..-:pcf.r:u~r.::s . Sr-~u :Wo tour .. ~su 
:accntjri~ ~n~M i..~ c~rre::r 

~!lc-ric::i ~sc:1cl: Thl, eo•J:~e it 
~t(Oti'--ne~ec fvr rnc s~o.~den •s 

::.:rr:n~y in Sch p.~ CJ I" 1bo:~ gndc: 
·.vho love sder:cr: md ;nJ.C:-

;:~&iific.Jtirmt: .sn.;v_::! ) l)(i 

':: .u7'4¥·~ 4]() or 
s..r:~.:t?../-:~-! ~ i2J .VT[R:·-i·?. s:o 
-;-:- .iC:-M ~ 19 & .'iCT- .'Uati ~ 24 
-.7 .AC7"-J;;~ itLar ~:; [.., 

.-!CT-Ccm? ~ 2.! 
":ir.u: :.1 .:A(tmmtr. .'iSU am 

Digging Up the I'~ 
Human Origins Honors 
Drgti"f L:~ tiJt .~t i):-c'>"ioc: ;: bcoad 
survev or- :he fic:id.s oi ;,iwsic:~l 

u.civ~polo~ and uc:tcol~ .Gcn · 
eti,s, primatciogy, rhe hJrr.al"l :Osail 
r:c:mi. oi:ld h~;rrun ?rt.~inety ue 
apL:Jr:d in this .:~:.ll'Se. t:'ting sLde~ 
~nd ~he fc;sii c:m :::ollccrior . 
~t the AS'.: Dcp:w.ment of Anthro
pology. sTUdtr.r, sruci~ rhc v:uiou.s 
spccieJ of e«inct hum:uu and e:xplo~ 
rhe uchec~c~ reccrd usoci:Ued 
with r.."l: fossili. SruC:~rs c:cwinc: tbe 
srcne tot:lb, li.,;f\! mes. ciet, lnci 
~1-itie: ~f tile e::llest hu.au.r1~ a! 
four o.:.llion ~"W'S ago :nd :har p~ 
a~essors. Haulis-on actJViti~ 

incluec :ep~ st~ne :ool :tth
l"'clogr using 'irn.:la: :-1w rru:erials 
At1d ~e~iques cf m:z.n11f.lc~.!!'e, 41\d 
re:ocdil:g U1 u6eolcJic~ rite by 
?rtM<iir.g demiprions ~fU:e nnifJ~ . 
!c-ations, 1-"ld the en·.ircr.:nena.! 3et
cng, :anC writing ' ;q,o:t de=iting 
tinciinp and intcrpmatio:u . S~n."! 

r;J::e ~d trip• ~ Jl):.. ,:ces 1! r.~e 
:"ile<....-. Southwest ~-:us:t:.;m . ±e 
Roosevelt ?b.aorm ~· ~c~.;nd Scud: ... 
;li'IC c~e Pueblo Gr-..""":o: >-h..seum :.~ 

?hoenix. l prehisto)~.: Evh;,urr: 
mour:d si.;r_ 

Q-liflullic•s: SAT·;'"?. .J~ a, 
i.fT{Rj-'&'"2. 410 ,,. .iC- P..:&.J ~ 12 
"r,mn & Lot«.'Wn;; r.::· _:-.. 

"I !iked the ch• 'len~e of 
fHuman Origins). ~e teacher 
:lie r:ot 'b8by' ;..~ fie~ some 
~tiler teachers de ·m ustd to 
dancin!; into a tes: a.'ld :oming 
out witM a high rc~ witho~t 
try;n9 .. .'Vc;,t her~. : ~;:;y tf"lis." 
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~ttering: Explorat:ons 
In Soltd State Scien'e 
Sohd s=.tc ::urer.~s ue u~e:l ;n :~fpli

t::lricrJ ru1~;;~ ftom ,;pa.;ec:~ lle:.: 
:iueids ~c ligrir-...-e!g:u ;:::.1C:Cs Uld_;he 
::e.:"<: ~ne~at: r-:: :r. :c~o<.'ll!='!. 1 he 

:ic: .. :io;~e~r of thcs.e ma~enah 
r·.::JU~ :1. .:ompl!~:l$;\"C: :J:'IQeMt.a..nC-

1~ oi ~1e:rusc.•·. ?hysics, a:atr.e.rn;l:-
10-. l:'.::! enginu::ng. Jdcrtn-:1!r ·)c~r~ 
;:::dents :m :l:l•QIJ.e op!Xlr..l . .'llty :o 
...-c:-ric in AStr~ GoJ::·..,:e:- :VLI.t!ti:ili 
S;:;en.::t: L~!:lc~:l~urt. :n~ J:· th~ mo>t 
.:::·:'tl~ lf:: ~w.iv~:-1in· l:.tor:l~r .e9 ir. 
:.1: ·rn;reci Sr:~tt~ :~.n= a ~;.~1b!e 
res:~:J:ee lo: :o ,~11 rust-:e-...hr.olc~ 

ir..:!L:!.=:· ~~ . C:.;ss ci;,:.e im'Ot"~' 

:.::s::-.>:::cr. ~~ .w.::~ ·;)r· ~=~'lee :-elate-:: 
~:> ~o:t::-:al~ r>!S.e'l::n J.."'lci !".:!.."lC5">r: 

'""'o:~ 'Rl:!l -~!'..;.:~;, ;en ... H\~i ~~., :;t~:: .. 

c:~ iJcili=~es. :n.;.u6n! r~e :\uterials 
:.-::::!'::~ L~c:rcn ,\Lc:ros·;c;;y 
~;;.O.:>r:I:Orv :;.,~ -.'l r'~~ lo!'l Bc::..:r. 

:: .. ~;.ir:~; . 5r..~d:· :ri :;;pore ~he -:vr-

.-~~~:. ~~·~~~~; ~~~~;:~:;i~.:~= l~ 
~~rr:~:c~c;.;::nr:. 11::-:;!. c:u.n ~Jm: 

l:OC ~lt~~T~ . .'·.f~t•~~J : ~ J wo~d-!r · 

:::..! .:ou..-,e ~r 1':"-...:i:nt~ !tH~:e::t~~ tr: 

app~d sc:::n:::, b?~ o:e-:t-~,c~~:'· 1nc 
;::tc:-o:-t.'l~u: "!l::.::er::-.:• ::!c;..rd-.... 

-;;:-:~~.:zti,-:s. 3..'17- ;· ~ ~o~ ;.: 
.s.:::?-lf<: ~co ;.r i17)~.)-V~ #:..~ 
~ .::..iT.'?.J-.vJ,;: .J...K,'" 

.-!CT-CV"t!_~ ~ 20 ~,. 

.• CT-~:: P~a:2.:2 
7"i71m ~ Loati'PJ$: ... -iS'.,; .1r'f 

-::t.···~-

Introduction to P,ycho.ogy 
Honors · 

?r,ci;ol&!;! sru&!::a expb:-e :hl' rn~

r.::-: :h:t t! hurr..J..; ~e::l-•10: bv .sw

ve,-ing 1 rlc~ or· :optc~ :r. :he r: ~!a oi 

p~c:hciogy Uld l~n:ng :necnod. ·Jf 
psyc.~olo~c:U rese:uc.1. Sruder.ts re3ci 
1.nd disc:u~ scie~:r.oc.~ ::0~, r..l}Cr 

psvc.!-.ciogi:ll :heor:,:~ . .;J..-r:.· o.:r 
¢."r?en~ents , p:ut:c:~:ue ir: ;m~ 
g~-:1.? ~criv: cts . vi>it • .l.Sl: p1vch.:l!ogv 

ilhs m6 J.~"ld o~e!~nmi::-r.s ;,\· .~Si; 

:~elr.:.'l;:s. T:"le;- !:1:=1 :c des.gn . 
.:cock:r. ~n11vzt. ll\d repo~t .:)r. 

reseu;:h ~sclr; :nc! icrm !i'.:!:' ~wn 

:e:lscned Jpicicr.s on tb: ;-::eri:s ::i 
~ =~~ori~~ ;1.-,G idus ,:,ve~ec !n !:h~ 

:our.e. 7op1c:s in~s:i~rrc :nci'.Jce 
pers.:ual !ft''.41tl. scie:1r:f:.: :":lr:~oJv;
og: .. F!:Sonu--:;· de-.-e:cp:ne:1~. here£;
:"\· Hie: en~·!rcnrr.tn~. ~ersor.Jiicv. 

; r.tellir-r.c~. L~mini, !T.e!!:ury, ~!':'lc

~~ClS . ;>s1·.:iokg:cl! d;s::Jr:-:.:::~r. 

&.e~?v. ~nd .l."TTU? beilJ.V!Cr 

QU4i~f:;Mic71J.· .U7-V~ ..JI)(j c~ 
5..-JT-;TR.J ~ ..J!iO ,.,. :iCT-R~.:d 2 ::~ 

!."m~r & L:uati.lru: .1IL·: Jm 

l,tmeuction ~~ 
Philosophy Hone~ 
7he .;l":dy .~.r" ;hto~.::i:: .ur~: ::s ±~ 

pc,;iio:lirv oi lSt.!:.:.:i :-ct:. Yirt"Uc ;;Jl

c:hilr.1.::~~ 1r..:: 1~::-n;: := i11:elec:: ·.or:s
~om .or:d a;!~ . z:~d ~!'!i:1k:ng 

Sr..;jt:m oi ph!~~-· ~-:;:-~> ... :be;: 
ir~:ghu :nro :M~ ::riOt'~ ~e.:.:.

::.oM!lips. k.'\O·witds- tr ... ci . ...-t.:.;, :!lli
~· In genm. n.r:'· ~u.i....--e l :'l:;="'b.:: 
d ve~: ·:~rs:~cilc int::.=-:u~ sicils :i:~ 
lbili~• ::, ::r.1r.k :...:: · . .-rir! ~.~.y. 

:l~.Je • pomt ~f vi~ .oo;. 1: l p~cb

i ~:-:1 :torr. >e•:e=.l! ,; .. c:!.. ~~C: ne-.v ;: .-~J~ 

ie:ns. mJk: ::.::tiY'! ~:heses. :-:~or: 

l~c:.!l,· u:~c :,.:e:\;.;.'-:.. ~~ rc:J ~~s~ .. 
lv ~r.d '~-:.th li.:~c~..:-_::::. 

7~> :o·..:.ne .naoX:.J:::!:i ir"..:.~:'lr! :c ±~ 
.:or .. ce:-:"'& rr.c:.h~. ::.-.: cr:c;~;"'~! c:· 

pb.,so?~\' :.'u'c·•Jg:. :=.: ~:~io: .l:.:~, ::..i 
:bmc ?iWC'.)?h;~:.l ?:;:i:lf·..; j:J'.¥n 
!:-.:l":l -:..":~ ~4jor ~ ~~ ;r.u>s ·=~h;. 
'":"~e 1t:c!u;: cOi.:: \.V;u: :s :he 
ripe thing ro .:,~ ',\~= .. ~buicr: r! b~ 
~m;\ ~olit.:~ C:...:C.SJ~hv ,y,:-~~ 

is :he ~e;r :·or::~ ~: ;-ovc·~~:..,,? h 
.:ivi.i :.:isobedicnce e-.r ::s-.u:n=!; . 
oenphmc:s :LnO ?~?h:· ~i ~:l
..w~ i ... \r:ll ~ !C :~:en w~: ~o co~ 

Is bc!iei":n Goci :)t~o:al?}, ~.:: C?''~
!'!'ldegy ;nci pn.lo'C"?h;· ,( ;.::e:\Ce 
: W!uc -io : ;mow; ~ :1oU.:i 1 :.e.L~.-e 
e•toh;:ion:~..~ biolepxs :r ~rl:!r.

ij\S;;. 5n..cier.ts ~~.: UlC iisc~s! 

?rlm3..""~~ ~r.~tcrials. ,.LW anc ±h.--ass 

filJT.s ~h:1: ra.i~ pnilosop:-...icJ.~ 

-tt;~rior~ . pan:icipL:: .l1 cie.bl~ L"'l~ 

wnte ?iukSO?~~ e::n-;. 

QN/.ifi~~Uiorrs: jJJ. =-~ ~ .w 

SA "I'"- i-''J(/ 2 4SC ,., -~-lira.:~ •• 
7imu ~ l...Dc~~,l1ff: : E~~.~~ 
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Hero•s and loferoines 
:n Uteratun: 
t1amlet to Hold•n Caulfield 
The ,'\crOC$ mci h~oin~ :Jf liten~ 
.._~ 1 not!~ grou?. Some ~c ph:"sie3.l 
~ :"!'e.~:..:'l 01;:;i ,.,ir ro b:z.tde S'.Jpem.l:Ul

J.o ~o~~ Gthen ::-d:J o~ ilonesty :ltld 
"u-e·:gtt oi clu.r;~~ n right ·Nrong5: 
~r.ci 5~~e :.II: :ror.>~s. oppoJ~g 
J rt:: ::ic:.~ ~cierv wtcic 1Ninning 
:he ~~:ldcr" s ~e.:r:cr-- All in some w:~y 
~r ::; .~ n:.trlre q~.;::!.li ri e~ r:-t:rr socic:\ 
j!;:tr.s -.1cizru."'"lbie. ) ::uderm i-1 rht$ 
:o•~se .::-eld j~::J:u:e of !\e:oes :u~d 
r.:r( ir.es f:Cim ;, .~ .::c'Cy oi culrun:~ 
~~,_:: urue~ . T~o'J!M lllStru.:uon. clan 
jis~\J~:i i t::r.. :m:1 ,-,'rit' .. "'lg ~si~metm. 
s!\:de:1.~ :C~ ec bcc~:T".e dis'=eminq 
re::.::er.; ~:1:. ;:'l.Jr! ~kiUf.l~ w:-:ten ~ 
~t. e· · =?tort c.'-1-:lC!~riJticJ c.i he:oc:s 
_-;.:i nc~Oi:".¢j ;,~ci ci·. ~i: impt-~:'\Ce !r. 
t.:.eir cultur:..i .;;::.: :-.is:oric:-.. .:onrea:. 

r?r ~ !1:-.::! pro_ie::·. ~ :::Aeo.t> :re-Jre • ., 

~::'~~~: :~.~:s:~.---r~?e~:;':~; ~:~: 
.Jro .:- er.~n~ ~.:;ir.• :.:~ ir. che F~'!~~;~ · 

~:o -: :>i .:J... .!.S5ig"~m ·;:lCS 1'5 Jtrd!t! 

:!:iS .:CU.!l!C: is C~I.Ai~,Je,U C~;· Ui h ~~I\C· fS 

Eq,::.Cr. -:;ecnv-e . 

21U!iific.tir• .. .s: ~--n-v;; 400 ur 
~·-;: I'(.R} 'Z .:;/:.':- -1r ACT·R~12~· '"::. .12 
Tima !;' !.:;(t:itiaorJ; .-!S'C: 12n 

Wri1i~ ~rom the lm•gination: 
A Creative Writing Woricshoo 
Th..u; ii :an h~oon-levei "Nr.ting ~W'!ie 
for m;doents W:l:) l.:M: o ~ !h~ world 
rhrooJgh L..'te1: irnaginu;cm lr.d '»:-ite 
aoout w:u: t'l~:Y see. W.-..tt"K.tnm: tiN 
J,..Jginatum sruGent> develop crutivt 
\"t'iting 1n~ ~:ing ~lcill.i . =plo~ fer· 
:n.uria.~ anc ::r.uur afec:ts. and devel
op :nei; ceari~ voic:. Sa.:c;ier:.ts write 

:IOCtTV, !herr 5tories, lAd dr:1rn~: . lad 
:..ork .ill omet' !'Or:ns 'Jr· cre:uiv'! writ

ing, emyh:~Si~ J teruc ·;)! :heir 
:iloos111~ The~.· re:ld clus.tc !'oe:n,, 
s~or. ltorie,, 2.ed pb~-. . e:c:uninc ::.nd 
dis.:tru irnporru:t ~pern of c~lriv: 
writing. s.l:n ~setting, plot struCNrc. 
chvmt~c: d!v~io?ment. r..atrl:iv:

vo,ce. 1."td t."&e l:.:\S"J:l!C oi ?ottics. 
Sruci:-nu : ~:..-n ~o draw inspi::.ticn ior 
:r.~it w•;rk fr?m music . .l."i, :ur.cn: 
e=nts . Jn~ d~l~· Life T~ ~"une 
:r.vo1ves c:.m!'lsive '-'·':'iring. ;r.J r::c usc 
uf worci ;a"Oces~ing s~in1f2le m wn:
tng ;ana ,:r~ti~ p~scntlltLon. ":"he 
..::lw i! ~oncueted .u :1 wn:mg ,,.cri<
~hop rha: <:r.ccur.~g::s honcsr, ~...:n\o ! 

cr:tJc:sn: ;lt1d ~1.1tu:J ~.:Fpo~ . 

Q :,ai~IU•ricns: Y.T-ii"a 400'" 
i-lT- /(RJ ~ ~80 ~T .-iCT-i<oi ~ "·.1 

Ti"'n f:! LtJcllt-j,N: .iSU. prn 

lnformatio~ Sleutnr~ 
and Acad@mlc Wr:-::~ 
P::r!p:l!':.:l5 :1 &ood :;-;ocicm:c • . 
n:sc~..., o~ !s 1 :c~ ..:_.-c i:ein:1 ~~ 
in.iorc.·a:i~r: der~:-:;ve _ : ::-~ rnu~~ -i:!":C 

the i:npc;-::!1llr !:lees :.~c ::!rJ..• ;no ;:: r:

~!n: riem i:'l :1. c::m•p~ :lt\C :cg, ;:..~ 

fuhior.. Tnu cou..,c ioc-= .::n me-t~

ods d tn.dtit:g .:!0\....-, ~'1f:m::ar:c ~. 

d.eur~imng ~h;.c ~:m:.:i.:r. ; ~ 

itr.!'On:lnr. :md ::-~--? 'Che e;ur.
tJ:l! inr-or:-:.ation ir.::: ;n :r"fe::r:·;e 
~!r T~t ~l:!ss ~:-.es 5(~~=-:J 

rnc:hods ot pr~~:-:t:l::~ . :nciucir.g 
c::npate~ c:>nmst ;o:1c ~gi:t ~.;
me~t:t.oor. . Stuc:er. ~; ~se _.:., ~~-''; 

:li:rrics and the !:ne:-r.~ : :'" re~e;:-:.-. ~ 
\'Olfltr:f c.i ropics . Cb~ .!is-::uss.(I :L 
·~nd in$:.'"Utt:lor. cer:e: ; ,, e!rt-;::vc 
methods of ~t~rir.; · :-:iot:'!l~C ·J ~ . 

w1~:~ Llf .:.rJfti:l! !o~.~;. u:'Jrr::::~; . 
;~;'lei :he': !:.'\~! U5~~ ~ J~:~.::r. ! ,: 

wnw:g. The CIJUr5e -=~-.:n~rts - ~ ' 

r.::::.! tnljcr re$~~:h ;l:~ :- ;.n~ .:i;' 
pre~tnrlrion. 7:~ ~ ~ ~~~::e~! 
pre~~QOttl-or .::ilics- :::-::..:oe~ re~ .. n· 
in~ resc:c:1 ~ci ~u!.i:'ooe "A""riC:..oo:~ . 

Quai~· SAT,_'\~:-;'] ~ 

SAT-Tti!<} ~ 450 ~ ,!C:-.:~~ ;::: 2~ 
Time! i./1 LcuatliiP'..J: .i:·~· _:-: . 
• .;s ~~-wf!.' ;r-
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nf.~r ·-'"' ,·nfl: I r1 
1 . )f :t. ; ~~ o! 1 ' t'_\ · 

fr '"''r ~-- l r · FI~' - . 
. I I: I ; ~ . : { ~ i . ! I . 
l Jj1 _:.; .fi · 11 !I 

-STU.DYHlllif_. .;··. -. --

SONORAt4 OfSfRC 
fiRAOfS l- 1 ·I : .... .... 
- • ·, ·. ·-· : :'' . 

T~e CAP Du~ St•ui~: program 
:"Jtte~ sc-.Jden~ ::. l.!niq~.:e oopo:T.mity 

ro st'JC\ :OFi.:s 1t: w::.lO!J'· biclogy, 

u..d e:v-.:o::"'.tnencl sci~nce and de~

~ :kills i:l saenU xvmig;ltlOn ~d 
:t:om~s wn..:e etp!orln! rhe ~ried 
.L1d :omFla de ozone$ of :m cc:olo~· 
~:oi ~:siar.c. ~ 1r: :he n.&iedlc of the lower 
5ono!"1..> Des~tt- T!'.e e..~~teme-:~r llf 
:iv:ils close :e the ucd, rne rnenr::U 
stilr..W..:.~M of d(')it\g ~ ."'ese~:cr. L'l 
:he iic!d. lllC C!le _,:c:lS"~I": of nikin~ 
lt'.a ~lcrlt\f •!'! -. L.'llCf.JC: desert enVl· 
-o:'lmt::r:' mJJ(C: ci\e l)n, .. : Stu.i:n 

;nosrlm :m :xper.:n~ •)I :1. lifctm:. 

The ·!slane• 
7nc ~oaJ ro rhe s : err~ Anc!\:~. 

E.'tpenmcnt~l fore•: Reu:uc:!\ 

S r:nioo , !.5C miles no:-the:ut of 
?!loen;."t. :10\.1; :Wmc for :he nc:tt three 
~~, ;,e!ir.s in the ioYrer Sooonn 
31!~. S~ ~cri. CteOSOtt bushes.. 
:edv ~1: citon~. devil's 315, and 
~-.uo .-:e:-~e :re~ c~r :he ~::t iand

;c~:)C - Ii ?OU ~ luclty • . vou m~y spy ' 
~;:e ::>rrcr.t:W. or l r:nd r'Jnr.er. 
~e Ce-:t:!' ·.:hcse ':he Si:rn .AJ:c!l& 
53Ciml ;f;r ic. ~cii.1g 'Jppc>rruni• 

utS fer !.:oi.ogic::l e:~;o~tion uoc 
.-es~.-::.:.: . Yclu b~.n ~o Stt ~ u ycu 
.::.:.~t:r.ue ;;,p tbe ten ;uile road to tte 
?..e30r~h Sto.:ion- The desert i.iie· 
z~ :~des, ~ :1 golde:1 upanse of 
!Z'~ses dott:e! ...-:th soap ~t. yu::c:.u 
an::: o:io:.k!'-?t.lr ext: CC?laa:s it. You 
ruT t:e:u- ~r.c ;,ex oi ~ie ,cio~ or 
su ; r..t\g-::U.l a: in the c:lnyon th;.t 

:-~"U :i.o~ th~ gTllsl3~ds . Jur.ipc-

trees 1.'\C pt.'10f\ p in~ ap!'e:1!. You 1.re 
in ~ C'IDSI!:on zone bct"x~en ~he 

Jnn!ads and thr: mubbv shtub~:r.· 
U1.d low·lvin; t:ushe~ of rh~ 
~htpa..."'.'1i. l.n a shor- while vou ~-t 
1:1'\0r..£ me: scn.:b O!'.k, ·m~u:1r1in 
:n;hojurf, 1nd m:~.nnnitJ of the 
Cha~unl. Seen you enre: !~~ :ifth ?i 
tilt rM)Ot !il.·e zonrs in the • .1\nchu 
whe~ the Smion :.:1d :'ll&tion~ 
Fon:st Service ~i:-.s :1.re loc.ttd. 
Pondei"Cfa ;:i.,e. ArizonA wrutc oai, 
qua;_.,! :upcn, ilnd big ;octh m1pic 
su:rnu:1d _vou ::\a.::oo'\, bl:1::lc be:u'. 
:he endtnge:eci M~<.":ln >-o<Jrr:d owi. 
lnC dk live .r: the .. 'PQ,J.. In d~>" 
j>toxin:i:y 1re &tr=rni, sm~ w'od
.b..'lci cm.:U. eVCl a ;aJce :tnd :i i1.T 
C:cse:-t OTt~. You c:~.r. hatch· bdicv-c: 
r!ur ~·ow .;ze in the mici.:ile of :.."e o:1e 
ct' t.'"le ~::: d!~e~ :-:l:lgf:<: or t~e 
world. 

Dt1ly :foe 

The d:~vs !t~: e:u~v. SI\Jcicnn soend 
the entL"t morning ,, ~~ :ie!~· Ol...'ld 
rcr.rr. ro che soricr, r'o~ iu~ch. 

Aite:-noora :ue tnc :'or writing ia 
:ide jo.sm-ili, s=-.. u:iyir.g :colcgo:c~ l!r
::;lrure, ?-ep:rtng report$. J.t'lci e.njo:--· 
in; erne~ c:unp·b~d -'Ct:viries. In 
th: eve:Ungs, sru:ic:nts ;l~C!':r ;md 
:iisccss papers from :--~lo(ic:U Ltl!r1· 

rure aru:! p~etpare in le;:~J.r!-djstus
sions There :s ilio r:ime :c ~ 
Jociali.u, anci dre:l:n . ;\-I~s .1R 

exu:j or: s:ce. 

In U.e Am weeil: of the program. stu· 

deurs ~t 1ilc:nsclves wid: the 
flo:-: and ti.una ei the m1nv 1.i.fe %One! 
in :he viciniry of ti:t lt:ltion, malcing 
d~ li!l.!i obtelltion• in theu 
notebook, :anc:i press:.ztg plants a.nd 
~va fDr J.ter :efc:-.:~e. Du.ring the 
steooc aod third weeki, nude !Its 

wt~dc in r.:uns on ~h proJecn_ 
T wns 1l.ke ti.cir ~.:.1 :hrough 
cvcrv phuc of we!'lriit: itlw:a~tion, 
!rotr. designing a rn;c~ tnd coUc~ng . 
:tr~ytiz:g, tnd !!ltetptet'!!\i d:n, to 

wri:ini iilr:n&l scien::.tic papen 1r.ci 
presen~ fmdiogt to pr:rn. 

Durmg •Meehnd.s = "~c: :it~t . rrJ
den::: !..'<plore c:'l'!'; , wtt-:=f1l!>. 
.::anvoa5. 1.'ld ,,r~ wor:.:!c~ t!-::1~ 

,J,our.d in the ~- The ~e-: :s 

i:Jl~n for m re.t:::Uiea.bi.e i:tc:li:L.'1 
:-ui.m, .and ~ere is ::::=:e to invcso~~ 

th'!SC as wclL A :I:;; :o o:.~e :ow;. of 
Globe 60 :tU!e~ :aw:.- :m:r be s..::!-led
wed tO give m•cien:r 1.~. O?;>On!nlt'_l ' 

to ~~ 1 tr:ovie InC :l>:."Vrwife er:jov 

"ci·lllizltion: On ~ or to~ nigh:~. 
Sf'.lde:m :n:ty alr.? Jur .:ndcr ~he 
tt&l! in 1n :1~ple =.:L.-d. Srucient> 
live :r. :1bins ul'lGe: ::c rupt~i.;n ,,:· 
DtJnr Sr .. .:~ics suH. _..;...:_ _;'=Jif :.~e e:.:t:e

ricne;d ticlC r:se:L.-::".C'$. ::ike:s. ~ci 
n:~t'.Jn.lim ~...ur.eci ir. ~so: :11ci lr:d out
doors liY'ir.g 

Eligibility 
Sruacnt:s q-.::ilizy ;;r rn~ De!ert 
S:u:iies ?r-o~a.m ~ suemi~ting ~r. 
:1ccep-:ai)ie pertfoLt" :hat ir.cl·;::e:: · 

.~. persona! icrrer. :r lc·asr ~nt p;1g~ 
in le:tgth. docutne:::~ns :ilii!i:;· =C 
e~c.;,usi:um :o s..;c:eeci h ~;,: 

;:n-o~.ur.. 

Twe lttters oi ~-:o!'ntr• ~!l.::;~::::m 

:·~c::: ~~chen ~::~o ..:;;.n lrtef< 
!n :kr:u! ro th: !~.u:ie~. ~ ; lhJir-.· 

ano dc~err:unar:::-: :., ruc:.::ce::i 
ir.:hepr~. 

'.Vorlt &:U':'l?lc:~. ::r ex:aa:p;e, ~ 

S<ience r~?or: -· ?ro.ie:: :c•r 
& scier.ct class. 

Sn:den:s she~ be ?'~~:: :c. ~= 
dullknr-c:i ili::ld=IT'..i=ii! Jr.C:. ph:ni~ 

.::l!!.y. ~tliled i:li:.mu:io1• .:,.::>ur 
the dorhes l.::d ecr~~!'l~ :\~d!= for 
~ p:-op:n is r.1:;;.ir:ed 1n :he 
lc:epar.::c pacicct. 
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·:. . . 

,·.. . .~ · ~ . ... _,::.: ~ . 
i:_. 

• _· ... _j ·: , .. t1 r-· 
CJ~> .:"! : jt : 

•· ~i1rOv~·Y; · .~~\ ', 
· ·.<I?~erl· . ·. :: · ... . 

.. G.RADES :·7~ ll .-;_.-: 

J'\r; ,,~~N! 'nr~~ ~•.t 

::rsco~:"'l c' :.'le t~ri~tcic* 
~f 11~v;,.;,,..~e..rz ! diiS:'f" ~r.'J 
,, e;c:Jt:J•trior o• !Hf'SC~"~' 
UTIIt;,i~ Jr.d trebl•,..· 
SCIYinfl ir: ere O'!f'IC~I ~ 
~:.Jitr.r.l _.,;J;aocs 7• ~~ 

~t1ft~.lC<JtnW":'Jt. 

.:Je sign 
:o .:cnc~ · 'Y ~ ~ ~J"ion in rl'~ f'P' ;M · .,.~,t 
~c. ':1 ' 11:"' .; e~ r .. ; ~te'"'tiC, 
'.I!.U6il f griQ,r-; i: forrrt 

dis :ov ~"/ 
! .... ·~ ~; , ..... ,"'9.· 
::'¥ ec:t 7f <:~CUi""'<; ittoOwl~ 
trJOugn omeN~~rion ~ m.ey. 

, :-.- •rid re~ · c,., 
. ....,t ~~ f .nt .c~~ /Hrrt!t, 
ou: 1111011 • !:IO~·· !oclc 

~:~• ritt> ccmplex ~:" • 
,) ; tco~II'IS artd ~wn .. 

A ccllabor.nion of the 
Ctnter for Academic Pre<ocity 
and U,e Colle;• at Architecturl! 
and Environmental Design 
Duip profesllionait conce!~ •~ 
invtl\f :he b~difl!' . p~:i.:$ . u.d puD
iic sp:u:es in wtuch we IM. work. ~j 
::~av. T~.ey ilio cre~e rtc ;onsume: 
~~~ts we tUe i.'l :'l~sc ~l.:u:e!, fro111 
~uco.cnobi.:c:J &nJ .:z:n~uter! ~o b:ill
?Oint pens l!ld ;~'1 - Th~ L !!ncer _for 
~c PrecX.-:;.· :s ::dla.bont~ni 
wi~ .:.e Atium;. Se2e: Ur:i'·~:siry 

Colleg~ of A:::::ir::cNrt J.r:d 
£:~. .. "iro::.r.lend De~igr. ;o pr~~en ~ 

itJip • diu~"".'! • .USiTt. 1 r."lrec we::k 
rurnmcr work.shOf ic wt-.lch 5t'-'dtnn: 

ex:;-i.ore che cicsign ?tofesstons 
0{ AtthirecNn. b:enor Design. 

Ind:.aui~ Desi~.. L.:.ndl~p~ 
Azch.irec:un:. 1.nd Urb1n .?!anni:l~ 
a:::lc:r: w .ln;aue dc~£r. her!~ 
o;.-;:hc .~:!ICrt so~:h~~-
jLs.:;ve: 1nd e!Vtk:p cnc1: 
cre:~ti\-:ry- 1:1:i oicsign 'kills . ;U'Ici 
~s.:::M:r :ud deve:.o~ tn·cUtct".o~ 

;111ci :ornmuruocon ;k3s i.:npor· 
~r rc ~·~dem1c Sl;!;l::5S . 

?1=-ricipana spcoC. ~ ;::.~:r..~ i·.-: thr!e 
~~. J~y 7 ro jG.~ :- ""ork.ng on 
uchi.tec;tunl .ln.:: c::s~ ;rojem ir.. & 

sare of th= uo: ;ru~ .u:i e:xpM:lr.nr 
me dc:sige fiOfesaAo)!'t! -.ri'ul: dcv~h>?
ing proelem-toh'ing. ~jng, Otg2-

niz:~.tiozW. :ru:l loaic::. :itinlung slti!Is 
1nd e.~and.ing- :!.::: cre:t:>v!t;,·. 
S cudc:1ts 'uik stAle :n~~ rtot-r. 
woorl. f-Wnc, 1t1.:i ~:::.er mate~.:Us. 

skttdt buil.di.llp, :or- .!r::w.nr siclls. 
:on.:e!Vt: new desi? :ce~ . visit 
1npotnnt loc~ ex~ vf ar:~itec· 
rure :1.nd ol::nn!ng, -rie-- tl-n; . . m!~d 
:ecru:c~ ~n des1gr. . ~~.:h ci=~g:: 
:opic;::o in :h: . .l.:-:..'\.l:ccr.Jre &. 
~nvironmentll o~-~ :..Jmry, and 
use sctt of t~ m :.::"tlpurers 1nd 
wftware with ;;omp;::e·licicd :inir" 
j~ lnd th.~e-dime~n4l ·.~su:ili%:1-

n;n ~f':l.bilities. 

?roic.;:ts ue >tle:::: o:~seci or. 
1tu~tnu · in~rtsr• :.n.:: :r.J'• inc:ccr:: 
c:e:1tin6 ;m<i ir.:prc, :_"lg cons\.:m~r 

iceroJ, detigning ~;:--..:..n . :nalcin; 
tl'. <:~dels of cirin. =~d des i~ing 

butidin~. p:u-lcs. ~ci g-..:~: .1s . 
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Co!labor-7~ Ul.::! h1.'lcis•oc srud.io

tnseci acevities ue ·.he !ouncia:ion of 

!he~ wed< Juip-~· 64!81 

roomer W""Jrbhop. 

Life and destg-r: iJ1 the desert ~ 
hig:!ilightc:d U: field trips :ed by 
.:J!Lege fu'r.l.lt:y ;uld loca..l design prc
~e!Sioru.b. S:oJc.ents ·r.,ir Tali~:n 
~N<!3; r!Uk Uoyd Wrigl:.r's winte: 

iom.c u;C: srud.io. ~o Soleri'~ 

_.,rcou:ui. J. visionary temmwliry 
t.t::nr cons:nx:c:ci in ~e cie3et't north 
o~ PM-..nix. loe-.1 da:gn 6.r:ns, a.nci 
me ~nert Cenrer boruticl gwen. 

S:ude:1u &nd :c~d:.ini :us~tan~s. 

gne~~ rn.:dencs tn t.'lc College of 
r.;;hitcct-.J.rt. live togcUter u! an 
Un!·.-e:!ir-; reJid~.::e hall. Ti::S 
~n..'\~:nenr illows students ro exoe
;icnc;; co(;ege life while rnjoyi. -:g cbe 
?L~ ;:d wo:-kir-s re1~71or:ahi?G 
.... ;tt. ':h~:~ menron. F'~. muse1:ms, 
Ul a,;:cess :" the Srud~c ~::ation 
Centc:. snd shop;:>ing and C tl~~~uin

.nc::l: c~d in nc:W:-- ;bwntQW!I 
TempF .:omplemenc !:he :ct:\it:~ ;:1f 
~~ :i~ign S'C".ld.:n :ma :ound ou: ~e 
::nree weelc vroriahop. 

5 nl<'..::nts !..:: ~-e ttle &~ ,.-::;.: itn{?r • 
,;.'is~t • aes~! wotbbop with a 
~tmn~ ~cie.rsnr.d:nr of the roles 
t:ri:u ~-\r.:hicccrure, ln~!Or ::Jesig-n. 
lr.dutr.al .Da:~. La:tdK~ A..-cll
l:!Ct'~ :lAd Urbt.!'l Pta.an;ng !'~Y ~ 
;x~~ th~ pllces we :i.-e in wd the 

produc-:s we ~e . 3y W()riong J)l 

r.o\'\ce 11~ p~fc:ssior.ah. :t\JC.C:\ts 

C:tve.iO? t.hcr :)W'Il crunV!fY anci 
~n ro leur. the! c:otnmunication 

skills nca:ia:l •:> o:cd in c:i-.e dt!sign 
ciucipfu:c:,. :.-lost impomndy, ~;· 
denn le:ur. ?roblet:l-soivinJ, :o~..:
!".ia:ion. thinking, anC. .:imving 'kills 
uu i:elp :hem succeed in 111 :1 

:a.c::adm-.i; or creative e:dn.-or. 

Eligibility 
i.sip • ~ • in~ ia open co 
~=d studcn:s in ~s ':-: 1 who 

ut in~teri l.n ~loring rhe des1p1 
proiessior: and deve.lopiog problem· 
telviftg, a~mmurue:lOon, an.:! des1gn 
sblls. Sn:de.!ttl 1U2lifv fllr :1\t ?ro

gn.m by submirting an ~ccpa.ble 

~lio that incluc1es: 

Two lette:1 oi rccommen~!:ion 
fcom tc:l(!lers who can 1tm: in 
det:L ro the srueent'$ 1bilirv u:d 

de:errninacion rc succ::d i~ ~'Jc 
?!'Otnm 

• :vor.lt ~plcs e.g .. c:e:otiVe de~iS!' 
~r :JrtWorlc sarn!'lc:s (do not St:bmit 
originw). 
.". letrtr. ar ie~r one p:lg! Lt: 

:e~. wr:mn o~ !.,! :1ppeonr 
docwnentir.g abiL;v ~d cn;lu:•i:arr. 
ro ;uceeed ir. r.!le progn.-r.. 

S:ucier.ts a.re ~r.cc~ IXl ap?IY 
C""..f.~, U Spatr II linuted ~d. CNO[· 

ment is kept low. 
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GfNfRAl SUMMfP. PROGRAMS INfORMATION 

fU lTION 
Discov.y Prasram. 
Grades Prei<-1 . . . ...... S370 

Explorers Program. 
Grades ~-6 
C<-11111'.- ......... S.f!O per c:wse 
Extcr.dcci Dav Option . . • . . .. $;:.: 
i.ie!iden!i~ Opaon 
f->r 5~. ond )ct. gtaGC.TI • , ... S2,li0 

5cho1Jirs Prcgram. Glildes 7·11 
~cmmut::" .. S4!~ pe: .:oo.use 
3.c:...oe:tic.r. Cena:: PuJ . . . . . . .. S lj 
Mslcic:t:mi Ortion .......... s;,;so 
jl_a~ nnn...: .~ !~lx:r:;'Gr'j,M
e:r:-:lity • tic. ""' "!. 1:1J.• "...<""'li m,~ 
imlilh lt:t""J'ltfit, IU shirr .. ..,.IINi;,.,.,;. 
.mi ir,JorJ. ~~JIInl:l/1" :llilm i~r:JUM: 

W~7 ftc. "' .hirr. IMii ~:r. 
T:nn:• dc<J .,.: mtlo.dt IM <Dit ~(bcch. 

::esert Studies Program, 
::ar;~des 7-1~ 

;<a:dt:!ti:.l or..:.v ... -•. . 51,600 
fr..:{'.lfits :tJtl riff~tti mps OJ'IUI m.W.IIir. 
:a ~·.;ir:, ,.,~,. .ma !Jam. •ni Mpmit. 

design · discovery • d•ert. 
Grades 7-11 
i<..e.:c•r.~ c.<'.l~· .. .. . .. ... Sl.6~:l 

.'t!:lutiu .zl!!':."r;' Jit: ;err if .. 'i.~ rrips 
c.a ~~...~~::. budb ~~·•.:it: fu, tte 
.ir:r1, .'HOI< Pill iotlrol. Jnti lk,Hiil. 

,1\ddltiollill F.es 
App!ia:=e<t fee 'Mnsc:f~ndablc·l S!O 
l.m ." ·?!'liotcioc ~~ ........... $10 
Tlli!io-2 CICCOSit (p&."t :>! r-lition) S!O 
S .... T eating fee : opt1011all .. . .. S35 
Sc.~= :cm:;g icc ~Cfi~Cil&l~ , - •• $1<) 

RaYU! Be. PPVT * :p~) S2S 
Po11cy on Fees 
and Tul1ion R•-!'u.,c:s 

."-.. :hccir. or money onkT oi S6G 
(S!C :uition c;cpo,}: ar.d 110 ROD• 

::.~ic application fcc) must 
:.::o~~lll~ all apo!ie:1:ioas. 
?lease INil<e clleclcs ~ = :1.st1. 
A:~:llic;arioos •ul:u:~ott::i &iter a 
~ d&te oD.lay Jl. 1996 
lll111t illclude I SlO luo: iee. 
The dmdli."'ll! .tl:r pa,mcnt of :he {r. 

Oalar.a: il Junc;ltc. S!Udena wilh an 
~ ~ l:y dla clcld:iDc 
.-nav !DR !heir p!8ce in ~ ... ~ pror-:am. 

.".il ill<!.;.;.:u..U:""ai.iored ~en.r 
plan i: ~bic at oo :uidiaonll cCift. 
?:l~eu pW!s liiUSf !le =gee! 
with CAP ~602~547S'n oeit:hin 
ti'.ze: wceics ai :ateepQilCC iliTC a 

~-
The 'l'f!li.-"11io" &.! of SlC ;. :~er 

t:&~ :mdcr any c:i."tlmmi~
Tne r~iricn ~it oi SSO ia 
reii.ndocl.xi·l if. l) I SIUGcl:t Cllllnc.r 
'le ;.-Ia:::! i."l Jey oi lid :.r l:.er 
ciloic:cs; 2) :1 snodonr onnor 2.CII:I1d 
bee:wse ~~ • mcdi~ c~ or 
c'.eus .rnedie:JIIf(lblem doc-..IIMIIT• 

eci bv a dcc:ar. J) ~ sr.ldenr =or 
a~e~cl because oi i:uufficicnr 
tin:~~~C>21 UQ. 
Twtion llalanas m ~deli .i ~ 
StUCic.:n wir~dn"s beio~ ~ ?~ 

~-
On:e • prov-am il;s ~cgun. tu•t~oq 
~~ r~Nr.C:C:C on. .l :~rot!lt~d botsis onlv 
if a lt'.>elet:t mu;r le:l~ a p~ 
for mccl.ical reuoi\S, 
Rer..lllds = pn~::mc:! ir. 6·5 -~c.s. 

Financial Aid 
We ~nro11:~gc ;W srud:na "-ToO ""' 
inwcnod i" CAP ro rubmit ' pro· 
gram aprii,~c.on. While we cannot 
f~.o!ltce th:lt e~~e:-:1 s:udf!l: who 
&J.'p.W ic: iinancia.: ..;4 ,.;JI teeeivc 
II<!. "" nri\oe to - it pouiOA l,r 
1l! p'ied l!lplicar!ts to am:nci C.~. 
!XaiiSC we bave Oft!r ~ l.imi~~::j Adftl

ber rn pamal nec:i-:~~Mcl Kholanhip$ 
a..-..;,;aille, w. uk lbat rcudotnD seek 

il::l f:cm tl:ci: lo=l schools. -~~
Aitv sc:>icc orplilaU..., lAd o..i· 
nen 1110C!1ti0111 ., wd! u h-om C..\P. 
~eliSe ::or.IL"f :10 if we=. help y.m !0 

~VC t>IIWdc ai:!. 

Applic:~.-w: iCr Ul :t1111t slibmit: ll a 
COPY of che!r 1~ ru Tax Rerun 
Sed for rh~ f-.ot~~rl:.o~ ud o:ooies of 
:995 W-2 tbrms (SNdenw who llve 
in a !om: h01111. or ficimlly s~;· 
dizc:i llol.llias prajecr, or whose fam· 
ilies :omve ~aiel are~ eJi8ibiAI 
for 1dlolanhip1.); 21 1 ~ 

dac::ption of rhc need of ;:d; usc! 3) 
:n .u:eount of a~!'!l to !ec.we ~ 
f:om o:hr. IODrcef. SMiclcn:s apply'.rl! 

icr aid :DU~t submi: a c;,.::::le:e •::t'li· 
e:!CCil, illcicdillg tile SO.: .lJ:!'C~~)Il 
tCc :1-:u:i deposita !;·ci:!t!'t' :7: ~ ... 
sb~t 3!J!ic4timJ tlr"! mf; .'P¥1J# ~r.~.: 
-~ sdloWrr/Jfp .,,ia.-un a:i • ,,,.,,.te , ... ,...,.. *J'!=iut:>n~ .,., 

•r.ti-.M:t. F'UW1ciallid ~ ~e.:i •• 
~pplic:aticns ;u.e =;yo~ !'!le ~
ilnc fot tin:ar.cial aici •J::E:aoc~ :.. 
posan:uad, May :::1. :"$: 

APfllicat•on Deadline 
C::~m;olcce ;pplic~:iDr.! .-:zust :::e 
";"''1;~ ~~· .Ma:( 31. : 9~~ ~;:; 
;ppli.L'2DOIU :are recorc::>r...iec. :anci 
~=n::i. Subminio:: :Jt •n a;:;:~
-=:~t:On ·.:toes CY.It ~'lte aa::-..mc., 
:o ~ progr:m or cc·.r.-sc- :::-"rJ 
ln..was1 tbtir ~tJ !' · .'e:-•rr~g • J:•a 
;,. a .~•-s- !'tb'J: 

sen.:! in a .:::l!ll!'le!: lO:~i:~:::cn. 
inci~:din1 Ill r-..c;•Ji::; qu:lli.:•::ni 
inici'!Dalicm 
..__ : .:he~ 1r. ~oney crder 

fot S!\0 
:hoosc wmaCM: ~-xs. p;::i:-.1· 
!at~ ii app~cr- :r :ile dc!i~ 

• ... balir aa applic!ior. ~ :~ che 
;:yay Jlsr dc:1dline. We ...::::;n ~
c:a&ions pOftllllltioed. &i::r .:.b jl, 
1996, if they iadde: !i:l :ate:. •. 

TIN lww""" i.t ,,_~ n ti:t ti1111t 
•:l J'"Y!Mg. C4P rcm":/C; d:r ,..;,z;r _., 
#111111 ::IJ«nF ill !ifrr_y. ~r<=. rr.
ii<: • ,;,....,.,_ .6i=.:., ··
•• plli>/~rm. ShJnuz z>-J ~ tm 

,~-~~~to ..... nit~.,,~-
iy;,.,.;... II folly ,.,.._.:Itt 11.1"'1'! 

•/ CAP ,,.,.,.. !"'P''"" .•n:i thr 
ull'li.:rioJU ~ AIJi:.-.::1ltJI L'if..,.,..r· 
nan i: mflilltl " Jt'..:ir.JIJ ....... ~ 

~-·-r:r---
SjM(Iffc quantons 
can be addressed 1o: 
Dr- a..., Gtallt 
C:am- !'Or A~1demic !'~t;·· 
C.JilcF ofEdua'lio.l 
.won• Sew t.l'nivera:':'~ 
!SoxS7:!7ll 
Tc:apc.AZ 85287·2::: 
602'9oS4~57. iu &e::~~~;-:tc9 
tmd: ~ .... .cdu 
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l'leasa type or print cturly. • /'Jr Offia : :·: 0...; 
'.\p!Wrm:\oomc· ----------------

i ~~=Wc, ____ _ """------::=c _____ _ 

~ !licob.iae ----------------- l ;;,~'-------
•:alllplr.C, ____ _ 

3. Sa: ____;,.;. -f.,...;. 
~- Gnul&m1!195·96: _______________ _ 

!. SOCII Secwin· nurnllor. --------------

;. Hocu =ilir4*""' -------------

·=~·· 

r. H~a.e ?ftene: 

I.Mo<hr:'s.,.... u.~ day ptoo•"-------------
!' F,.m.,'s...,. J.14.;.,. photltt -------------

:C.T-•l!irruar·.ca~rir:oneJ CJ;utlar._I>-B _iet.l.: _:~ .. r: 
IIA't-: -~m _:>lee. -"'•· _X·L,. 

:1. NC""" sppmaf for tlaancu! '"" __ y., 
Ji ~- pi:2• s::m.:1 a.id ~t.inao:s marerisb ;,y May 3!.) 

~ H.n ~ou ~~ .. u£:- J:':!'nder.: ... C.A? .,~.,.~ __ Ya __ \":.~: 

• j. ·:1., you~ • .:.TIS ~~c~\~-Yas __ Ynr 
: •• How~~: \'OU fiM ~uc 3Dl'Jr ;.:,.~ S'nr.rDer ptOifll:nC .:P!c:tc c!csaiDc.: 

:.! • :0.: ,.,,.1 !--~ ~-== u .. ...,:t. '' act!G .Y.obinls~ 
: ·;-,..:D"l.Z'' IU~ llt"t it-'1.-rt!. h: rw ~~ill&> an> ~:i•~•- i 

:7.!1o Wllu W'L"l! .. CI)FY ~fy=w- fal ~bOll telt ~ ,eu:rttlMJOI~--Ys 

11. I!.' ... . lldicrt ::te .1:..T.e !l:ie. and rr.it~4f: :uambfl' of ;nc ~:soa m whorl:. 
-.:~sen: vow e~r.· 

: Ji'R ?mllllliOt for :II> <!-..;;.! :IJ ... p~~cd. ~ "'"' ·- r.u Of 
~ .... OOI!et.t -~ial'Ub.l!h«i;,. ;ri:u or on :ho :.acnm. __ Ya --~• 

I p• ~ ;,, CAi •o....,,.,..,.. .uul my d!d~'s n2R'~ ~ 
""""" ........ r. . ...ire~>oe>IIIU:Itwitl! ..,. ... ..,... f'ot til• plll!lote:f~ 
.,.., _,.,, • ...,$..a ...a,. CAP o.U.i11 for il• purparo o; oar.nt i.1 
o:ooce. ai-.ulilci:-Fro~ ...U.hn~n N ... •yn· ·Nill ....,_,carpool liar 
:m tbe Crfld:.il'tidUI. __ Ys _No 

! ;;"''" ,.,., ~ f""""''"" "'~!1: ic superied o>n m;l off ;am""' ftckl 
'nf•· __ ... --"" 

: ::a.. rei<! ::.: C.•2 ,...,._ ;: ... ,....... -·- IIAA l iallr ..... llleltld rho 
........ ,.. prov.m. ·-crim.• ... p..-... ~- oad 
;><>bov oou!!Nn:il. I r.,>< pc..,.,;,r. fot =:rcilikiiO pallici!'lft in rho P"'P"'· 

'am.~------------
.No. ~ 

How are you qualifying for a CAP program? 
Check and fllll11 lnfol'million ~ilere indicated. 
::1 l Ull •ac:looiac 1 CIDY 011" lilY SA"t .".C':": or SCA'!' ICDIOI. 

5ATOCDta:~--Vt11)&1: __ 
SAltRJ ......,:lllar:~~:_ vor~~..:. __ 
.IoCr Karw: Mad~: __ !{......,__Sc IW:Il! __ Ccmp. __ 
SC.•.T K.,...;Madl:_ \.;....,_ :::llcr..U.WU. ____ ,_ 

::1 : "" clldoling ~ c:vpo ~· .xllcr e!t •«'-
7en .>M Nb:ost or 2tr.loame •~• .,.._,.,;r. -------:Jarc .............. __ . __ . __ 

Grode..;,.,. ocln:i,_nll!_ 

:1 : will ~ $c !A:' on .~ ~. ~...,. ,;c.: ""'~l:'loai •""""=••• 
oat -k ~"~' '" ::boc d:l<e. 

:::l : will • cbe SCAT OA ·"'n.i 6. ;>icooo -" .... oc!Ci:ioo>ai ... ~ 
••• ""'•k ~'br to til'! .;:.rc. 

:I: ...;j!ooioo..., SA':' on :M.,. 1:. ?louo -.1,. ..w;,;.....,.. ;,u;,,...., 
0111 -~ ~~ •• rhat c!Fc. 

:::l i will like rho SCAT •~ :\It·, ::. P'"-~!!If:~ ;nfocr..aeor. 
c.M ,..; prior tO rltar ca~. 

:::J ! 1m oubmi:•lin! • ~iic. 
::: l will,,.; CAP ro W..c!uia ....,.ng "'" ,,...,..,. ·~ i""' .. I'I!K-:;. 

Fel! (aiC\IIatlan: 
P!ase er.tc the amnar :curaponci:ro~ tc :c ~Jftftftate Uc-=n ~r ;... 
Dos:npacn fee .'\molln' 
~ 
o..c • .;,. ........ ................. .... ! ;·o 
F.lplorm 
0... oouno ................................... S-IlO 
T .... - .............................. ·-'92!1 
RaidccCII T.a,. .... G!'Odoo 3·o .......... ! :,~10 
Lmodfll Day Op-.io:t . ..... .... ..... .. 15! 
SciooU 
o.......,.. ............................... .l4SO 
Two :o'IIIC& • • • ••. . . • ..•••••••••••••.•.••••.•. ! 4QQ 
~ Tulllool ....................... s ;.;SG 
Seadoor lbaadoa P.o. ................. _. ' l! ....... .......-..dar .................. 1 :.aoo 
tl-o«S....S. .-.................... ···-···; ..<iOQ 

SAl'--. .............................. _ .... SJS 
SCA! !Cidq ......... ; ..................... _. J lo · 
PPVr & a.-............................... s.:!! 
~s.. .......................... _ .. sx~ 
l.&e .U ·..--~'*""' ..... .llO 

TOTAL ...................................... ·-·····-·-·---·········---
"-"'•oMiow. 
(Jilin. ..il60.,......,.. M-ud dqloci<. ;ta IIWIICDII f•i. 

Jllle•se send applicnlon materill ~ to: 

m(AlUZONASTATE 
.~ ........ UNMRSITY 

s-,..... .. lion 
Cnta'.litrAcodaio: i'P:~·.C.\P) Cure oi Edru:a:ian . 
POa..t1%111 
T._AZ 85::87-ZT:.t 

r~ouc.-:~~cc~oo......- ... .ASU 
A~.._._Mo.yl!.l996 
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tnstruc:' .. icns for course Jelecrion: 
: u~~ ii !'0\J L .. ..,.,.., » a. CD.u!il.lret' ::tr Ruidatt 

·1".-xa.z.::...oec.~ 
:. [stciatt1011r chalc• J .:owact)j ar propun by nnci 1( l ns CG _41.., 

:im cileil::•. ~ IW:ft t!) ~ •Dnd tlaoiec. ~ sc ~D. 
l. {(wn •• ~, ~iilr r. 't#II'INS: pDrc al KICC ~~-oil~ ffrtt :.~o~ ivr a 

,...;.l.u. al DC'« to )'IN! :«71111 cbaic• fot • _...,;,l :Jus. ""~ so on; 
J!',C ;tiE: l l ftlll' -o yeu.c"tirl! :!:oicc for Ill~- Q&, l 2 XII r.l :wr.:: 
-.i"""""'""""~ol ... ,:uldtoor.. 

~. !tni.uo:-.>i U,/l:fr'< ... SdlliJ;n ltllln:: """' .,..:1 ir. r.:;• <'..,. 
5. i.>< detip. di.....,..• -- DHOn Sn.dies :..ro n.ll·w ,~nms. 

~mcic~a ic :.~ ~' ;aaWK nke Mhe!'a.. 

Discovery I'!'Ogr.lm. M, W. Tl! 
_,,..,<t:""' :Cl) --ASU I"" ra:: _.AS:J-Wnt "" iin' 

-""""n Hoif:., 1111 i:l-1) 

Explorers Program. M·Th 
Fovnda:i.>111 of:lrla:.~c'l:a:il:s 
_.-\St.' .,. <cs: _ . ..su"" ~06) _ . ..st:-~n :r:-: ·o-
_Mo.ldo<. rioi(ba .... '08) 

1rk .. ~-· 
_.)..St:J."'l'.045' 

~ ;\<laca.aoa Milldo L£CC :.OCO 
_.~st.: m\ 11c~ 

L-..'inin lN!ft' An JniiM- "'c .... FUW Cr.>pl>icl 
_ -~.5~.~ aT ~.1:; 

o .. .u o-= c .... punr Ga...w ~ 
_ .. :..;·L.."':.."n-.llJ 

'r :::.ia~oiol)' :...11 2000 
_ v..-"""' :a:~o:noneur .,~ 'lll 
W;Jd. W.;d, W.l.iliie 

~8~-'8""'·~~'i<>ftliftllioiDSY 
_.~..:~~.lSI 

Ia....., die "-C...r .. o:ef!: Horn<,. D<ft!Dp!IICI'' 
-·~,_,u,(l£,. 

~~Q~~later.:ct 
-".51.' :otft :t:: _.0.~• ?It> ,Iii 

Wli~ ;,..,...,.:L:o;dcO... 
_ • ..Sv p:n t:9l _.\S'.J--11•• pm C.:D) _ ~ Ho;V.n ,,.. .2:• 

~-!~~ooiti:\Yo.. •• ' • • • . . 
- ~w ,... '·'""' - .:;..<u-llletr pm (23, -- ;.u.;;..., Mo!"" .... a~· 

..... _117 
- J.S-.! ?~ \2.5: 

:~~ .. Aa.
_A!l.i!'~.~~ 

s~~ 
__ .-I.S'.:pm(l~ 

s-.. MoP= r......,.oEScionn 
__ . ...su~~s: 
Hew~ Wodl:llllll Hew 10Mokaio:n 3etaor: Pla)liaoNiliW.., ... 

-- A~U ~"' (l~) 

Lo,i~-~- !'lalliiiii·S ....... 
-- ,"\..3,; ;'tr: t}D) 

~:-.f~,.,.;Mop:::.o\aletKdiiC1ioaiO r..-..~ 
---~~pm{3l' 

SQ!olars PToc;ram, M·F 

.~ooraHonon 
_ASl!~T.i::!1 _.~Sl.Jpm \~: __ ASt'.\\i~v:.~~.C.) 

.... dvvlco:d A!pbn Honan 
_ r\SU ~ !3!~ _ .o\st~ pn. ll&. _ • .t.!~··,v.-.Jr .;.m :171 

';ripaomocr>" • .-,...;. Hooon 
- :\,St; 1111 :=s) _ ASJ pm ;W _ <'..SU.\\~• ":! (.;0) 

~HoftOH 
_ -\St.: un i•l ~ _ .... StJ·'-".'uc :r. _.,2~ 

ill• Odds An: Sua'"""""~ 
_ :\St: un (~:ll 

.\:all'i~ Mil!": .u lnnodu<lioa"' l"iilla!lluoc 

_AS• .. •m~""""~ 

\o1oieolof7 
_.Ui..i~m;.•5: 

Siolor. Honon 
- -~~:; 1tl '""~ 
c ............ .._.n 
_ .... st;,....:.~. 
: . ...,.nNJ: i:xplorociorw ;., Soiol s ... ~ 
_.-~.st·...,t~a: 

lntrodu:cioe to =--~~ Honon 
_ ... st:mr£9l 

:icoOOI 111G H=·- '• Li:onnon: H....r! a: H:.lclcn c • ..llllid 
_ :\SU .arr. ·."!~l 

:nio .... otion Slororhior....S ,.........., W:Wins 
_.l.S1:;:m ;;r._ . ....SU-\V~~.5~., 
In.:iftih hlll~'ll: .M r.umchccioa to c..:,...,~'*" Crt.eh:D 

_.o~.SUpM(Sj) 

Diail>l Demons: Contpu.-r t;;a..,. Deoor 
__ ASlJI"";;•; 

Oiftinl Up 'hoi'»" Jol.man Orip>• H=Mn 
_:~.St:pr.~:5Sl 

! ........ .,;., ... PIIJ.ot01hY n.no .. 
_.;.Si.. pm(~6' 

Wrilins &am thor,.,_;-. A c....... Wnlillr Wollllhop 

-·~P"':r~ 

5cudla C; AAiam..U.• .. '!...,..• ~CiiGn 
_Asu,....:m 

_ desigfl • discovery • d~ t591 

_ Deftrt Studies: Ecologial Pl.td StudiiH 
ifl the Sonoran Desert \'"'' 
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APPENDIX I 

BROCHURE FOR 1998 CAP FALL PROGRAMS 



-_ Art 

~ space 

~ BiOIDIY 

-_ science 

~-- Wildlife 

- Internet 

- VideOIDOY 

- ChentistrY 

- web oesion 

-· EnoineerinU 

- Architecture 

~ r.utbematics 

-- 30 AOimatiOD 
_, much more .•. 
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DATES: 

September 28 - December 12 

LOCATIONS: 

1 Arizona State University, 
Tempe 

I ASU East: 
6001 S. Power Rd., Meso 

IASU West: 
4701 W. Thunderbird Road, Phoenix 

1 Black Mountain 
Elementary School: 
33016 N. 60th Street, (ave Creek 

1 Desert Arroyo 
Middle School: 
33401 N. 50th Street, Cave Creek 

PSAT, SAT, & ACT 
PREPARATION 
WORKSHOP SITES: 

1 ASU Main Campus 

1 ASU West Campus 

1 Cactus Shadows High 

1 Chaparral High 

1 Desert Mountain High 

I Highland High 

1 Mountain Pointe High 

1 Xavier College Prep 

Specific questions 
can be addressed to: 

Center for Academic Precocity 
College of Education 
Arizona State University 
Box 872711 
Tempe, AZ 85287·2711 
602/965·4757 
fax 602/965·1 069 
cap@asu.edu 

Center for Academic Precocity 
School Year Program 

The CAP School Year Program 

247 

The CAP School Year Program offers challenging and ex.:::mg courses for academically talented. gifted. 
and creative students, grades PreK-12. Our courses appea: :o a v.ide range of interests. foster academic 
acceleration and creative achievement. and. always. pron.:r opportunities for friendships and 
interactions with intellectual peers. 

Philosophy 
CAP courses are designed to help talented students realize :..~eir learning goals. develop academic and 
creative potential, acquire greater confidence as indepen.l:.'1t learners. and strengthen higher-level 
thinking skills. Classes are taught at a level and pace apr:·Dpriate to students' ability and level of 
maturitY. They are based on the belief that students lean: ~~ when the motivation to learn and discom 
comes from within and is fueled by teachers who are pas.<;:·J nate about their subject and peers who share 
interests and enthusiasm. C.AJ> encourages students to ill::: an actire role in their learning. to speak to 
their teachers about what they want from their cla.,.;. ana :.1 plan their learning to suit their interests 
and personal goals. 

Faculty 
Our facultv is comprised of teachers from premier pub he md pnvate schools in the Phoenix area and 
graduate students and faculty from :\SV. We select our ~hers for their mastery of subject matter. 
enthusiasm. ability to individualize instruction. and ski i: ~n pro\iding interesting. provocative, and 
varied classroom experiences. 

Computer Courses and Technology 
Student~ must master a varietv of computer technologJ~ _1 order !0 succeed personally and 
academically. Our computer classes prepare students for ~ :'tl!ure m which skills in multi-media 
programming. \\orld Wide Web site design. computer :u..:ri ima!!mg and design. and the use of other 
computer technologies are as important as word process:.:-. .r ll1d handwriting are today. Almost eve~ 
CAP computer course is modeled on. or almost identicx :.: .. \Sl. undergraduate and graduate courses. 
We are fortunate in being able to offer young students ac.:=ss to technology and resources typically 
reserved for much older students. 
Not onlv do we offer a wide range of computer courses. w.: integrate computers or other technologies 
into even· class. provide all students with computer accowrs that ttive access to email. the Internet. and 
a variety of software. and make computer software and :-~"dware available for purchase at universit\ 
student prices. Please visit our World-Wide ~'eb site for ~~.rd students and their parents and teachers 
(http:/ /www-cap.ed.asu.edu/) . 

North Central Association Candidate Status 
l11e North Central Association, the premier regional acc:--:dtmg organization for schools and colleges 
in the U.S .. has accepted CAP's application for candidalf ;ratus. In their notification letter. NCA said 
CAP "is to be commended for its efforts toward insuring ::JI a quality program of education is available 
to eve~· student. .. Candidacv status is the first step toware :UII \C\ accreditation. Accreditation by ~CA 
means that a school is devoted to a mission. is student"\.":':cnted. knows itself. is self-correcting, delivers 
what it promises. accepts outside evaluation. plans for t!-r. future. and continually aims to promote 
student success. 

Distance Dialogue Courses 
If you would like to take a CAP course but live far from .1 site or are unable to attend classes, a CAP 
Distance Dialogue course may be ideal for you. CAP ryr'fers High School Mathematics, English 
PLlJS. Logical Reasoning and Problem Soltmg. Wrlm:z From the Inside Out. WrlJing From the 
lma[?inalion. and Web Works by correspondence. Stude'-~ receive a syllabus, and other course materials 
bv mail. and communicate with a CAP instructor via m:ci. phone. and email. Master teachers work 
individually with e:u:h student. offering encouragement :xtensive feedback, and assistance. Students 
may also communicate with each other via email. Then: are no entrance requirements: Successful 
students have a personal commitment to learning and :?L.--eilent independent learning skills. 
For more infonnation about Distance Dialogue cor.:5p0ndence courses. please contact the 
CAP office (965-4757). 



llr"t .. ARIZONA STATE 
~ UNIVFRSIIT 

Services For Students & Parents 
Available Through CAP and ASU 

CAP Testing and Consultation Services 
The Center for .\cadenuc PrecOCity offers individualmtellectual and academ1c 
as.<.es.~ments tor stul.knt' ages four to seventeen. We assess general intellectual and 
rea'ilming ab11itv (!Ql using the WISC-111 ($395). WPPSI tSi25J. or the Cognitive 
Abilities Test ($20!)). and mathemaucal and verbal achievement using a batter~ 
of achievement tests !STEP. 550-SI-; 1 Parents and children rece1ve a personal 
conference and a comprehensive written report. For more infom1ation about CAP 
testing senices. please call %1-4-;-. 

CAP Saturday Parent Seminars 
Free and optn to CAP parents and the general public. CAP seminars address topics 
of Interest to parents of gifted and creative students. Dates. topics. and speakers 
are described in the Student (& parent) Handbook sent to all enrolled students 
and are amilable from the CAP office after September I. Time for all seminars: 
10:00 am- 11:30 am. 

Counseling Services 
Counseling services are available to CAP students and their parents from the 
Counselor Training Center in Pa)ne Hall at ASC. Counselors prov1de help with 
emotional. social. and other issues. The counselors are under the supervision of 
Dr. Barbara Kerr. a counseling psychologist specializing in the concerns of gifted 
and talented students. and otl1er faculty supervisors. Counseling is available from 
late August until mid-~lay. The cost is 535.00 for up to fifteen sessions a semester. 
A 510.00 fee 1s charged for career and personalitv testing. Call965-5067 for an 
appointment: ldenti~· yourself as a CAP parent 

University Honors College 
of Arizona State University 

The Honors College offers academically talented and committed students personal 
access to and the benefit of the intellectual. social, and human resources of one 
of the most rapidly rising, d)namic American researth universities. Among the 
benefits available to Honors College students are individually tailored curricula. 
undergraduate research activities. and opportunities to be part of a community of 
talented students. The Honors College is an ideal learning environment for many 
CAP students. and we encourage them to contact the college (965-2359) to explore 
the opportunities available to thenl. 

Arizona State University 
College of Extended Education 

The College of Extended Education Campus transcends the boundaries of ASU's 
tllree anchor campuses (M3.in. West. and East) to provide academic credit and 
degree progran15 for working adults through flexible schedules; a vast network 
of off<ampus sites: classes scheduled da~. evenin~ and weekends; and 
innovative deliver~· technologies, including television, the Internet, CD-ROM, and 
correspondence stud)·. The Extended Campus also offers a variety of professional 
continuing education programs and community services. For more infonnation, 
call 965-9696. 

Th1s Crochure :s Jc·•o-dore ol the t1me of pnnllng CAP reserves the nght to make changes in 
pohcy_ regulot•cns and fees as cucumstances d•ctote. subseouent to publicahon_ Students 
ana porenrs ore encouraged to read rlHs brochure carefully '" order to fully understand the 
CAP crogrofY'I and 1fS odm•ss•ons process CAP reserves the nght lin unusual c~rcumstonces} 
to ....,0n1e any dccu"'''ental•on normally requ•red for admrsston. and to odm•t or deny odm•ssron 
when ,t beheves jt nos suH•cient ev•dence for the dects•on Anzono Store Untvers•rv vtgorously 
pursues Aft.rmot~> .. e Achon and Equal Opoortumty 1n 1ts employment_ ocltv~hes. and programs 
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CEXTER FOR ACADEMIC PRECOCITY 
1998 FALL PROGRAMS 

THE CENTER FOR ACADEMIC PRECOCITY 

ll SERVICES FOR STUDENTS AND PARENTS 
AVAILABLE THROUGH CAP AND ASU 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

a GRADES P.eK-K" 

~EWPHONICI ieoan; Nnnn<;. l loeihnglar Begmneo 

a GRADES IC-l" 
AcodemK Otscover1 J.!llm(atchers 

.. 4.5 

Soence Mogtc Foun:r:ncns of Soence ior Yaung Sruclenn ... ..... . .. .... ...... .. ........... .. 

Atch-KKf.letns: An li'W.J:Ucnon ro Al<hrtecnne ond Design 

Pente PKDSSOS [...,., \elf·hll!til"'" fo! Young Ami~ . 

a GRADES 2-4" 

Ma'<1ng Modlmes Min:: JGO LOE() 

AtfAl· An lnfToournor 1: S<~tme 

. 6 

.... 7 

......... 9 

Wildlife hpicrm: '"'""'' • li'o ioo and !he Wi~ .. ·- ............................. 9 

8 GRADES 2-6" 

foondonam a! Mmnr.unu .. 

Mothemomo .. 

lntJociurnon fa the im!mer ... 

lound and v ... , lr "'""""""'- Mulllmedia PlogroiTIIIIIIlg ... 

Wnnng from rile 11'151£! Jur ... -· 

The An and loen<e :i lwidmg 

a GRADES 3-7" 

WebWGII.s: lndMclum.."''l f•aia<"""" •ldwmced Web Design .. _ 

Cap1Ml11ng Chemist. 

ll>o<• Explomnoo 

Bloomwig, i!l!oltllng :m1 llelllmnQ: E._ m Biology .. 
l.agicaiR_anr._.,loiong, 

a GRADES 4-7" 

- h So: l'lalien!"llling, ·-·and Mnedia ,_ 
Building 11wlgs and '-"1!111101 Down: E...,._ il E_.. .. 

8 GRADES 11-12• 

Ylliooiogy ........... _ .......... - ................................................. . 

... 6 

.. ........... / 

. .. 7 

... 7 

10 
............. 10 

.. 7 

. .. 9 

.. .... 9 

... 9 

.. ...... 10 

........ 7 

.. ....... 9 

.... .............. 8 

hnlamomals li -~In'""'*"""'- c_.,., s.-e .......... .. 8 
Engliolll'lUS: hglosu a locanll Lq.oge, Roaoing and Wilting .............................. 10 
Ar!AIIad! ~·An.... ......................... 10 

a GRADES s-12• 

WtiJWaols: lndioOJai;:!d ~ oidlan<ed Web 0.0,. ................. .. ............... 7 

loDilt lmogos: 111 - • ~~~~ """"' ............................. . .. a 
IJ9!alllemans: c.... Gamo llos9t ............................................ ... a 
lloaily11a Bot: In ••-••,.. 3D (llllfiUIII Madolng and- ....................... 8 

Madolng lht Wand """"" and"""'""' 30 Madolng and- ..................... . .. 8 

Anfarllai:Adom<Jcuwing..W .................................................................. IO 

a GRADES s-12• - ASU EAST COLLEGE CREDIT COURSES 

~. c-a, ._..,..,_and""""""" l«<mmogy ............ .. ........ II 
""" Caonpulm n.... In """"-"' Digilallogi< .................. - ............................. 11 

8 GRADES 1-12• 

1191Sdlaol......, ........ - ............................................ _ ............................. 7 

Wntinglramllw ........... _ ............................................................................ 10 

8 GRADES 9-t2• 

"WINNIMG S11AJHiE" PIAl. SIT. l ICI PIEPWTION WORKSHOPS ........... .. ......... 12 

PSAT, SAT, ACT PREP. WORKSHOP APPUCATION .. : ..... .... 12 

1998 FAU PROGRAMS APPUCATION ......... 13 

*GRADE IN 1998-99 SCHOOL YEAR 



IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

1: Ten d:iS> mectmg~ trom Scpte mher 2x to [)~cemher I ~ 

See course descriptions for dates of PSAT/SAT/ACT Prepar2tioo '\lorkshops. 

IE Fehruan I to .-\pnl 1- Hrochurr, arr autom:HJC :tlh mailed 111 earl r _!J ~ _ .- 'O t' l'en·ont who ha~ recen·ed :1 C.\1' 

brochun: 1n the past t11·r, n•ar.-
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I': School Year ProKram Cour.e~ Tuition for applications receir·ed !." September IS: $290 a course. Tui! Jon 
for :tpplic:itiOns rt'CI!in:d :liter ~ptemher IS :lnd beiore September 2h: S ~. • ..;. .:nur.;e. The non-refund:1hle :tpphc:itJon lee 
is Sl'i. Please :1pph· earlr ' :-\total of Sll'i IS!'i application fee :md SIOO dt"· ··sJ() is required with eren· application 

SAT/PSATIACT PrepJratJon \\orli.shops. Tuition for applications reuiud 14 dals prior to the start of a 
workshop: $289. Tuition for all other applications: $299 . . \,-, .·._;:,• !Jfor complete 111/imnalirm 

Returned checks and returned credit c:ud parments are ch:1rged S 11 Sor:~: : 'Urses ha1e l:1h fees 
PL£~SE .IW\£ CHECKS P1}ABLE m HI 

I! To appll' to the C:\l' School Year Pro~rarn Fall 199R semester. suhm1 t J complete program applic:ltion . 
.-\ complete :ipplicatJon h:1s 

I. a completed and signed CW School Ye:1r Progr:~m Applic:~tion 
' Sll) (SI'i applic:Ition Itt :111d SIOO deposit) 

.:\ . :1 copl' of test score report tonu OR a portfolio OR qu:~lit\ing sec ~;:, -' r portfolio on fil~ 

we only evaluate complete .::pplications . 
we will not hold places for students whose .::oplications are tncomplete 

L: Studenb 4ualifr to attend :1 .:uurse ahme the1r grad~ le1d h1 meetln~ ·-· =entrance requirements for the class :1nd 
suhmitt1n~ a letter to the C.-\1' J1re.:tur d~,cnhm~ their interest in :1nd 111 ~=-: :,1 succeed Ill the cour,;e 

r.· Students qu:~lifr ror CAl' ci:I:>,es r>1 
f<ece1ving :~cceptable score~ on t t:~ ts admlll JStered hr L\1'. 
OR 

Submitting :~chieremcnt or :~ptilude test scores at the 9'ith percentile or .-... ::~e r Ill the :~rea tqu:~ntJtative or verbJI 1 reqUired 
for the chosen course Is) . Acceptable tests include the low:! Test of Basic ~ .... :.:;. Kauffm:1n Battery. \\'oodcock johnson. 
California Achievement Test IC.-\T l. Staniord .-\cllJerement Test. \\'ISC-R \c:ll . Cognitive Abilities Test (CogATl. and other 
natJon:~ll r normed and stand:irdJzed JchJel'ernent tests. Copies of tlw score report "'"st be included with the 
application. We c:~nnut uuerpret scores without J score report. 
OR 
Submitting an acceptable porttulw th:lt includes: 

l Two letters of recommendation irom teachers who can attest to ti: ;cudent's abililr and dl!termmation to succeed 
in the chosen coursets l - th1s ma1· be skipped for Discoven· ap; .. -~:illts who h:~ve not attended school- and 

~- Work samples related to the chosen coursetsl. e.g .. writmg samp :~ 'or courses wJth a \'erbal re4uirement. a science 
report or pro1ect for :1 sCience cl~s . and 

3. A personal letter. alll!a.,·t 0111! page in length. documenting ab 1 :: ~ md enthusiasm to succeed in the course(s) . or. 
for Discorerl' Program applrcants. a letter from a parent descro ~ ~- ~ the behaviors and chamctenstics of the child 
that indicate that the child can succeed in an advanced and acct .. :~"lted :~cadem1c program. 
Some courses nave additional or alterr .::re portfolio requirements 

stated in their desc :nons. 

E.. Student~ who ha\·e previous!:- Jttended CAP must re-qualif)· if: I l ::~ ·. are now in second grade: or 2) in se1enth 
gr:~de and :!ppll'ing to a math class: or 3l thel' are applying for a courx :1 an area I quantitative or verbal) the1· did 
not previouslv quali~· for: or -tt their portfolio is more than six month> · .d. There is no entrance requirement for the 
PSATISATIACT preparation classes. 

f.: The SAT and SCAT are admimstered in a group setting on August I~ 5: ~:.!. and September 5. 12. & 19 SAT testing begins 
Jt 8:)0Jm and ends at l :.! :OOpm: the SC:\T beKins Jt !:Wpm and ends :!! ' •lOpm. Students receive :1 map. room JSsignment. 
test iniornJation booklet (SAT nni\'J one week prior to the test date. Tes::~ 2 ior kindergJrten . first. and second )(rJde 
students is hy :ippointment onh tcall 961--+:')7) . SCAT testing b also :rr :.. .lbie bv appointment. 

£. Kindergarten ttndfirst grade students t:~ke the Peabod1 Pic::: ~: ·.ocabulan· Test (PP\1) and the Raven~ 
Coloured Progressive \latrice> • Raven 's) . Children find these tests fun x-.; non-threatenmg-much like plaving a game. 



\ 

Tlw PI'\T I> :1 t~st of 1-crhal rt>:L,oninl! that doe~ not require readin~ ahiii!:- Th~ chiiJ matche, a word ~poken h1 thr 

le<,ter to one ot iour piCture, The 1\ord> become pro~res5nth more difficult In the R:n·en ·s. the child i~ shown a ~ene~ 
ot :tbstract figure~ with portion~ nllSSIIll! :mJ :15ked to choo'le one of six piece< that complete:< ~ach picturt The R:11·en ' 
tests abil111· in conceptual re:t,0nm;.: . nrohlem -;oinn~. non-rerbal concept form:111011. and other ski lb. \\ care look1n!! ro:, 
children who score high cornp:~red to the1r p~er group The te5t b:merY tak~5 les, th:m -1; mmuies to complete 

Second through sixth grade s!lldent' tJkr Iht' :;choui and College \hilllle' Tes!I~C:\T• . The SOT me;t,ure' 1 ~rbJ . 

rra~on1ng through under.,tand1n~ oi anaiog1e' I e.g .. c:ll " to meow :L' Jog" Io _ ·,, anJ mathematical reasonll11! thru L .. 
the ahilt11 to understand m:uhema!IC:il expressions I e . ~ h lOll+ 100 grea!er than. less !han. or equalw lOll\:;~, be~ 

-.ection takes 20 mmute> t•J complete 

Seunth through e/eurrtb grade students app(l'ing for a High School .lflatbematics class take the 
ScholastiC .\s'lessment Test iS.\Tl The S:\T IS t1-plc:illr U>td to as:>es> :thili tL w succeed in college . \'i,. recommend that :d : 
rligh School \lathemat1cs applicants take the S.-\T. :\minimum S:\T[R)-.\1 ~-1-10 IS rcqtured ior math classes 

Set•entb through elet·errth grade students app(l'irrg for a computer or u·rltlng class are encoura~eti · 
submit a portfolio if the1 do not h:11e quallt1 111~ test scores 

Discovery tes! b:men Sh) 
SC:\T. for grad,; ~ & other mdtnduai aJmmtstration~ S-10 

SC\T. ior gr:Hle~ :i-- !!(roup :~dmin1stered ! 

S:\T. ~r:~des --u (~roup adnunisteredl 
~-
~-= 

~ t)ualified 5tudents recen·e notification ot tile d:L\Ste<Ol into whtch the1 :~reaccepted h1 one week pnor to the 'l:Jrl ,,f 
clas~ . \lan1· classes clo~e . \\e strongi..- urge ~111 ~tuJenb to make -.econd ant! thmi choices of cour;e> that tlwr want t" 

:ltlt'nd. in c:t'" th~ir fiN choic~ I> cioseJ . ~tudenb do not rece11e notthc:ttlnn in adl:lllCt oi thetr contirmation leuer th::
thel· hal·t· heen piaceJ 111 a 't'Cond or tlmci cho1ce 

l: l)u:di!ied applicant' are ~moiled m ch,,e, 111 tlw order complete :!pplicattons are rece11d. If the tiN cho!Ct d:t<> IS rillt·
thl' ,tndent i' pl:tccd m :1 'eC•l tH.i n ; :!me c!lOlc<'. Tlwre :tr~ IHil'\Cl'p!ion> ;o thb po!iCI· .. \ coul'<: ma1 l>t- •lpen 11hen 1ou cal: · 
lnqum nr drop off an app llc.ll!Pll . ''lit m:tl. be ci<"eJ Lllit'II lit' proce-., ll!ltr application 111 the ord~r in which Ill' receilt 

[ Tlw S I:; appitc:ttton tee h IHJII·refund:thic. The S lou deposit is refundahle onh if the student does not qu:~lii1 for the 
pro!!r:un. or if tl~t- chosen cl:i'S :md :~lternatllt' are clo-.ed or cJnceled. or if the student cannot :tttend hecause oi insuffiet~:· 
finanual :tttl :\fter the program h:t' be)!Ull. tuition is refunded on J prorated basis onlr for medical reasons. (Credit care 
pannen ts are retund<'d llith a check. ; Tlw tee h:~Lmce IS Jue h1 the fir;t J:11 uf class. Students who h:1ve not pJid their 
balance[>,· the f1N d:11 oi cl:t,~ !11:11 !o~t' thw place 111 the progrJm. unless ther hare previoush· submitted a parment pi::: 

r: Parual financial :L'i'll~tance ~~ :~r:~dable . To apph· for :~id. submit :1 complete CAP School Year Program Applic:tti~n . 

$11) tdepusn and applicatwn tee'· :md l 1 J descnpuon of the need for aid: 21 a cop1· of the famih·· s 19'J7 income tJ\ 
return: _)l coplb ni :111 \\ - ~ fonm .. ·\td is :1\\Jrdetl•m a first -come first-served b:1~is to students whose complete progr:1m 
applic:ttions :~nd fmanci:ll ~iu :tpplicauon m:tterials are recei\ed br :;eptember IR. 

ll CAP accept' anr pa1ment pl:m thJt result< in tull pa1ment of fees and tuition b1· the end of the semester. If rou wish to pa1 :c 
plan. simph mdicJte tillS on tht appilc:t!lon :~nd mclude a wr1tten plan. S 100 deposit. $1) application fee and anr testing f~ 

II: All stuJents accepted !nto the :-chop! Ye:1r nrn)(rJm receive a handbook containing m:1ps. rules. and other Important 
infonnation tor student> :1nJ parents. The currenth :!l·ailable 1·ersion of the handbook can be found on the C:\P websik: 
hnp:l/ww••-cap.ed.asu.edu/ 

~ Car pool lists are ai'Jtlable dunng the fir;t class or from the office bv request. 

I[ School Year Classes 
• .\Sl' \lam CJmpus. Tempe • Black \lountain Elementary School. 33016 N. 60th Street C:tve Crt>t-• 
• ASC East Campus. bOO l S. Power Rd .. \lesa • Desert Arrom .\Iiddle School. 33'10 I !'\. 10th Street. Ca1·e Creek 
• ASl West Campus. -1'0! \\ . Thunderbtrd Road. Phut::ni\ 

E S.\T/ACT/PSAT PreparJtlon \\orkshops 

• ASL \lain Campus • ChJpJrral High Sehoul • Desert ~lountain High Sehoul • Cactus Shadows High Schoc. 

• ASC \\·est C:~mpus • Highland High School • \lountain Poante High School • Xa,·ier College Prep 
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FALL SEMESTER COURSES 

(Jua/ilicarions Htgh score on Qualifying rem or 
acceptable portfolio; pre-emergent or emergmg 
readers on ly. 

Graaes: PreK • I 
Locations, Days/Times. & Course Codes 

ASU Mom : Soturdcv. 9:30-12 00. DIS I 00 
lao iee. S2S 

I \l:"U f'//1) \H.\ " an e\c:t:· ;;-r t ' .:c:! to i ~Jrnlnl( the OJ.' I<"' o! read111~ 
wnung. JnJ 'l>t:lllll):. ~ tuder~- ·: - -~ :::e llrliu!"lt't through :tn t'\cltlm: :tnd 
fun mulll·<~n,of"l ; mulu -l eJr. .- _ -~- ! e' lr>prn.tch tkll 111c!ulle> >1111"1 :eihn~ :t' ·~-
pl:t~ 111g. ~estuM . ·~ n1g-~on~ · ~ .~t:' Ll r:r.\"m:~ - coinnn .~ :111d wrHmg. [Jt:~ : ~ :: t: J 

tor stuJenl' "' all :1~e, . tl!~ • ... -.: C.l"!-'HU\f(\ ciJ.'> U>e' llldll!du~ltZL•J m,t::.:cunr. 
and home-leanllng nlJtertJ I, :·.:: "~.t~ie sti!Jen l< to prol!ress :11 tl!w owr! nact 
llr the end of the Ctllll'SC. Cf•n::- ~-=-" -::..Jenl• 111 ii at ie:Lq he readm)! \\'fllln ~ .. illd 
sptlltn~ Slll~le-<~· illble ,bon . '· : .•nrU> :111J ha1·t ~strong foundatiOn on ·.>.h!CI! 

to build adJrt1onai skilk Parellt\ rece11e lllStrucllon on how to work with therr :: .. ~;;- :: .lt hom.: 

Gua!lhcorions: High score on qualifying test< o• 
occeptable portiolio 

Graaes: K - I 
Locations. Days/Times. & Course Codes 

ASU Mom : Sorurdov. 930-12 00. DISIOIA 
Block Mountcm Saturday, 9 30-12:00. DIS1011 

IE Tlw Discoref"l Program ~r:-; , -':1J •ust:lln> 1·oung studenl5 enthusia..;nl !•l' 
learnmg and mtellectu~l d1x-:·· : ~ ::1rou::h a teachm~ approach th~t e:-plo rt< 
central top1cs through a 1an t:~ : -uf>tects. while proridm~ Jtrect Instruction 
in mathenlatlC. and wntin~ -:-:,, :::eme tor thiS >emester I> "lJreamCatche!":' . 
Throu)!h hancb-on actil'lliC:. . :T:r:-uter-:uded rnstruction. and other meam. stud~nl' 
studr the h1·es and accomplish-·.:; c, of >ehoi:tr.- . ;oen!lsts. ml'entors. md worid 
leaJef\ who ennsioned th~1r .:~:..;.::-:; and madt them come true. Student- work 

mdtriduall r and m group>. follow1nl! their lnteresl'i. e:-plonn): ~nJ broadenin~ -~ '= :. t·~tuJI roum1:tt10n~. and derelopin~ academiC 
skill> Cou~ content ch~n!(eS e~ch tnne .-lctltirmrc U1scon!'T IS llffered. Class":: , .tnuted to rnsu re indtl'idual attention 

Guaiificorrons: High score on Qualilymg tests or 
acceptable por tfolto 

Grades: K • 1 
Locations. DayS/Times. & Course Codes 

ASU Mom : Saturday 9:30·12:00. DISI02A 
ASU West: Saturday, 930-12:00. DIS I 028 
lao iee: S2S 

iJuailfrcarrons .· High score on Qualilymg tests or 
acceptable portfolio 

Grades: K - I 
Locations. Doysnimes. & course Codes 

ASU Moin Saturday. 9:30-12:00. DIS 1 03A 
ASU West: Saturday, 9:3D-12:00. DIS1 031 
Lab lee: S2S 

iJualificarions: H1gh score on cuoltfying tests or 
acceptable porrfolto 

Grades: K - 1 
Loeollons. Days/Times. & Course Codes 

ASU Main Saturday, 9 30·12 00 . DIS 1 04 
lab fee: S2S 

iJuafiiicatrons: Quantitative; portfolio. 
Grades: 2 • 6 
Locations. Doy>l!lmes. & Course Codes 

ASU Moin: Saturday, 9:30-1 2:00. MATl 00 

I. .\!Jf"l'tl ~t a liquid th~t ac:.• ,, 1 \Oiid. a s1mpll' maciun~ that ddies gral'll\. 
and r~1sm~ thJt dance' lxlm ::·.: -::entiitc pnncipb :h:r! 1mderlie these Jnd otlwr 
phenomena . . \CJ<'IICI' .1/agic t r. :- · ~~~tS studen l~ tu the ba.'i.: i an~ua!(c and mttiJOd' 
of science through a 1·:triel\· oi ~-rrnpr.:i!e h:J.nd.~· •lll actil'ille> and exptrime:H' 
:-.tudenl\ leJm to detme protl i~-, !ener:J.k ~nd test h1·potheses. de.tgn and !mpir
ment experrmenl5. mterpret ~ __ ::, Jnd formulate theones to exp!Jin iim.lrll \;' 
Th1:> IS a pertect course ior sL:.:,. .· ·~ lw Jre seeknll! ~ l'ef"l·-hands un ~pro~cn :o 
ie;~rnm~ scrence iacts and SC I~- :: .; :11~thods . Cou~ C<rntent ch~n)(eS each time 
I<NIIL'<' .1/ar.:rc 1s offered. 

[ .~rcb-Airi-T~cb.> di!>rowr th: • r J .1i architecture and de,·eiop their umq tJt
l'iSion throu!!,h explora!lom :- ~-~···n~ . des1cnm!:. and model huildin~. Stul1tnl~ 

enhance therr creattlitl. probr~-: ., ' i rm~ skills :md logical tlunkin~ skills J.' :he1 
a.'isume the role of run10r arc : ;::- emb~rkrn~ on le:trn1n~ thei r craft. The -..or~ ol 
famous Anzona architect~ Fr:.: .• _,;rd \\ nght and Paolo Soleri and others sef"\·~ :L' 
the insp1rat1011 for studenl5 J.' ::e· work with l 1anel\· oi rnedi~ and do computer
aided design . Course content c.•:~~es each ttme Arcb-1\id-Tecbs is offered 

I: El'en Picasso staned sm~i ' · : '':!e studenl5 d1sco1er their unique rision of them
selres ~nd the world through : .:..--;~!\ () i medi~. such :tS d r:11rin~. pamtmg anJ 
sculpture. Their ~rtistic taler:: -c: ~ured m 3 creatiw.· suppontr.: ennronment tiJJt 
exposes them to the work ot ,. .. ,-,: :-eno\\lJed :lrti~L~ . Studenl;; exp!ore the cr~:!lr1 ·e 

process. )(am in)( insight into _ :..--:etl .of art iorms. art trends. and an techruques 
Course content ch~n~es each :.:--:c -"t'!Jft• :5 offered 

li Foundations studenl5 de\'~ - ~ :he .:omputauonal skills :1nd understand ir. ~ of 
mathematical idea.-, that leac :: ~~e ' tudr of Jd1·anced mathematics. Ther le:1m 
as much mathematics as the l: X !:m· lel'cl and detemJination alioll·. Teachers are 
mentors. facilitators. and cons_:.ml5 who assist studenl5 in their mathematical 
quest. Small group and mdn·JC-Lrzed Jll5truction. group actirities. use of calcula

tors and computers. and math games supplement the bas1c curriculum. Class pt:J.:::::nent 1s determmed by pre1·ious course work and 
dtagnostic testin!( on the first dar of class. Studenl5 who hal'e successtulil' comp tt:.::-.: che pre-Algebra sequence in their local school 
or at CAP can be)!in their stud1· of .-\l!(ebra in th1s course. Am if able ~r correspo.,.~a. wllfor information. Studrnts taking 
this course for the first time are encou~ed to call the office to arnnge ffte pre-testing before the first 
class session. 



a Conduct SUI'\~\~. l:r"Jflh the l't'SU!ts. and predrct Ilk iutuno Thrnll .. drct llld 
ir~uno th~ olkb Topple lht· Tower of H:.tnol. Fmd math m :llnul5t t'lt'l'\1nm~ IOU 

cn1 ~ :.tnd rouch. llecomt· :.t \lathemar11ac ~ .1/athemama r~ an lltt'ffi:ltlle to th~ 
LAP 1-fmntltiiiiJ /1.• math COil~ · It '' dl'!-ll:nt.il tor snxlents who ll'lllt to t\plort 
<lunen~llln> "' mathematro nnr tl'prctlll :.tl:ulahlc to demental'\ ;ch<xri \tulknt~ 

Oualtflfatro/15: Ouonhrohve: porTfolio . 
Grades 2 • 6 
Localic:Jn>. OoyiiTim ... & Courw COdeS 

ASU Morn SonHdoy, 930·12 00. MATl 01 

.1/albt'mtlllltl \IUtknt; ,h:rrpt:!lthm m:uhenutlcal ll'tb. and deepo'n th~rr cntlc.rl th111ktnl!. pmblem · ,olvrn~. and lol(rcal re:t.,nnlll)! 
,krJb w·htle h:11 '"!!tun wrth m:~th and tNill! calcubtor; :.tnd compukr;. plal'ln)! math )!:.tme\. aHd cxplunn)! real -llurltl mathematic; 
pmhlern, 

[ H1,~b .K:hoo/ .1/albt'fllull<:> srutlcnb stud1 Al)!t:bra .. -\dl·anced :\l)!t'hrJ. lieomttl'\ . 
Tn~onun~etl'\ - .-\nalrsrs or Calculus . ~ derennrnl'li t11 chorce and pre-tt'Sitnl( 
Studenl\ leam :1.~ much mathematic' J$ therr abrlll' llld detemJin:lllon allow 
Teache~ are mentof:l>. iaCJ!ttators. and consultants v•ho a.•;srst studenl> m rherr 
mathematical ~ut.'St and help them acqurre the selt-dJsctpline and altitudes nt't'detl 
to become autonomous l~am~rs . lnstrucuon concentra~ on are:.t.'i studenb ha'e 

Ouolih<arions. Ouonhlollve; porlfolio. 
Grades. 7 • 12 
~ocaliom. oaysmme.. & courw COdeS 

ASU lawn: Soturdoy 9 JG-12 00 . MAT107 
Dist .. t Dielept corresponoence course 

not 1·et ma.~terl'li \\'hen possible. course curricula are mdividualh· urlored to match the sequence lllU content of stutlent~ · home 
school math pro)!rJm The ,\nzuna Commit!~ of tlk \onh Centr:ll .\\."JCtauon of Schoob and Colleg~.os has :~ppmved the tesl\ CAP 
uses to cenJI'I· accornphshment in ht!(h school mathematics. which bctluates studenb recel\'lnl( crl'liit for C\P course. antl proper 
placement. Student." takin~t this course for the 6rst ti~ arc cacou~ed to call the office to arrange frtt 
pre-testin(E before the first class. Awiltibll! br corrt!Spondmcl! w/1 for m/imualwn 

' Computer-controlll'li machmt.'S :1nd processes are a b:.t.'itC pan of modem life 
Electno!l . .,.·ater supplre-. trams. space cr:Ut. even hume them10sl:lts. are directl'li 

Dualificalions: Ouonhtolrve or Verbal; porTfolio 
Gradts: 2 • 4 

In computer •machine d~1rces L'smg the great bUJidm~: St't LE<;o and the computer Localions. Day>l!imes, & course COdes 

pru!!r.ummn): i lll~Ua~e i.O(iO .. 1/.1/.1/ students create and control tlkir own robots ASU Main: Soturdoy, 9:3G-!2:00, COM 101 A 
and otlkr machines f"\lmd I sar. mind'") StudentHork cooperatJ\·eh· to burld ASU Mom: Saturday, I:OG-3:30, COM lOll 
machmes of il)(hts. motors. ~~a!':'> . wires. St'nsof:l>. and other LE<;o bUJldtn!( blocks 
I sm~ the LOGI) programmm!( langua!(e .. 1/1/.1/ stutitnts explono fundamentai concepl'i in computer programmin~: while directing 
their cre:ltrnns to compiete ,·anous t:.t.'i~ . Tht: a/imiOOII dtJ.~f ts rKomml!1uled for students 1rilh LeRO Lo)!o e:r{H!1'U!?/Ce 

I Trarel around the world on :1 computer' The Internet is a 1·ast network of 
computer; hnking libranes. unil'ersities. rese:trch instiruuons. businesses. 
~ol'emmenb . and hnu~hold~ around the world. flllmlfl take> students from the 
ba.~1D oi operatmg a computer to the world of the Internet. emphasizin!( th~ use 
of the net in research llld mtle~ndent studl'. Students na\'J~ate the ·net using 

Oualilicarions: Ouonhtative or Verbal; porTfolio. 
Grodtf: 2 • 6 
l.Oc:Giions. Oaystnmes. & course COdes 

ASU Main: Saturday, 9:3G-12:00, COM 107 

\etsc:!pt' anti ftp program~ . send and recer\·e email. read ~'S and partJctpate in building the CAP \\'eb site. Stutlents are aiso 
inti'U'Juced to word processu1~ . ·· p:untint; ... and other computer apphcauons. Student mterest panlv shapes cour~ content. 

• In th1s creative and fun course. students use Hl'perS!udio to mcorporJte text. 
drawrn)!.~ . lllimation. phoro~:raphs_ audio. and video to create mteracth·e mulume-

OualiiOrions: Ouantitotive or Verbal; porTfolio 
Grades: 2 • 6 

dta pmtecl'o that entenam. infonn. and mstruct. Students also use SoundEdit to edit LocGiions. oaysmmes. & courw COdes 

emun~ sound fib or record original sound file,. and PhotoshOfl to edit !tf:lllhics ASU Mom: Saturday, 9:3Q-12:00, COM 103 
Thrs ts lll excellent course for ch1ldren ~ho Wlllt to cre:1te thetr o1u1 mull! media 
programs and gain the expenence necess:1n· for adl'anced multunedra courses. such as Authorware and Visual Basic. Open to students 
~1th or without prior H\-perStudio or comput~r expenence. 

1: lfehll'oris is lll open-ended ~orkshop ior students ~ho have taken lll,. previous 
C\P Internet class or the equ11'alen1. toun.e content is taJlored to tilt: skills llld 
mterests of individual students. Students.Cl/1 leam di'Tiamic HTIIL ammation. 
tma~e mappm!(. "shockmg" <makmg progr.uns run interactive!" 01-er the ·neo . 
and how to implement Jal'a scriptin!(. shocking. and CGI scnptin~t- and more. They 
create graphtcs for the Internet using Photoshop and scanning solrtiare. If ume 
penn its. the course also introduces students to the b:ISICS of CG I (Common Gateway 
Interface>. which allows students to add animation. 5e2l'Ch engines. and other 
advanced functions to their home pages. Arailablt! ~r rorrespondmcf. 

Qualifications: Ouontitotive or Verbal; porTfolio. 
Grotks: 3. 7 
LocGiions. Dcryll!lm!s. & toutw c~ 

ASU Main: Saturday, 9:30.12:00. COMI04A 
Disr..e Di1r1epe correspondenc:e course 
Grodrs: s . 12 
LocGiions. Oa)'SI!Im!s, & COurse ~ 

ASU Main: Sotirrdoy, l:OG-3:30. COM1041 
Dlst .. t DWept correspondence course 

• Students identifl' research topics and problems re5e31Ch topics <i mterest 10 Oualilications: Ouontitolive or Verbal; portfolio. 
them--e.g .. current event.s. problems in science. liYeS of famous people-take pho- Grades: 4 • 7 
to~:raphs or locate 1mages. do research m the libra!'\· and on the 11.-eb. and create a LocGiions. Dcryll!lm!s. & eourse c~ 
mulumedta protect that infom1s and entenains. Students acquire skills m research ASU Main: Saturday, 9:3Q-12:00, COM I OS 
meth<Xh. mterpretation of photo~:raphs :1nd text. web design. llld phot~h1·. llld 
the1 learn hOIA to ilknlll\ interesting research topics. nus is an excellent course for creative students who Wlllt to develop their 
re:.earch slulls :1nd explore modem ~a"s of presentin~ research find.tn)Ci. Final projects made av:1ilable on the CM' web site. 
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Oualifrconons: Ouonhlatrve or Verboi; portfolio 
Grades. 4 • 12 
Locallo<n Doys!T,_s, & CoutH Cooes 

ASU Mom Saturday, 930-12 00. COM1 06 
lab fee. S2S 
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If I ldt••lr•g :· the cre:uron ot .un:JZi n~ 11d.:u prnrltt' utilmn~ >late ot th~ an' u.ien 
t~hnoif,~·· Th" CtlUr-.t' t'lli!J)!t" "Udt.'llt' 111 th~ rheol" amtorJL'!JCt' or \'Ideo pnlliu< 
!ion Through th~ u~ •ll camcol'lkr... f"1~·ertui dt"klop cmnputel" ;md :1dunctJ 
sort\1·~. studen~ crt:tk "'lflhlstlcatt'li ~1\l\!r.um that cummumcate di~IJ,ei l ~tuJrn t
panicrpate Ill l'\'t'l" ibflt'CI ot l'ldeo rnJo.lucuon. lrnm >!1>1\i>o:mJm:,: .Uld :-cnpl wrll 
ln)! to Jirtellli~. 'hooung. ~run~ . lt1J the .:n:atum ot ;:r:iphiL~ and Sfltt:ial etll'Cb 

Student\ u:-c prntes.o;roml-quaht'l' \'Ide" edllmg t~hnoloc1 to II'Or~ un ~ruur prot~b Pnn~L' mar mel~ s•mubtt'ti news rep<ln.' 
teachm~ 11dt.'tr.>. ur other \'Ideo~ oi the1r clu•~•nh Perhap' the Cl\:ator or the nex1 .11ar liar'\ nr fi n· .'itnrr will C!lllk out ot this d;c..s ' 

Ouahf,conons: OuonhtahYe or Verbal; portfolio. 
Grades. 4 • 12 
Locations. ooysmmes. & CoutH Coc:tes 

ASU Mom Thursday, 4:40-710, COM107 

a Thrs das> rntroduce. students to t~ rncreasingh popular Ja,·a rru~r.unn11n~ 
lan!:ua~ .. la1·a. unlike ja1·a.xnp1. IS arull -le:ttured prul(rammrn)! l:tn~ua!(e 
It '' u.'ied ro create t'\ervthm!( from lllrmauons to applet<; rn web p:u:e:- ro lar!/.t' 
applicauom It'.)( .. ll.ordPerf~ll . _lara ,, :1 vel\· popu!:lt lan~ua~e that also pru11des 
a toundauon ior other obt~l-oriemed llll!(Ua~es . Students leam the s,·max of .lar:t 

and oili~t -nricntrd pro~r:mmtlll)! r11·h1Ch br:1 repl't'Sl!IIIS !. how to des1gn a program. 00.. to crt:ue small pm~:rJms llld alal')!er on~ 
that c:r.n ellher he embedded 111 a weh pajZ~ or run h1 i~lf on th~ computer. and how to debug a p!O)!ram. The soltware m the cour..e. 
the jal'a LJewlopment Kit. is free and can run on \lac~ or Pb. 

Ouolificonons Ouonlitolive or Verbal; portfoiio 
Grodes. 5 • 12 
locations, Doy!l!lmes, & Course eoc:tes 

ASU Morn Saturday, 9:3G-12:00, COM 101 

• Computer-)!enerated rroa~ art e\-el\v.'here. On tele\·iscon. poster.; . computer 
jZames. ~~lin!( card'. books. ma!Zazmes. mo1·ies .. f''!!rywhere The abilil\· to 
create computt'r rma~ 1s a highh· descred skill. a J.:e\· to pooA'!!rful p~ntallons at 
schnnl and wurk. and the cornerstone o{ new· forms ol' mall\'ll\·. In limit! lmllgt!s 
~1ves student- this abilil\ . l sm~ the l1lOSl popul:lt and l'frs:llil~ p~fessional graph1c 

desr!(n program . . o\dobt! Photoshop. lntiuilt·lmages students l~am how w crtate electromc picture.. design 5-11 illusions. and manrpu
late rhmol(raphic ima~:es . Photoshop "used to crtate ima~es tor \\\l"'l. pa!(es. anrmauon. computer ~anJes. inter:IC!IIe videos, hl'per
medra_ and many other application!>. Students lean 1 to mte~rate the capabilities of Photushop with !ICIIlnlll!( technoin)!'. desktop 
pnntin~ and publishing. dig1tal Clllleras . .uul video image captunng t~hnolo~r Basic ~m~~·ledge of computers requrred. A<h:mced 
student~ can U.'ie Premier to ()UJcktime mo1·ces of thm 11·ork. Open tu 111!11 ' tlllll contmutttg >iudt!111s. 

(}uolificonons: Ouanlitolive or Verbal; portfolio 
Grades. S • 12 
Localions, ooy.mm.s. & Course Coc:tes 

ASU Ma1r. : Saturday, 9:3G-12:00, COM109 

R TirtJ of rla1·m~: computer games 501ll('()nt' el~ mvented' Bursting ll'ith an rde:I 
ior a new ne\·er-heiore-imagrned )!lll~t ' In D(~ikil J:Jrmons. students Crt:J.l~ com
puter pmes and learn e>:iential strate!f:es for desr!tf~llll: games while dewlopmg 
authonn~. pl:mmn!!. and lo~ical problem-solving skills. Student.s create ~lllles 
usu1~ authonn)! SI'Sterm 'uch as Gl/11t'S Factor( Student<; can make 2ll shoot-ern 

up. planornL and rol~ - pl:11 ing ~llllb . anJ 3D Dmm-\!1 le ~ames . Student\ aisu have the opportunr(\ to work with 2!J and )!J .uuma
llun anJ io flllllipula~ >eannrd 1ma~~ 11·1lh Photo~hop and rmpon them into therr ~-tames . The cour.;e IS tailored to suit each 
student ' Interests llld ab!lrtres and JCcummodates :J.h!'Olllle beginnel"i and students w1th some programming expenence. 

Ouolificarrons: Ouonlitolive or Verbal; portfolio. 
Grodes: 5 • 12 
Localions. ooystnmes. & CoutH Codes 

ASU Mmn. 5orurdoy, 9:3G-12:00, COM110 

ll TI1e u.-;e of computer-~enerated 30 models and mimation IS growmg phenome
nal !I Archit~turt . engineerin~. medicine. entertainment. llld other field~ U5e th1, 
excillll!( tech nolo)!' Th~ dimensional ima~ing enables us to "w·alk through .. a 
buildrn~ before 11 exrsl~ . test pro!Ol\-pes of new desi~. ana!l·ze disa.,ter>. \'It'll' 
rrnuall)jlt!rJtrOn>. and create mories 111thout actor.;. scene!\. or camera.' . l<f:!(i/ill' 

111 ' ' &.r l(ll·es students the ab!lil\· to nsualize rn three d1mens10ns. solidif\· their idealo. llld make lht'ir creauons move. l<ealilr 111 a 
&~r also cm-er; rrinciples behind successful animallon . .u1d introduces sl~denrs to the design . lighung. and choreo!(raph1· of ~otron . 
B;c.;..: knowk'l.'i!(e of comruter> '' requrred Expenence 111th Photoshoprs recommended but not required. 

Duolificatrons: Quantitative or Verbcl; portfoiio . 
Grades: 5 • 12 
Localions. oaysmmes, & course Coc:tes 

ASU Mam 5oturdoy, l:OQ-330. COM111 
Lob fee: S2S 

• .1/ode/mg tht' lfi>rld students de\-elop their skills 111 )II pnl)!rammrnl( and learn 
am matron llld model in~ techniques used h" profes.~conal anrmator> Students leanr 
the slOle W ancmauon technolo!o\' offered alo part of Reulilr in " &~r and al'iC1 
learn to create ph'-s1cal modeb that Stl\e alo pro!Oli'Jlb for anJ precuoo~ to 
computer :Ullmallon~ . In thrs the1 foil•~· professron~ ;lllllllltor.-. who u~ plll>iCal 
modeb to create s~ful animauom. Student- ma~ modeb oi dar. ll'cMxl . 

card hoard. :md Sl\·rofollll . 10hich sel"·e as protO!\ '(It'S for high II' dt--.·eloped. ammalell. )It 1irtual modd~ and llllmallllll>. Thi~ ban 
excdit'tH cuurse for studenl<; mterested rn an or computer.; llld who wam to explore lll mno1·ati1oe technolo!o\'· that can be pan of 
nran• different ca~~ 

Ouolificotrons: Quantitative or Verbal; portfolio 
Grades.· S • 12 
LocalioM, ooysmmes, & course Coc:tes 

ASU trnr: Saturday, 9:30.12:00, lAS100 

. • Kn·.~mkt!s studenl3 u~ state oi tilt an software and han:lv.-a~ to create anima· 
111111 and muhimediJ presemauons. Student' desiJUl. stol\'hoarrl. ~nerate text and 
audro. perforn1 rma)et' capture llld rrwupulation. and pro~rJill presentations usin~ 
applications lewl 'illfrware. mcludin~ Photoshop. llil'l'Ctor. and .~uthorwan: . Guest 
spe:1ker.. and :1 tour of campus cornpuler facilities (110\ide caret'r mlorn1ation Studenl!> 

11·ho unt collc!(e crtdn ma1· eam ~ semester hour.. ui credrt aiter the successful comp~ton of both \lultimedia and .\mm:uron 
Technolog~· ~nd thr spnn)! Di!(ital Puhlishm~ T~hnolo),". cour.;e,. AnASt: East coli~ credit course (itt ~e II). 



I Ali.~ ' ~tuJcnl5 ie:tm ihto prtnCJpb that umJ~rilt t:kCtf!lnl:l~Il\'!t~nl. tht: nlOI.t: · 
lllt:nt tlf tht- plant-15. tht: dntt ot thto contmenb. anJ other natuui phenonwn:t :l\ 

Oualiitcollons Verbal: portfolio 
Grades. 2 • 4 

th.-1 ... mbark on the path 11f hffon11n~ SCitllti>L' . . IH.1 ' tntrnduct:s .\tudtlll> 111 tht Locations, Do'f"'-. & eourw ,.,.,.. 
h:l.\IC i:lllgua)(t: 1nd method\ of ><:It:nce throu~lt J 1:1ne:1 of hand,·on acl!llllt' :md ASU Mo1r. : Saturday, 9:3Q-12:00, S0100 
exp...nmenL' 111 the htoiu~ICJI. ... nnronmt:nlJ I. JnJ ph'>ICJI SC!t:ll~h . Studt:nL-; lc:m: Lob fee: S2S 
to deitnt: prohlt:m>. ~cner:ne :Uidtt~l hYpoth~> dt-t)(n and tlllpicrnent ex~n -
tllt'llL' . Interpret resul15. and fonnuLtte theont' 111 ,·xpLun lllldin)!.' Tht: :\.SI Cl!Tlpu~ . with il\ planetarium. Life Sc1ence )!rt:enholl!>t' 
t;oldw:uer t;eolog' \luscum. ~ol:!r c:1r. dectnc c:~r. f<nhosaur:l, . anti otht:r awud-w;nnlll~ science exlnb•ts. PI"UJ:rJJll>. and facililln. 
sent"- a, :111 exteiNon of the clas.-room iabor:Jtor. 

• u:rtd/i/1' Explort'rs tnlroduces students to the b:l,IC ian)!U:t)!t: :tnd rnetfuxh ot 
>eterK~ throuch hanc.b on ~arch prutecL' Throu)(h )!roup d1scussiom. small anJ 

Oualificohons: Velbol; portfolio 
Grades. 2 • 4 

lar)!c )!roup acU\'Ilit>. and \'!Sil5 to the tremendous outdoor educ:ttiOnal iean11n~ Locallons. OCrfSIT"-· & eourw coc»s 

centt:rs ot our reg1on. students stud1 ammals andth~1r hahl!al\ . forests and ful'l!\t ASU Motn: Saturday, 9:3Q-12:00. SCI101 
mana~emt:nt. th~ effects of pofluu~n and other human acuvi!lts on annnal popuLI- Lob fee .· S2S 
twn.,. and other topt~ . Students des1gn their own f'bt':Jrch pmtects m ecolo~. 
Z!M1!o~1 . or relatetl area, ieam to ddtne protlftrn>. l(Cnerate :md ll~t hYpothese!\ . interpret results . and fonnulate theones to explam 
hndin~ Encounter; with wildlife at the Zoo or 11 1 the ci~srmm ;~re an inte~ral pan of the cuu~ . Optional zoo owm1~ht sta1 . 

.. Hu11.· doe. soap cle;~n' flow do ftre exun~uishers work' 1\'hv do llt:'II'Spaper.; tum 
ltllo...,·' Hov. does bleach make color.; disap~arl How does food )!et di)!t:Stec.l' Ho11 

Qualifications.· Y~; portfolio 
Grodes 3 • 7 

do sunbfnckmg lotions work; 1\'hY c;~n · t 1·ou m1x oil and water' Find th~ answer.; to Locallons. oaysmm.s, & eoune coc»s 

tllt'St' :1nJ other puzzling chenustr. phenomena 111 th1s tun and challenl(llll( cour..:>. ASU Main: Sot111doy, 9:31t12:00, SCI102 
Ciiptualm;t Cbr:misfn· uses tht: wnrk of Janice \an Clea1·e as the text and tlw chem- Lab fee .· S2S 
L~tr. facihttes ot \Sl . as the laborator.. Tht: structur~ of nutter. the periodic tabie. 
ac1d and base react1ons. gases and solntiom. mob:ular )!t:nmetr. . dectrtx:hemiSU"I. b1ochem1str.· and much more are presented. 
discus.>ed. explored. and demonstrated 

E Thts conr...: takes 10u out of tin~ world' l>es1)!nec.l for studenb faxmated b1 Ouolificoflons: Verilol: portfolio. 
,pace. rockets . :L'itronom1·. technul11~1. and th~ future . . \{){tC<' bplora/llilf exam me~ Gtades: 3 • 1 
the lu~tor. :.md tuture of space flt)(ht. tht: poli!IC> nf the l S. space pm!(ram. 
pnnoples nt nJcketr. pl:met:tr. expfnr:mon. and the technolu~1· of space tli~ht 
i'llPto~raph, . !tim~. ndcn~. lidd tnp> bhs. and demrHl~tr:Hions tllustratt: and 
dlumtnate ke1 concept' r.uttlll!: etl~l' ~arch f:K"ditte' at ASI extt:nd the cl:c,,_ 
rnorr: exp...nencr to fimiL\ not p<J"Sthk Jlll'\lht:re e~,., in the un11·erse . Student> mtl 

locations, oaysmmes. & eoune COdes 

ASU Matn Saturday, 9:3Q-12:00, SCI1 03A 
Desert Arroyo: Tuesday, 4:01Hl30, SCI1 031 

Lab fee: S2S 

tht \I:Ji" Gluo:!l Sur.r1or Test !'rotl'l:t. acce'' tht: lmemet to l'lt:ll downlo:.~d and data tnnn \ASA. and lluild and launch their own 
!unmanned 1 nlCkeb. Slnnt ci:L\,._., ma•: rnect Junng the ere1Hn~. ·cause. we ll. that, w·hen the star.; are out 

1: Th~> introductor. course in htolo!:' takes studcnb a step forward in tht:tr under· OualificaTIOIIS: Yerilal; ponfolio. 
standm~ of the method> of sctence throu~h an exploration of the lundamental pnn- Grades: 3 • 1 
c1pies ant.l pn.IC~ of btoluj:ICal s1stem' Throu)(h :t 1:met1 of hand,·oll actii'IU~ Locations. oaysmn..s. & eoune cooes 

;~nt.l expemnenb. students explore anatum1. )!eneucs. ecolo!\1 leam111~ behaviOr ASU Mom: Satunlay, 9:3Q-12:00, SCI04A 
plant nwrpholo!-" · htochtnustr. :1nd much. much. more :\SI ' \lam classes are held Lob fee: s2s 
m .\SI SCience i:lhuratorie~ . StuJu1b l'lslt .\;il . re~arch lahoratones. such as tht· 
L1k Sc1e1Kc To11~r ~rt:tnhnn!>C . anJ u~ l1ght. lt'lt' t>ton. and dts.\tcl!n!( miCroscope> and other tools of the mooern biolo~· researcher 
Tlmd ~radtr- mu>t h:.11~ taken :t prt:IIOII> C\1' .c lt:tKe clas' 

I En)!illt:t:f'i ni:11 a cnuc:Ji rnl~ 111 the dL'SI)!II and cre:nton ot nearh e~er. man-made Oualificotions: Verbal; ponfolio. 
t ll!n~ 111 e~l>ll·nc~-huildtrl!!> . hnc.lge,. htontcdtantc:t i :tnm :11r wndiuoners 'pact Grades: 4 • 7 
' iiuttb. ll!>. compukr Lllljh a1 1d tite1 leam :1' much irorn Ji>COI't'rtn)( ho11 and Locallons, oaysmm.s. & eoune Codes 

•1i11 thtn,:, hn::1~ :1.' the' JtJ tmm htuldin;: them 1:\utld:n~ Tinn;:s studenb work 111 ASU Mom: Salurday, 9:3D-12:00, SOOS 
Culie~e ul En~mt:t:nng l ahoraron,~ t" ga111 h:uub-on exp...nence ol how mecham- Lab fee .- S2S 
cal. drctrica!. c1•. il. llil r. cr)mputer. eil"t:tric:t!. chetnlc:!l. matt:n:Jb. and aerospace 
en~mt:t:rs IWI\ the IIWid a11d '""'' pr<thlem' Students work indi\·1dualh and111 tel!Tls I just like real en~ineer.;l to conduct labs. p...r
ionn r.->e:trc!;. lnc.l P•"t tltetr pre,.:n:auon' o1 i a Ill'~ pa!:t L:lb\ mclud~ d~~~~nm~. buildm~ . and sinkin~ concrete canoe.. dropping 
e;:~, frurn h1~' ' pb.:~' and tr.111:: not to hrtak tftcn:. hutlditt)( and demoli:;hin~ tfMlthpick bndges. and desi~tning a em· thmu)!h com
put<r·:tubl J<-.t~n . f'l .. !"l \!Udtllt r ren:tre> an elect rnntc porllolm th:H dernonstratt:> their learning. Thi:i ism itleal course for studt:nl\ 
I:L...:mat~d i11 ..Cirnct· and .-n;:1ntmng. IJtkrl'd tt l coll:.thnratton 11.11h :\$1 Coll~l(t: of Engineenng and Applied &tences. 

C her'\ tlttrt~ th:lt computers do. trom add in~ 1\lo numhcrs to plal'!n!( mmies 
and chtcktrt;: spelling. the1 do witft b anc.J 1~ . How Olf/1{1/tlt'r.< llmtk illtrn<luces 

Ouoliftcanons: Duanlitolive 01 Yerbol; portfolio. 
Grades: S ·12 

'wd~nh to the ha.'iL lng1c anti nrnntr. of Ctllllflllltr · hr:lln>. Students !ram tht: Locationl. oaysmn..s. & eoune coc»s 

1und:tm~1H:ti< c.: ,h).:lt:tl s1·stern'. I:Smte:m al;!cbr:tlwhtch. tor example cumputerizt:J ASU East: Saturday, 9:3D-12:00, EAS101 
hl>r:.tr. cat:tl•r~tlt'' and ll'l'h sc:~rch erH:mc' nse •. and sequellttal fo)!iC. In order to 
umieNanJ iii<' rtlauon,hip llt-t\letll tlipt:d ltl!!ll' anJ dcctncaf c1rcuib. student' crea~ actual L'Oillpute~ that perfnm1 h:c,ic logic 
ufr<:r:lti•Hl' Tilh 1' an tdl':.tl cour~r: lor student.' 11ho want t!) ~am a dt:t:p unt.!er.;tandtnl( of computt:r.; and ~no are considerinl( w·orkinl( 
tr1 tht· ltt:ld ol cnmputcr hardwart: and t'lcctroiHC>. Studenl\ who want cnllt:~e .:l'l'll1t ma1 eam ~semester hou~ of credit liter the 
,uCCl~,tu l cnmpletion nl H'lff IJJ!If{'ilft'r' Ibm I• :lttd the ,prm~ courst:. ll ittl.' I/' ' 111/r{)(/uc/mrJ/o £l<!r:frrmio·. in which students 
niuiJ tr:mststor :unplitit:rs. An ASt East colleJee credit course (5« page 11 ). 

I 
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Ouo/tii(OTIOnL ~erilo l: porrlolto 
Grades. 2 • 6 
Locations. Doyst!l,.., & Course Codes 

4SU Morn: Sorurooy, 9:30-12 00. WIIOI 
Dist .. ce Dlalet•• cone~poooer.ce cou1~e 
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r ,; ,JO<! .,.·r.:rn)( rrnolrt"' mon• thln rncli r:tnr(lih .:oiTt'Ct sentenc~, 1nd !llrJ
£rJflh~- ' : 111\Pire' CrtJtn·t· exp~''"ll .!lld the etiectrle f!rt>t'ntJlloll oi rtkJ.' 
Th•' c• HJ~ ,tnnu!Jt~ smdent~ tn drlt' I<>P the:r wnt:n~ ,krlb and \lT:!~r, \OI(c 

h' cnJiit'n l!Jn g them to exprt"' thrrr th<•ll;!llb and rlie:t' 111 HJ!P)!rJtrnn v. nh !herr 
b.r~tr v.··lrhi 1rew, Strrd~rH> le1m t" "nk ·rrum tht :mrJ~ out. ·· dr:~...- :n:: nn therr 
rUt- .~' ntuitN>ph;_ and ittlrn~:s to~''!'~' thern~r'~'' v.tlh :t fll'r.ielllJI..r.i~ rn c!e:J.r 

pro"' ~!lulenl' ex:mun~ 1:rnuu~ t\~' ot crc:l!lrt turn' ,;uc~ J.' l"~tr .. short stone, nn,·d,_ e\S:l'' Jnd ti r:LJn:~ . :md Y.TJ!t' :~nd cnuqu~ 
therr own prt'Cl~ Th1' cuur..t: :n1ohc, ex trn,ne wr!i : r:~ \ll!!l cnmh:L'J' placed on :1 )(t':lrr ch<»t'll h1 the >!Udent :n con,ullJUO!l v.·rtn 
the :n't ructor. ArJtiJhlr h1 corrt,pondtllce: c:~li tor : nloonn:~t :"n Opt'll to new and .:ont rrllltll~ ;tullenb 

Grades. 3 • 7 
LOCations. DoyYTi..-. & (OUBe Codes 

[ \n :tlo!(•~· ~~ llo)!tSm>' Oeducttur. ' lnductton' \'enn diJ)!r:llll'' S1mboi1C nouuon ' 
Fall :~c il~ · :-.tudenl' encounter tht'>t' :md otit~r ha.\IC tool:- and concept\ uf I•J!!IGtl 
:mJ cn: ;cJi rtJ.'IJiltll!( J.' the' dt~o,·er the ftdli of lorm:~lln)(tC Lnl(tc:ll reasonm)( Distutt Dlalotn corre~pondence course only 
t~ !Itt· comcNone of cl ~:1r thou!!iH. ~>t'rllt:~l to ali dtJnt:ltm ot knnwled):~ md all 

ac:~d~mK suhitel\. Logtl'<tl NeasrJI/111,~ >tudenl> apph i11~:ctl conc~pl> to th~tr nu·ir v.·ntm!( J.lld ~pe:.tktnl( :md !(atn a dttpt-r under
st:LJldut~ of thcrr l'llue :~nd lppltc:~tlu ll CouN- curl!t !H " tndtndu:~ltzed to student• ill!erest :~nd blCk)(round 

Grades: 4 · 12 
Locations, Do}'il!lmeo. & Courw Codes 

DistaiiCt Dialogee correspondence course only 

I' En;!lt.<h Plw offe~ ESL students :.tn indi,·idualiZtd course of stud,-m En~tlish 
rt:id tn~ :111d wnun~ Th~ cour.;,. coref\ the basil~ of En!(lish !(rammar. nx:abula(\ . 
:md spdltn~ throu~h :td1·anced sktll~ that prepart students for colle)(~ - lt'\1'1 work 
~tuJem, :J.Tt prttested at the ~gmntnf! of the course to detennine thtir rndm)( and 

wrilin)( skills. and then move throu)(h the cours.: J.' 4Utckl1 a.\ th~ir abilitY and detenmnl!JOn takes them. AcademiC ;md creallve writ
In!( exerctses rt:eet~ det:iiled respon~ fmm the mstrucwr.-. Students with an Internet connection can tnin an email hst. participate in 
online chat~ . J.lld !.Cot' ·net resource> tu imprnre thetr t::nghsh skills. 

Grades.· 7 • 12 IE II rrl/11.~ l mm lm' lmagmatmn is dest)(ned for students w·ho lol't tv '1.'1' the world 
Locations, oaysl!i..-. & courw Codes thf"!>U!?.h the tr trna~:matron :111d wTJte about wh:~tthey see. Students wTJte put'tr .. short 
DistCIIICe Dialogee correspondence <OUrse only >ton~ . and dr:Lllla.,_ :111d work mother fomb of crtallve v.TJting. empha.~llmg a ~,oertrt 

ol thcrr cnou~1n~ The1 rt:td clas.~rc pot~m>. short stories. and pla1·s. examme and 
d1scuss important a.~b of crtalt'~ wmin~ . such J.' sel! ttll!. plot structurt. character development. n:trraltve voice. and the lan}!ua~ 
of poeltc,. The COUI)t' ifllolve> extenme writtng. J.lld tht' USc nf wnrd processin~ soltwart tn wriun~ and creative prtsenuuon 

Ouolilicallons: Quonti1utiYe or Verbal: porrlolio. 
Grades: 2 • 6 

ASU Main Sorurday, 9:3G-12:00.liTOI 
Lob fee: S2S 

• Do 1·ou love to build thmgs' Do construcuon drJwings interest 1·ou• Do 1·ou w'ant 
to ieam engmeenng bastes' Art and Science students draw· on archttectural idelS 
J.lld rnJthematical skills to plan . design. and bu1ld models of structures. Students 
learn b:~,:; ;c pnnctples of architecture J.lld engineering while explonnl(the historical 
and cultural ml~ of buildings in soctet\·. Creativit'l J.lld problem solvin~t and logical 
thmkm~t skills are enhanced as students assume the role of 1unior architects The 

course encouraJ!l'S honest. tlCtful cnumm :Llld mutu:~l support 10 pmmote confidence J.lld ski lim discussing creauve 'ol'Ork. Student~ 
take holllt' a ponfolio of their work 

Oualificotions: Cuonlila!M or Verllol; porrlolio. 
Grades: 4 · 12 
LOCOiiOns. ooystTitN5. & courw Codes 

ASU Mom: So!Uidoy, 9:3(}12:00, AIT02 
Lob lee. S2S 

8 E.rploratzons students give fom1 and substance to their creatilil'l· in dus mtrn
ducttor. to the historY and fundamentals of drawing. painting. sculpture. and 
mamu:; Students work ~ith 1 l':uiet'l· of media. such as wood. cl:11. and paper 
mJChe. a.~ thf\' develop techmques. sk1lls. and their own imagination m creating 
products that are photographed Jnd prtsentfd in a final presentauon at the end of 
the course and on the ·net. So pnor experience with art is reqUired. All instructJon 

ts indil'ldualized so that students can explore pan1cular :llt'lS of interest and work at the1r ov.n p:J.ce and level 

(}uolilicatwns: CuonlllllliYe or Verbal; porrlolio. 
Grodes: S · 12 
Locations. ooystTitN5. & Course Codes 

ASU Mom: Soturdcy, 9:30-12:00, AIT03 
Lab fee: $25 

• Rl!til students de\-elop skills in rt:llistic rendering as thev explore color. space. and 
fom1 and de1·elop their an1s!Jc I'ISion Course content focuses on composition using 
a l'ariel'l of media. such as charcoal. lt"aphtte pencil. oil pastels. and brush and ink. 
Students create still lives. figurt draw·i nf,:S J.lld IJ.Ildscapes. and work on roll:lbora
!1\e proJects while studl'ing exemplar• art from the past and pment. Student 'to'Ork 
~~ prtsented in a final presentation at the end of the course and on the 'net 



COMPUTER ENGINEERING AND 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY PROGRAMS AT ASU EAST 

~ C\P has joined V.lth th~ l>epanment of lnfonnatl(ln and \lana~e!llt'nt T~hnolo~1 and the Depanment of El~tronics & Computer 
En~uJrtnng at .-\.'il . bst to offer an emtml( prn~r:u11 of course' 111 dil(ttallo~IC . electronics. mtc~lectrontc.' . desktop publish in!-\. 
mterJC!tve computer gr.!DIIID. and weh de1dopmt•nt and lntemt't tech nolo~ Tht>St couN>S draw or1 the state of the :In laborator. 
lactltlJ<"' and ht)(h spt>eti computm Ill AS!" East. Student~ who succt!Ssfull1 complete :1 lall-spnll)( ~n<"' or a ~ummer CDUN: recetvt 
th~ college credi~ at no addHtonal cost. Student who do not take a fall .:ourse ma1 take a spnn!( course. hut ther are not digtble lor 
colle,te credJt. Student~ v.·lw lio not 10 enroll for credit rece11'e exactlr the SJI!le course as tho:;e who do 

• F:lil .1/u//Jmt'tilii • .mtl Ammotwll Techllolo!{r add spnn~ Pu_-tunnJ! Pz.re/.,_· DIJ<llul Pubh~hmg 7i!c:hnology-th~ credit~ 

• fall .~n lntrvtiuctwn to Dt!{tlill Lo!!-ic add spnnl( 1¥-'ulls I p .> .~II {11fTTI(/uclton to Electromc.; cour.;es-th~ credtL\ 

• Summer ll'i:>h _, tlw 'lord: Web Dt!r·t!lopmmtund /ntmlf'l Technoloi!.,l~three credil5 

• Summer /n~uir tbt· Blllt'll Box: lntrotluctwn to fllle::ru/1'11 CJrcuJI.>-th~ credi~ 

& A'nstrvlle.> students w;e state of the an softw:~re and hardware to create amma- Prerequis11e: Solid foundation m computer basiCs 
Hun and mulumedt:I p~ntatlons Studenl5 desil(n. stor.'hoanl. generate text and IJualifKaiions: Ouantitanve 01 Verbal; portfolio 
lUdlll. pt!rfuml imJ)(~ Clpture and mampulation and program presentations usm~ Grades.· S . 12 
applicauons l~\·~1 sof~·lrt . mcludtll)! Photoshop. Director. and Authorware. Gut!St 
speak~r.; and a tour of campo~ computer facilillt!S proride career mfomlalion. 
Student~ whn want cullt')!e credit mal' earn _:; semester hours ot credit Jfter the 

locationS, ooyomme.. & coune Codes 

ASU East Saturday, 930·12 00, lAS 100 

stJCces..-tul compleuon of both "ultunedia and Mnnation Technologr and the spring Ot!!ttal Publishing Tech nolo~· cour;e. 

r 1-:l'er.-rhm~ that computers do. from addinl( ~·o numbers to pl:11·inl( mm·tes 
and dt~kinl( spellin)! the1 do with Is and()!; Hou· (.'omf!ult'T's Tbinll introduces 

IJualificallons. Quantitative or Verbal; portfolio 
Grades.· S · 12 

student\ to the hasK logtc and ct rcunr. ot computer "brain' ·· Student~ le:1ro the locations. OOpl!imes, a coune codes 

tundament:1ls oi dtgl!:~l ~rstem>. Buul~an al~ebra twhich . tor example computenzl'd ASU East: Saturday, 9:30·12:00, EAS 101 
lior:tr. car:~lut:ue~ and v.-er ~arch en!(tne> u>el. and ~quenuallugtc In order to 

unJerst:1nd the reiatJon~htp berv.-een dtgtt:!i lo~tc and dectnui ctrcutts. student5 create actual computers that perfom1 baste logtc 
operJtton~ . Thts " :111 ide:~ l course tor studen~ whiJ w:~nt tfl !Pill a Jeep understandmg of comput~rs and who are constdenng worlung 
111 tht tteld of computer hJrdware anli electrontcs. Studeut' who want colle).!e credtt ma1 eam .~ semes~r hours of credit after the 
succ~<rul compleuor. ·•t Hmr computer. Th111k and the spnn!( course. lft~tls { p' · /1/lroduclmll In £/eclromcs. Ill whtch studen t~ 
htu iJ tr:msistor Jtllplit;cr-
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PSAT, SAT, & ACT PREPARATION WORKSHOPS 

R Th~ COIIl[H'~h~nSII't and JlOIIl'rtulwork.~hor" u"' proven Camt>nlil!t EducallonJ.l ~f\ICr' m:u~nai' anJ 'lr:llt)!Jr- I•· ~n:~hlr 
;tudenl' tro ~ha~n 1he1r :JC:uiem1c <kill~ 111 rrrparaunn for rhe P~-\T. :\AT. & ACT culkl!r rnlr:lllcr e~am' ~ lutknt' Iran; 1" Jdrni ll ' 
and ~ ucce-,lul h ~rond '" allrhr l\1~ of lan)!UJI!~ .tm. rn:uh . and SCience reasomn~: 4Ut<llnns tound m rh~ S.-\T anJ \IT an,: 
rhr IHIIIII)! IPllllt.l on lilt ~ ·\T II :~.nJ llt'll h rtli,... P\\T Ci a.'' '><""om and hwnewoli l.\.<l~llllltlll' lo(Us on sha~11111~ rnrn:Jr• 
Jc:u.lellliC ~kilb . ,uch :~,, eiiecllrr rt-adinJ.:. I'(Jcthubr. acqui"IIIHI. ~rarnmar. !llath ront.'t1lb and procedure,_ :mJ ,.C itiKl· re:l.-< HIIIl~ 
The work.,hop al,o JOdrl'S~:' nnron:rnr ~condaf\ ,kJib ,uch :1.' )('~Ill 'tud1 IJaOib . <'ttt'C!tlt nolt ·laklll)! . df1C1cnt ux· nl !illlt 1~\ t 

rt:l" llilll): . :111J le>l anx1el'\ . Student' 1akr pracucr S,\T nr .\CT pre :111d po~l te.<l' 10 l'f'l'11Jn' fttr thr tkmant.b ol 1h~ actu:J i tt'<tlil~ 
>itll:lii<Hl Jnti to 'it't' rhe lleuelil' ol ·v. inntn)( :itralt)!ltS · f'tt nJCiudr, re\t'> Oren I<~ :Ill coli~ l!t - hound nilllh lhmu~h 1\\eltth ~raJe~ 
Cou~' :.trt lllllt.'t.i to rrrrarc ,rutknt< tor I he llt'ct'mhcr 'i SAT. l!t'cember 12 ,\CT. :mo \ lCtohcr ; - & ~0 f'S.-\T ~~~l' Th,· ltN and 
la.,t "''""'b ~nJ 11111' hour larer wallow 11111~ for rr~ :.tnd JlllSlle5LS To mqu1re abuur hn:~nCI:tl m1s1anc~ . plea.-.e c:.tl l tl~ Pru);r:.tlll 
\.lxtrdmaror Jt %~-~-~-

Tne top 2 5% of past students wno demonstrated growtn improved 
by an average of 2 2 3 points in combined math and verbal reasoning' 

Ten weeks, one session per week 
LOCATION OATS TIMES 

.-\$1 . \lam CamrLL' S:~runi:n~ 'I:UU- 12:()(; 

~rt \lount:.tln Hi~h \\t.'dne.da1, .UU-b .)O 

X:.tnt•r Colle~c Prer Satuni:tl> l\:00-l l :()(; 

Chap:.trral High S:!IUrdal < '100-12:00 

Five weeks, two session per week 
LOCATION OATS TIMES 

.-\SI . \la1n Camru' Tue& Thu ~ - -~'-- -1-; 

.-\.\1 \l. e>l C:unpu' \lUllS; \l.L'ti -~ - ~;;-- : -!-; 

Cacru, Shadow, lli~h 1\1e S. Thu 5 -~~-h-1-; 
Chararral HiJ,:h \lon&lh'll .\ : -1~-b . -! '1 

I h~hl:.tnd H1gh Tu~ & Thu _,-!,·().-!-; 

\lnulli:JIIl Pnrnle Hi~h \lon & \\ttl 5.-' 'i-h·-+') 

Xaner College Prrp \lun&\\t<l .\.-+'-n -+ ' 

Nine weeks, one session per week 
LOCATION DAYS TIMES 

"ountam Pomtt H1)!h \\ ediJe50:11 ' >1o-6:W 
\:ll'!er Cnlle):t Prtp \\tdnt'Sdar~ .UO-o::\0 

OATtS 

September 14-\ol'tlllher 21 
Seplemher II- \ol'emher !~ • \o ci:~>S 101 1~ & 11. 111 
Septemher 14-\ol'emher 21 

September 12 • \11\'t'mher 21 • \o da" 1 ow 1 

DATES 

Oct 20-\01 Ill 
Uct 21 -\0\ 2) o\od"''' 11: :1• 
Ocl 20-\or I 4 

Oct 2 ! -\or 2;; I'" d:l.'-' II II• 
Ocl 20- \or 14 

llc121-\or 2' •\od"''' !I' ll • 
I)(( 21 -\PI' 2') 1\1 , c!~,. II 'II i 

DArtS 

r\U!(US( I '!·October l-1 
.-\u~LL~IIll-~r 1-+ 

COUIISE CODE 

SAT IOU 
SATIOIB 
SATIOIC 
SATIOID 

COUIISE CODE 

SATIOIE 
S.\TIOIF 

SATIOIG 
SATIOIH 
SATIOII 
SATIOI) 

SATIOIK 

COUIISf COOE 

SATIOIL 

SATIOIM 

Q.. Classes fill quickly. We strongly encourage students to apply before lhe deodline. 
-----------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------------------------, 

llr't • ARIZONA STATE 
~ UNJVFRSJTY 

CEKTER FOR ACADEMIC PRECOCITY 
IQQ8 FALL PSAT. SAT & ACT PREPARATIONS 
\VORKSHOPS APPLICATION 
:. ... -: : -

Apc11cant's nome 

Mail completed application to: PSAT, SAT, & ACT Prep Applications 
Center for Academic Precocity (CAP) 
College of Education 
Arizona Slate University 
Box 872711 
Tempe, AZ 85287-2711 

Please make checks payable to : ASU 
Application Deadline: One _.. prior to ._ Slart a# a -tuhop 

Comolete address : ----------------------:--------------------
;co ~ rou'~ "' ' r.vm be : & srree T oadr~ ~s 

Te iep~one ( ____ l Emai l· 

Scnooi 

Cno1ce # I : Course Code Location : 

-:=noice # 1 · Course Code Location : = $299 Fee enclosed (to reserve space 1n class . please enclose payment in full) 

= $289 Fee enciosed lif received arleost 14 days prior to start of workshop) 

I found our about the WOI'k.shops from · 

Grode: 

Doy{.s) 

Doy(.s) 



~.ARIZONA STATE 
~ UNJVFRSITI" 

CENTER FOR ACADEMIC PRECOCITY 
I<I'IM FALL PROGRAMS APPLICATION 

Amounr 

Nc 

Enrerec 

F. A. 

1. A.pplicants nome: ------------------------- 2. DOB 

3. Gender C1 .V.Oie G Female ... Gracie .n 1998-99 5. Soc•oi Secunry number. 

6. Home moiling address: -----------------,--------------------
. -~·.,. -:· ,,,moe-• G. ~tr¥--"" ::'1>lre~~ 

7. Current School: 

9. Mothers nome and day phone 

10. Father's nome and day phone· 

8. Home phone:( 

__________________________ .{ 

__________________________ .! 

11. Are you opclymg for hnonciai aid 2 =·Yes !CAP must receive ali oppl.cot•ons materials by September I 8 i 

13. Or poymg an a plan2 =Yes !Include clan for full payment by December 12.1 

1 ... i-1ove you previously anended CAP? : Yes = No Semester & year -----------------

15. How did vou f1nd out about CAP2 {Please g1ve the specific name of any publications. events or radio or TV spots I 

16. CAP sends evaluations to every students home. To have on evaluation sent to your school as well. please 1ndicote the nome. 
title and address of the person Of your school to whom we snouid send it. {We Will not moll evatoat.ons w•thou• complete .nformah0'1 

17. I g•ve perm•ss•on for mv ch1ld to be photographed, filmed, 1nterviewed, and hove 
work samples published 1n print or on the Internet. 

18. I g•ve permiss•on for CAP to shore my nome and my child's nome, address, phone 
number. and school nome with other parents for the purpose of carpooling and networking 
and with students in the program so they may stay in touch oiter the program ends. 
Persons checkmg "yes" con request a "carpool" list on the first day of class. 

0Yes C'No 

GYes C No 

19. 1 give my child perm1ssion to participate in supervised or> and off campus field tnps. 0 Yes 0 No 

20. I hove read the CAP Foil Programs brochure. and I fully understand the nature of the program, admiss1ons criteria and 
process, fee requirements. and policy on refunds. I g•ve permission lor my child to portic1pote in the program. 

S•gnah.l!e of Parent or Guord•an (reqvorea 

21. If accepted •nto a CAP Qfogrom. I agree to work enthusiastically to the lull extent of my ability and to treat staff and peers 
w1th respect 
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22. How ore you quolifymg for CAP2 = I prevrousiy ouohhed for rhe program to wn•ch I am apotyrng Dare or age wnen quaiihed = i om submttting a portfolio =, I Ol'"· -=nc!osing IE'S! score: = 1 wtll take the SA.~ on ='August 15 =August 22 __ Seotemoer 1 i := Seotember · ~ 

= wdl toke the SC~T on := August I 5 = Augus: 22 = Seore,oe l o 

.=. i wril call CAP to schedule testrng (fa, sruaenrs rr· grades PreK·2 vvro vvon• tesrrng oaen to grades 3·6 
23. Course cho1ces Please md,cate vour hrsr second and th1rd c::o,ces Ov ..tvntmg the .:curse code 1r the :;ccropriate spaces 

•r the ''one course'' coiumr._ it vou IJ\oiSb tc rake more than one .:;::s.s oiecse make oddlt,onal d101Ces ·r '!'e appropr!ate 
c::>iumn Many classes clase. To improve your chances of getting a CAP class, please indicate second and third choices 
ol classes you want lo fulce. Please rnd•care rn the tO! "ght cc:rcrnr nov. you meet prereaursrtes for courses that nove there 

One coune Two courses Three courses 

FIRST CHOICE 

SECOND CHOICE 

THIRD CHOICE 

26. Fee calculatior · (please enter the amount correspondrng 
to the opproprrote tuirron or fee) 

DISCIIIPIION I& AMCU6 

One Class 

Bv Seotember 18 $290 
Afte· September I 8 $300 
Two Classes 
By September 18 $580 
Aher September I 8 $600 
lhree Classes 
By September 1 8 $870 
After September 1 8 $900 

Applicotron fee $15 $15 
Lob fee (if applicable) each $25 

Testing 
Discovery test banery $65 
SCAT. rndividuol admrnistrotion $40 
SCAT. group odmrnrstrotion $25 
SAT $45 

TOTAL 

Amount enclosed 
cm • .,,mum ci S 1 15 apphcaiiOI1 Fee and deoosn ptus an" lesttng feel 

Credit Cord Holder Name· 

Credit Cord OVISAZ OMC. 

Cred•• Card Nvmbe• IV!SA1M( Only! 

Expirohon Dote. 

Amount· Signature: 

Notes: 

Prerequi1ite 

Plea .. send application _..... .. to: 
Fall Programs Application 
Center for Academic Precocity (CAP) 
College of Education 
Arizona Slate Uniwrsity 
Box 872711 
Tempe, AZ. 85287-2711 

Please make checb payable to: ASU 
Applicalioto Doodlino: Sept. 18, 1998 
..... Applicalioto Doa6lr. Sept. 26, 1998 
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APPENDIX J 

SELECTED PAPERS FROM INSTRUCTORS' MANUAL FOR 

1998 CAP FALL PROGRAMS 
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Instructor Job Doseription 

CAP Insiructon are expected to fuinil the rollowine oblicaiions: 

1. Anend orientation session, mining classes, and staff meetings as scheduled. 
2. Submit the followinc preparations: lexibook or course packet orders: course s> ilabus: course 

technology plan: course individuation plan: student safetx' plan (for field trips onl\ i. i-6 
weeks in advance of the first day of class. 

3. Submit to CAP office request for copies of the materials in item (above) at least 2 ueeks 
prior to the start of classes. 

4. Arrive at class IS minutes before and remain IS minutes after the end of class. 
5. Arrive '/: hour early on the first day and hold parent orientation as described in Instructor 

Manual. 
6. Submit all necessarv- items as listed on the Check Out Fonn after the completion of the 

course. 
7. Provide Individual Student Evaluations and Student Work Samples. Instructors are to write 

student evaluations according to guidelines described in the Instructors Manual. STUDENT 
EVALUATIONS MUST BE SUBMITTED BY TWE DUE DATE AND IN PROPER 
COMPUTER FORMAT. 

t. Hand porrfolios to students at the end of prograni. (Does not apply to high school math 
students.) 

9. Be available to discuss students' progress with parents during the program. 
10. Hold Educational Advising Sessions with parents and students during last week of program 

outside of class time. 
11. Follow guidelines described in the Instructor's Manual. 
12. Monitor your use of supplies through »-ritten in« entory. 
13. Be familiar with the Student Handbook and current Program Brochure. 

/msrruciorx are argiiiJ to toKh classes hy/A enilnaiasm. viiality. imelligence. m ; / .  an j  uucr  .samin i imc i i  l u  
the jLi-elopmieni of siudemi' ahiliiits. charaeier. and lore of the subject hetmg laugiu. 

Tmaching Assistants A Junior InstruetiensI Aidss Job Daseription 
Teaching Assistants & Junior Instructional Aides are expected to: 

1. Attend orienution session, training classes, and staff meetings as scheduled. 
2. Be familiar with texts, materials, and softwve for the course. 
3 Be familiar w ith the current CAP Brochure. Instructor's Manual, and Student Handbook. 
4 Assist Instructors and fbllou- their instructions. Assistance may be requested for an\ of the 

followinc activ ities: student testing, keeping records, classroom maintenance, program 
evaluations, running errands, suppiv maintenance and inventorv. 

5 Arriv e in the classroom at least IS minutes prior to the start of class and remain until all 
students have depaned. 

6 Superv ise students during breaks. 
7. Accompanv students w hen neccssar>- to secure their safet>. 
t. Carrx- out other responsibilities as reasonably requested by CAP Management. 

Arizona State Universitx-
Ccntcr for Academic Prccocitv 
Fall I99t 
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The follow ins ofTers a descnption for each part of the S> Ilabus. 

Coarse Name 
Fall 1997 Semester 
lastmcMr Naaie 

1. Course Dtscrioiion. Describe the course. i.e~ ivhai the course is about and what siudenis 
will do. The description should be at least as lone as and consistent u nh the description m 
the program brochuic. 

2. Course Goals. Describe the goals and objectives of the class. The course goals are what the 
instructor wants the students to be able to do and know, in other words, how the student uill 
be different as a result of taking the class. Goals are not what students u-ill do in the class 
(e.g.. dissect frogs, read stories), but what ihe>- will accomplish as a result of doin^ uhat ihe\ 
do (e.g.. be able to identify the major internal organs of a tree froc. idemi^ the major 
elements of a storv ). This is a ver>' important section. If it's done poorly, it will be difficult 
to write good final student evaluations. If it's done well, and the instructor has been 
collecting information on each student's progress throughout the class, the evaluations nill 
prove easier to write. 

3. Instructor. In the instructor's words (no mocc than 100. please) this section should include a 
succinct description of the instructor's education, professional accomplishments, career, tic. 
The instructor's phone number and e-mail address should also be included. 

4. Te.\tfs>. A list of books, materials, software to be used in the class. Oiscovefy sylbbi should 
make clear that students have a choice of what books to read and include a list of 
recommended books. Parents are e.xpected to purchase books on their own. 

5. Evaluation. Only students in High School Math get a grade. All other students' evaluations 
should be based on their portfolios. A description of what constitutes the ponfolio (in-clau 
assignments, special projects, computer proframs or creations) is the basis for evaluating n. 
The purpose of tests, quizzes, projects, or other tools used to evaluate students, is to help 
students meet the goals of the class and to determine whether and hou well they are meetmu 
the goals of the class. The evaluation should not be based on efTon. anendance. classroom 
behavior, or class participation. 

6. Sutjolies. A list of the things students are eitpected to bring to class should be made 
available on the first day of class. Anything with which the student u ill leave the program 
and which they can reasonably be expected to buy such as: floppies, notebooks, pens, 
portfolio binders, calculatorv will not be supplied b\ CAP. 

7. Schedule. The schedule shoiikl contain a description of the content of the course by cfupter. 
day. or topic. iiKluding field trips. assigtuncMs. and special activities. Individually paced 
math classes should list the topics of each loel of math covered in the course. Dates on 
which classes are not held should be stated clearly. 

Ariama SuK Universit>-
Cenicr for Academic Prccecily 
Fall l«9S 
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Individualization Plans 

All teachers are expected to provide individualized instruction based on student's abilities and 
interesu. Maih classes may emphasize ability mtote than sntdem imerest. A discussion »ith each 
student about what he/she wants from the class is sirongJv suggested. These discussions will 
reveal in what ways to modify the cumculum to meet both individualit> and course seals While 
many students will be content with the course goals and objectives others may have mdiv idual 
preferences. Often tndi« idual interest will not emeige until students are ivell into the course. 
The plan should describe how the instructor would handle these creative and sponuneous' 
reactions by the students. 

The written plan can iiKorporate any of the following: Oiscoveiy parents' questionnaires about 
their children, nuth pretests, and SCAT or SAT scoics. Teachers can administer survey s as the> 
wish. If it is found tlut the student's interest or ability and the objectives of the course are not 
compatible, the student should be requested to express hi&lier objectives in writing to be put in 
his/her portfolio. The instructor will closely monitor the studoit's progress. 

The submitted plan must include the following patis; I) how to discover individual students' 
interests and/or abilities: 2) how communication will transpire between students, instructor, and 
parents; 3) how course objectives can be modified lo nnake individual accommodations: and. 4) 
how students' progress on individual objectives tvili be moniiottd. 

Tachnology Plans 
All classes MUST intecrate computers into the curriculum. Teachers in all non-technology 
classes must submit a plan on how they will use technology in their classes. This plan should 
sute I) how technology will be integrated into the courec: 2) what software will be used: and. 3> 
how much time will be spent on computers (10-1 S% is e.xpected). 

Web Sites • Teachers «ho use web sites must submit a list of these to CAP computer staff so that 
linkages can be set up from the CAP web page. Math teachers can recommend software or math 
web sites to students. Assignments can be given that require web research. Keedy Bittinger 
software CANNOT be part of a math technology plan. Students can download and copy the 
software for home or dorm use. 

Safaty Plans 
When planning a field trip a Safety Plan must be submitted to CAP Management for approval 
before the class begins. The plan will be attached to the course syllabus and provided to parents, 
students, and administration. 

In creating the plan all contingetKies should be considered. i.e. nax-eL «aier supplies, food. 
costs, proper shoes and clothing, supervision, and emergency proceduies. INSTRUCTORS 
MUST HAVE MEDICAL CONSENT FORMS AND FIELD TRIP CONSENT FOR.MS FROM 
ALL PARENTS. 

Ariiona State University 
Center for Academic Prccocitx-
Fall I99S 
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ARCHIVES 
ASU PRESCHOOL LURES GIFTED MINORITY TOTS 

PuMisbed on WEDNESDAY. March 30.1988 Section: Extra Southeast ftfe: SEl 
O 1988 The AnzoM RcpnMic 

Byliae: By Steve Nokn. Special for The Republic 

Some prople in Arizona State University's Cotlcfe of Educaiioo are buildinf a bridge between the 
university and south Phoenix. 

But unlike the concrete-and-steel sirucnacs thai dot the Valley, the university plans to span the distance 
with Hole people, by recruiting intellectually gifted 3- aad 4-year-olds for its new preschool, which is 
operated by (he college's Ceiifer forAemdtmie tr*e«eity . 

A little more than a year ago. the center's director. Eleaaor Flake, began making preparations to open a 
preschool, which would draw one-half of its duMca from inner<ify minority families. The preschool 
began operating March 14 in the ^rmer Building on the ASU campus. 

"It was so beautiful seeing these little guys comiog in for the first time." Rake said. "1 think it is 
going to be a wonderful opportunity for as lo have an important cultural exchange." 

Tbe preschool was first envisioned by GiMdys Johnston, education college dean, while serving as the 
director of a Head Start preschool progrun in Penasylvaaia during the late *60$. 

When she came to ASU in 1986. Jcbnatea saw the oppoftunity to turn this "dream into a reality." 

"As an educator. I've known for a long time that the earlier we can reach kids, the more successful we 
can be." Johnston said. H tlKNigbt that ia some small way. 1 am now in a position to make some kind 
of an impact on minority education." 

But many hurdles had to be overcame before tbe preschool was able lo ofler its services to academicalh 
gifted minority children, who experts say often are unable to lake advantage of such programs. 

Johnston met with cAicials in the Phoenix Uaioe High School District, and Phoenix and Roosevelt 
demeiKary school districts, who requeued thai school principals send home a letter providing parentt 
information about the preschool. 

M aRStii 
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But it became clear, that if pfted minonty children could be identified, providing tianspoiiaiioa to the 
campus would be vinually impossible for most of the parents. 

It was Johnston's administrative assisunt. Ramona One^-Liston. who discovered that the education 
college had a 1977 Gievrolci van. However, it was unsuiuMe for children because it lacked seats and 
windows. 

Onega-Uston persuaded the owners of a Phoenix van company to help fix up the vehicle. The shop 
donated seats and paneling for the van's interior and installed the seats, paneling and a side window- for 
the wholesale cost of the window. 

Then came the problem of finding a driver who met university requirements to transport the children. 
To fill this job. Ortega-Uston's husband. John Liston. was pressed into service. 

When Belia Reyes, a teachers aide at Phoenix Bementary School, heard that a new pr^hod at ASU 
was recruiting bright Spanish-speaking children, slie thought her daughter. Daniella might fit the 
requirements. Daniella had always been a quick learner, she said. 

"Once I tell her something, she knows it." Reyes said. 

Daniella. however, was unsure ABOUT going to achod. She cried during the pre-admissioa 
observation session and <fid not want her mother to leave the reom. But something happened during (he 
observation that caused Daniella to chmge her mind about going to school. Reyes said. 

"When I took her home, she asked. "When can I come back? " Reyes said. 'All that week she said. 
"When am I going to school?'" 

Reyes didnt tell her daughter that she had been hired as a bilingual teachers aide. So when Dmieila's 
mom rode with her in the van to the preschool Mareh 21. she was surprised that her mother didnt 
leave. 

Daniella. along with five other children living in the Phoenix Elementary- School District, anend the 
preschool during the morning with six children from more affluent families from around the Valley. 
Rake said. 

Another group of 12. including six children from south Phoenix, attend the afternoon sessioa. 
Preschool administrators said they are trying to bring children from Rooseveft Bementary School 
District and Native American children into the prognm. 

The preschool also will be used to train future teachers. Hake said ASU education, counseiing and 
psychology- students will observe and work with the children beginning next fall. 

Cost for the program is S800 a semester, and financial aid is available for needy families. The childicn 
receive snacks while at the school, but administrMors say they would welcome donations Of food. 

Maximum enrollment is 60 children, with officials envisioning one-half of these coming from minority 
households. 

Although 30 children is a small percentage of the local minority populatioo. the educaton say dnae 
children will become imponant bridges between the minority im univcnity communities. 

Johnston said she hopes the chiMren will take home a positive attitude toward learning that will be 
conagious. 

Farent workshops are being planned to begin in September. 

"But we are doing more than creating bridf .̂* Johnston said. "We are trying to give these 
precocious children an advanced start on their educmian at the time when we can be nmt effective. 

zcoau 
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can impact their future more at this age than at any other time in their lives.' 

PHOTO BY GARY UUIOTHE ARIZONA REPUBUC 

Gladys Johnson. Dean of the College of Education at ASU. gets some help from the tots in a new 
preschool for academically gifted, underprivileged children on the ASU campus. 
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ARCHIVES 
JUST FOR KICKS 

PuMished on Wednesday. August 2.1995 Section: Tempe Community Page: I 
C 199S The Anzona RcpuMic 

Munchkin meister appointed: 

ASU's Center for Academic Precocity (smart kids kennel) welcomes a new director. Barry GianL. 
formerly of Northwestern University in Chicago. 

Grant, who has a Pb.O. in counseling psychology, will supervise the center which ofTers advanced 
academic work for extn-bright young people fitMn kinder^cn through high school. 

Bet those kids won't watch much television. 

Type of story: BRIEF 
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ARCHIVES 
ASU LEFT REO-f ACED OVER TRIP 
FUNDS WERENT OtCD; 2 CENTER OFFICIALS OU1 
Published on Thutsday. July 30. I99B 
C 1998 Tlie Anzotu Republic 

Byliac: By Maitin Van Oer Werf.The Afuona Republic: RepuMic repoftcr Kathleen Ingle) 
conihbuied to this story. 
After a summer of tigoitous study. 16 junior hifh and higii school studeais ia a Tempe 
gifted-and-talented program thought they were going to be icwaided with a trip to Miami to i 
leaden from around the world. 

Arizona Sute University, which sponsors the gifted program, would pick up the ub. parent: 
students were told. But on Monday, two days before they were supposed to leave. ASU pul 
saying an employee promised the trip without ever getting approval of her supervisors. 

Most of the students still got to go. thanks to their paicnts' money. But to critics, the gaffe ui 
what they called the mismanagement at the Center for Academic nccodty. 

Cindy Paredes. the center's associate director, who promised that the university would pay f 
was Tired Monday. The center director. Bany Grant, submitted his resignation, effective at tl 
next week. 

The commitment of funds was never authorized.' said David Berliner, dean of the ASU C 
Education. "We're not in the business of sending kids to Miami. That's not what public moi 
for." 

The trip to the International Sisier Cities Conference had been hyp  ̂to the students for weel 
according to their parents. Some students were told (hey were specially chosen to go becausf 
achievements. One 16-year-oid giri was told she was b^g takra as a rewani for working in 
center's oflice all sununer for nothing. 

Karen Shaw Johnson, whose children, Teta. 13, and Ryan. 15. are enrolled at the center, sa 
counselor at the center "told me what an opportunity of a lifetime this would be." 



Koo Carroil. said her daughier. Lee-Yunf Cossar. 'was all packed a week tgo. She had dot 
shopping. go«en ail these new clothes." 

The kids, ranging in age from 12 to 16. were idd they would be representing Pboenix. whic 
sister cities arou  ̂the wodd. Sister cities often have shon-tenn exchanges of residents so a 
learn about the others' culture. 

Paredes even convinced the Phoenix sister cities otfTice to buy 16 lound-thp tickets, at a cost 
S6.I00. with a promise that ASL' would reimbuise. 

But it all apparently was a flight of fancy by Paredes. Betiiner said. 

He said he was dumbfounded when be learned of the trip, about 10 a.m. Monday. When the 
and parents arrived on the Tempe campus for a 4 p.in. meeting, expecting to get packets of ii 
and plane tickeu. they were told instep that ASU was pulling out of the trip. 

Berliner said he could not send a university employee along, and could not guarantee the wel 
children. "I'm very embarrassed, but ASU cant lake responsibility for this," Berliner said. 

Patents scrambled to come up with money for the hotel bill and the SI70 registration fee. Th 
chipped in money to pay Johnson's expenses, and she went along as the group's chaperon.' 
Phoenix on Wednesday and will tctum this weekend. 

Berliner told parents that since an ASU employee said the university would pay for the tiip. 1 
10 make good on it. 

"We can't uke the money out of our funds." Berliner said. *It appears we made a moral co 
so we'll try to come up with the funding somewhere." 

He said the blunder was another in a series of poor decisions by administrators of the progra 
has won acclaim from national education oflicvds. 

The pro^am has been growing steadily in its 10-year history, and there were more than 200 
enrotled in a variety of courses this summer, ranging from physics to drama. To get into the 
students must pass a test that identifies them as giftH. 

Berliner said Paredes was not fired because of the Miami trip, but for a series of miscties. St 
be reached for commenL 

Berliner said he and Grant have had a series of diaagieements over the direction of the progr 
refused to discuss theriL Grant declined to comment. 



New director-takes 
reins of Center for 
Academic Precocity 

By Manny Romero 

The Center for Academic Precocity has hired a new dim:
tor who left the Big Apple for The Valley of the Sun. 

Coni Ballle is the center's interim director. Sbe replaces 
Barry Grant, who left in August. 

"It's very different than New Yort:.." she says. "But l like it." 
Ballle earned a master"s degree from the Kellogg Graduale 

School of M.anagement al Northwestern University. Sbe bas 
also completed course credi~ working toward a doctorafe de
gree in leadership and ~ ar Colmnbia Uoivc:rsity 
Teachers College. 

Her work experience includes wcdcing with the Latino ln
stiblte in Olicago and being president of the Natiooal Puerto 
Rican Fonun in New Yodc Ctty. Ballle says her strcogtbs a~e 
in nonprofit organizalioo leadership 
and management, fund raising and 
strategic planning. Ballle bas also 
practiced management consulting 
with various boards of directors and 
staffs of nonprofit organizalioos. 

Ballle also has a backgrotmd in ed
ucation, having taught al the elemen
tary school level and served as a 
member of the D1ioois Scare Board of 
Education. 

'1'm here to condoct an ~- Coni Batlle 
ment of CAP," sbe said 'Tm going 
[0 look ali~ strengths and weaknesses. inremally and CXIa'

naDy, and ultimately to prescm a business plan to Dean David 
8erlineL. CAP bas been here for a long time and it bas a long 
lraCk recoo1 of success with academicaiiy talented aod ae
ative kich. We bope to resbUCtUre it so that it ooolinues to be 
successful. .. 

One of Batile 's goal is to bring in more kids thai a1e not 
weD-represented in the program. 

'1' d like to c:xpaod CAP sc:rvices outside of the Tempe aad 
ASu area rm kiokiDg to Csiabtisii aDd~~ 
with the College of Educaboo. the univCISity and beyood lbe 
ASUwalls." 

To malce improvernems, Badle says the center's mrm.l 
programs must be strengtheoed first. 

'1 want to visit every class beld ~ oo Sarurdays 10 eval
uate them lhrough obscrvabons." sbe says. '1 want to calk 10 
the parents and kids about the classes we offer here and those 
they feel we should be offering. 

'1t's very important that we strengtben our C01J1P*r sys
tem within the CAP program." Badle says. 'We really de
pend on it in a major way. All of our information about aur 
customers: studeors. lleaCbers, aides and ooosnhanls, is am
tained in our database." 

Bad1e is not the only one to join the ASU family. Htr t.Js.. 
bend. .Jasue Gonzalez. was tmd as a profess&:r and dircclor 
of the Ceotc:r for Bilingual f4lcaboo and Re!carch. 

The center was established 20 years ago. and since lbeo.lbe 
program bas grown oooside:rably. Classrooms have a maxi- : 
mwn of 15 chiJdmL Those c~ exceeding 11 in eo- . 
rollmeol are provided with an aide to provide roore individu
alized teaching. Classes are offered to studenls ages 4 to 17 
and nm Sept. 28 - Dec. 12 

For infonnarion call%54757. 
Romero. wilh Mt!ditl Rt!lations &: Public /rrfonnatitxr. cmt 

be m~eMd at %5-9689 or (mlromero@asu.~). 
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APPENDIX L 

A PROPOSAL FOR A CAMPUS-BASED PROGRAM 

FOR GIFTED MINORITY YOUTH 
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A Proposal for a Campus-Based Program for Gifted 

Minority Youth 

Dr. June Maker's efforts to develop methods for the 

identification eind instruction of gifted youth, and 

especially gifted youth from minority backgrounds, provides a 

framework for creating a year-around, campus-based program 

for gifted and talented precollege age children. The program 

would offer a number of services including opportunities to 

take advanced level courses, live on ceunpus, work with 

University faculty and practicing professionals, and conduct 

independent study. Among the many considerations for 

creating a program are the intellectual and social/emotional 

needs of gifted students, legislative and financial concerns, 

building a support network, emd issues arising from an intent 

to operationalize the value of equity. 

Intellectual and Social/Emotional Needs of 

Gifted Students 

Underscoring a program designed by administrators to 

meet the intellectual and social/emotional needs of gifted 

students is an interpretation of giftedness framing policies 

and practices. I propose the adoption of a meaning of 

giftedness suggested by Dr. Maker's at the University of 

Arizona. Dr. Maker's conception of giftedness views this 

quality of human intelligence as a psychological construct 

framed by hypothesized traits, abilities, euid 

characteristics. Some of the attributes contributing to this 
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understanding are motivation, interests, memory, 

communication skill, problem solving ability, imagination, 

humor, reasoning ability, insight, and inquiry. I find this 

interpretation of giftedness appropriate for framing an 

educational program for minority children. 

Many children from minority groups cure overlooked by 

programs framed by traditional beliefs about intelligence. 

Traditional interpretations of intelligence suggest this 

quality is an inherited trait. Often this perspective is 

accompanied by an assumption that high levels of intelligence 

are more commonly found in white, middle class and upper 

class children them 2unong children from groups differing in 

race, ethnicity, gender, or social economic status. 

Access 

Access to the program %irould be open to precollege age 

youth who showed evidence of superior intellectual ability as 

defined by the meaning of giftedness framing the program. I 

suggest several avenues for identifying student participants. 

The most practical would be for applicants to submit a 

portfolio of information about themselves. The portfolio 

includes a c«npleted application for admission, an interest 

survey, samples of work illustrating areas of interest or 

eibility, a self report of intention, and letters of 

recommendation from one of the applicant's parents, and a 

teacher, or other adults who know the applicant and can 

support the applicant's admission to the program. By 

submitting a portfolio applicants have a variety of ways for 
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demonst:rat;ing their intellectual ability and motivation to 

engage in advemced levels of academic and creative course 

work. 

A second avenue for establishing intellectual eibility is 

for applicants to take p«urt in a Discover Assessment. The 

Discover assessment is contextually sensitive emd provides 

appliceuits with the opportunity to demonstrate their 

edsilities within a framework of applicants' cultural 

backgrounds. Trained assessment facilitators evaluate 

students' performances emd produce a report of students' 

verbal, mathematical/logical, and spatial abilities. 

Course Offerings 

Course offerings could evolve in t%ira ways. First, some 

courses would comes from student repoxrts on interest surveys. 

Second, faculty and practicing professionals could suggest 

topics for courses. Considering a number of ways to arrive 

at course offerings would cause administrators to sometimes 

hire instructors to teach predetermined courses and other 

times to teach courses of special interest to themselves. 

Instructors 

Selection of instructors is critical to bringing equity 

to a program for minority children. According to Dr. Maker, 

the kinds of qualities that should be present in instructors 

of gifted children include ability to relate %«ell to gifted 

individuals, possession of high intelligence, flexibility, 

euid imagination, ability to see the need to develop the self 

image of students, respect for the differences brought by 
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each child, and willingness to take responsibility for each 

student. In addition, instructors of gifted minority 

children need to be free of attitudes that lead to 

underachievement among minority children. After screening, 

hired instructors would be required to attend training 

seminars to leam about methods for teaching gifted children 

as well as methods for incorporating multicultural 

perspectives into instruction. Topics covered in seminars 

include ideas for pleuining instruction and assessment to suit 

the experiences and concerns of individual students and 

especially minority students. 

In general, the ideas about constructing learning 

experiences for gifted youth are respectful of individual 

differences and ccxapatible with goals for addressing the 

educational needs of students fr«n diverse backgrounds. 

within the framework of respect for differences instructors 

would be introduced to ideas about learning style preferences 

and methods for matching the pace of presentation and the 

depth of content to suit the individual needs of children 

coming from minority cultures. In addition, seminars provide 

an opportunity to inform instructors about ways to encourage 

students to take responsibility for their learning. 

Information presented to instructors would be grounded in the 

belief that when children are provided opportunities to 

develop original products that are meaningful to students 

within the framework of their lives outside the classroom 

they become active learners. 
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Camous 1.1 fe 

Living on a college campus during program sessions 

provides opportunities for participants to experience college 

life. A residential component during summer months calls for 

hiring of student counselors from the University's student 

population. Their role would include living in the dorms 

with peurticipeuits, counseling participeuits about college life 

and overseeing their involvement in extracurricular 

activities. In performing their roles student counselors 

would be expected to provide information about the University 

culture, activities on campus, and life as a college student. 

In addition, student counselors would be expected to provide 

opportunities for participants to discuss personal concerns 

and interests or educational «md caureer aspirations. 

Living on campus also gives participants the opportunity 

to develop social skills, sharpen study skills, and 

experience living away from home. The opportunity to live 

with other gifted students from the program helps 

participants identify with peers who have similar abilities 

and interests and develop confidence in their own abilities. 

Communication with Inatruetors and Onportunitiea for 

Continued Learning 

In addit-ion to the benefits students receive from taking 

advanced courses and living on campus, students benefit from 

opportunities to communicate with University faculty and 

practicing professionals outside of class and/or continue 

studies or projects through independent study with 
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instructors. To facilitate communication participants could 

be issued ten^reury University email accounts. Email 

provides a way for students to communicate with instructors 

between class periods about classroom assignments or to 

express concerns. 

I propose that in addition to establishing a line of 

communication during the program administrators establish 

opportunities for participants to continue their vrorking 

relationships with instructors after prograuns conclude. 

Continued relationships could teUce the form of mentorships, 

shadowing experiences, and continued participation in campus 

based research projects. Also a distance leeurning component 

offers a number of opportunities to continue learning 

relationships. Distance learning also affords a way to 

provide access to programing for students who live too far to 

come to campus or who have disabilities that prohibit coning 

to campus. Last, I note the opportunities disteuice learning 

poses for sharing information with schol«u:s and students 

working on similar projects in disteuit locations and for 

sharing cultural perspectives. 

Legislative and Financial Considerations 

The current national legislation for the education of 

gifted students is represented by the Jacob K Javits Gifted 

and Talented Student Education Act. The Javits Act calls for 

the education of children who show evidence of high 

capabilities in areas such as intelligence, creativity, 

leadership, artistic ability, and in specific domains of 
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study. Legislators give funding priority to educational 

programs centered on the development of methods for the 

identification and instruction of students fron minority 

backgrounds. The Javits program provides financial aweords 

rcinging frOTi $1,000,000 to $215,000. In relation to the 

issue of securing funding for establishing a University based 

program, the Javits Program provides an avenue for seeking 

financial support. Additional avenues for funding lie in 

opportunities to secure awards from corporations, school 

districts, particular schools, the College of Education and 

from tuition charged to students able to pay costs for 

attending a ceui^us based progreun. 

Eatabliahino a Support Metwork for a Program 

A support network for a program is necessary for the 

continued success of a can^us-based program. Such a network 

includes support from individuals in the the College of 

Education, University, and surrounding community. The 

initial step for creating a support network lies in the 

eibility of program administrators to secure support from 

individuals in the College of Education. Their support for a 

campus-based program is more likely to develop when a 

proposed program is perceived to promote the goals of the 

College. In this case, a program for gifted precollege age 

youth which teurgets minority students presents a unique 

opportunity for the College to address several College and 

University goals. The first is to demonstrate support for 

national policy calling for academic excellence. A campus-
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based program targe-ting gifted minority students demonstrates 

administrative support for academic excellence. 

The creation of a campus-based program also satisfies 

College emd University goals calling for collaborations 

between faculty members and members of the external 

community. These opportunities for collaboration would 

manifest in several «rays. First, faculty from v«u:ious 

departments on campus would be colleiborating with program 

administrators by teaching classes for precollege age youth. 

Second, since administrators would also seeks professionals 

in the c<xnmunity to teach certain classes the program 

includes opportunities for University personnel to 

collaborate with members of the external community. 

Collaiborate effort by University faculty and members of the 

community to provide a conmunity service for gifted minority 

students strengthens the University's presence in the 

surrounding community. A can^us-based program also offers 

College of Education students opportunities to participate in 

the production of an educational program and to conduct 

original reseeirch. 

Esteiblishing support in schools requires representatives 

of the program to present the program to groups of teachers, 

administrators, and counselors. To establish support in 

schools located in rural areas representatives would be 

required to travel to community schools or make telephone 

presentations and follow up with mailings. Presentations 

would also be given to parent groups, advocate groups. 
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and children's groups. Opportunities to present the program 

to children could occur in conjunction with presentations to 

adults in curea schools or take place at sites for after 

school activities. 

To build support in minority communities program 

representatives need to engage in similar presentations to 

groups and also to create opportunities for parents emd 

children to visit the University campus. Discussions between 

program representative and community members provide 

opportunities for interested persons to air concerns about 

the priorities of the program and the benefits their children 

could derive from paurticipation. In general, creating a 

support network for a campus-based program would require 

sustained efforts to acquaint both members of the University 

cononunity emd external community with the services offered by 

a program. 

Incomoratinq the Value of Eouitv 

Provisions for incorporating the value of equity aure 

needed to present a program for minority gifted children. 

First program administrators need to secure funding for 

student financial aid before recruiting students in minority 

communities. Having provisions for financial aid to low 

income students is key to successful recmiitment in minority 

coinmunities. Funding for financial aid to disadvemtaged 

students would be sought from the College of Education, 

ceunpus based advocacy groups, groups in the community, and 

legislative agencies. 
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In addition, a portion of the tuition costs paid by 

students who cam afford to pay could go into a scholarship 

fund for students who can not afford tuition charges. The 

goal of efforts to securing funding for finemcial aid is that 

costs of tuition would not limit the opportunity of minority 

children to attend this program. 

A second aspect of incorporating equity is to recruit 

minority children to ccxne to a campus-based program. 

Successful recruitment requires addressing the misgivings of 

parents and children about coming to an environment that they 

may perceive as nonsupportive of their cultural or ethnic 

identities. One way to address misgivings is to bring 

parents and students to campus prior to the program. Program 

staff with whom parents emd students interact should be 

educated eUdout values and beliefs of individuals coming from 

diverse backgrounds. Of equal importance is educating staff 

members eibout harmful effects of discriminatory attitudes and 

behavior. 

A third aspect is the provision of transportation to 

campus. The participation of disadvantaged children is 

limited if access is contingent upon finding treuisportation. 

The details for provision of transportation pose another area 

for colleiborative effort bet%reen program administrators and 

pcirties in the community. 

Equitetble practices in the classroom would be a topic in 

preprogram seminars. Instructors would receive information 

cibout leeunning cheuracteristics of children from diverse 
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backgrounds and suggestions for ways to instruct students 

that acknowledge differences in learning styles smd cultural 

backgrounds. Training of teachers would target adaptations 

to instructional methodologies to provide students 

individualized instruction matched to their intellectual and 

creative needs, interests, histories, emd concerns. 
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